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Doughnut Sales Finance Bennet Prdje^ets
Br JOHN A. JOHNSTON

Bennet Junior Higti 
School’s Student Council 
makes a doui^ut goa long 
way. As far as Vietnam at 
one time. This the stu> 
dents are limiting them
selves to the booncmries of 
continental U. &

The oouBoU OoMn’t alilp to 
ttaMO pIscM. Nor liwro Um7  out- 
dam Oooigo Wuntn(tan's ro- 
pdrUd iM t wtth the aUvar dollar 
aoTDaa tha Rappaltaimock River. 
IlnSh la, Um douftaiiuts don’t 
leave the oondnae at om of Uie 
Bennet oomplex' buUdinsa.

Laat October, ooundl mem- 
ben atarted a Monday lunch 
hour doucbnut-aelllna' period to 
ralee funda for prolecta they had 
in mind, tt caught on. Bach 
weak afipraodmately M doaen, 
purdwaed at coat, are aold 
among the 1,300 school anroU-

« i  e f the V fir  AsxfUair n U
ttmanew at ■ p.m. at 
Whet— hean-Mma V fW  

S Bkhraa BU, Beat 
After a memorial 

thare wm be an eleo- 
e f oMeeta.

Memben of the IMU Junior 
MVaeum League win m e e t  
tomotTuw at lO a.m., rain or 
M m at the Oak Orava Nature 
Canter tar a tour conducted by 
mas Bartwra Brown. After the 
tour, coflae will be aerved In 
the Natural Sdenoe Center.

Ibe men of Emanuel Lutheran 
ChSToh wfll have a poUuck to
morrow at adO pan. in Luther 
Ran of tha ohnrdi. Alter anpper. 
Dr. Don Qutnan will preaant a 
hide program on tha African 
aafarl ha made 18 montha ago. 
Ttw men of Trinity Covenant 
Churoh win be gueeta at the 
event, whldi h open to eU In- 
tereated men and young men.

■nie Tovaig Adults of the Com- ^
munity T.-whlch la open to aU So far thle year, the Bennet 
alngle nHli and women between ha« eent *280 to the 8t
n  and K , wOl bowl tomorrow School and Mls-
at a p.m. at BUver Lanea. Thoae •»«« at AeUand, Mont, In the 
w hiih « more Information about Tongue River Valley. The achool 
the grpvp or event may contact waa founded In 1884 tor North- 
w m  Dettaon. 80 Hack- wn Cheyenne and Crow Indians,
mataek St. Nt 1M7, a high and commercial

___  achool was added to the eatab-
IXwei iialliaia close Tunedar Uahed K-8 achool, and in 1804 

tor the Manchester Junior a trade ectioal.
Women's Club dinner meeting Before tMa achool year ends, 
and may be made by contact- Uie council plana to tWmae an. 
lag Mrs. Raymond Lydon, 166 other *380 to the education and 
CSBtan Dr., Wapping. The din- acboot acttvltiee of Uie mieeton 
aw meeting will be held i^iUdnn. Prior to its lateat «m- 
Wedneeday, May M, at the Man- dertaUng, the councU aetat more 
«dMrter Country Chib. than *800 In echool auppllea over

----  a two-year period to the Due
PoUMi Womwi’s Alliance ftnimfti jn Vietnam

V ___  purchaned an electxtoally oper-
The laat lecture of the third •*** aooreboard. It

phase of the Manchester Public
Health Nurses AaaociaUon men- __,
tal health In-aervlce educatlan << Ih eodore Balihanka, auper- 
pragram wfll he held tomorrow buUdlngo and grounds,
from 1 to * p.m. at the Com- ^lao, tba oouncU's Improvement 
muntty T. Dr. JuUan Streltfeld, committee has purchnaed mater^ 
clinical paycbolaglst of the Uni- >*1* to replace the achool sign, 
cerslty of Haittord, wfll qiaak. which has aeen better days.

Albert Hadlgtan, faculty ad- 
vfaor, estimates 78 per cent of 
the oouncU’s treasury cornea 
from the doughnut aaleu Monday 
was selected beoauae usually a

Bor Deborah ftnUh, It’s aeleotlon time in the Franklin Bufldii^ cafaterin /junny the Bennet 
Junior High Schotfl Monday lunch hour doughnut sale. Darlene Aselttoie walls her turn. From 
left rear are Kathy Messier and Cheryl Klein, on duty as Student Council salesgirls. Proceeds 
are used to fund council, achool and charitable'projects. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

wfll be Installed soon by school 
workmen under the eupervlsian

Three members of Manchester 
Orange were honored last night 
as the Orange observed its 84th 
anniversary In ceremonlaa at 
Orange Hall. Raymond Ames, 
Mrs. Oertrude Buchanan, and 
Mrs. Wealey J. Pollard were 
presented with 35-year ceitifi- 
catea and pins for their years 
of service with the Orange.

Fire Calls
n ie box alarm by Waddell 

SdMXfl was pulled yesterday at 
8:0 p.m., and Eighth District 
fliefIghterB remanded. When 
they arrived at the s c h o o l  
they saw large amounta of 
smoke coming from the 
achool'e chimney, but this was 
oansad by the oU burner man 
cleaning the furnace, they said.

baked dees art is not served 
than. Tha doughnut 4ahle is 
eupsivlsed by a special com
mittee of ooundl pepreoentattvee 
whose study bnlla ooinclde with 
cafeteria hours.

The rent of the oouncU’s work
ing capital Is raised by nine 
dances tor varloua comMiiatlone 
of ssventh, eighth, and ninth 
gredea; and the Campus dead, 
tha book store.

But not all the group’s activl- 
tles are concerned with money, 
directly or indireotly. HSarUier 
Ude yeer, it sponsored an as
sembly on VISTA, during which 
three students who had worked 
In Hartford urben oenters ad- 
dranasd tha student body.

Council repreoentatlveo make fleers are David Low. president; Olen Cooper, secretary; 
all morning announcements, David Johnson, vice president; Harry Bonham, treasurer, 
once they have been cbannelad 
through the office. Lost winter,
Um  organlaatlon cooperated In 
the program to lend a band to 
senior okisens, and obtained 110 
votamteerB from Bennet.

It sent representatives to.^m- 
poalums on opening channels of 
oommtmlcetlon dealing with the 
drug abuse problem. It assieted 
the Ubroilan In conducting a 
book fair, wboee profits were 
"idowed back" Into books for 
the school Ubraty.

During the week of May 10, 
camfldates for next year’s coun
cU offices will oampaign, and 
the student body will vote by 
machine on May 28. Present of-

and

CARD GALLERY
• HaOfliaufc Osids
•  Dseontlbor OBBdles 

bvHobNob

(MaBl «s

>QtftWi
l^spggf m wau
CotN’dmstod

npL

Httod OolotB

> Imported Ow dMk
in d F In g iii

•G ifteof
HaDmaxk

Statkiary — VU£,

MOTHERS 
DAY 

GIFTS

FinnWi G t e

•  Dieeoimtgd
S ooffi

•  Fined 
Oeiaatk 
Teapots

)
•  Goomet 

Cheese t 
end Fndt { 
Ttajm  I

• WhitaMnlBi
Choeokteet

1
Italian Oenmk 
Ashtrays, Yeses

•  Imported Crystal 
From Gennany

•  Imported 
Dutch Pewter

•  Visit us for 
Mother’s Day 
Srieetioiis

IHUBS. ■ n u . - SAT.

Imported Jumbo Stae

PISTACHIO NUTS
Reff. 2.39.

Lb. 1.29

•Imported Oandka >

•  Party Shop to 
Deeotatefor 
M otiier

•  MoetUniqiM . 
SeleetkaiB 
Anywhere

M IN I-M ITE
is Gomins 

to
Manchester

sase
a brand-newWBSEL BOm
tractor with

(o r o ther a ttachm ent of equal value)

unbelievable!
^or a limited time during this offer 
you can buy this husky, all-year, 
all-purpose Wheel Horse 
tractor at an incredibly 
low price. And you get 
a  FREE MOWER at
tachment too—  
just In time to 
turn your lawn 
and garden 
into a show- 
place! Climb 
aboard and 
wheel it around 
effortlessly, 
through any 
chore. 42 year- 
round attaching 
tools make ma'.<i' 
curing your green as • 
enjoyable as you want 
it to be. With Wheel Horse 
you mow, dig, plow,'aerate, smooth, 
haul er doze in any season —  and 
you do It fasti b u t  t f U B :
Save money on this special otter now, and 
you'll save time and energy all year long I

see one ol the 
dealers below I

LOOK

THACTOU ! SNOW THROWEM / MOWERS

ELECTRO 12 
FULLY AUTOMATIC 
12HP

W k e e iih m e ,
SEE ONE OF THESE WHEEL HORSE DEALERS RIGHT AWAY!

Sset Hertford, CoiiiL 
Town Hall Ha rdware 
711 Main Street

......... . ContL
Capital ESquipment 
88 Main S tr^

RockviU^Gow
Liebe Hardv

Gone.
iWiSTB

15-17 Weet Main St.

TEMPLE’S
(MRPET and FLOOR COVERMG
30U MAIN STREET TEL M3-66M!

ROOMS OF CARPET

ALL TO W AU  
CARPET

100% Nylon Cmirimiout ra cĵ s wf

Up to 299 Sq. a  Waffle Padding . . .  Your Choice qf
TWEED, SCULPTURED OR PLAIN 

CARPETING

O uN m

OZITE
RUIIIII lAOV

TILE
IN FULL
•OXB
ONLY

LINOLEUM
A N Y  B0081 U P  TO

"MONTINA*
OilsrtMi, Heteiliii mrnm 

• * . 0 8 ’* '^
American Mada

CERAMIC BATHROOM
It cofto 80 Uttia and adda ao much. 
I ^ t a  k Retime. DontaatUaforimb-

*1  I D
KITCHEN

instaujd

s q .  y d .CARPET 6 * *
fdntQStiMlIy YMlIyr 

steini resiolanf long w^rii^g
brigbt, dark to
a r a ^  to find lovaly pttjjit

“  Ufa for 'yeara t5,.odaia.
Mothproof, noo-allBrieaic,

J j j ^ O O a q K .
w dVovC lM lM  of Cobra.

17 cleahg 
dear, colors

—vurt to
l l ^ t ;  you • * »  mttw au .- m m 'S altib I..
tba color that’s r i^ t  for cap t sink in.
your dacotadng icheme.

ARRIVBD--9 X II

BRAIDED RUGS

* 5 9 ?
100% Njioai
V i^ T h M

Faaaailte Ookir Walwatton 
WhUo Huy Lna

1

Avwage Dally .Net PftH  M b

■hr Bka Woak M o l
■ ipyo,uoo

. 1 5 9 5 6 6
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Pope Drops Many Saints 
From Liturgical Calendar

VATICAN a n r  (a p )—doo- 
ana o f a a in O a -ln iflu d ln g  aom a o f 
tb a  b a te  knoam  ouob sw  a t  
C b rlte o p h a r a n d  S t  B a r b a r a -  
w a n  d ro itp e d  to d a y  In  a  d ra k tlc  
ravOM on o f tb a  R o m a n  C a th o lic  
C b iteeh ’a  U tu ig lc a l o a le n d a r.

A  V a tto a n  U tu rg lc a l o o m m la - 
a ton a tn id c  fro m  th e  o a le n d a r 
e a b ito  w tM wa axW ancaa  a n  n o w  
o C fid a lly  o o n a ld e n d  in  d o u b t

T b a  iw tk m  w aa a x p a c te d  to  
cauaa p e n K n a l p ro U e m a  fo r  
m a n y  O athoU oa, p a r tla u la tty  to  
L a tin  o o u n trte o  w h a n  d e v o tio n  
to  a a ln ls  la  w k la a p re a d  an«t In - 
ta n n .

T b a  a e tto n  m a y  a la o  b iln g  a  
cka a g e  In  fh a  ofaoice o f nrnmna 
aom a O a fiw U o  p a re n ta  o a la o t to r  
chU dren .

M b n  m a n  40 M in ta  w e n  U at- 
a d  b y  n a m e . A ls o  ta e lu d e d  la  
th a  n v la to n  w e re  o th a n  Ite te d  
a tm p ly  aa  “ fe llo w  m u t y n . "

S t U aw da  w aa Ila te d  to r  ax- 
a m p la  aJoqg w ith  " b a r  fa llo F  
n m r ty n .’ ’  w h o  a a o o rd in g  to  
*<kna te g a n te  n u m b e re d  11 a n d  
a  tk am aaad tln w o  th a t,m a n y  ax>- 
o o rd ln g  to  o th e r legends.

,T b a  U atad nem iaa w a n  a la o  
d ro p p e d  fro m  th a  U ta n y  o f lh a  
S a ln to  iM Od In  O ttlhoU c p n y e r .

I fc n y  o f th a  a a liita  re m o v e d  
B o m  f its  o a le n d a r h a ve  been ttw  
< *Jo o t o f hu n d ra da  o f y a a tn  o f 

. fa rv a n t . d a v o tlo n a  a n d  '  a n  
■ O ra ig ly. ro o te d  fat th a  m no ttoau  
a t o o u n tle n  O athoUoa.

V a tto a n  a u th o ritie s  a xpau t 
th a t n sa iq r fa ith fu l w f ll be 
aho o lK d  th a t ttaa> V la tlcan  d o u b ts  
th e ir  fa v o r ite  a a fa te  e ve n  e x ta t- 
ad. . . 1 :

TW a n la a s  a  p ro b le m  to r  
c h u rc h  la a d a ra  v d io  w a n t to  d te-

Joint Chiefs 
Seek Delay  
In Arms Talk
WASHqfOTON (A P ) — The 

Joint Chlafa of Staff nportadly 
are trying to ooavtaice tba Nixon 
admlniatrattaa to delay U.8.-80- 
vlat anna talks to allow testing 
this summer of a new mlaafle 
weiqxxiB ayatem.

Tha military leaders are said 
to be oonoerned that atartfaig 
the talks eaiUar would prevent 
testing the MulUple faidep^- 
ently Targatad Re-entry Vehi
cles—MmVa—ahd put the unit- 
ed States behind the Sovleta In 
deployment of the multiwatbead 
i^atem.

Siqtportore o f an early start to 
the disarmament talks are said 
by government souroea to feel 
that a delay might dim Soviet 
interest fai an arms agreement 
because of Moscow’s fear o f los
ing ground to the United Statea 
in development of MIRVa.

Defense experts feel the Unit
ed States to ahead In developlag 
XORVa at this time.

Such a weapons ayatem la 
considered the ,next aignlfloant 
■tap in the arms race. MIRVs 
Involve equipping exfattng mla- 
allea with several , nuclear war
heads that can be fired at aever- 
al targets or uaed aa acatter de- 
ooya to oonfuae enemy radar.

Ih fact, many of tboae in
volved In the current debate 
over the Safeguard antlbaUiatlc 
mlaafle ayatem feel MIRVs 
would provide an even greater 
threat to the world’s nuclear 
strategle balance than the ABM.

As one Safeguard opponent 
put tt, U the ABM aa plaimed la 
Buaoeptlble to being flooded by a 
maaslve'Soviet missile attack. It 
would he even more susceptible 
if the miaallea were equfatped 
with MIRVa.

Beontary of State Wflllom P. 
Rogers’ pubUo position on the 
■tart ol arms talks la, that they

(See Page Eight) .*

courage veiwratton of dubtoua 
aadite without/Undennfateg any
one’s faith.

Tbs new oalendar wne Issued 
under u daorae by Pope Paul VI 
titled PaedMdla Mysterlt (Of the 
Faaohal IMystory). R said the 
daleted astaite were ramoved 
from the Isting here we It is 
doubtful that they ever exteted.

A Vattoan U t^ o a l eoqiert, 
foe Rev. Ptorie Jounai of Jbrls,

told a news oontorence (be oan- 
oettattone frotn the oalendar of 
many pofiular aafate “will pose 
an extremMy delicate problem’ ’ 
for many Catholics.

OanoeHatton fitMU the oalen- 
dw  meaite (had henceforth the 
aafate Involved are not oonaid- 
ered attojeota of churchwide de- 
votton.

(itoe Page sagfat)

PftW A Plane Lafoff
Oofmeottoufa Ingest em

ployer, Pratt A Whitney Dlvl- 
slon of united Aircraft, has 
snnounoed K will lay oft 1,600 
to 3,000 men becauee of out- 
baoka fat alroraft engine or
ders.

Tbe layodta, to b e ^  tan- 
rokdletely, were aimotmoed 
Thursday. They wfll affect 
both hourly and salaiied 
wortows among the 40,000 
workers et five Ftatt A Whit
ney plants in the stats.

S a ig o n  B a r s  C o a lit io n ,  
C o n s id e r s  O t h e r  P o in t s

Elighth srader Mark Hatderson, left, played tiie 
country boy. Jtdm Shrock, right, btHrrowed Ids 
dothee from his gnmdfather. They vrert pur̂  qf a 
mock depression experiment. (AP Phcitoifaî .'̂

Teen-Agers Try Life 
In Mock Depression
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP ) — 

Fremont Junior High School 
students endured a mock Great 
Depreaston this week In an ex
periment aimed at Increasing 
understanding between the gen
erations.

Each o f  the youngatera was to 
spend only 38 cents tor the 
week. They walked to solKxri, 
washed their socka and under
wear each night with bar soap, 
ate beans, hot doga, hamburg- 
era, lettuce aandwichea and 
boiled potatoes.
’Two hundred etudenta started 

the experiment Monday on tbe 
BUggeaptlon o f  Mrs. Marcella 
Othua, eighth grade social atud- 
lea teacher, Abouft 180 contin
ued.

"Tha goal of the experiment 
la to increaae understanding be
tween I the generations,”  said 
Mrs. Othua In a letter to par
ents.

“For once your child may be 
ready to hear how It was when 
you were a kid,”  she aaid.

She allbwed only conveniences 
available in 1080. For the girls 
that meant no paStel Upattoka, 
hair aptay, plastic curlers or 
hair dryers.

It alao meant no televlaion.
"But what geta to me la not 

being able to'play my stereo re- 
oorda,”  said Jon-Goodllng, stu
dent body president. . ,

Two girls asked Mrs. Othus If 
they could eat candy bars and 
cookies during the Depression. 
The teacher aald yes and the 
girls ran to a candy machine.

“But remember,” Mrs. Othua 
shouted after them, “ If you 
spend 10 cents for a candy bar, 
that will leave a big hole In yoiir 
allowance of 38 cents a week.”

That waa one of the good 
things about the Great Depres
sion, the girls said. In those 
days candy bars cost a nickel or 
less.

The students were glven^a 
clothing list, but, many chose 'to 
wear clothes that had been 
stored in their parents’ aftios 
since the 1080s.

UzKlerwear and socks were 
the, only clothing they had to 
wash by hand.

“ Some o f the students have 
been complaining that their 
clotttes are attff and Itchy,” 
Mrs. Othua aaid. “They’re nek 
wringing all the Soap out.”  .

One mother wrote to Mrs. 
Othua; “Aa a child of the Great 
Depression, I hope your week 
wfll stress the fact that w e w n «  
materially short but not realty 
mentally depressed. What 
you’ve never had, you don’t 
miss.”

The students won’t receive a 
grade for the week. They will 
get a reward—a free Laukel and 
Hardy movie during claaa time.

Study Puts 
ABM G>st at 
$13 B iUion

WASHINOTON (A P ) — A pri
vate study Indloates tbe Safe
guard antlmlaafle system’s ulti- 
mste ookt may top *18 bflUon— 
08 per cent more than cfflclal 
estimates.

DisckMnire of the study Thurs
day prompted Immediate asser
tions, notably by Sen. Oeorge S. 
McOovem, D4S.D., tliat the mâ  
neuverlng over Safeguard “baa 
creeted a credihflUy gap tar tile 
Nixon administration."

The study, by d »  Defense 
Mariceting Survey, a MoOraw- 
HUl Service for Industrial firms, 

‘ estimated the coat of Safeguard 
between 1800 and 1878 at more 
than *11 faUHon.

Tbe stu4y did not imflude *1.3  
btUlon to be spmt by tbe Atomic 
Bnergy Omninlsalan on nuclear 
wailwads and Its coat estimates 
tor Safeguard’s radar 
Sprint mlaaUes were more than 
*1 UlUon leas tbaa calculated by 
otiier e>q;)erts.

Critic* were quick to point out 
that adding In these figures 
woifld bring the total to more 
than *18 hUUon, compared wWi 
the current offloia] admiitetra- 
tton eetimate of *7A bUUon.

“ In a program aa oomplex as 
Safeguard,”  the study conclud
ed, “hlatortoal mqwrience indi
cates ooata fat the long run are 
likely to be considerably high
er."

Sen. MioGcvern, a leading 
critic at Safeguard, said “ It has 
not reached' the a t^ e yet of tbe 
Johnson admfaitetratlon’s credl- 
hllity gap on Vietnam, but It’s 
reaching toward it.’ ’

-Another person active In the 
Safeguard fight, who dacUned to 
be quoted by name, raid, “ I  
think the credibility gap will 
widen over the next months be
cause of costs.’ ’

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new, who has been speakiiig tat 
favor of Safeguard around the 
country, told Republican gover
nors In liexington, Ky., laat 
week; “ The decision Is in your 
Interett aa governora—if for no 
other reaamt than It is less ex
pensive tiian the Sentinel sys
tem prc^xiaed by the previous 
administration.’’

If the *18 billion-plus figure to 
correct, it would put Safeguard 
costa nearly 60 per cent higher 
than the *0.4 bflUon estimated 
by some Capitol Hill experts as 
tte real cost of the Johnson’s 
Sentinel anUmlaaUe ayatem, of- 
tictoUy pegged at *6.8 bUlion.

Defense officials. In appear
ances before oongreaBlonal com
mittees, have repeato<Hy sed a 
*0.6 bflllon figure as the coat of 
deploying fiafoguard.

But tost Mhnday, tha Penta
gon, in reaponta to quarlee, said 
thto failed to include the $1.2 bfl
Uon for waiheada which to car
ried In the budget .of the Atomic 
Energy Oonuntoaion.

Tha Defonsa Marketing study 
envisioned *7.0 bilUon for the 12 
continental Safeguard aites plus 
*2.4 bflUon for reaaarcfa and *700 
mUUon for opantiians and 
maintenance.

But its eatlmate of *800,000 for 
each of 700 Sprint mtosUea to 
well below the *2 mllUon esti
mated earlier In the week In a 
report by Profs. Jerome Wels- 
ner and Abram Chayes.

Smok9 billows from Finlev Hall, thft̂ stadent center at New York’s City College 
yesbarday after a two-alann bliute susi^ous origin erupted. Fire officials 
said) nine other minor blaaes were reported on the campus in Manhattan 
where sporadic skirmishes erupted between students and pcdice. (AP Photofax).

R io t  P o lic e  a t H o toard  U

Dr. Buell G. Gallagher Quits 
As President of City College
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Dr. BueU G. Gallagher,.. i>real- 

dent of strlve-ravaged City Col
lege of New York announced to
day he to resigning effective 
Monday morning.

Gallaghw said “ poUtically 
motivated outside torcaa" had 
made It Impossible for Mm to 
“ carry on the {wooeases at rea
son and persuasion.’ ’

Two days ago CXty CtoUege 
was the scene at a bloody racial

clash and on Thursday fighting 
continued and a major fire 
heavily damaged a campus au
ditorium.

Officials at Indiana University 
ended a confrontation with 
black atudenta with the promise 
of expanded negotiations.

OCNY’s Gcdlagher read this 
statement to newsmen In his of
fice thto morning:

“ My own functions as a recon
ciler of differences and catalyst

Sw eeping C o u rt R u le

Town Boards Control 
Teacher Pay Question

Laird Sketches ‘Grand Design’
By OE4HIOE O. WILSON 

The Washington Post
WASHINGTON — Melvin R. 

Laird, In bia first 100 days as 
secretary of defense; has rough
ed out a new "Grand Design’’ 
tor the American military-indus
trial atnicture.

tt calls tor approachd«ig Stra
tegic poHoy decisions different
ly; ndylng on dm superior 
American production tes* fo 
win an arms race with Russia— 
If there has to be one; chang* 
tiig the way the Pentagon buys 
weapons.

The raateping of the world’s 
Uggett military eetabMahment 
has already atarted—allfaough 
It will he some time before 
It shows up dramatically.

Much more obvious than 
what to going on Inside Laird’s 
Pentagon to tbe way It to being 
aol4 on tite outaide. The grand 
design requfaea Laird to take 
the hard line, leaving the aoftor

tanguage for Secretary of State 
WlUlam P. Roigero.

“ I know It's much more po^ 
ular to talk Uke a secretary (rf 
atato,’£ Laird aaid in an inter
view covering where he wonts 
to go in his new job. "But I 
feel—and the President feels 
that I siMuld talk like a sec
retary of defense.”

He believes former Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara, 
by talking ao often Uke a sec
retary of state, forced Dean 
Rusk to flU the void and u m  
the hard words traditionally re
served for the head of the na
tion’s mlKtary aetabUshment.

In Laird’s view, there hM 
been no caafilct In what be and 
Rogers have said during the 
ABM (anti-baUtotte-mtoofle) de
bate. He baa bean talking about 
Soviet capablimea; R o g e r s  
ttbout IntenttfCKui*

Laird InaMx — even though it 
did not sound that way during 
tha ABM Beartnga -r that all ha

really aaid waa that Ruasla, the 
way she to producing and de
ploying the 8S-8, ,J>ull(ling the 
“ capobllUy’ ’ for a first strike 
against the United States. In
tentions, he said, are aometfalng 
else again. They are for some
one else to tadk about.

Thto core convlctloa about Ids 
rightful role in the cabinet pro
moted him to declare in Pana
ma City, Fla., April 38 that, 
for tbe defanM irianner, “ any 
attempt to determine what the 
other fellow’s Intentions wfll be 
five years from now—or even 
at the present tlm e-to a futile 
exerctoe.”

“Hie principal gauge tor as
sessing what we. might face five^ 
or 10 yeara from now from s ' 
potential enemy,”  he aaid In a 
little noted portion of that 
sneech, “to to determine what 
hto capability to today, -and, 
based on that, what It can be In 
the future.”

In short, Laird’s approach to 
reaching strategic deotolona on

weaponry will be to look at 
what the potential enemy to ac
tually doing and wdiat he can do 
—not to guess vriiat he Intends 
to do. '

This to a decided change of 
emphasto at tbe Uv of the Pen
tagon — one which disturbed 
some Intelligence chiefs who 
considered intentions and cap
abilities on a par.

The United Statea takes satsl- 
Ute iplcturea of the SS-0 deploy
ment, watches the missile being 
tested on the Soviet pacific 
range and knows quite ac
curately tha Russian production 
bass. So Laird, on the basis 
of thto evidence, to warning the 
public about how many S89a the 
Rusalana could turn out If they 
wanted to.

" I f a mistake In aaawaalng the 
potential threat to to be made,” 
Laird aaya, “ tt would be far 
■afer to err on the aide of aver- 
eatlmfitiiig the threat.’ ’

(Sm  Paga Eleven)

WATERBURT, Oonn. (A P )— 
A Superior Court Judge has to- 
sued a sweeping ruling that “ ul
timate control’ ' of public school 
teachers’ aolartos In -Connecti
cut belonga to local boards of 
finance and alderman. ~v—

’the ruling by Judge Herbert 
S. MnoDonold Thursday affects 
all 188 towns In the •Ute'where 
Bosnia of Biducation neigotlated 
contraeta with teachers. Hto rul
ing came In the specific case 
of Weterbury—where the Bojard 
of Finance and Board of Aider- 
men felt they had the right to 
overrule teachers’ agreements. 
The judge agreed.
“ The ruling puU the final de
cision In the hands of the boorda 
that are responsible for the town 
budget,”  MacDonald said today. 
In aome towns it to the board 
ol finance in conjunction with 
the board of aldermen, others 
the board of selectman or town 
meeting, and In some cases the 
city council. Some communltiea 
do not have a 'Board of Fi
nance, and the Mlectmen or 
toivn meeting has the sole budg
et authority.

MacDonald’s r u l^  goes hand 
In hand with the provlrioas of 
Waterbury’s charter from the 
state—that the board of finance 
and board of aldermen have the 
final say In budget matters. 
Many communities acrooa the 
state have a almilar charten.

But the bulk of hto decision 
reata on General AaMtnbly acta 
of onl/ two yeara ago.

Judge .MacDonald went to

great lengths In comparing the 
pair of 1M7 legislature acts that 
gave municipal employee and 
teadiera tte right to bargln col
lectively.

The legislature "decreed that 
minflolpal employes other than' 
teachers, through the cMlectlve 
bargaining process, could effect 
with the municipal emifloyer 
agreements which must be fund
ed cmd implemented,’’ MacDon
ald said.

But the legislature “ granted 
teachers only the mechanism of 
Mledttng duly authorized repre- 
sentatlvea for the purpose of 
negotiation and only the right 
to demand that the Board of 
Education negotiate with such

In effect, the 19^ legislature 
created two clasees of local gov
ernment employes—with teach
ers as the lower class.

Judge MacDonald told the Wa- 
terbury Teachers Association, 
which filed suit against the city 
In 1988, 1987 and 1988, that It 
should seek changes In the law 
rather than fight tbe matter In 
the oourta.

“ If the teachers ultimately de
cide that their goal wfll' be best 
••rved by receiving the same 
treatment wfah raped to salary 
Increase they should ask the 
legislature to change or better 
define tha respective powers of 
the boards Involved—Education, 
Finance and Alermen."

Spokesmen for the Omnectl- 
cut Education Association’s leg-

(See Page Sixteen)

for oonatrucUve change have 
become Incfeaaln^y dlfflcult to 
carry out. And with tbe intru
sion of politically motivated out
side forces in recent days, tt baa 
become impossible to cany on 
the processes of reason and per
suasion.

"Confronted today with the fi
nal impasse, I  must relinqulst 
my post to another man, poosi- 
ble one of different tempera
ment. The Cbty of New York and 
Its great college deserve a fu
ture which it hod been my hopes 
to realtoe more fully.

“ But 'when the forces of angry 
rebellion and stem repfeaelon 
dash, the Irrepreaslble cenflid 
is joined. A man of peace, a re- 
ooneflei-, a man of conipaaaion, 
must stand aside for a time and 
await the moment when-sanity 
returns and brotherhood barad 
on justice becomes a possibili
ty.’ ’
 ̂ In March, Gallagher had sub
mitted his resignation to the 
Board of Higher Education to 
IkTotest proposed cuts in the City 
University budget, to be effec
tive at.the end of thto term.

- “ Men and eVenU have-made 
thto earlier separation neces
sary," Gdlagher said.

City College remailned open 
today ,_ de^ite a (aciflty senate 
recommen^Uon thitt the school 
be. cloMd in the wake of the two 
days of fighting, vandalism and 
arson.

Riot PoRee at Howard U 
Aid Federal Marshals
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 

huiMfaed riot police surroiuided 
a Howard University dormitory 
and fired tear gas rockets 
through the windows early to
day after fedetal marshals were 
bombarded with rocks and bot
tles from the building.

Six blasts of gas were fired 
into the dormitory at 8:41 a.m. 
The barrage stopped and police 
withdrew without arresting any
one In the building.
• A top police offllcfad said the 
dormitory housed about 1,000 
students, all of whom wen 
thought to be Inside, but stu
dents who were inside later ea 
estimated the number at 180- 
300.

Hoirard Is a predominantly 
Negro school created by Con
gress and financed with federal 
and private funds.

(Bee'Page ^irexly-Tira)

SAKK)N (-AP) — The 
govemmeat re d e^  FH- 
day nl|^t tha Viet Cone's 
latest donand for a ooall- 
tlMi regjme and udiet it 
called 'iirefiBhrieated neu
trality. Itaem d to die- 
coas otho* parn of a lOu 

peace program the 
Viet Oong oifered at the 
Pftiis talks.

A govenunant apnliaaiinii 
knocked down repetia tii«« 
8outh Vietnam was t«ii»uiig 
dbwB out of hand the paucraiiia, 
put forward fay the Viet OH«'e 
National L l b s r a t i o a  Front 
Thuraday.

In agrealng to dlaeuaa aoaM of ,
the polnta, a Foreign Mlnlatij 
ocmmunlque eald the pnpeeale 
lepreeented nothing new 
■oipe, In fBiot, had bean put foâ  
ward hr tbe South Itiatnoniaea 
government

At about the aame tfane ■■*• 
gon wee making known He pool- 
tion, a J ĵianeea news agency 
dlHtoteb from Hanoi quoted 
North Vtotnameee niillaiiIItoe as 
■aylng tbe United Statee wwfld 
find It hard to rejadt tha Vtot 
Oong plan.

The North Vtotnameee were 
quoted aa saying Amartcen de
mands for mutml wtthdrawml of 
troopa from South t^atnam taae* 
been met by the Vtot Oong 
peace propoeal. The rapmt wna 
carried by the CommuntoUcr- 
lented mban Dempa news agan- 
oy.

What the North VMnameee 
avptmred to be saying wna that 
Hanoi wee willing to aeeapt ttie 
U.8. propoeal for mutual troop 
withdrawal but that the question 
waa an Inforiial one to ha 
worked out between North and 
South Vietnam.

Thto Interpretation did not ap
pear, however, In the South 
Vtotnameoe oommianiqne. It de
clared the other aide hgd re
fused to ccnalder tbe prtraito o< 
mutual withdrawal of Ncttii 
Vtotnameee and allied troope.

Tbe communique noted that 
the Viet Cong plan advanoed 
certain pn^oeale that alreadjr 
should have bakn dlaonasad at 
Parte. It ilated them aa propoe- 
ala for re-estabitshwent of tha 
demflttartoed aone aaparating 
the two. l^tnama; revert far 
the 1983 Geneva agraernentn «n  
Laos and the 1964 Geneva ao- 
corde endiiig tbe Tndnrhhieea 
war, and exehange at war prte- 
oners.

On these points, the South 
VtotnamoM statement raid, 
“Tbe Communist side only ra- 
produeea the propoaato autaolt. 
ted by our own detegatton."

TheM and “aubatiuitial prob
lems,” the Forwlgn Mlntotiy 
added, could have bean or 
should have been dtoouaaed in 
Paris or “foUowtng tba proce- 
duroa 'Which tbe government o(

(8m  P »«e  KtgM)

Court Bill 
Would Add 
15 Judges

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)—The 
court reorganlaation bill befog 
<taufted by the lagtolaturo’a Ju
diciary Committee has been 
changed to add IB Judges to the 
state court system—instead of 
tha four new judgesblps origin
ally cootemptotod.

The propoaed increaae In 
judges apparenUy caught even 
Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey by surprise.

However, Bailey aaid whan 
questioned by newsman that tbe 
additional Judges are naedad.

The bill wqifld merge the 
court of Oommen Ptaea Into the 
(Xrcutt Court and create a per-' 
monent appelate section within 
the beefed-up Circuit Onirt.

It would also give salary In
creases to all judges—and levy 
a *1IX> annual fee on all law
yers to help pay for the added 
cost of running the court aya- 
tem.

The coat of the propoaed sal
ary boosts plus the new judge- 
■hlpa to eatlmated at *786,000 a 
year.

Tbe court bUl will be aired at 
a puUlc hearing by the Judici
ary Committee next Friday.

Against Death Sentences’
HARTFORD, Com. (AP) — 

OomecUcut'a commlaatoner at 
correction said today he opposes 
capital punishment and has so 
advtoed the cochairmen of the 
General Assembly's Judiciary 
Committee. .

OommlaBloner EUto C. Mac- 
Dougall said he expressed hto 
opinion as the committee 
weighed a seotion cn tbe death 
penalty in a new, oomprabon- 
sive criminal code.

(See Page Eight)
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Dummy Cigarettes Provide 
Kick for Marijuana Users
B x  ALTON BLAKB8UB report to the convention o t the 

AP Bcieaee Wittar American Paychlatric Aaeoda-
S O i^  BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — tion.

Ten regular emokera o t  marl- I "  another phaae ot the exper>
Juana got the aame effecta from e ^ e  men
- a* . * a. * w®r0 nvCTe ftt ollf6rmt uni60»
(lummy clgarettee In a lahomto- pm, containing the active chem- 
ty experiment aa they did from loal in marijuana, or pUla that 
the real thing, two medical re- looked and taated the aame but 
aearchera reported today. which had none of the chemical

At timea during the teat the In them. The real pUla contained 
young men amoked real marl- 30 timea the amount of the ac- 
Juana clgarettea. At other' tive chemical aa found In mari- 
tlmea, in the aame laboratory, Juana clgarettea. 
they amoked clgarettea that in theae comparlaona, the 
looked, taated and ameUed ex- men could detect the difference. 
acUy the aame but lacked the And the real pllla booated their 
active chemical Ingredient In pulae rate and altered their per- g ) 
marijuana. ceptiona of time and tp a c it rela- '

And they could not tell the tionahlpa aa the amokl^ o t real 
difference. marijuana clgarettea can do.

Both ktada of c lg^ ttea  ^ v e  ^he experimenU were repcwt- 
them tile fe e l^  of being ^ Id ly  ^  p j . j  „  ^

or allghUy ^ c a t e d .  Stone, PhD, both of
p ie  e ^ m w it  aho^, ammig jn. Langley Porter Neuropayc- 

other thlnga, ttie uwllaW llty of hiatrlc Inatitute and Unlveralty ■=—  
truating am^era to Judge the of Oallfomla School of Medicine, 
potency of the marijuana they ^  Franclaco. 
uae, the reaearchera aaid In a The reaulU might have been
___________________influenced by the tabmatory

condltiona, Jonea and Stone 
■aid. Another Influence could 
have been the fact that the 10 
volunteera were already heavy 
usera of marijuana.

Perhapa, the reaearchera 
said, the cuea from the taate

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
...■ • • •g u id e * * ........
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e

ThvM rvtmgt Apply to filmp 
rtiMMdattvf Nov 1. IflBB

THIS SEAL
In ado Indicate* the fHm wae 

•ubmittod and approved under 
the Motion Pictur* Cod* 

of Self-Ragulatien.
Suggeatad for GENERAL 
audienc**.
Suggeatad for MATURE
audioneaa (parental diacro-  ̂
Hon adviaed). j
RESTRICTED — Peraona! 
under 16 not admitted, un- 
leaa accompanied by parent 
-or adult guardian.
Peraona under 16 not ad-

TAKE TWO n m M B S  TO 
MAKE OONTBAc T 

By ALTKED SHEINWOU) 
Tou’v * often taken two fl- 

oeaae* in lb* aaxno anlt through 
the aame opponent. For ex
ample, when you hold A-Q-lp of 
a auit you try a flneeae with the 
ten and later try another flneeae 
with the queen. Today*a hand .a 
unusual because declarer nmat 
try two flneanea in the aame 
atlt, but one agalnat eadi op
ponent 

South dealer.
Both aide* vtdnerable.
Opening lead—Jack of apedea. 
South wlna the firat Mck with 

the king of spadea, nowing that 
he has seven tricks in top cards. 
He can easily develop one ad-

WEsrr
4  J 10952 
o  7 3  
0  |CJ9 
«  1065

South
3 NT

NORTH 
4  64
<;? 10652 
O S64 
«  QJ92 

E A ^
4 Q «7 3  
9  J 9 I4  
0  QIO 
A  K76  

SOUTH 
4  A K  

. A K Q  
0  A7532  
A  A43

West Noffli East 
All Pat*

Thit ags reatrictloa 
may bs highar In'certain 
arsas. Check theater or 
advertising.
Prinlad at • public ••rvic* | 

by ttil. newspaper.

THEATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

moM^ieU
D R I V E - I N

FBEE
TV

S T E V E
V I C Q E J E E I V

A !S
" B D L U T T "

Fins—George Segal 
“ BTB, BTE BBAVEBMAN”

South must cash the aee ot chiiM 
dltional chib trick, but the ninth next In the hopd of dropping 
trick la harder to fliMt the king of cliAe. Thla takes

The dlemonda are out of the care of all singleton or doUbk- 
question. If South gives \ ip  one ton king comblnaUaiis. *  
diamond, back will come a . Aa tire cards lie, the king of 
[pad* to the ace. When the op- cliibs is well guarded but the 
ponenta get their other dtomond ten of chiba la In favorable poal- 
tiick they wlB defeat the con- tion. If Blast takes hia king, 
tract with the rent of the spades. South easily wins three dub 

South caabea the top hearts trkdea. U Ekat refuses the trick, 
since dummy's ten will supply dummy’s nine wins. Declarer 
the ninth trick if the Jack of then leads ‘the queen of dube 

East Hartford Diive-In — hearta drops. W h e n  there is no from dummy tor a finesse, mak- 
BulUt, 10:00; A Fine Madiesa, htek in hearts 'South must win ing A total of three chd> tiiclu 
8:06. three dub trick* to make hia when this sacond fineaae euc-

Eiast Windsor Drive-In — contract ceeda
Dirty Dozen, 10:40; Grand Prlx, South can develop three chibe Doily GBoaReo
8:05. if cither opponent has the Partner opens with 3-MT (33

U. A. Tbeeltre—Charly, 7:00, singleton or doubleton king of to 34 petnts), and the next play- 
and amell w e *o o v e r p ^ i^  ^  ^  peaeee. Too hold: Spades, 6-
“  uMuce ^  characterlatic Burnside—The Prime of Mlse cltibe but'not the ten. Dedarer 4; Hearts, 16d-6-3; Diamonds, 
p i^d ^c^cd  state In someone Brodle, 7:00, 9:10. can play tor all of these poed- 8-64; Chibs, Q-g-6-3.

**■ . . . Manchester Drive-In— House blUties by leading a low dub What do yoo aayT
Their research was m ip o r^  ^  Cards, 10:80; A Lovdy Way to start the suit Answer: Pass. You need 4

by grant* from the National In- ,p̂  ^ ^  ^  ^
------------------- dedarer tries a flneeae with usually long suit to reapond to

GUITARIST KILLED dummy’s nine. If tMs drives out an opening bid of 2-NT. 
BUDAPEST (AP) — A Hun- the Ung, South is home. U the OopyrigM 1666

garion guitarist was killed by nine loaes to the ten of duha. General Feature* Ooip.

stituto of Melilal Health and 
California Department of Men' 
tal Hygiene.

VI
MOTHER'S DAY

■!

“ THE

D IR TY

DOZEN*

an electric shock coming from 
his electric guitar. The news 
agency M TI said the man waa 
pertormirg with his band in 
East Germany.

T 4 > - N - I - G - H - T !

r a n  HAT TO TAKE MOM 
OUT TO DINNEB

MAKE BBSEBVA’nONS AT

f4sr w/moR
DHIVt IN ★  WT 5

P I A N O ’ S  R E S T A U R A N T  I ★ ★ ±3 .̂
ROUTE 6 and 44A, BOLTON—648-3843

OPEN MOTHER’S DAY!
Kcaervattosia From 13 Noon

■ m G A H C ^ WITHOUT EXTR AVAG AH Cr

C T F  R  K  CHARBROILED TO PERFECTION 
J  1  L  A l l  ON THE OPEN HEARTH

l E l i r  S ' t r a l i  iC l i i b

• P H  ̂ P I ‘l • •
'/.SR • ' n-"'- A

TONTTE—THROUGH TUESDAY 
lot BUN PLUS TOP OOHIT 

BOTH IN COLOR

who holds the deadly key to the

GEORGE IRGER ORSOII "HOUSE 
PEPPRRD STEVERS UIELLES/^OF

l i b s ’
@  Sugg*9t«d for 

GENERAL audlonco*

A  U M IVC R SALJ^LE ASE  •. TECHNICOLOII

K I R K D O U G L R S ^

9
S V U M f K O S C m R
C U U I R I U C H
A UNIVERSAL PtCTURE 2L

Cj JLOUEL¥ 

TO Du
TECHNICOLOR*

•The
^Jhime o f 

^can^BnHiw
W  OOUMt 7 - 606

M R  COND/T/OM-D

BURNSIDE
bSO BURNSIDE AVE EAST HARTEORO 
FREE PARKING 528 -3333

SP OR TS  & 

I M P O R T E D  

CA R S H O W

s ta te  A rm ory , H tM .

iimtrlfpBtpr

I^UIabed Daily Except Sundsyi 
gad Holidays at 13 BlaaeU Street. 
Uaachester, Coon. (06040)
'  Telephone 648-3711 
S e o ^  Cnaaa Poetaee Paid at 

Haochester, Ooon.

BtJBSCIUFTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ....................tSO.OO
Six Honthe ...................  If.oo
Three Hootbs ...............  7.86
One Hootb ................. 3.60

tn v i
McQUlIN

TH E  I I MNEMONICS"
HAPPY HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat — 4 to 8 p.m.

Hanhattans, Martinla, Scotch, 
Rye, Whiskey Sours, Bar Blenda

STANLEY GREEN’S
BROAD STREET M ANCHESTER PARKADE

* t e L ) L L I T r ’

EAST HARTFORD
l)i;ivi IN ★  ic

’0 C O

UTTLB ’THELAULB OF MANCHElBrEZt LNC.
In Association With S t Joseph Obllege

proudly presmts

Dennis Turner's New Play

The Early Mourning of Jason
" . . .  A  theabtcal tour de itoroe. . . ”

—A vie Baer, Hartford Times
FINAL PRE3MIKRE PERFORMANCES

TONIGHT -  TOMORROW 
ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE

TICKKTS 81-50 — Telephone 648-7064
Curtain 8:30 P3I. ■"

A rm ory ,
■MlAe STRUT

ThuN. to 
■ limday

A T

MURPHY’S
STEAK HOUSE

Choose From Our Complete Dinner Menu

te Breeded Veal Cutlet Parmigiane 

te Broiled Center Cut Siyordfish Steak

#  Broiled Ham Steak*»

#  Broiled Halt Spring Chicken 

#Chopped Sirloin Steak

te U.S. Choice Prime Sirloin Steak

(All served as a complete dinner) 

BREAKFAST SERVEaS FROM 8 TO U A.M.

MURPHYS STEAK HOUSE
ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE

(opp. Ctonn. Golf Land)

MAY 8-111
H A Y  •  ~ 4  te  10 P.M . I 
M A Y 9 —  4 to  10 P.M . I 
m a y  1 0 ^ 1 0  te  10 P.M . 1 
H A Y  11— 12 le  t  P.M . I

50% OH j
mculAr TICKIT PRICI I 

WITH THIS AIVUTIUMINT | 
... ... 1 
irNt«<t, aw lawtmt can atm sn ■ 

'•vtr ttw vnrM. Wwlaeraali Hwm ■ 
lytwMif waa iiiaHNt shmIc. 'UmwMP.WWI.MB WWW wwpp.J

r u m E U U A U E r .
I  GOMPiliRE I
I  “THE NEW”  \

I Frank's i
■ RESTAURANT "  
I Comer ot Main and Pearl I

The Family Priced
■  Reeteurantt ■

■  Roost V ea l............. $1.76 "

I Complete Dinner! ■
Potato, Vegetable, Salad, g  
Coffee, Deaeert,

Try a Tasty

Cii>;p rotn tortill.i, 
bed, cheese, lettuce

TACOS . TAMALES
ENCHILADAS « TACOBURGERS
BURRITOS . TOSTADOS

EAT IN OR T A K E O U T
No Tipping

PEPE T A CO
2 4 6  B r o a d  S t r e e t

iust east nl Patkade
M A N C H E S T E R

Open Dai V 1: : ,
r'n Sat : ‘.'' I" ,

6 4 6 - 1 9 7 8

" H A P P Y  M O T H E R 'S  D A Y ! "
WELCOME TO THE

_  D O L T O N  L A K E .  H O T E L
ROUTE 44A—BOUfTOIN, CONN.

"Overloaklng Bekultiftil Bolton Lake”
' TOIMATO JUICE FRUTT OOCKTAXL

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 81.26 KXTRA 
SOUP OR ORKEIN OARDKN ’TOBSIDD SALAI>

ROAST FRIMEI RIBS AU JUS JR. .............................85.75
ROAST FfUMT RIBS AU JUS SR . . . . : ........ .......... 87.26
VHAL CUTLBir ..............................................  88.76
BAKED SI'UFFUID LOBSTER .....................................46,26
VEAL CUTLET PARM IGIANA..... ................................ ;83.95
BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP .......................................84.50
ROAST STUPFHID TU R K E Y..............    .83.96
ROAST TURKEY, CHILDRBNB PORTION ...........    .82.60
BAKED HAM ..............................................................83.95
BAKED HAM, CHHiDRIErS PO R TIO N ...................   .82JS0
LOBSTER SAUTE ........................................... .". . . .  .86.60
SIRLOIN STRIP STEAK, BONELESS, lO OUNCE CUT 86.25
SLICES OF TOP ROUND R O A S T ..................   84.25
CHHiDREN’S PORTION .......................................   ...|2.26

* CHOICE QF TWO
MASHED POTATOES, BILBNCH FRIBD''PbTATOBS, 

BAKED POTATOES, PEAS, SWEEYT POTATOES, 
CANDIED CARROTS 

ICE CREAM PIE  -- JELL-O
FOR RBSERVATIONB—PHONE 643-9731

........

Swiss Steak ........ 8L76
Complete Dinner! 

Potato, Vegetable, Salad, 
Coffee, Deeiicrt.

Chldcen Coociatore 41.75 
Cqmplqte Dinner! 

Salad, Conee, Dessert.

UNCHAIAENGED! 
‘rank’s

’Twin Lobstera 43.96I I Frank’s 
1 Twin L i

----------- * 1
Check Our Many

I Other Spedak! ■  
Banquet nKsOlties ■

Avaltabk)

I Choice Legal Beverages' ■
Far Reservatlaas *

^  Please Call 649-5544

/ " ^ R E S T A U R A N T

WELCOMES THE FAMILY TO TREAT 
MOM ON MOTHER’S DAY

SFTCIAL MENU:
* Baked Fleur-de-Ue Ham
* Native (Atwrle Farms) Roost Turkey 
a Baked Stuffed Shrimp

e U.8. Cboick1!!ftar-Broiled Striata Steak 
* Prime Rib of Beef

(Special Children's Menu)
COCKTAILB SERVED SUNDAYS 

, LOVELY COLONIAL DBCCHt 
FOR RESERVATIONS—CALL 872-0M9

YOUR HOST: ROBERT P. OALBTT . ROUTE 86, BUJNOTON, CONN.

Taka Mom Out for Dimor oa

MOTHERS DAY
TMs Son., May 11th. 
—We Win Featora—

i f  BOAST TURKEY 
An white meat, ptua dreaa 
Inf

A BOAST S m M N  of a k sF  
An JuB

A BAKED VmOENlA HAM
PbM^ple and Baloin Sauce 

We wIB also have ear regular 
menu .too—, both tor adnlta 
and the yoang tolka k ,

For Hea. 
Phoiia 

646-1666
344 Center St. 
Manchester

Open 7 
11 a.m. to 

9 p.m.

PREMIERE
of a new play by Dennis Turner

“THE EARLY MOURNING OF JASON”
directed by the author

A  Little Theatre of Manchester Production 

in association with St. Joseph College

ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE— M A Y  « - 10'x»

Tickets $1.50 through L.T.M.

Telephone Marilyn Minutillo 

643-7054

YOU'RE INVITED 
TO 
THE

Buckboard
• wv..

Steak House
FOR

MOTHERS
DAY

DINNER
PLEASE MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

6 3 3 -S 2 2 S
MAIN STREET —  GLASTONBURY

After dinner we invite you to browse around at 
the many antiques and “old things" throughout 
the Buckboard.

T IV MANCHESTIR 
CENT! R

FREE PARKING REAR Of TMEATHI N o w

.FrL WrecUng Crew 5i80-9H)»—Snt., San. liSO-8tlOAiOO

m m  PKIURES 
M RVWC illENg.adv(t.ea ...an d  the demolition 

is deliciousiDean Martiii
The Wrecking Crew

E|ke SommerSharoiiTateNancy Kwan-NIgel Green-Tina Louise
».<.irl«rt«ciwu)(55ti»̂ ,awwn Suiw((̂ îuwiicvw, 
l̂ iaxiji>,»«i,upi(kM<l|P««*iio«»iiMi.,,OMitan lECHNKXXOr ^

phM ANDO YiK

...w here the end o f W orM  W mt n begani
COLUMBIA PICTURES Pmaiti A DWO DE LAURENTDS PRODUCTION

; » ,B 0 e a T M IT C H U M  . ' M i n '
PANAVISION*- TECHNIC0U)R»\®1

NOW.' SAVE FREE T.V.

t

. A

Andav^

Permit Value 
Last Month 
At $45,867

I
n a  valne of building per- 

mtti lanied by baUdlag offlelBl 
P w V  B. Cook In ths month af 
Aprn plohsd up oonoidandily 
from tha |»,000 total loot month, 
4UA0 In February and tha 
440,000 In January to rewdi a 
tobd stated vataw o f $46,667. 
m s  btoludad two pormlts tor 
near homaa wbbdi makea tour 
tor tida - y m x  or an average of 
oiM par wMiBi

Pom lta tor now homes wera 
|$van to Thomas M, and Anita 
Andanon, Wbaallng Rd., In tha 
value of 836,000; tha ofher tww 
homa permit waa losued to 
Ralph Bates tor a house cn 
Shoddy MIU Rd. valued at 
$10,000. other permits w en  tor 
ctningoa and addltlona to exlat- 
Inghouaaa.

Mdwaid and Gala Bemtsra, 
n endaa Rd., will build a porch, 
John Conlan, Lake Rd. win an- 
<doaa a pocxdi, and Michael 
DUbaldo will renovate a oottaga- 
at Andover Lake.

IftaM transfera of property 
wera reoordad in tha town 
olarfe’B otflea during tha month 
of April. Thren wera tor doel- 
Unga gnd olx wera tor land 
only..

Bduosa sold wera them: 
Joseph B. and Haiel M. Oartar 
soU homa on Hebron Rd. to 
Blahard T. and Gertrude BI 
Cronin; Bytveoter J. and Jtme 
O. Pkufo sold house cn Lake- 
bM* Dr. to Robert A. and Ran
dle Tktlow Baton, and Anthony 
Annentano add house on Lake 
Rd. to Pater D. and Loutae B. 
Oagna.

Land tronstora were recorded 
tor land on Shoddy M ill Rd. 
from John J. Ronmn to Ray
mond A. and Jeanette M. La 
Motha; George R. Swanson to 
li. M. Golait, Lot 9 at Andover 
Lake; Jack and Alice McCUn- 
ttok to Jerry B. and Barbara A. 
Possum, lot In Boaton HIU and 
Bast S t ama; Donald W. Moac- 
ley to Stapben R. larael, Lota 
638 and 6M, Andovor Lalw; 
Cheater B. and Mary B. Oimekl 
to Irven Ktepena, Lake Lota 661 
and 662, and from Kaara 8. and 
Alice Hyer to Gaorge F. Sta- 
phenaon, tniatoa, acreaga bor
dering on Walea and Now. Boa- 
ton Rd.

Dtepoaal Area
The Andotver Ditposel Area 

wiUl be open one. hour longer 
than during Ihe wtoter months. 
’Ihe new oloeing ttma to 6 p.m.

I wflh the aoma 8 ami. opening 
time. The oraa to open all days 
of the week except MOndaye 
and Thuradaya. On Sundoya It 
ckoaa ikt noon.

HotoUnaon Vote 
to Tpasday’a r^xnt here on 

’Pewn Bieotion resulta the figure 
given waa 218 votee tor Select
man J. Ou^tar Hutchinson. This 
was In error; it abouU have 
been 260 votes.

Bridge Night
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Grohoff 

. won top soora In last Prtday’a 
dujdlcate bridge play at tiie 
Congragatianal Church. Second 
place was won by partners Itob- 

I art Campbell and Mrs. K. Hor- 
; rlgan land third place by B.
! Burton Smyth and WliUam Rad- 

mwlcs. Another round of play 
. in this Recreatiott Oommtosion 
; (̂ Mnaoned atritvlty. will take 
, ptope at the church ihla Fri- 
; day at 7:46 pmi. with the pub- 
> Uc oordtafly invited.

Maneheoter Bvenlng Herald 
: Andover oorreapondent, Law

rence Bfoa, teL 743-6796.
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BoUon

B i^  Season 
W m  Begin 
On Monday

TH* town baseball aaoson wlD 
bagla Monday with town d -  
flelals throwing in the first balls 
at 6 on tha fiaida baldiid both

to the littla  Laagoe, Wlilto 
GIoob wfll play M U f GO at tha 
Ugh adiool. to  tha term laagna, 
Croekott Agency wUl |9ay Man- 
son's Candy Kltchaa at tbs ala- 
mentary aehooL MAM axM 
MUnaon’a wera toot jraar’a 
Champa.

The pony and colt laagtMa wni 
start i^ y  later.

Thera will be a work after
noon Bonday behiiid the ola- 
moBtary sohool to fix up one 
dtomond and atralghtan out an
other which was npaat because 
of the buUdlng of the new ola- 
mentary aohoefl. Fathers, aona, 
evaryona, are urged to gat out 
and help.

New Park Panel 
Ray Sana, park and raerea. 

tion oommtoslonar, has an- 
nounoed tha formation of a park 
and racraatlon commlaaten. 
Soma was ^ntolntad by the 
aaleotman toot fall to hto present 
post, with tha oeleetman to 
continuo aa tha oommtorton.

Thom ^ipointed to the com- 
mtooian have already been 
heading thair various pro
grams: Henry Ryba; baseball; 
Dr. GH Botoaoneau. mldxat toot-

Tha Vernon Junior Women’s a high school senior, aponsored 
Club waa one of thrm o t  Con- a career day program and was —̂ mmlnr 
noeticut’B Federated Women’s active In library work and other mn.
auba to bo singled out for ax- educational prtgrama. U rtto w S a S a S ^ H to h ^ S l^

0̂ * 0^  tea^ terS T w E ;* to work with
to *  progfam they 

HMda, aa tollowa. . . want are asked to contaet Soma,
m ... I,. no„ * r*T JP*®* to ®a preertw* lo o k ^  tor aoma-

of one to head tha akattag pro-

sored by the SheU OU Co. 80 In the atato. Mki. FrenkUn m w not wait «nHi
Aa education cbalrman for the gykoa was commtttm rtiali^ again.

Vernon club. Mrs. John Mackey
waa presented with a certificate overall awards for pUUlc af- Z -
and cash award of $800. ,alr*. wMfa Itrti. R lch artlS ier. ^  J S S t ^ T c a ^

The local club wm Its award „  chairman, and Mental Haaltii ^  
for its aid to atudento and edu- ^ad Health Mrs. Rlehmond ^oaMonai facjlttles. inriiidinv St— — IT townk>aople, not mone-

Iba. John Maekf
with Clarke D.

o f V en ioa  Junior W om en’s  Chib 
swcondie, who gave award.

V ern on
Town Junior Women Win 
$300 in Education Avoard

cellence of programs In eduea- 
tion at tha annual state conven
tion last wmk.

The convention waa held at the

I n j a i l  Jfrfi T ra in in g

LONDON (AP) — Brltteh 
priaonera who do building work 
in Jell oan now earn the rigM to 
a union card.

Tha Amalgamated Unton of 
BuUdIhg Workers hoa agreed to 
let in men who have gained 
enough expeilenoe and reached 
"uoual trade atandarda”  while 
doing }oil work.

The Idea to to give them a 
new start wtven they are re
leased.

,  ̂ and Health. MTa.
Including shuttleworth. chairman. rAmuiTsMim endschooto tor mentally retared and -  tory talp, but cooperatlan and

culturally deprived chlldran. apprecta^  aun>ort ...
TV) heln a sneclal school tor Piv-Ject Concern, M n. John aiiked that thorn with aug-

exmptimal o l S r i  ^  ctab
dona^ tha proceeds from Its J "  «“ «>*■ «  “ *e v a r ^  V T P ^
benefit baU, Counting td 8700, torded. Mra. MSekey, chairman, call him rather than bothering 
tor the p u r ^  o f^ lo -v lau a l « « *  O p w **^  HoaMhy ^ e a, the todtvldiial program haada.

Mra. Robert Conrad, cholrntaa.
Members atoo tutored cultur- Hw looal club also recetvad 

ally-deprived cblldren in a an honm aeora award tor attato- 
qpeclal program to tha school tog 459 per cent of atandarda 
oystem and tape-recorded las- sat by the Jimlor Bxecuttva 
aona tor children with reading Committee tor Federation ac- 
problema. The club atoo award- tivitiea and on Ihgtenslan Award 
ed a 8280 ccrilage schotorahlp to tor Boltan Junlora lead.

Illness from Moon Visit 
Expected hy Apollo Doctor
SAN FRANCraOO (AP) — Mora aittprtslng to the dtoeov- 

TtM ApoUo aatronaute’ pliyal- ery that an atnuNgtera ot 100 
ctott thinks U to almost oartata per cent oxygen damages r ^  
at toast one man on the firat blood cella and tiMt addition of 
moon landtog mioslon will coma nitrogen to the apaoecraft at- 
boma HI—maybe with aome moophere aomebow aUevtotaa 
weird alckneaa of hmar origin, this peril.

"Wa have to face tile foot that u.S. ^taoe Agency aclenttots 
we’ve had port«lgbt lUnaai on noted a reduction in the total 
every Apollo mtoalan so far," number of red Uood oelto efter 
says Dr. Charles Berry, medioal earth orbital filghto kn Gemtnf 
director of the Manned Space- epacecraft, which used 100 par 
craft Center at Houston, Tax. cent oocygett.

"Our problem will be to deters ,gie first mamed Apolte
m ^ w h e t h m a iV l t o a - ^ t o a ^
rtmv up after Apolto 10 later of 60 per cent oxygen and 40 par 
^  year a r ^  to tha streoaaa cent n lt««*n -cloaer to the 
of apace fUghtOTto aoma aurfaoa atmosphere of 20
cTtaorganlsm ptoked ig> on ttw cent oxygen end 80 per cent
ftlOOft. Ultl̂ GEWD-

forms of Ufa m  tha mom, hut
i »  one can aay tor mre.’’ «,*^1!*^_!̂ ******** *’ 5 *

Dr. Barry (icuaaod the astro- ^  
naut allmmt fansazda to a talk “  ***^51 ^
Tuesday at fbe annual meeting ^!^^aOTen*Am ta
Of the Aerospace Mbdloal Aaao- 
ctotlOT and elaboratod later to
an Interview. the aatronaute ratornad to

Among the dtoabiUtiea noted
ao far in the ApoUo program ^  astronauts
Dr. Berry sold, are a wUl be quarantined for observer
looa taf axerctoe capacity (or a t̂on for 21 days after return 
time after return to eartb, and ™ °«i landing,
motim stekneoa In flight. Both' "It ’s almost oeitato that at 
of these, he said, apparently are least one of tha men wlU deval' 
because of (he human body’s at- op illnaaa during that period,*' 
tempts to adapt to weighttooa  ̂ he sold. "The protonged iaola- 
neas In apace and to readopt to tton wtU help us pinpoint tha 
earth’s gravity later. oauae.

For 9 happy
MOTHER'S DAY

H'a cards by

Chocolates by

#  Famiy Farmer

#  Whitman's

#  Schrafft's

PINE PHARMACY
•M Center St*

TH MBIliiaS

■ ■ T B  T H B  B T A N D A H D  

O P  B X C B I.U B N C B  

P O R  A L L  D I A M O N D B

■)
This Is simply because the diamond within 
has all the superlative attributes of the three 
C's— Color, Cut and Clarity. The diamond in 
tha Treasure Chest Is  always am ong the 
world's finest. Ring Illustrated, $700

cM idimA ^^
JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900. 

Downtown Manchaater at 966 Mata Ntiaat

k .
SATURDAY ONLY!

SPORTOUr
S PE C X A C tlLA R

A
Y

...YOUR CHOICE... 4c 
SIHGLE O' DOUBLE BREASTED

SUMMER HOPSACK

Choose F rom : broUze, avjQcado. m int
green, m e^um  blue, lig h t blue, n a i^ . A lso  ..a ' 
checked pattern in blue, green, o ff  w hite. . .
In  s izes: 35-46 R egu lar . . . 85-44 Short . . . 
3 ^ 6  Long . . . '

SLACKS in o(mtrasting shades. In checks, B A
from aplaids, Btripes and solids.

FREE ALTERATIONS

OHARgE IT WITH MASTER CHARRE,

HARTFORD NAHOMAL OHARRE OR RERAL CHARRE . . .
. . .  COME IN EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION . . .

9
N .

oran MOMDAYmu s m u k ia t  ta i to  a «»
TBUMBAT g «  TO aae

Opm m Kegnl Churfa iT4Mfaty
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League Opens Season 
With Parade^ Game May 18

T l»  TMutA Bofm Uimtpm win

U, wMh tht tradttknAl puwde 
d0WB Om  Onan and tha o|mb- 
t i t  gam*. H w parade is ached- 
idad te laaaa St Matthaar'a 
CSaaah paiWqg lot at 1:M.

Tha alta of tha faina wOl be 
ehaagad to tha new ball field 
at GMadaa'a Park thia year.

U . Ooa. AtUHo rraasinalU 
wfH sarra as Sia giMst ot honor. 
Other Imrttad partldpanU are 

Itobeit Houley, llra t 
Fnieat Vlk, Select- 

Obarlea Lace and Albert 
and the Her. 

Hwbert Oongfa. pastor of the 
S in t BapUat Ohureh of ToUpnd.

Anaons the special acthrttlaa 
odMialad are a balloon flight 
by Ohailas ICcAiOur aad a 
parachutlate demonstration by 

' the CbanecUcut ParadmUsts 
Ihc. of Ebug HarWord.

Parade participants are the 
VrW  Post XU and AuxiHaiy 
Oolor Ogard; ToHaad Hgh 
School Band; Obrentiy Fife 
aad Dram Gtai|ia; Tolland 
^rlriers and Drum Oorps; 
American Legion and Oolor 
Onard, and Tolland Voluntaer 
R ra De|)artment and Auxiliary.

Also, Tolland Volunteer Am- 
bidanoe Aasoclation; WilUngton 
Twirlers; Tolland Junior Wom
an’s Chib; both the Democratic 
and Republican parties; antique 
care, and Dolly’s ToUandettaa. 

taterier D êooratlng
Interior decordtion will be 

anhject of Wednesday night’s 
maeting of the St ICattbawli 
Ladies OuUd at 8 in the Pariah 
Oentar.

Mrs. AngeUne Proctor, an fai- 
terior decorator with G. Fhx 
and Oo., w81 be the featured 
qieakar tar the open public 
meeting. She is a graduate of 
the Sobool of Arohltectiire, 
AnlmiD Unlveriity, Auburn, 
Ala., holdtnf a Bach^r of In- 
terior Dweign degree.

Mhi. Proctor tormeriy taught 
tototior design at Grayson 
County Junior OoUege in Dallas, 
and is now employed os a de- 
signer tor Interior decorating 
and home buUdlng Arms.

Pbllowtog the program, a 
butoneaa meeting for club mem- 
ben election of offlcem win be 
iwld.

licenses Issued
Town aerfc Glmia Meurant 

has issued I8d hunting and fish
ing Ucenaes and 19 bosd regis
trations during the month of 
April.

High School Aaeodation
Toilaad Ogb School has been 

accepted tor membership in the 
OotuMoUcut Aasodaflon of Ssc- 
oodsiy Schools.

In Joining the aasoetaUan, the 
school in effect becomes ac
credited until 1976, according to 
Siqwrintendeiit of Sdxiola Rob
ert Bralrton.

Reprcawnthig Tolland at the 
awrardtng of Its membemhlp 
were Howard G. Harvey, prin
cipal of Tolland High School and

Vane Hardbig, principal of Tol- 
land MiAfia School.

SiOlsttsg Mathers
f sslBlhig motlMn at tha Tol- 

land Oo43psrative Nursery 
School next week are, Monday, 
Mra. Donald Devaimey, Mrs. 
Midiari GoUstela; WedneAhur, 
Mrs. Woodruff Driggs, Mra. Ed
ward Jsaenis, and Prtday, Mrs. 
Prbston Harding, Mrs. Georgs 
Metaaks.

m -a ------«  •  -- ■oCBOM 14HMBM
Lunches at aU three ToUaad 

sdioola next Week are; Monday, 
hot dog OR roll, buttered corn, 
celery sdeks, mustard and rti- 
iah, chks; Tuesday, qiaghetti 
with meat sauce, buttered green 
boans, cheese sUck, Vienna 
bread and butter, chocolate 
lush; Wednesday, meat caa- 
serole (high school and Hicks) 
chicken Maw (Meadowbrook), 
salad, roil and butter, fruit
ed JMlo (Meadowbrook), ioa 
cream, Thursday, piisa, bat
tered mixed vegetables, ctaaaae 
cube, applesauce with sti-anber- 
rise; Friday, jtoup, toaatod 
cheese aandwich, celery sticks, 
gingerbread wMh topping .and 
orange sUce. ^

BuDetia Board
Tonight’s meeUng of (Im  Dom- 

ocnUlc Town Committee baa 
been postponed untU May 16 at 
8 p.m. in the Town BalL

Tolland youngsters will attond 
school on half-day asaMcew to
morrow to maks up tor the 
Eisenhower memorial holiday.

The ToUand Voluntoer Fire 
Department Auxiliary will hold 
a food and rummage sale tomor
row beginniiig at 10 a.m. in the 
Leonard’s Oorner fire Bouse.

VoIuntsMB from the Board of 
Rwmatlon, Tolland Men’s Baft- 
ball League and the Tolland 
Boys' League will complete 
woric on preparation of the new 
ball field at Crandall’s Park to
morrow morning.

8L Matthew’s Oonfraterntty of 
Cauisttsn Doctrine will hold Its 
Appreciation Dinner tomorrow 
night at 7:80 in the Parish On- 
ter. -

Saturday's Religious Instruc
tion classes at SL Matthew’s 
Church are canceled.

Boys In (Srsdea 8, 8, 7, or 8 
interested in serving as altar 
boys at St Matthew’s CSnirob 
wlU meet with the Rev. J. Clif
ford Curtin tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 in the parish center.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Toland oorreqiondent Bette 
((Uatrale, tol. 87S-8845.

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures are expected to 

avenge below normal from Sat
urday through Wednesday with 
daily highs In the 80s and over
night Iowa near 40.

Seasonably mild about Sunday 
and Wednesday and cooler other 
times.

Precipitation may total one- 
quarter to one-half inch. Chance 
of sbowen Saturday morning 
and showen about Mmiday.

Loving Lions 
Must Learn  
To Distrust

NAIROBI, Kenya (A P ) — 
George Adamson, whoM- wife 
wrote "Born Free," is under or- 
den to drive away Uuree favor
ite lions and make them fear 
him and other humans.

A retired game warden, 
Adamson set out several years 
ago to save a group of lions 
from going to the soo after they 
had appeared In the movie of 
his wUe’B book.

Three lions called Boy, Girl 
and Ugus have lived In peace 
and amity with Adamaon for the 
past five years. He has a camp 
at Mugwongo, in Meru Natkxud 
Park aboutJlSO miles imm.Nai
robi. The camp is fenced to 
keep the lions out, but he built a 
platform outside tor them to sun 
themselves.

Nine Ikms hang around there, 
and Adamson has recorded 
their dally activities in note
books and on film.

Boy, Girl and Ugus came to 
Adamson tor food and affection.

There had been pressure be
fore for Adamsem to part with 
the lions, the Idea being that 
while he knew how to handle 
them, they might aiqiroach oth
er humans who wouldn’t. Then 
Boy injured the young son of 
Peter Jenkins, pork warden at 
Meru, and the board of direc
tors of Kenya’s national poriu 
directed that Adamsem drive the 
three Ikms away after teaching 
them to dlstrlst man.

"Instilling this fear in the

Garden Sates
312 O AKLAN D  ST.. M AN CH ESTER 64^9406
STOP IN AND BROWSE
AROUND
FOR YOUR

GIFT
LAWN ORNAMENTS — SHRUBS 

POTTED PLANTS — FLOWERING TREES

DOUBLE FLOWERING 
PLUM TREE

Reg. *6.00 ,

Sale Price $3.95 

PINE BARK MULCH
Reg. IS.2S

Sale Price $2.65

RHODODENDRONS
$7.95

AZALEAS^RED
$3.00

ALMOND PINK
Reg. $2.96

1 •

Sale Price $1.95

SPREADING YEWS 
$3.35

PFITZER
JUNIPERS

$2̂ 65

MAGNOLIAS
$6.25

In Rloom

WEEPING 
'' WILLOW 

$8.50

BIRD BATHS 
$3.95

YEWS
We have a few 4 ft. 

at $19.50

C.N.A. 
20-10-5 

TURF FOOD
Reg. $4.96

Sale Price $3.95

Georffe Adamson, with “Boy,” one d f three jSet lions 
he has been ordered to drive o ff after teaching the 
animal to fear humans. The directive was issued by 
Kenya’s board of directors of national parks. (AP 
Photofax).

Hebron

Visitiiig Days 
At Gilead School 

Are Next Week
Vtottatlon days wUl be held at 

the Gilead Hill and Hebna Ele
mentary Schools next Mbnday 
Uirough Weikiesday. Parrahi 
wUl have the opportunity to visit 
their chUdren'a olwairnnms di»> 
ing a regular claas searton. Hie 
hour, tor vlsitiiig ore 9 - 
a-m. Afternoon ktndeigar- 
ten parents naay visit on ‘Dies- 
day from 1 to 2:80.

Parents are urged to limit 
thdr viaMs to 15 minutes per 
claaa, and only three vMton 
wUl be allowed in a claaarocmi 
at one time. No infianti or 
younErt* children will be permit
ted in the rtosaroom's. Baby-alt- 
ting services will be provided 
in the gym of eoxdi achool by 
membera of the PTO.

O range Meeting
Rertdenta of Hetnen are in

vited to attend ’ the Tuesday 
meeting of Hebron Grange 111 
in the Sunday Beliool Room of 
the GUead Church. Special 
guest speaker wiU be IDss 
Nancy Borovlcka, an IFYE stu
dent, who has Just returned 
from Peru. Included in the pro
gram wUl be rtldes of Pera.

H m  public is asked to attend 
at 8:80 p.m. Refreshments will 
be served after the program.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Oorreaponde^ Anne 
Emt, Tel. 888-8871.

T q ic g r H t t  CmHf M qa H om d  C k ^
iW U l'm  CHDHCH OS 

M ^ a t  ̂  Mm HIM BdU TkkxittvaK
Town of

^  »toool, nurawy

wotrtilp y ^  ostmoo.
7:00 PJf.—PUgrkd FeDowMdp.

Red OMpdt WIsrmMi 
Nowooraera Eqaeoialy Wesaasns 

A  skiceiely FMradiy q n y *  . .  
Plenty Of Room Vae OonvenlMt nuM og

IB opt

JO H N SO N  SEAH O ItSI

OUTBOARD MOTORS
1</2 HP. to  100 H P.
SALES — PARTS —  SERVICE 

EASY TERMS — USED MOTORS 
Often Daily 7:30 AJHL-5 PJML —  Utara. to 9 

Sat to 4 P Jit

M AL RHINES
Formerly with Newberry’s Marine In Naor 
With Us In Our Marine Department. . .

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
88 MAIN ST. — TEL. 643-7958
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lions wUl be very difficult and 
particularly so tor me,”  Adam
son said. "Anybody who has 
owned a dog might understand 
that to have to start kicking it 
around is not easy. .

"It Is exacUy the same with 
my ikuis. It Is quite heartbreak
ing to have to do this.”

Adamson’s savings and his 
limited game warden’s pension 
have gone into his camp.

’There he has been observing 
the lions’ habits. Some of his 
scenes were shown in a docu
mentary on his work, “ The 
Licma are Free,”  shown recently 
in the United States and Eng
land.

He likes to talk to, walk with 
and pat Boy, Girl and Ugiu, a 
one-eyed lion.

His camp is within 20 miles of 
where Elsa, the lioness his wife 
made famous, was bom and 
died. Her book "Bom Free,” 
tells of Adamson’s life as a bar
tender, milk vendor, gold pros
pector, plaiftatkm hand and 
game warden.

He said in the book:
"It Is something remarkable 

that creatures which are tradi
tionally man’s enemies auid

among the strongest and fierc
est on earth can through kind
ness and underrtandtng respond 
with unbounded trust and affec
tion while leading their normal 
lives.

"It is my hope that I  may be 
permitted to continue my asso
ciation with them indefinitely."

Adamson says if his efforts to 
drive away the lions fall, he will 
ask permission from the govern
ment to take the Hons oift of 
Kenya, perhaps to Ethiopia.

Documentary 0*car 
Changes Hands

HOLLTW(X)D (AP) — Grego
ry Peck,. pcestdent o f the Motion 
Picture Academy, says the film 
"Young Americans" which won 
the Oscar for beat dociunentary 
of 1968 last month was ineligible 
because it was released In 1967.

The ballots were rechecked 
and "Journey into SeU" was 
found to have run second in the 
voting tor beat documentary. It 
was declared the winner and 
producer BIU McGaw was hand
ed an Oscar tn a special cere
mony ’Thursday.

One-Car Crash K ills 3
HARTFORD (A P )—’Three per-* 

sons from Hartford were killed 
late ’Thursday night when the 
car they were in went out of 
control and crashed into utiUty 
poles on a service road near 
Interstate 91.

Five others were Injured, two 
ot them critically.

’The dead were identified as 
Ramos Garcia, 7, Raoul Perez, 
8, and Juan Diaz, about 20.

PoUce Bald the driver, Mrs. 
Gloria Perez, appareiAly lost 
control of the car.

Why keep Carpef 
Traffic Lanes?
Beally IbeyVe oosUy ramov- 
ed vrttli Bhie Lustra and our 
Colors brigMen and nap 
aoonmntoal rental shampooer. 
fhitfla No rapid reaoO.

O LO O n  STORES
852 Center atradt 
MancliwBtor, Ootm.

Don't battle these monsters alone. Call

BRUGE-1HIMIIVIX
The Monster ngtriets/
FREE INSPECTION FOR HOMEOWNERS • LOW ANNUAL RATES

Bruce-TehfiinixCo.of New England

TE^M INIX
Rt. 44A Bolton Notch, Conn. 

Manchoztor, Conn.: 6 4 9 -5201  
W. Hartford; 233-M78

Tha Nationwide Pest Prevmtlon Ssrvles

Before baring s home Insist on eompetsni 'tsrmHe 
Inspeetloh'snd elssrsncs. Brues-Termlnix TsrmHs Clesrsnees 

srs gusrsatssdl CERTIFIED FHA • VA INSPECTIOHB

•  St tSCfUfSO

Chevrolet Pacesetter Values.

What they see in the Hugger at Indy you can see at yoiir Chevrolet dealer’s

$147.00 less
than last year’s  Camaro with comparable equipment

I f  you equip Caiharo with Powerglide, the new 250-hp 
350 V8 that runs on regular gas, advanced-design power 
disc brakes, whitewall tires and wheel covers, the price 

"is $.147,*.,less than last year’s model with comparable 
equipment, including head r^traints.

$69.00 less
than last year’s  Chevelle with comparable OQUipment.

tallfing about a stripped-down car. either 
We re talking ab o^  a Malibu Sport Coupe with h ^ d

regular gas. I f
you add PowerglidS’ power disc brakes, wheel covers and 
whitewall tires to your Malibu, you’ll find it ’s $69* less

$101.00 less
than last year’s  Impala with comparable equipment

Add a few tmtions like these to your Impala: Turbo 
■ Hydra-matic. Big 3(X)-hp V8. Power disc brakes. Head 
restraints. Whitewalls. Wheel covers. AU together, the 
price is $101 * less than it was for last year’s Impala 
comparably equipped. Putting ybu first, heaps US f ir s t

•Bwd oo muulutiirnr'l ouwootod raUU ptiom, iodudiof Rkbnl ndm tu ond rniOMUd s-H, ,
' PrapmUoa chart..
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VnflflWG BOURS
*“****"*e*a  Can Seml- 

prtva8$, M o »s  p ,*., ^  4 
R P-m.; pdeaSs raon% is »  — -

* PeSaMoa * * ’""*'*
Mqr ttooe exeapt aooa-f pas.| 

B p jo .e  p ja.
•elf Servleet it  a ja .e  pjo., 

4 p.in.
heeaahre Cara aad OoroMiy 

Ouet Baznediato lanilly aa|y, 
Utaitod to ttva

Matowitty ! Fslbeis, U  a ja . • 
MHB p.Oi.. aoU S ihBk-S p.oi.; 
eUwib. $ pJa.-4 pok, aad d 
P.IS.-S liui.

Age liod toi 18 la nartenUgr, 
18 la oUMir areas, ae Ibalt Is 
oelt.aarvloe

The oAii»ioiot- f̂«Tiii' ramtaSi 
vtoHora that with uoaoraoUee 
under way, paridag qpaee la 
limited. Vizltora are esked to 
bear wHh the boapMal whOe the 
parking problem exioto.

Business Mirror

Patlente Today i 896
ADMITTED YBSTHZRDAY: 

Mrs. CecUe Benson, 88 Nor
wood 8t.; Ehnile Bernard, Ool- 
.Chester; Mrs. Jean Bradley, 
Bast Hartford; Susan Brown, 
Tayler St., ’TaloottvlUe; Mra. 
Mary Brydon, 175 E. Middle 
Tpke.; ’Thomas Carrier, 11 AUc« 
Dr.; Mrs. Marguerite Ohace, 
138 Cooper S t; Mrs. Dprothy 
Ewing, 80 Concord Rd.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Fisk, Elouthgate Apts., 
Rockville; CMhy GUbeit, 141 
Edgerton St.; Erwin Konesni, 
Pomfret; Marion lisowski, 179 
Oakland S t ; Mrs. Clara Liv
ermore, 209 Felt Rd., Wapping; 
Mra. Mery MicOlU, 87 Vein- 
wood Dr., Vernon; Mra. Helen 
Malletf, 20 W. Middle Tpke.; 
John Matchett, 90 Holt St.; 
John Morin, 118 Spencer St.; 
Mrs. Betty Paradis, Marl
borough; Michael Pender, Cov
entry; Mra. Constance Perry, 68 
Juniper Dr., Coventry; Mrs. 
Rita PontaroUi, 89 Cushman 
Dr.; - Loretta Ecala, East Hart
ford; Mrs. ’Theresa Siemlnski, 
180 Avery St., Wapplng; Mrs. 
Dorothy Tower, 23 Datmont St.; 
Heather ’Turner. 19 Winthrop 
Rd.; Harold WllUauns, Hartford; 
Robert Woodaidr Bdutfr W ind
sor.

Bnt’THS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mra. Bruce Walker, 
Forgo, Rd;, North Ooventiy; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mia. Earl 
Piriel, 96 Union St., RookvlUe; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
’Theodore Lata, Etost Hartford; 
a aon to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Cdramante, Laurel Ridge Rd., 
Tolland; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph Bachlochl, 22 Grove St., 
RockviUe.

DISCHARGED YBStBR- 
DAY; Mrs. Margaret Jones, 488 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Marjorie 
Muldotm, 88 Brent Rd.; Russell 
Bundiom, 647 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor; Shirley Shores, 
Pnopect Bt,,jOoventry; Francis 
Dowds, 84 Spruce St.; Mrs. Ann 
Levay, 8 Walnut St.; Mrs. June 
Bacon, 4 Bette Circle, VermHi; 
Mra. Marguerite Coleman, 108 
Lockwood St.; Rldtaid Grotton, 
Cemetery Rd., Vernon; Qirioto- 
pher Bkotrom, East Hartford; 
CXuistln Carron, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton; Joseph Gouin, 1868 Sul
livan Ave„ South Windsor; Mrs. 
Gertrude Siuta, 206 B u ok l^  
Rd;, Wapplng; Mrs. Ann^e 
Gordon, Lake St., Vernon; Paul 
Cormier, 81 Quaker Lane, 
’Thompstoivllle.

Also, Roy Keith, 22 Hollister 
St.; Roy Adams Jr., IID  Lake 
Rd., Andover; Alton WUoox, 108 
Grove Lane; Kenneth Exum, 94 
Diane Dr.; Mrs. Emma Falettt, 
478 Tolland T^ike.; Mrs. Made- 
lyn MlUsr, East Hartford; 
Karen Desaultela, East Hart
ford; Mra. BUen Fogarty, 16 
Kenneth Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Avis Baker, Bast iHartford; Ter- 

yri McCtormlck, 86 Claire Rd., 
Vernon.

Also, Theodore Miller, 11 
Diane Dr.; Mrs. Mary DUMel, 
480 Hillstown Rd.; Mrs. Patricia 
O'Brien and ion. East Hartft»d; 
Mrs. Parise LeMalre and daugh
ter, 82 Converse Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Patricia LeBIanc and son, 
299 MhJn Bt.; Mrs. Marjorie 
Berry and daughter, 92 Cohim- 
bus St.

By PHILIP WBCH8LER 
AP Bostness Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
American economy is slowly 
Inching Its way toward the 
three-day weekend.

ImUeiativa at the tread, per
haps, are the passage at leglsla- 
Uen fixing certain holidays to 
faU either on Friday or Monday 
and file begtamtaig by some com
panies of an abbreviated form 
of the long weekend.

Reader’s Digest began a 
tour-day week tor the rntmth of 
May tor Its 8,800 wcurkers. "With 
tha institution of fids annual 
tour-day-psr-week month, we 
are once again in the forefront 
of what I  am convinced will 
eventually be a- major trend," 
said DeWitt Wallace, oochalr- 
man of the magasirie located in 
PieansantvUle, N.Y.

MoDtmald’s restaurant chain 
began last week letting Its office 
employes off at 1 p.m. Fridays 
until the end of the summer tor 
a quicker stztft on the weekend. 
And employes, in file Chicago 
headquarters and six regional 
offices around the country, 
showed up tor work dressed in 
sports clothes—bn the orders of 
McDonald’s president, Fred L. 
’Turner.

"What's the point in giving 
everyone Friday afternoon off if 
they have to spend time getfing 
home and changing clothesT" 
Turner said. "Tlie summer 
weekend Is a fact of American 
life and our hours are designed 
to give our employes a long 
weekend."

But he pointed out, however, 
office employes will observe 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. hours during the 
reet of the week to make up for 
the riiort Friday schedule.

Eighteen employes ot the 
Bank of New York’s fiduciary 
data control seefien also are re
ceiving the dividend of a four- 
day week, although a bank 
spokesman emphasised they 
work the normal 86-hour week.

The spokesman explained the 
experiment began because most 
of the work In the section does 
not come Into the office until 
after noon. Previously this re
sulted In a substantial amount 
of overtime. Now the employes 
work from noon to 9:46 p.m. and 
are scheduled so that the office 
Iŝ  manned IKcnday fiiroug^ Fri
day.

Agreeing with the principle of 
a three-day weekend Is Eklward 
Cileary, president of a New York 
City electrical union local whose 
10,OUO members In the ccmstruc- 
tlon field are believed to have 
the shortest-work day in the na
tion—flv.e hours.

"With the work force growing 
each year and technological ad
vances replacing more workers.

the riiortsr worii week Is an eco
nomic hscsssity," says Cfisary, 
who predicts the tour-dsy week 
will come about In 10 years..

Some, experts, however, tort- 
Se« in 10 to 20 years adiqitlon ot 
a shorter work day or some ofii- 
er form of abbreviated schedule 
before the three-dAy weekend.

PhylUs MoetMe of the Nation
al Aasoclation of Mamifacturera 
believes the American woiiisr 
w in ' have longer vacafiens, 
more htrildays, earlier retlre- 
menl and the rtiorter work day.

Mrs. Moerhie, director of the 
NAM’S Instltuta ca Industrial 
Relations, says “pertiaps by the 
end of the century" the touiNday 
week may be a reality.

The NAM states: " I f  we are 
to have a sftnultaneous Increase 
In leisure and In standard ot liv
ing, the two together cannot ex
ceed the gain In produotivlty, 
which In the past has been at an 
average rate ot about 2H per 
cent per year. If we are to have 
both, both must occur at a very 
gradual pace."

"Thus It would appear that 
any abrupt, drastic and Wide
spread reduction of the work 
week is ruled, out.”

Dr. EU Ginzburg, a Columbia 
Unlveralty economlcz profezsor 
who agrees with Mrs. Moeriile 
of Ihc NAM, says that econom
ics aside there are two other 
roasons against the fourday 
work week.

"Women don’t want their hus
bands around that much time 
and I cannot conceive ot parents 
tolerating their children under 
foot for a three-day weekend.”

FULL OR PART-TIME 
EXPERIENCED: 

OFFSET PRESSMEN 
PRESSMEN - HELPERS 

LITHO STRIPPERS 
JOIN THE BEST AT

JOHN C. OTTO CO.
B tlflba ln r Rd.

East Loagmsadew, Mass. 
(«U ) 8M-4U1

1968 FORD
GALAXIE SOO 4-DOOR SEDAN

•  AUTO. TRANS.
• RADIO
•  WHITEWALLS
•  POWER STTEERING
•  AIR CONDITIONING
• UNDER 10,000 MILES

$269500

TED 1RIIDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE..—TALCOTTVIIJLE

Lae Vegas D isput^
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — A 

dispute between chorus glris 
and their hotel employes flared 
today, raising-anew the possibil
ity of a strike on the Strip.

Some TOO membera of the 
American Guild of Variety Art- 
isU ratified an agreement 
March 81 that would have given 
them Increases from $198 for a 
seven-day week to $246 per six- 
day'week by 1971. Principal per
formers would get $864. But be
fore the contract could be 
signed, the talks broke down 
over the wording.

WUliam Ckimpbell, director of 
labor relations tor the Nevada 
Resort Assoctatlon said in a 
news release ne'gotlatlons had 
collapsed.

"The owners are adamant 
aralnst any further conces
s i t , "  he said.

R A N G E

FUEL OIL  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY  OIL

ESPECIAtLY

FOR

MOM
contlnantal chooo lat**
NfW YORK • LUOANOr iWITXf̂ tANO

CONTINENTAL
CHOCOUtTES
NUTS • FRUITS • CREMES • TRUFFLES

lb. I lb., 6 ox.

' MOST APPROPRIATE WITH 
A HALLMARK CARD PROM 

THE LARGEST SELECTION IN TOWN 
THE NEW SPACIOUS

W e s t o w Mn i- l A B A AP H A R M A C Y

455 HARTFORD RD. 643-5230

( 156 Inspectiong 
j Made in April
Mancheoter’s Housing 

Inspector made 166 Inspecfim 
last month and ordered only 
three corrections nutds, ac
cording to a report by the Town 
Health Department 

Imqiectioiis were made of 144

slngle-famUy dwellings and of 
12 apartments In two-tomfly 
dwelUngs.

The three corrections order
ed were on each tor electrical, 
plumbing and maintenance 
taults. , -V
, Since July 1, 1968, the begte- 
nlng of the current fiscal year, 
the inq>ector checked 966 dw«l- 
Ung units and ordered 24 oor- 
reefiona. From July 1 through

April 69 of the prevtous year, 
ha had laspeotad 1.976 units and 
had ordarsd 69 oonrsefions.

Hooslag Oodss and Inspso- 
<ors ora mandatary under fed

eral regulattons, when federal 
funds are granted tar such proj- 
dots as prban rsnswal and for 
housing for the elderly, both un
der way la Manchester.

The fiietny o f the mandatory 
inspections Is tor the prsvsntlon

of new bbghted areas, evan as 
old ones are betog slimlnsted 

The 1666-70 appropriation to 
the Health Deportment pro- 
vldes for a second Hourtng (5odte 
inapector, The departmeni has 
been (q>eratlng with one, aoolat* 
ed by a fire department officer.

I

In .the early 19th century, .bil
liard balls were made from ele
phant tushe.

L t T N O B  A  U k  
O A su en n

Indescribable so d ftaa  
youTl have to hauh ks 
to OSS whsd w « ntsoaf

Gaslight
U m tA V lU X T  so Oak St.

PARTY RESTRICTION 
RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) — The 

North Carolina House pasMd 
’Thursday a~ bill to i^u ire praM- 
denUal electors to vote tor the 
candidates of the party wliich 
nominated them. A North Caro
lina Republican presidential 
elector voted last year tor 
third-party candidate George C. 
Wallace Instead ot for Richard 
M. Nixon.

The measure now goes to the 
state Senate.

lO SM IL ING g  SERVICE

D u /v t^ tv S
SATURDAY

SAVERS

9
You'll feel like the sun is 

shining when you breeze 

about in our carefree, wash & 

wear, raincoat. Balmacaan 

style and completely lined.

In natural, ice blue or yellow, 

sizes 6-18.

Dowfifown Meneheofor 
and Parked#

S P I C I A L  P U R C H A S I I  
W N IP P I D  C R I A M  S H I F T S , 
F R O M  S U N N Y  C A U F O R N I A

|'D*DD and 9 .0 0
Fashioned so soft, in scads and 

scads of muted watercolor 

prints, and fully lined. Wonderful 100% 

dacron polyester, they're, machine 

washoble and dryable . .  ̂wrinkle 

resistant and always look crisp..,

Sizes 10-18.

Downtown Manchestor Only
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Spray Can Sniffing 
Cause of 42 Jleaths

TV-Radio Toni^t

A
\
i

Bolton High^s Top Students
Jmu Peace, right, will be 

valedtotoriaii and Kathleen deer 
wfll be aahldetorlan of the Bd- 
tOD School claaa of 1969.
Ibe annoiiioement of the two 
lAudanU in the graduating' class 
was made this week by Princi
pal Norman Shaw.

maa Peace Is the daughter of 
Ifir. and Mrs. Mldiael Peace, 
nt. 85, Bolton. She la a member 
of the National Honor Society, 
a Oonneotlcut State Sohotaur, and 
oo editor of the yearbook. She 
baa been on the yeaihook staff 
(or three years, the newqiaper 
staff tor one y«er, and the Biol
ogy Chib one year. She won the 
Betty Crocker homemaker 
award this year.

She is a tour-year member 
of the French Club and was 
treasurer of her class in Qrade 
0 and secretary in Orades 10 
and 11. She received a, National 
Muoatton D evdopm ^ Teet 
aiward In Oradee 9 and 10 end 
also took part in girls’ Intra- 
murals then.

She Is active hi 4>H and Qirl 
Sooubi and plans to attend the 
Umvecalty of Michigan, where 
■be will probably take liberal 
aits.

M!ias Oeer ia the daughter of 
Mrs. Marguerite Oeer, Brandy 
St., Bolton. She Is a Connectl- 
out State Scholw and mem- 
ber of the National Honor So
ciety. She received the Associa
tion of Women Deans and Cbun- 
aelora’ Award last year and has 
been a delegate to Laurel Qlrls’ 
State, and to an Atom Confer
ence in Chicago. This year idle 
wlU be a resident counselor at 
Qlrls' State.

She Is, with Jean, co-editor 
of <h6 yearbook and has been 
on the staff for tlucee years. 
She Is a four-yeeu* member of 
the bond, playing the flute, and 
of the high school chorus. She 
was one of the leads In th e  
chorus’s production of "The 
Mikado’ ’ thlt year.

Kathy is i member of th e  
French Club and has tutored 
tor the N8H. She received a 
NBDT certificate In Orades 9 
and 10 and was a' member of 
a school dance band t h o s e  
years. She la now a member 
of the Sigiita end Sounds, a sing
ing group. She is active in St. 
MauHce ChuKh CTQ and 
sings in the choir.

WASHtNOTON (AP) — PV>r- 
tyfwo youngatera looldng tor 
khihs in the oonnnon spray can 
have d M  alter inhaling the 
mists from such pnxJuota as 
mouthwashes and cleaning 
fhildi, aooordlng to the Food 
and Drug Admlntstratlon.

VioUma ware mostly teen- 
agecs, but one was cniy l i  years 
old, an FDA apokesman said.

“These UdB apparently have 
been spraying products into 
plastic ha|  ̂ and then snltfing 
fhem,’’ reported Joshua Zat- 
ntan, the FDA’s assistant oom- 
mieslaner for educatkm and In
formation.

"Then If they don’t withdraw 
their beads fast enough, they 
die.

"tt causes some dlutneea and 
soane elation with one breath, 
but if they take two or three 
breaths it treesea their esopha
gus, oimgesta their lungs, 
esuses asphyxia. It killa.’ ’ 

Zetman said the effect of in
haling the spmya is "what doc- 
tosw 9Sil mildly hallucenogenlc. 
tt is the same effect you get 
when you drink a couple of 
ouncs of bourbon or scotch in a 
hurry."

The lethal element in moat of 
the apraya, he said, is Freon 
la—an inert gas used to prc^l 

''the ptoducta from cans.
' "Freon 12 is (he same as the 
gas used in air conditioners, 
only here M is ootnpreased,” he 
ssld. "It’s the same as what you 
use to spray on a glass to chill It 
when you hove your afternoon 
martini.’ ’

’Ihe Federal Trade Oommls- 
slon, Zatman sedd, has issued an 
order effective May 21 requiring 
manufacbirers of the aerosols to 
label the cans with a wanning.

The BTO warning states; "It 
is an unfair or deceptive act or 
practice to fail to provide a 
clear and conspicuous warning 
on the labels of such products, 
that the contents tl^reof sboidd 
not be inhaled in oonoentroted 
form, and that injury or death

-I,.. —____ . . . may result from such inhala-slty of Connecticut, where sh e

Pfaannaaeutteat ManufaotuNiig 
Assoelattoa and wldi the Toilet 
Goods Association which is 
launching a $76,000 educational 
campaiga agalnat deliberate 
misuse of the sprays.

The first death attributed to 
aerosols, lie said, occurred In 
March 1907 and the FDA be
came aware of It shortly after
wards.

At first ths FDA was iinswe 
what caused the sensatioa 
sought by youngsters.

But the cause was pinpointed, 
the FDA sold, by Dr. Milton 
Halpem, chief medical examin
er of New Tork City, who re
viewed 12 deaths.

Halpem repeated the gas pro
duces "a tlngly sensation and a 
feeling of Ught-beadednesa 
which wears off rapidly.”

Paul A. Pumpian, an PDA of
ficial, told Rep. Fred B. Roo
ney, D-Pa., who raised the mat
ter in OongKss, that there are 
no plans to withdraw aerosols 
from the market.

"Since this use is a grbss 
abuse entirely unrelated to the 
purpose for which they ace In
tended,”  he saliV "It seems 
rather a draconian step to bon 
them from' commerce.”

The FT>A said most of the 
deaths—26—occurred in western 
states whUe there were six in 
the Midwest end five each in the 
South and Fast.

A breakdown by the" agency 
showed such freon products as 
mouthwash dtaectly caiased 17 
deaths; first aid sprays (our; 
"CDOkliig coat,”  a tefloiMike 
plastic used to prevent food 
from sttckbig to pans, caused 
seven; cleaning fluid and sham
poos caused two; and one death 
each was btamed on furniture 
spray, a lubricant, an ontioep- 
tic, mop spray, medhsated 'va
por, vegetable otl mpn.y and 
deodorant

»:00
TelemMion

(9-lp) rw if Steon(s ^  am*
<U i Uerr CM flln
(19) Vojrass to the Bottom of 7:10 

tM  Bm
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Arts
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. , » i f
I;f0 < Theator 10 

I Lore Lucy F
<k» Toith dr Consequonce* (Jl) WhtVa "  -1:00 tf-W

Speaker
Sister MUdred Kearns (Sr. 

Mary Francesca) of Mt. St. Jo
seph Academy, West Hartford, 
will speak a b ^  “Renewal in 
the Convents,”  Monday at 8 
p.m. at a mMtlng of the Ladles 
of St. James at St. James’ 
School auditorium.

The event is open to all wom
en and tden-age girls of the 
pariah. After the program,'the 
organization will have a busi
ness meeting.

The guest speaker received 
her BS degree in home econom
ics from. St. Joseph College, 
West Hartford, and her master’s 
degree from New Tork Univer- 
irity. She also holds a certlftcate 
In theology from Providence (R. 
I.) College. She is an Instructor 
of child development and re
ligion at Mt. St. Joseph Acad
emy, and Is a member of the 
Archdiocesan family life com
mittee.

Mrs. Farl Loveland Jr. Is in 
charge of the pn^pam. Mrs. 
James Oerrlty is hospitality 
chairman.

(U> Rlflnnis 
.  „  <W) Sports Show 
1:08 (40) r t  Smaot Strip 
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1:80 (M) W ]M 'i K«w,
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(10-3340) Huntloy-Biinkley

l : «
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(lU a listing InciiideB only those news hroodcasts of IS sr U 
mlnnte length. Bonis atatiohs esrrv other ohort nswooasto.)
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»:00 Hartturd Hlshllshu 
7:00 News 
8:00 (taallshi 

18:00 (}ulat HounWFOP—tut a
8:00 Danny CInytoa '
6:00 Dick Beathertoi 
9:00 BIU Love 
1:00 Oary Olrardwrar—MSI
&:00 Newa 
8:16 Etoeak Dr 
6:00 News
6:16 Speak XJv Bartton 
6:66 Lowell niomas 
6:66 PhU RInuto 
7:00 The world Tonlinr 
7:30 Frank aiHord 
7:30 Speak Dp Bporv
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Kathy 'will attend the Unlver-

wtll probably major In a sci
ence.

Zatman said the FDA has the- 
cussed the prciblem wtifa the

GERMANS IMPORT BULBS
AMSTERDAM — Five coun

tries import more -than four- 
fifths of aU Duuch bulbs. West 
Germany leads 'with more than 
36,000 tons a year, foUowed by 
the United Kingdom, the United 
StatoA Swedrti and France.

MeXiic Syatem Switch
SALISBURY, Rhodsate (AP) 

— Rhcxieiia is to switch to the 
metric system of -weights end 
measures and wants to make 
the change "not later than’ ’ 
neighboring South Africa, (Com
merce and Industry Minister 
Jack Mussett a n n o u n c e d .  
Rhodesia has cdoee trade and 
other ties with South Africa, 
which pleas to introduce the 
metric system in 1971.

BIRCH TREE SPRAYIN6
Have your birch trees sprayed now to keep 
them healthly and beautiful. W a'ra also 
taking orders now for shade tree and ever
green spraying. For complete tree servite—

Call 643-7695
CARTER TREE EXPERTS CO.

- ...... -.Licensed -aiuL-lnsured..... .

FOR MOTHER
? v -

FOR
PRESCRIPTIONS

Manchester Parked#

A
Y

A . . .

• »haa* ^

iv/tva ttAueHsrrmm. o m m « o;

visif  our

D O - I T - Y O U R S E L F

o.. HOME REPAIR CENTER
Cash in on the biej savings on 
home repair itemb any home-
owner can use.

PANELING
For walk ef lott* 
Ing bosuly . . . 
N s v s r . n e e d  
pslnitne. Av< 
thsntle w e e d 
ersln pottarrii. 
dkS pontli from I

/ “ •"rrot. r o p ^ - /

CASH and CARRY

, — 1 jY T s s r

■ M tm chetttfi L C M B H l '

CkmiA 
Siueei 6t{l (on IKollien

Many famous brand assortments of 
candy to please her . . .

•  BARRiCiNi
•  SCHRAFFrS

Famous Name Cosmetics & Toiletries
I Lanvin • Chanel • Faberge* Revlon • Yardleyl

m §
TQ8U

mM

SOLID 
COLOGNE

I  00 LREG.
„ 2.25

SIZE
YoOr choice of two fomoui frog- v  <> e, ' 

-1 ranees. K '  <• f.
TABU er AMBUSH

Hew Sterybeok Fragrance

WICKER b.
PRIHCE MATCHABRLII

WICKER COLOGNE
2.50 & 4.00
SPRAY COLOGNE
2.75 & 4.50

Wicker comes in all kinds of other lovely 
woys —  everything you will ever need in 
fragrance.

•a ’

Famous Name Brands-
• VUI/3A1N -• o r u e n  

• WALTHAM • HELBR06
See Original Faictory Price* Of 

76.96 -  68.96 -  $60^^

9
AH at'Special 
Mother's Day 

Price

FOR fO W
CONVfWFNCE I

WE GIFT 
WRAP

ITS OUR 
rUASURE TO, 
WRAP YOURi 

LFURCHASB INI BEAUTY.
FRE2E

«st
A R P E C d

Eou De Lanvin
Alto in M y  Sin

2.75N«w handy 
'  trovglgr sit*
M 3 01.

ChaRtlllY Sets 
by H oubisant

The scent that M f  
clings for hours. !■

Helena Rubinstein
Heaven Sent 
Spray Mist

Thm foirytale A  
frogroncm. J » U U

S H U L T O N
Dusting Powder 

or Cologne
Yo u r ( h o ic t  of 
four exciting frog- 
ranc«i.

SEE OUR LARGE

display  o f

SPECIAL

TIMEX
WATCHES

Fashion Starts at the Top with

r L  C lA IR O l -
' I V \ K I N D N E S S  I I

91 rdkes I* srt kW  i* mia- 
irtu. N. wrtw, w  M m , m  
w .ili.1 1. fiy. iMKy cwh 
hsl mi M .

Ladies' Asserted

W A LLET S  and 
PURSES

399

Ladies*

Electric
S H A V ER  Model 10-L

Mony ftylet in fine 
leothfM . Indtvidu* 

. ally gift boxed.

2 s id e d  ih o v in g ' 
head, on oH switch, 
flip'Up easy cleaning.



||5

dM  taat altM at
liMBottel Boivltel- 

• iMriMBd at Mm . 
MtiBrid* Dnkta.

Mk. Datktai «M  b on  AprO >, 
UN N PUmhim. M. J.. m  at 
M H sk and MUy BUnbath Al- 
Mb  DutWa, and bad ttrad in

felM
aaam, Jmaim Vraamy a«d Idba 
DraMjr. bON o f KeelEUmyr;

Vkslar Bate at 
and Jetei Bdte at 

WaOwtaAtU; and a Uatar. Kra. 
WBUaaa IBacbteini at 
km. Cbltf.

Ilia ftetanl wUl ba bald Hon- 
1b, a( UA day at S:16 a.m. btea tha Burba 

a  maO bacani Funand Honw, lb Pwapact at., 
RockviHa, arbfa a Maaa at ra- 
qidam alt dt Luke’a Ctaurch at 
f. ButdU wUl ba in at. Bar- 
nard'a Cbmatary, RocInriBa.

Frtenda may call ad Ifaa <U- 
neral hotna Sumliy tram 2 to 4 
and 7 to • p.m.

fnm  PB(a Ona)

Leaders Trying To Prepare Germ ans Bar P a r e n t  R o l c  C h a n g e s ^ : 
Fi>r Security Cheaa Game ^ v a lu a tio n  P e ild e U  T e l l s  M A H R C

U l  V ^ l i r r e n c y  The role of parents in to hdpiBtwsdddcUldwii
In a mimiat,” a farmar Btata 
Dapartmant otHctal oommant-

Joaeph

Daapita Ma teaUmony, 
death penalty ramatno in the 
oode; H ta modUted to that a 
court could overturn a Jury’s 
racommeialatton that a convic
ted peraon ba executed.

MaicDouKaU said lie is oon- 
vlncad the poadbiUty at belny could prevent diMter on each 
santanoed to death is not a da- ol the boards.

BONN,

By mVABT B. U W BT 
Tba Las Aapelea

WASHmOTOIf—It is ______
the able amonf aotne at rrsalilwil **>•* ••J, „

Wlxnn’s loteicn aBaiM advtem *5*^ do so and so, we respond West Oermany win not incraaae 
these days to Hiirar od *  protest at level B. Then the value of its mark, a govern-
tocurity as a seHea of chaus ** •>, W  mant qxAaaman said today.

If «dy they could dope out ll̂ Tn mobtUsIn* ^  ^  currendea tat marks

M. Paolta at ttam Tortt CUy; 
a bralbar, Bainld Durkin

tam aistaia, Mrs. 
Memoirnel of Pateraon N, 

and.MTa. CSwrlea Dtemusch of John 
fleninton. Pa.; 
idacas and nephwaa.

an of tim moU« to th T a a iM  currenclaa tar marks ..parents with thdr wide
in advance thev Another official said the Bar- remained hectic acroas Europe, range of Jobs and oortoMs imn

^  lin ptanning books contain "Thcto wffl be no ravahia. W ?  the
ooptea of cables sad ordeH that tlon,” a qwkeaman Oonrad Ah- exlklng progrsms and initiate 
could be implemented on a mo- Iom told a news confarence. new ones. '
ment's noUce. “There is nothing more to say.” "Because of theJr personal m-

‘"Hie whole Idaa of the eocer- But other government aourcea vnlvement,” be said, "parerte
dse la to have things aU ready said the fhml decision is atm to can otter guidance and s»fflort
to go,” the official said. be made In meettags w«b Chan- to the young ow^e ^  a

The BeiMn {dans have been in cellar Kurt Georg Kleaingar and newly 'born retarded cbUd. 
tte gwernments files for more, top ofBdals. ”Aa a prcfeaaional,” the

In opening trading In Frank- town’s supervfear of qmcdsl
y- Be wM Hui huahan.! ^  tr ̂  itur nn th. ' n. . .  J - - . SH unanUffnittMi uwaue <a furt the dollar slipped Back education eald, "I  fed that the
J  ^  ** l^htnL Klastagto’s bailiwick look aak- from 2S)4 cents to N 1-8 cants- most basic problem In tho next
U  P «yh y Oorder U* Naw '̂’’dng to draw such or 8.M marks for a dollar. decade vrtll be getting young

*** Aoril *»«wnalssance plaiK ptana tor othsr areas. Kiasingar presided at a people to Wl Uie positions of
^****^^!^” *’ ** " budness. ‘potiA out, tor exsmple, confarence between other lead- qieclal teadiers, social work-

0«rard Tom- The committee cochairmen ^g^ee of *  that if tfae Johneon admlnlatra- ew of his Cliriattan Democratic thempieto, and all the

is bdngr taken over by profesrionals, oodordinB to Nog* 
man Fendell as he gave the director’s rspoirt « t  the aanai^ 
meeting last night o f the Manchestw AaaodBtkm for 
the Hdp of Retarded Children (MAHRC).

"New times call tor new 
rotes.” FendeS tokL

thetr wide

_  torrent to crime. He made hla When the administration took
__________  for ga yann. Hs Obutonbury, formerty of Man- poaitton known to Sen. John P. ottloe laaf January, It decided
had worked at Oiaaay Bras. In <^**tor, waa dead on arrival at Pickett, D-Mlddletown, and Rep. it needed, urgently, to aatici-

to hasiig wsltar. He Itortford Hospital yesterday af- John A. OaiToeaella. D-Walling- pate all the poeatbie moves that
a mmnhar of rNLw.|U,«u ternoon after auftorkig a teart b>id, cochalrmen of the* Judici- could lead to crlate in both

attack at the Highway Surplus *<7 Cbmmittea. Korea and the Middle
hla wife, fat- « o » A  ®aM Hartford where he The oommtesioner had intend- ^  ?•“«■ were not ready S L i*n ^  vean and an. raiwi

o M  a dai«hte. R o M  ^  employed as a salesman, ed to toetUy at a public hear- Koreans nmde upon. B u t e o i ^  outsider^

Mveral oano, and had Uved hi Manchi
tor aa a young man. He had

noted that only one person ap- ***** ***** *® draw ptens party and their partneM In the ndjer rdeded Jobs. Parents
•nia fimanai wffl ha haid to. ~-----— 7  ’ I":;:' “  ******** “ * ***“  bearing to qteak “  *“ ^  and alter the Pueblo incident and govenimrtit coalition, the Social muet help ua to attract youth.”

^  “ ** *®*'**'»»y agatiwt capital puniahmeot, and «d « « - had inchided BC-121S in them. D m ocrats of Foreign Iflniater The MAHRC parents, many
Surplus Stores for a number of that was former Ohio Gov. M -

y _  . y y  . Survivors, basidea his wife, bom Washington.
= fl? * ^ * * *  daughters, M rs . Asked whether he would be 

.  . *2**TunM’ ’ Om etM v ^ b a r d  8. Zavarella of Man- tatlafied with a atatute ouUaw-
Fttemte may call at the ^  * * ^ * ’, * " ’* **bs. Donald Boas i"g  capital punAhment, but ex-

* ^ ' " * * ^  oases where a poUce- 
The that th o f ****** of man or guard were the victim,

to Me- Reldeman and gat a bm through any other
morlal P^r**** "•’" ’" "g  Fund. ??*: , * * ^  Bengaton, both of >^y "

Manchester; and three grand- The oonunladoner came to
J. BwmsII Sr. ®"£***^-. OonnecUcut a year ago to head

^  ^  S ^ o T ^  ****** antlclpatod Willy B r ^
Berlin crisis.

of them members since it was
•ng with any typa at a North Korean attack af̂ ffluTa Later in the day Kleainger formed in 1«2, applauded Fen-

plane M mllea off shotw."Thoee i«»«> wu louee on snore. It vms to confer with Bconomica deU’a conunents. They « l s o
oritlee “ ^  top pri- would have concentrated on Minister Karl Schiller, Finance heard reporto on programs In- ^  ,150 ^

^ ^ **“ **>u»e ata« what to do about a plane that lOnlater FMns-Josef Strauss volvhig their chUdren, reviewed Barbara A.

’Thomas J.

Prof H «n» A trt__, Grayed into North Korean air- “ d Karl Bleasing, the president foe status of the group and elect- Matthew J. Dellomo both
and wa. at- of tlto Bumleabank, West Ger- «d and n^elected offleera teacher, of the m a i^^  ’ra S ^

iecurlty affairs o id ei^f**^  *"nl!wn ^  «», The Bunce Center pre-school ed at Benhet Junior lOgh
plans in thte kliid „ ,*»” , *>®®? ,***'g»**g nursery school is still in f u l l  School. Both plan to attondS.
must be d«m p^.J*®** ?* ***^ ■**■***■.****3* **’•*» >*Wi ‘ he o f t l^  vahie it waa one of the first Joseph’s College this summer
The deadline for the wwv****" **̂ * *** *** avoid- IncMMed, but Kleslnger was re- started by to complete woik on their state
teter in '* **“  ?** *‘* ™ *  »»>««*»r of the Po^ed opposed to any revalue- „ ahrc . certlflcate. as teaohara of the

-------, -------- --------planning process said. "Why, we “ on except aa part of a general
B™eral services wiU be held ‘be new D^Mrtment at Oorrec- ___ ' ■ *7?** ^^*'*****3’ **®* ox- have some plans in our flies that reviaton of currency valuations.

MAHRC.
There are 29 adults t a k i n g

certificates as teaehara of the 
mentally retarded, aooordlng to

RuraeU Sr., 68, o f . :  -"v icea  wui De held »>e »ew lAeporunent at Oorrec- nressed “ * *“ **" ***** ******" *** ****• “ *» t**®* ™vjawn oc currency valuations. —  Mrs. John McBlraevy, chsinm.^
M FVraer S t, bStand i/ u rn . •* 2 p.m. at the John “ on. which was establtehed ***«*“  J««t ouri your ha*r If A government epokeaman raid ^  ‘ **a‘ âL  ^  ^  the M e r < * k a S < S S J ^so sow er w ., la-oiuw «  ^  j .  Tierney Funeral Horn, -no through an act th- iii«r ___ “ > which the Defense you ever saw town •* Schiller had written the eheneel. «Tam of the Mjancheeter Shel- oo«,iaronipAnnie Leggett miiirrB. died ^  Tierney Funeral Home, 219 through an act of the 1967 Gen- D enerim ..f 
yroteiday at H s iS IT a i-p to l. ^  « • ’"** ***̂ - OWfoid «nU Aa«»mbly. Department

Mr. Russell was boni Feb. ..1___ **??**’ ********' ** Center Hla riand on o^iital puniah-
27, 1901 ta Manchester, son of r ° ^ ” *” Onti Onirch, wlB of- ment has been known inforinal- 
Rslita snd Mitnas Rntenson « « » 3  wlU be ta East ly to many capltol observera,
RuaseB, snd had Uved ta Man- but he has avoided pubUc dto-
obester an of his Ufa Betoro n »y  call at the fu- cuasion about it until he com
be TCllred throe yean ago, he "*™* "om e tonight from 7 to 0. munlcated officially with the Ju-

Fund.
The MAHRC unanimously re

elected Mrs. Joiin Kenqeally as

ever saw them.”  Schiller had written the chancel-  ̂ ._______________ ___ __________________.A.— w  « . « .  A—. .!„*  .w__ tered Workshop. It haa w on
tkms for

um,  diWcuity of tho t o .  .o t o  Deporinwnt for noollaunp tho cinTenc], pcouom .”  Bfucofloo. on |n
and the tlm . u .******?*“ * Oiba If an Ameiican Dollar selling increased in
torether ^ “ .i.*** P**®^ reeonnateaance plane ta shot beetle dealing on the Frankfurtlogeuier plana for the move- down.

“Ocmnectlcut Teacher wWch to 
the Connecticut Education

year.
ĵ g. Other offlears sleeted are: 

Paul Juttnor, vice president;

was employed for moro than 
M yesis St Cheney Bros, and 
Sor 27 years at Pratt snd Whlt- 
nay Dlvtatai at Iftitted AIrcrsft 
Ooip., Xbat Hartford.

Surrirors, beatdes fate wtte, 
toeludc a son, Thomas J. Rus- 
sefl Jr. o f Andover; a  daughter, 
MM. MaJ. James (Beverty) 
Wateon of (be Salvwlion Army 
ta EBglesrood, N.J.; four ais-

Joint Chiefs 
S eek  D e la y  
In A rm s Talk
(Ponttaned from Page Om )

dietary Oommittee.
A revision of all criminal law 

waa begun six years ago and

......... ... .....  ........r z 7  soctatloo magasme, and th e  J***^*^ *>«•
ment of men and equlpnmnt "When (bey wera drawn up ^  ‘ ****‘*«<-* o ' "ei^bborh,; towns.alwiM ntiiif..—, Ol ’ T* uKy were uiwvii up oanx announoeu It had stopped .d sacretarv Mrs. Anrold Lante-
qulred. ^  ^  (^ r  1̂  Cuban missiles crisis direct dealing in the U.8. cur- The Mianchester Dining Oub r t f ’nriAi secretary;

'ti.a i.i« a _a __ Of______ OctobOT, 1982,) Tm sure the rency with foreign banks, ifo at the Senior Cltiaens Center MnKlraew. rnrriimnnillinMrs. McElraevy, corresponding

taro, ■ Mra. Aim "Ttoung, Mra. .
Oladys Jbbert, MM. Evelyn ]™* ‘ ***« V*aca probably in the 
Jbbeit, and Mrs. M sigarot half of June.
Tlierrien. oH ot Mancheflter; a “  indication the Soviets may 
bnllier, Ralph R. RuateB of be “ iterested to early arms <
Itenctaestor; two grandchildren, ***'*• *vaa seen ta the annouice- !?^*®**^ ***“ ■ P«J«w»a
and several nieces and neph- ment Thursday by the official ‘‘ brough the aasembly.

Soviet news agency Taas that D"* to allow 10 days off a 
Funeral services wUl be heM ">“ •*»»■ noiquollfemtloti treaty, sentence for the donation of a 

tomorrow at 2 ptm. at Wat- mtlfted by the U.8. Senate ta Pto‘  of blood has apparently 
Una-West Funeral Home, 142 B. March, had been submitted to been sidetracked.
Center St MaJ. Kenneth Laiice, ‘b* Soviet parliament. The cimimisrioneT said the bill
officer-tn-chaige at (be Man- Action is expected at the Su- ^>robably had to be Mlled. Deg- 
clieater Salvattcn Army Oorpe, preme Soviet’s next »s)atore feared that Inmates with
wia offkdate. Burial witt be ta probably In June. The treaty histories of illnees might coo- 
Eart CemetMy. signed last July by the United “ » *  fact In order to give

Frtends may caB at the fu- States, Great Britain and the b’ood and earn free time 
neral home tonight from 7 to 10. Soviet Union does not become

--------  binding untfl ratlfled by all
Fester C. Blehard three.

B fJilNGTON—Ptaieral serv- U.8. officials have pn^xised 
toes for Foster C. Richard of that the Soviet Union and Unit-

rpw. t *. •— .awa,,/ *111 teuxttJ UM3 r̂ KWy 1 __
comiDletiri f«r »h. ,,^1 . “ *’***’f** P*®*** *’®°P*® ***** “ *«™ thought purpose was to increase the cost >* <rainlng tour girls in the flood
oral Assembly to whip into bill a aet of options. t a ^ e d l ^  * ^ * * 'lito ‘^ : ^ « c u l 8t o r o * t a S  servicee field, under tl»  super- **S I^ ex ecu tlv e  committee
form. A sp et^  coonmlasion on Plete 8 c r 5 t o ^ t t e « r ^ U r i^ ’ '**’  °**'*’*®" <mrrency in hopes of v l ^  of Mrs. M e ^ l Colton. members win’ include Mra. WU-
the re v is it was headed by for- tag the ktad of ertete ithTt ^  ®*'®*’ ® «v a lu a «(»  and a  quick profit. The young ^ t o r e c r e ^ < m  Calderwood, Mrs. William
mer Houre Speaker Robert J “ tee —a. «iHrmi»h along th o  I ^ ^ w r  hns action forces foreign program on Wednesday nights carroU and Mra. Francis Mas-nooeiT j .  ^  aMBg th e  Kissinger has said that more banks to buy marks from West bas been a big success under

pie, or aasasainatkm^atteSpte ^  Cterman commercial banks, “ >« direction of Don W o o d * . m ,.  and Mra. Alfred Partaeau
or a n o th e T ^ lS K e ^  ^ ‘*“ *  ‘**® **** «>«m,lttod to Movies, bowling and get-togeth-
then, on paper^ th T ^ L m e r ^  ^  maintain the official rate of 8.97 «rs are some of their doings.
Mrtilch .  »»« '* »  ‘® ‘be drtlar, the floor The MAHRC annual Chrtst-
can be made. oidS^d^^iritofta *®*® ^  ****** **** Bm**e«bank te m w party at Rllng Junior High

rraX^"«?*^rtavr^ v ^ r L ’Te.Sr  ̂^  - - b e t  trad- *̂*-* Of Dance Of M
the cut-off Of access to the west- eraticn, ^  ta srankfurt, the dollar “ ®>ito of the Miansfield Training entertainment,
em  sector of the city by the Now, however, tiie nation wiU ***PP®“  ‘® *■** marks and deal- ^  ‘ beta
Communteta have to watt tor some future «P«>rted “ pressure on tho “ me out of the institution

Testo, a Bridgeport Democrat.
Capital punbhment has not 

beeq used In Ooemeettout in a 
decaide.

The commtesloner said other 
btils of interest to the correc
tion department are being

headed the annual dinner com
mittee which fed and entertain
ed nearly lOg members and 
guests last night at tiie K of C 
Home.

The Gertrude G. ly ie r  School 
of Dance of Mata SL put on the

Wire»Tap Barred
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)

‘ be leglsla-

"Beilta has been studied and crlste to aee Just how the sys- 
planned for tike all the moves tern works.

Coalition Barred 
By South Vietnam

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — The

A oochalrman <rf (Continued from Page One)

Harttord, fermerly a f EÎ  ed States ratify the treaty sl- 
Itagton, who died Wednesday at multaneoualy, but the State De-

ture’s Judiciary Oommittee said ‘ he RepubUc of Vietnam haa “ ment was issued by the Cen- .  ___  ________ ___________ ________  „
today hte oommittee declined to nronoeed ”  Thte was an obvious **^ Office for South Vietnam, unable to do any business be- .has a total balance of 120,768 than 160 Issues.

ckdlar te mounting Increasing- in years, 
ly.”  The Bundesbank was again Other matters reported con- 
absorbing large amounts of d(rf- corned the Shrine Circus which
lare. dealers sold. the chUdren enjoyed, a new -fod . M ri,...

’Hieo'e were unconfirmed re- MAHRC brochure of the group's . . .  „  Wghe
ports that the Bundesbank was programe to be passed out soon, *** “ “ "v active trading early 
(breed to absorb as mud) as $1 ‘be guest speakers at the month- ^ ‘b brokers reporting some ta- 
billion Thursday. ly meetings,~ the monthly news- veator caution and protit-taktag

Across Western Burepe, the letter called the Latent, and the pressure, 
chaotic monetary sitiiation Buhee Center cleanup which left The Dow Jones industrial av- 
brought a sharp reduction ta building spotless. erege at noon was up 0.77 at
currency trading. Mark Peterson, re-elected »«•«•

Londem dealers said they were treasurer, reported the MAHRC Gains led losses by better

H ^  “ *« cause the measure^onstitutei '*“ * Thleu’s proposals for secret
»£ _  “ Invaaion o f privacy.”  talks with the National Libera-

X- .04UI iMDi m d o - of « place the United Rep. John F. Ckirrosxella, D- tion Front.

riMiim Maawtf̂ ta aratetHnsa . ®wuciies fTom the PoUris o» the individual as much as 4a.. 41.A. Yr<A.4

the Viet Cong’s supreme head- cause continental dealers were as of May 1. Brokers said that Investora
quarters. refusing to .quote any exchange The first recipients of the a“ ll wore ehoouraged by iM̂ jMs

"The importance of the sum- rates against the dollar. MAHRC Memorial Scholarships ot progress in the Vietnam

a Christian Science service . “ c
Burial WiU be In ElUngton Cen- *******'®“  ***® “ “ •‘taeaded
ter Cemetery..

There are no calling hours.

Po-

. -V

Michael L. Daly
VERNON — Michael Leonard 

Daly, 66, of Hartford, father of 
Edward J. Daly of Vernon, died 
Wednesday at St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartford.

Mr. Daly served as welfare 
commissioner for the City of 
Hartford from 1943 to 1946 and 
was a former member of the 
City of Hartford Finance Board.

Survivors also include 2 other 
sons, 2 daughters, a brother, 2 
sisters, and 14 grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. from hia 
home, 341 Lyme St., with a 
Maas of requiem at St. Justin's 
Church, Hartford, at 10. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict Cem
etery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at his home 
tonight from 7 to 9. 
vThe family suggests that those 
wishing to dd so make memorial 
contributions to the Mercy 
Guild, 243 Steele Rd.. West 
Hartford. ^

The MoUoy Fuheral Home, 
906 Farmington Ave., West 
Hartford, is in charge of 
arrangements.

Sebastisn AUano
Sebastian Allano, 57, of Hart

ford, brother of Mrs. Sally Mc- 
CkmvUle and Mrs. Lucy Watson, 
both of Manchester, died yes
terday at the West Haven Vet
erans Hospital.

Survivors also Include a 
brother and three other sisters.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Glulieno - Bagarino Fimeral 
Home, 247 Washington St., Hart
ford, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. Luke’s 
Church, Hartford, at 9. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict Cem
etery, Bloomfleld.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to B.

seidons.
TTie first vessel scheduled for 

conversion, the Andrew Jack- 
son te currently at the Naval

sponse to the Viet Cong propos
als, presented ta Parte by ’Tran 
Buu Kiem, the fruit’s chief ne
gotiator.

The Foreign Ministry commu-

they should be protected. The 
right to privacy,we felt, out
weighed any benefits the bill 
might produce.”

- --------  Thursday, the chief prosecutor , . . .  . , , .
shipyard at New London, Conn., ot the Connecticut Circuit Court **‘ *̂*® “ ®®* quickly and so'
with fined testing of the Posel- system said the lack of a bill with the front stipulation
don scheduled thte summer. on wire tapping will handicap **'®'* ® temporary coalltimi gov-

Thus, a final determination severely any serious attempt to ®™"'®*'‘  ahould bb formed. 'Ilite 
that the weapon isoperational combat organized crlqie. 
could precede the- opening of Proaecutor John P. Evans
arms talks if they are delayed.

As for conversion of Minute- 
men intercontinental bsdljstic 
missiles to multiple warheads. 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird asked for a slowdown in 
deployment this year to perfiilt 
time for an arms agreement.

But, at the same time, Laird 
said "we plan to accelerate the 
beginning of operational testing 
by about two months to help en-

called wire tapping "o f the ut
most significance.”

Wire tapping was also rec
ommended last winter by the 
Governor’s Committee <mi Gam
bling, in a package 'of five bills.

Carrozzella said he feels it 
is possible to draft a bill with 
enough protection for the Indi
vidual to win the approval of 
his committee. ■ — 

However, Carrozzella said

te one of the Communist de
mands that te "in obvious con
tradiction to the democratic 
principles which every regime 
resulted from freo electiuis 
must observe/’ the statement 
said.

Saigon repeatedly has refused 
cwislderation of a coalition gov
ernment, fesLrlng that <mce the 
Communteta are in the govern
ment they would soon take it

mer (offensive) rtiould be cleai^ 
ly pointed out,”  the document 
said. “ It te a very impoitant 
phase intended to compel the 
enemy . . .  to accept serious ne
gotiations with us, to withdraw 
troops, to recognize the National 
Liberation Front, sind to accept 
a coalition government.”

The Viet Cong document 
made public in Saigon outlined 
these requirements for the sum
mer offensive:

—It must be more aggressive.

Pope Drops Many Saints 
From Liturgical Calendar

(Oonttaued from Page One) --------------------------------— --------
Masses on their name days after the Vatican issued the new 

will no longer be said by priests ailsaal or altar book to replace 
throughout the church. Wherev- ‘ “ ® rn‘aaal which was complied 
er they are traditionally es- a'®as with the old calendar un
teemed locally, however, they der Plus V.

peace talks, but tiiat they also 
were concerned to some extent 
by the domestic eooaomlo situa- 
tlon as well as by the interna-, 
tional monetary situation.

"Profit taking also continues, 
to cut into the market,”  an ansr 
lyst said, “and you’ve got some, 
of the usual preweekend cau
tion.”

The Associated Presa average 
ot 60 stocks at noon was up .6 at̂  
341.8, with taduatriala up .7,- 
ratis up .1, and utiUtiea up .6.

were’stronger and more painful to the liowxjver, u «y  a. . x. Conglomerate lssu(
Americans and the South Viet- nmy stUI te  revered. But there ^ e r j ^ l c a l  ch^gta ^ fect were motore and elec-
namese than the spring offen- official encouragement ®*J® ®* ^® *1***̂ ®„̂ , tronlcs. Steels, rubber Issuee,
slve launched Feb. 23. for thte. year, the inclusion of many

List of Saints
sure that the missile is working since hte committee lacks time 
well" before deployment re- to revise the bill, he considers 
turns to its originally planned It dead, at least for this legls- 
rate next year. lature.

Biggest b a  Vinci Showing 
Now at Buckingham  P alace

utilities, and aircrafts all had a 
higher tone. '*

Control Data was up 2K, IBM,- 
off and Xerox up IVi ataong 
the higher priced Issues.

Leasco Data P rocess^ , 
which moved from the Ameri
can Stock Eixoha^e to the New. 
York Stock Exchange Tliuraday, 
was tile most-aoUve Issue on the 
Big Board, off 8H at 89H on 
178,600 shares.

American Teleidione A Tele
graph was second m ostactlve,, 
up % at 58%. Analysts sold 
ATAT was continuing to attract

r -  II .  The 10 points, proposed by the ° ^ * ^  .. he added. June 16; Sts. John and Paul Benguet, tWrd most-active on
Gallery automatically **"'“ ‘ ®'̂ * , f*^ ,. J*^®*“*‘V,°*'“ * Vdet O oh^TVan & iu iaem  at be popular because of very June 26: St. Alexis. J u ly w ^ ’ ” •»<» ■‘tares, was unchanged at 
lo one could enter ot withdrawal of allied forces. l>®autiful legends whldi have Symi^oroea a n d ^ r  sons^Juiv

A.fmitnH f>iAi«« io . os -as-____  . ' ITithe alarm ... A ’ A Thursday’s Paris session, stack, __
While calling for an unoohdl- „p  bastcaliy as a combination of **®" created around their 18:. St. l^pgaret of Anti^^, . *''̂ ®®“ o«tal gains ..were posted

Mrs. JamM Droney 
ELLINGTON — Mra. Patricia 

Betz Droney, 42, of MacMurray, 
Pa., w4fe at James Droney, 
died last night at Mercy Hoe- 
pttai, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mrs. Droney was bom Feb. 
10, 1927 ta Hartford, daughter 
at Mrs. MatUda Lukaltte BeU

tial, more mam lorce cxNiui ”  '—  —.— aoiiw rwmT.,,ioA.,.A. ..Ztt iVietnamese troops, “and espe- In Rom®, the Chufeh of Santa compulsory to optional.
dally' more South Vietnamese Susanna, Just a few blocks from 
village and hamlet officiate. “ *® ■American Embassy, te cur- 

-^It must destroy large ta titular possession of
over. Thieu has said the Viet amounts of allied war.materiate Rtahard James Cardinal Cush-
Cong can regain official status ^  supply, facilities. Boston. All cardtaals Here te the list of saints
if they drop their obedience to include strong at- ‘‘^ve a titular church in Rome dropped from the liturgical cal-
communtem jacks on allied rear bases. ®® s**”  of their rarfe. endar and the day on which

In summarizing what it con- WASHINGTUN (AP) —Presl- PnOier Jounel, who is a pwo- they were'commemorated:
s ld e ^ th e  neg^ve parte of the ^  expected to In- ®‘  the Su^rior Institute St. Paul the hermit, Jan. 15;
. rOTt p r o ^ ,  toe Foreign M ^  3t ^ j  j^ ^ j^^ . of * A ^  ta 1 ^  ^ d  mamter St. Maurra, Jan. 16; St. Prisca, ------------------------
istry M id. The Communist whether the Viet Cong’s ^  .***® 1 ‘̂tar^cal Commission -Jan. 18; St. M arttaj.j;^ 30; St. Institutional buying,
side alro Bticte to its own m - Vietnam peace plan 1s a ***f* J^**'.****,*^® calendar, Domltllla, May 12; St. Boniface Fourt®*!! of the 20-most-active

nrineTnfi*!rf'̂ nm^ propaganda gimmick or a b1sJ» ®**® Tarsus. May 14; St. Venallus. ‘“ '“ ®“ on the Big Board rtiowed
o ' readiness for serious bargalh-” '* ^ ..’*®®*® '"*■ ***̂  r«form May 18; St. Pud&itlana, May 19. ‘ower, and 2 were

drawal of external f o « ^  from ® of the fcal^ndar. '  st. Modestus and St tteacentia 'tachanged.South Vietnam and asking'.for a — - - "rtar+nin mintA i> h.. . - aaa. a t—  — . .  _ . »->Teaoenna, „ ------- -
LONDON (AP) — The biggest Queen's 

exhibition of drawlngB by Leon- cloaed. No 
ardo da Vinci ever shown leave until 
opened today at Buckingham swttSlled off.
Palace with each (rpme wired Art experts say about 3,000 
into an electronic warning sys- Leonardo drawings • survived 
t®™- from the 15th century. The cur-

Special precautions are being rent exhibit te bigger than the 
taken because otherwise the one organized by the Royal 
framed drawings would be easy Academy in 1962 to mark toe 
to handle; few of them measure 500th anniversary of the artist's 
more than 18 inches by 16. birth.

The value of the collection The drawings are displayed in the Viet Cong’s peace plan was 
cannot be calculated with any chronological order, starting being put through a microsct^lc 
degree of accuracy. Robert with studies made in the 1470s examination to see what ports 
Mackworth-Young, librarian at and 1480s of babies, .women's might te  negotiable.
Windaor Castle, noted that a hands, horses and dragons. One diplomatic source in Par-
Leonardo drawing waa sold for In this section is “ Five Gro- te said the real significance of

**®®‘‘» '"  “ >® tamous the play lay in the fact that the ear crash on wet Route 25 in Important personal hrflday ~  **®»-
l ^  lT ite  s h ^ m i ^ T * ’®P*^“ ®®“  o ' ®“  Viet Cong, without abandoning 'toe NorthvUle section. Barbaras and Susannu and Numpha, Nov. 10; St.

i.u ™  **** *^®'*'®*  ̂ Leonardo’s caricatures. Copies any basic demands, had flnaUy .......................  «  ana ir«ii„ . . .
^  mllllo*!. But he added they are in the Louvre and at Wei- indicated a readiness to negoO- tim

easily be worth much mar, Germany. ate. 36. sake day.
Officiate won'. II AlUed officials there were re- They said toe woman waa Presumably many wUl cantin-

**̂ ®?. * ‘“ ■cuss details show another side of Leonardo’s luctant to comment on detail on traveUng south atxx^ 7:40 a.m. “ e to observe the day on the
the plan. when toe car apparently skidded dates they always have.

SAIGON (AP) — The Viet on wet pavement, q>un out of In some oountriea namesake

Uon^ withdrawal of ILS. trwps elements In the four and five- {^®*^ Ptarantee July 20; at. Praxedea. JulyTL “ 3* Brunswick, AlUed Chemical,
the front said, "The jrtruggle of ^ „ j  standard In ^®3* ® * ^ >  onch aa Saints St. Christopher. July is- at Sm ®P®*^ **®*“*' Q * ^ ' Western Fl-
the Vietnamese people te a sa- V ietnam ^ and Viet Barbara, sanna, Aug. U ; St. Esevlo^ J^cla l. Del E. Webb Corp., •»*

" and Catherine of Alexandria. Aug. 14; st. HluDolvtus Aiw ’ 3Ve8tern Union Telegraph.
They have teen dropped ftom 26; St. Sabina Aua 29- Tho 10 Storer Broadcasting, ta Which 
the official calendar. The Chris- Brothers Sept i- ste r 1 ® ■***« ‘•‘ock was traded,
tian people .cannot te officially and Gemlnlanus S e ^ ’ ia. q. S^®** *® Amerada was

to pray except In truth.”  Eustace and hla Fellow ir fi! **** *'
•Ihe drastic calendar revision tyrs. Sept. 20; St. T h iS  ^  

wUl have a personal effect on 2 • nto “ ®P‘ - on the

cred seU-defenae right of all
peoples. The prebtem of the ° “**«̂  diplomatic presentadons.
Vietnamese armed forces In 
South Vietnam will te  decided 
by the Vietnamese themselves,”  

In Parte. U.S. officials said Crash KiUs 
State W om an

20 most-active teauea 
American Stock Ex-wui nave a personal effect on 2 ; Sts. Cvprian ons v*® American Stock Hx.

mUlions of Catholics, particular- Sqpt. 28; St Placid an  ̂ h u T ^  cltange, 10 were higher, 7 lower, 
ly those In Latin countries low M artas 5 “ "<* 3 unchanged.

xtuxATv/juj, ixam. (A P) where the namesake day, the phus BacdiiM Try-
New Milford woman waa “uy of the saint coirespondtag Oct 'a- st tt~.. 1 ** Apulelue,
1 thte morning in a one-, ‘o  a person’s own name—te an w ’ *^.® ?**** •*®*' *̂ e‘ -

NEW MILFORD, Omm. (AP)--^
kUled

could
more.

. .V  * ,W *M 4V 8*8C  N c c i i o n .  cKuuttroa wia susaiinas and Felix nf x *  '*
State police identified the vie- Chriatophere, for example, will

[m as Mra. Mabel Uraachua, no longer have an official name- thaA^ „!"?| - *• *«■'

. ,  --- --------------------- «M .VW  CM4WS14.4 04U C  UA A.«CUtUArUU B
o f their security measures, but fertile genius—machinery, In-
they say they are "very strin
gent indeed.”

The setup got an unplanned 
test when a workman acciden
tally pierced a cable while in
stalling a new turnstile control. 
A deafening warning bell

struments of war. flying ma
chines, studies of deluges and 
exninslons.

*^®*®"drio, Nov. 26; St. Bibiana, Dec “ ~
barq, D « .
Dec. 26.

The

2; St. Bai^ 
St. Anastasia,

unchanged.
AMK warrants, m ost«otive 

on 168,900 shares, was un
changed at 9%. Vlotoreen Leece 
NevlUe, Inc., second most-ac
tive, was up 1% at 17%.

Gains of a point or more were 
shown by Kalvex, Inc., Bounde- 
sign Corp., and Canaveral Inter
national.

.  — . -r — —  — — -------— n , new calendar whinii
Cong’s h l^  command has control, knocked over a road days are more festive than ‘ ®*®* ®"®c‘  Jan. 1, h u liu d ..^  
called fOT a summer offensive to marker, glanced off -  »-i-.«-j----- th« .u *  on About Tb*ivu

T*l! drawings of South Vietnam to force the 'Sal- pole, then slammed Into trees. The revision involving satata ®®"‘  ®“  continents at ^M aim ing, Ph.D.. ^
p n  regime to agree to a coaU- Dr. John M. Street. New Mil- te only one of many changes and the other ieth ■“ » « * ■  •»“
lion government and compel the ford medical examiner, pro- which left haniiv luivtiiinp un«iu Japanese martv... ... *®cwrer in English at

heads, faces, torsos, limbs and 
parts of torsos, are rtiown to-

cianqeH i”  geUier in an upper gallery. Ip Unitte States to withdraw nounced the victim dead at'the fected
at Ellington and the late John rldm  nnH P®'“ ®® °"® ™>‘ ® Leonardo refers to the troops from the country, accord- scene.«^ u n g to n  and toe late John ^dora imd set o «  aim ing tells “ dtecovery of the geography of tag to a captured document

l^ lv o r s  taw hus- ®‘*® ^ “ ®® ‘*'® ‘“ ta**-”  ‘taking it with other made pubUc today. ^aurvivors. tealdes her hus- doors at the entrance to the great explorations of the age.

left hardly anything ima4 f  ®***̂ ®® taartyrs at NagaeiJd  ̂ versltv O ^ioU ete w t i l^  
ta the traditional calen- .* ^ * ^ ’®®*Aury O an adteT ^ ’ 

dar, which dated back to Pope ‘ 3̂ 8. toe 19th-centurv .  Ounpu- ffltoaticn.
Troopers from the Ridgefield Plus V In 1670. martyrs of Uganda “ unday at the 9

«  »®- *®*‘ Chanel, who w aTw iiL . «
week Futuna Wand. Oceeuda. m 18^!

T he OamiMS SttuatioR,' 
__ aervtoe

- ,  •‘ate poUce barracks wAw ta- The announcement of the re- ‘ ®»’ Chanel, ■i^taT^aTHn!:.*’.*' «  Church.
The US. mission said the doc- vesUgattag- formed c«i«nd«r a .week Futuna Taian,« « __*™*®‘* ta He wM also attehd a ooftee hour

Orgaq, jGbhcert 
S lat^ Thursday 
For Student Aid
The Bolton Bduoation As- 

•cctatlon wfU qxmsor an organ 
concert Thursday by ifrs. Eli
sabeth Wright, Juntor-falgii Ei«- 
Ibh teacher. ProoeeCb wUI te 
used to provide •obolanhlp aid 
to a deserving asidor.
Mrs. Wright, wett-known as 
an orgaatet, wlU play on a Itam- 
mond oiEsn loaned 6or (he eve
ning by Watidns Bros.

Membera of the Caculty and 
rtudent oouncU aro diatributttig 
tickets. They wiU ateo te avail
able at tha door.

Heart Drtva
Retuma (Mm tha 19M Heart 

Fitad drive In Bolteo totaled 
1611.47. The aanounoemeiit waa 
made last week at an awards 
dinner at the Heart Aesoofaticn 
of Greater Hartford la Hartford.

The oampalga in tha N  00m- 
munlUea axoeedad its goal by 
more (ham $25,000. The total 
amount ooUectod 00 far te $200,• 
120. The oampaigii goal waa aet 
tor $UO,000.

For avary dollar donated to 
the heart oausx 80 oente la 
spent in the Greater Hartford 
area, mostly fw research, edu- 
oatibn and oommunlty aervloe 
programs, the Heart Associa
tion lias explataed. An addi
tional 16 cents Is spent to the 
etate.

The Heart Aaedclatlfla ttamif 
looel donors tor their aiQiport. 
The campaign was run from 
Hartford this year, for lack at 
• local idMlrman, but roaidento 
did the aoUetting.

12th Orenh
Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

David J. Bartlett, 24, of 24 
Taylor st., Vernon, was given 
a one year suspended oentence 
and two years probation by 
Judge Btaank Monchun in CSr- 
oult Oourt yeatentay.

Bartlett pleaded guilty to a 
charge o f breech of the peace 
by assault

Vernon polloe orreated Bart
lett Msgoh 26, after he alleged
ly attached on U-yeaixdd boy 
on W. Mato St. in Rockville. 
Bartlett wBs gl-ven the suspend
ed sentence on tiie ccndttlon 
that he te  admitted immedia
tely to the Norwich State Hosnl- 
tal.

Other oasee di^wned of in
clude, Gharlea E. Anderacn, 32, 
of Steele’s  Crasaliig Rd., Bof- 
tch. Anderson pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of croeehR & double 
yellow line, but waa found guilty 
by Judge Monchun after a short 
trial. He was fined $25.

Oases continued include, Da
vid MoiTteette, 24, of 271 
Autumn St, charged with 
breach of the peace cmd nen- 
eupport, to June 6.

Thomas Wewrsenlak, 20, of 
Meriden, charged wlto breeUt- 
tag and entering with crlmimJ 
Intent and laroeny, to May 16.

Finally, Samuel Ruck, a mld- 
dle-oged gentleman from Hart
ford appeared to court to 
plead guilty to a charge of be
ing foimd intoxicated. PbUoe 
found Ruck lying in Uie side of 
(te rocul.

Ruck told Judge Mandnsi 
that he had come from Hart
ford and was headed for “ the 
dairy" in Manchester. He said, 
"I  never made It — I guess I 
had too much to drink before 
I. atnirted.”

Judge Monchun quipped, 
“ You weren’t drinking milk, 
were you, Mr. RuokT”  ~

The Judge gave Ruck, a 10-day 
sentence, execution sueiiended.

Transplants Insurance
Ha r t f o r d  (a p ) — Hartford 

Life Insurance Oo. announced 
Thursday it was making avail
able group taaurance policies 
covering the cost of organ traioa- 
plaifte up to $60,000.

The Insurance, to cover ooata 
Involved to a single transplant 
of B heart, kidney, lung, liver 
or pancreas, mlg^t later te ex
panded to cover transplants of 
other organs, company officials 
said.

C4JH)

D eluxe Extra Wide 
3-Pc. Barbeque Set

3 4 '* ®
Our Rsg. 
Low Pries 
44.90

2 inch clear California Redwood Kiln dried, 
fa c to ry  stained, rust resistant hardware, 
rounded comers. Not assembled. #7073W

D eluxe Redwood 
Club Chair

lO urR sg f f )  yf R 8
Low Price ^  ^

34.88

Heavy duty ranch redwood -  2 inch clear, kBn 
dried; heavy duty wheels. No-sag springs, foam 
filled cotton cushion. Solid green reverses to 
attractive floral print. Easy to assemble. #7347

Im ported Rattan 
Folding Chair
Our Rag. 

Low Price 
13.88 '

8 8

Rattan seat and back, snagproof plastic coated. 
One inch, aluminum tubing, lacquered hard
wood arms. Use in playroom, patio, etc. #138

Fold N’Cot With 
1” Tubular Frames

K ing Sized 
Covered Barbeque

Big Boy Motorized 
Barbeque Grill

Our Rag. 
Low Price 

7.70

88 Our Rag. 
Low Price 

14.88
88 Our Reg. 

Low Price 
16.00

88
Non-sink U legs with rugged center brace. 
Green polypropolene sling — practical and con
venient. #2000

Porcelainized for easy cleaning, folding alumi
num pedestal legs for easy storing and complete 
portability. Free package o f  Brix included 
#8410 . ,

Jet black finish bowl -  sunburst orange hood -  
24 diameter -  adjustable grill and spit -  swing 
away motor -  5 inch wheels. #2402

Famous Gym Dandy

Play Gym 
Set

Our Rag. 
Low Price 
44.95

88

G Y M -D A N P V
Tested proved O utm fCaat 

all plastic  
seats

Roomy 4-passenger lawn glider 
Two non-tilt swings 

 ̂ Two-seat Sky-Scooter
7 ft. overall platform safety angle slide 
One piece galvanized steel slide bed with reverse truss, 
110-sag side rails 
Not assembled, #904332.

fi

Think Of Dad Too!
All General Electric1

' Power Tools Priced Below  
O ur O riginal 19 69  W liolesale Price! %*•

i'-'W •

Sale limited to our present inventory 
our 'Stock at fantastic .savings.

]4 In. C. E. Drill
Our Rag. T |  - ■  Q O  

Low Price I  I 0 0
16.80 X  X

High temperature resistant motor windings, 
high impact resistant double reduction gears. 
Precision geared Jacobs chuck 0 to 14". 
Chuck key, holder. #TA 20.

# T A 3 0  3 / 8 ’ * G .  k .  D r i l l .........
Our Rtg-tow Pries 20.80 1 3 . 8 8  

# T C J  .  7 ’ " G i r c u l a r  S a w
OUr Rtf. Lew Priec satO 23.88

no raiil checks All G.E. Power Tools in

G. E. Orbital Sandler 
1 6 8 8Our Reg. 

Low Pries 
23.80

SO EASY 
T O

CH AR G E!

.’V'

Extended platen, positive screwtype sand
paper take-up, h i^  temperature resistant 
motor windings, special textured grip area 
with trigger switch and locking button. 3 
sheets o f  sandpaper and 3 position 
knob-type helper handle. #TA 60.

G.E. Tool Kit 33.88
Our net. Low Pries 47.10

Tl’.ree tools in one — it’s a sabre saw — it’ s u 
•V8 drill It s an orbital sander. #TK1.

A
' \

flinil:

Beautiful Hardy 
Flowering 

Shrubs

2 ” . 4 ”
• Flowering (}uince
• Deutzia
• Mock Orange
• Forsythia
• Spirra Vanhautti
• Spice Verburnom
• Hybrid Lilacs
Canned and balled and burlapped.

Taxus Densiforma^
Heavy lush foliage. 
Exceptional size arid 
value. Hardy north
ern grown. Balled 
and burlapped.

i r ’ to 24”

24” te 30”

Hardy Azaleas

Beautiful hardy ever- •" 1®"
green. Color selec
tion or red, white, 
pirik.

10” to 1Y’

H yb rid  Rhododendrons
Hardy northern grown varie
ties, red, white, orchid and 
pink. Large colorful spring 
b loom s w ith lush green 
foliage the year round.

FROM

99
OTHERS TO  1A86

Juniper Hetzi
Low growing ever
green. For fou n ds-. lY 't o l6 ” 
tion planting, orna
m ental beautifu l 
shrub. Hardy north- > 
ern grown, balled i6” t o i r ’ 
and burlapped.

Taxus Hicksi
I

Upright grow ing variety.
Northern grown. Balled and 
burlapped. 18" to 18"

99

Taxus Hicksi

U pright grow ing variety.
Hardy evergreen, exceptional
value. Balled and burlapped. 24" to 30”

99

Canadian Hem lock
Graceful evergreens, 
with rich deep green 
fo lia ge  all year. 
Ba l l e d  arid bur
lapped.

FROM

49 99
to

Taxus Capitata
Upright yew, heavy 

■ thick foliage, ever
green. Balled and 
burlapped

30-inch

36-inch

M
A
Y

Japanese Yew 
Taxus 

Densiformi

99

Dense growing with bright 
green foliage. Will stand,I 
shearing or grow to desired 
height.  Hardy nortliern 
grown. Balled and bui- 
lapped.*

9

We reieive the right to limit quantities.
MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

iSilT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY
SALE; FRI. and SAT. 

SHOP LATE EVERY NIGHT
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Tort. Cht-

ATJIHT BtntBAU OF CUtODUk-

VWAqr, l l q r S

Am G n a t  P bwimb  S h r in k
Bjr tirtlBrt U not by  Je ifin , tbe re- 

e w t Mpott tporn a  panel ^nnaored by  
t e  Onlted Nattona Aaaodattna took ad- 
vaatace c t a  poaalMa opentne in Anwrl- 
ean  aewtim te , and in t e  poUcy outlook 
of e t e r  groat powera, in the light of 
Amarioan aapertawce In Vietnam.

VMaam haa been the notable, and 
dWIIiMkiiilng, analiqile of a  Ungle greeit 
poerer playing international poUoeman 
in a  eUnatlon where it oaeaseivad its own 
vital national intereata to be involved.

Tbm report of the Unltad Nattona An- 
aoeiaticn panel tuna worid thought bank 
to t e  potential altemativo to auoh big 
poerer aetton.

That alternative ia the poeatbillty ot a 
aiaiidkig' United Nattona polioe ftMwe, 
whldi might be uaed to try to keep the

The panel which baa now sought to 
revive thia alternative indhided audi peo
ple aa Charlea Toat, now Prealdcnt Nfac- 
on’B Im hamador to t e  United NaUatw, 
Bknait Oroaa, Conner U.8. delegate to 
t e  UJT., Qeneial Ifatthnw Ridgeway, 
Conner NATO and Korean oonunemder, 
f^ rn a  Vance, Cyprua and 'te tn a m  peace 
negotiator, and P rertlent Klngwiim 
Brewater Jr. of Tale.

In the beUef that not otdy the United 
States might now be in a  mood, alter its 
CKpeTlence in  Vietnam, to try  to move in 
e ^  a  direcUon, the panel aleo thinks 
present day Russia might be persuaded 
toward the idea of a  w»m««tig UN poUoe 
Itaroe.

h i t e  hope of perauading Russia, it 
recommends that t e  Ikiltad States con
sider two big oonoeaaCans. One is that 
we ahouM agree that t e  operations of 
such a  polioe force ahculd be undw the 
•nChoiity of th e  Security OouncU, where 
both we and the Ruaslana have a  veto, 
h i Korea, a  United Nattans piSioe action 
was authorised by the Security OouncU 
when Russia was absent and thereCore 
could not use lU  veto. But in the 
Sues and Oongo peace keeping opera
tions, United Nattons action was taken 
through the General Assembly, where 
there Is no power veto. The amend
ment in UN procedures wtUch gave the 
General Aaaemldy jurisdiction over such 
mnttera, In case the Security OouncU 
failed to act, was an American achieve
ment. The proposition now is that we 
give up this achievement, and return 
to the Security OouncU Rs own undUut- 
ed original authority. This does not seem 
good in principle, but It has developed its 
attractions lor the United States as a  re
sult of the increase in United Nations 
memberships we are no longer sure we 
can control, and it  has its pragmatic ap
peal in Uie way it might serve the 
p r e s ^  probable agreement of both the 
United States and Russia that they don’t 
want any more little wars burning 
around t h ^  ankles.

■nie second concession the Brewster 
panel would have the United States con
sider would be even more difficult. It 
'^u^rerta that we admit that Russia and 
FVance were within their rtghto In refus
ing to the costs of the Suez
Congo peace operaUons they disapprov
ed, and it suggiests that the United States 
make, with Russia and France, a deal 
to pay one-third of the money they stUl 
owe for these (^ ra tions, if they wUl 
come up with two-thirds of the amount. 
Fbr the future, no member would be 
asked to pay for. operations it voted 
agahnt. „ " . _

The idea of the panel is, then, that 
both we and Russia ought to be wlUing 
to break out of past deadlock on UN 
atkhoriUes and procedures In order to 
get ouraelves some protection against 
amaU wars which might otherwise end 
up pitting us against each other. Other 
nattona - -  notably Canada —have for a 
long time been trying to puiUi Oie idea 
of a  tend ing  UN police force, and have 
even volunteered, in advance, their own 
coo trib item  to it. But the 1^  now is 
that even the great powerful muin.'. 
have dlacovered both the risks and the 
dimlnlt e n g returns involved in their own 
unUaleral use of their own power, and 
are more ready than they have been 
baCore to help hire an  Intematkmal pro- 
feaalonal police force to meet the worid's 
law and otder requlremente.

The sillily great; factor favoriag such 
pnaalMUHea ia tbs obvious fact that nelth- 
or tbs United States nor Russia is feel- 
iog, a t the moment, any great aenae of 
Iba own power bo control events outside 
lU own borders.' Tlie great powers shrink

pertwpe law ard sanity.

M A N C H E S T E B  E V E N IN G  H E R A l i ) ,  IC A N C H E S T E B , C O N N „ V IU D A Y , M A Y  9 , 19 M

im m m l
rtm. walbonia glvwi t e  new Queen 

KHaabetb daunt In NSw Tock Harbor 
wua wgiiiiiMy haadaona; 'em  aotplan- 
atlan ofNind waa that wte y baflj raal- 
te d  mat ttdB aMp mndd raally ba t e  
laat of bar kinb and mat navur again 
would tepbuOdars of Brttatn ba allowed 
to produce a  te p  of bar dlmanalona 
and ooat

This la aa  aaaumpttoa to  be reawitid, 
and Unoe who reaent tt ahoold not ba 
•oroed to  do battle just aa atUy aeafl- 
mentaHte who fight every battle (or 
noatelgla that oomes along.

Thare ought to be praeUcal, sensible 
p e t ^ ,  too, who refoee to le t memeelvee 
be pfeeaur ed and coerced and conned into 
accepting the idea that travel cannot 
be leisurely and comfortable and p ie m  
urable in itself, but must' always be 
nothing more than the shortest poottUe 
time spent between two termlnala.

As a  m atter of'fact, in our kind of 
world, the number of such praettoal, 
senaibla people, who know that 
ought to be made enjoyable, ought to 
be swiftly on the Incresse rather than 
on any decMne. They ought to crowd 
the peaeenger lists lor more Queens. 
They ought to indat on the right of 
any human being to eiqierience pennn- 
ally that contact with the majesty of 
the sea, the moat patent ot forces loose 
on this earth, which only a  . .voyage 
through v triab le weather can provide. 
People who no longer have a  aenae of 
the smell and lift and singe and roar 
of the ocean in their living will 
be people no longer fully alive.

Now obvfoualy it does not have to 
be a  Queen Blisabeth one sails on, to 
meet the ocean. But It will help, to 

the meeting easier for those who 
might j te u l  mal de mer, o r lock of 
time, to have big beautiful ships which 
can draw, steady swift furrows across 
the Atlantic, and thua jiersuade the 
calculating there is no practical reason 
why they shouldn’t  be ta^ipy and con»- 
fottable while they travel, heratical as 
that may seem.

A m b e ssa d o r T o  A rg e n tiim
A upMOy Senate oonfinnation tor for

mer Governor John L o t ^  as  the United 
Staiea Ambassador to ArgentinEu is fore
cast by Washington observers. Tlie for
mer chief executive of Oocmecticut was 
*  top rank ambassador to Spain under 
President Els enhower. In his poet at 
Madrid, Lodge did an  outstanding job, 
so much so. In laot, that relatloiis be
tween Washington and Madrid hit a  new 
note of oordtalty.

As one of President Nixon’s  early sup
porters, it was believed that former Gov
ernor Lodge could have had almost any 
diplomatic poet he wanted. Theie were 
early reports that be might prefer to 
return to Spain; then it was rumored 
that Italy might be his preference.

Pinally, It was reliably reported that 
he would be the United States delegate 
to the Organization of American States.

But somewhere and somehow things 
began to h^ipen. As Washington report
ed that Lodge had already accepted the 
OAS post, a  strange silence entered the 
picture.

Now, with the Argentina poet already 
re t tor Lodge, the politicians are await<’ 
irg  Mr. Nixon's appointment a s  OAS 
delegate with a  great deal of anticipa
tion.

Will It be a  ranking diplomat or will 
it be someone close' to the Nixon politi
cal £?tructure?

The incumbent OAS delegate, who has 
J^bassadorlal rank, is Sol M. Linowlti, 
appointed by President Johnson In 1966. 
He took over a  year after the Dominican 
Republic revolution which found Ameri
can troops landing there to settle things 
down.

Unowitz had apparently accredited 
himself well and succeeded in restoring 
some of the esteem to which the United 
States was held prior to the Domirican 
crisis.

But there is still unrest to many Latin 
American states and the OAS poet will 
need the servlcee of an experienced ®p- 
lomat who can selj himself to the native 
leadership and maintain a cool poise 
while dealing with explosive situatlo™.— 
BRISTOL PRESS

Faugh A BaUagh!
For the next three weeks the editor 

of The Sentinel will be touring the 
habitat of his remote ancestors, Ireland 
(both North and South), end England, 
ceat of an empire with which, accord
ing to reliable hearsay, his forgotten 
forebears had occasional and sometimes 
sanguinary differences of opinion.

While he Is enjoyi:ig the best of the 
two countries, drawing on the vast re
serves of objectivily a  lifetime In news
paper work spawns to a  man and bolster
ed by jhe restraining' and refining in
fluence of a congenial traveling com
panion, the two left-hand colupuis on this 
page will be filled by obliging friends in 

„,qj;̂ ift whose undoubted sWlls will be 
supplemented by guest editorisUs written 
by nonjoumalists prominent to their 
fields.

They will, he is sure, bring refreshing 
viewpoints on the U ^cs of the day to 
The Senttnel’s readers.

Aa he departs via Aer Lingus on his 
first extended vacation in more years 
than he cares to remember, he 'wishes 
Gods’ choicest benlsons on all friends 

at home (and the back of his hand to 
the re^ l and to Ireland the joyous old 
battle cry;

Faugh a ballagh!
Clear the way!
Here comes Flyjm. —ANSONIA EVE

NING SENTINEL.

of
For Adults Only

A recent iroue of the University 
Utah review probably was unwelcome 
in some homes where small children 
could find it. An article by Dr. Ralph 
C. Richards, a professor of surgery, con
tended that the proportion of bacteria 
removed from the body by bathing "is 
almost insignificant, probably no more 
than 7 per, cent."

Wlwly'a. worse, he said that when peo
ple Scrub themEclvee with brush or clotb 
they may Irritate the akin and wiirf up 
with more bacteria than would have 
been present had they never washed 
■at all. This, we repeat, is the kind of 
literature to keep out o f  the hands of 
youngsters.— SPRINGFIELD UNION
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S. Bacntvtoha

Inside Report
n  *»y
Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D. Novak

JERUSALEM—̂ There la an in
tense and special quality about 
the hate that more and more 
Arabs feel for Israel, the same 
hate that brought about the re
cent downfall of the government 
of Lebanon following pro-com
mando riots.

B’ar to the- south on the edge 
of the Sinai desert, in the notor
ious Gaza Strip where 260,000 
Palestinian refugees are penned 
up in shanties and fed a sur
vival minimum of 1,600 calories 
a  day, the hate is palpable.

"Our hate for Israel is strong
er than a  thousand planes and 
a thousand tanks,’’ a  Gaza m er
chant told us. ‘"They have their 
walling wall, but It is 2,000 years 
old. We have our wailing walls, 
too, and they are fresh in our 
memory. They have our land, 
but we will get (t back. There 
will never be peace.’’

Outside along the squalid 
street that bordered the main 
market place were Israeli “ red 
hats,” the justly-famed para
troopers who were recently sent 
here to keep order. They walked 
warily In twos and threes— 
watching the Arabs, fingering 
the trigger of the Uzi subma
chine gun in one hand, swing
ing a  heavy club to the other.

For one month, all the second
ary schools have been shut in 
reprisal for anti-Israeli riots by 
school children who demanded 
the right to make peaceful 
demonstrations. The Israeli 
price for reopening t}ie schools; 
a pledge by civic leaders that 
It will not happen again (a 
pledge the Arabs cannot en
force).

Gaza is a  unique place in the 
Israeli occupation, a place that 
.the Israelis definitely do not 
want to keep if a settlement is 
ever reached. ■"

But Gaza is only one of many 
places seized by Israel in the 
six-day war. Although Israeli of
ficials swear they would gladly 
give most of the occupied ter
ritories back in retimi for gen
uine peace, the mood among 
most Israelis today is that, 
lyhatever W ’ done 'with Gaza, 
much of the seized lands must 
never, never rettim  to Arab 
rule. PairUbulainy Is this true 
in I those half dozen places 
where, as in Bar Etzlon, 16 
miles south of here, Israeli set
tlers have put down deep roots 
in what used to be the WMt 
Bank of Jordan.

On our first visit to Bar 
EtzTon, over a  year ago, half 
a  dozen couples were U v ^  In 
old Jordanian Quonset huts, 
planting an orchaid and looking 
more like weekend vacationers 
than permanent settlers. Now 
that ^  of Impermanence has 
vanished. Tlie population haa 
grown close to 100 and the steel 
frame of a small factory that 
will make electronic equipment 
for the Israeli arm y has been 
erected on a  leveled field.

Ask these young Israelis 
about the future of the West 
Bank and they are surprised 
the question is  raised.

"Of course there is no doubt 
about tt,’’ said a  26-year-<dd 
transplanted American from 
Trenton, N.J., who moved to 
Israel four months ago. "Ac
cording to  the faUHe, this Is part 
of Palestlnie. Who cares what 
the United Nations says? TTiat’s  
just talk.”

And another young man

chimed to; “We keep the West 
Bank and we should some day 
take the East Bank (the re
maining part of Jordan). I t  will 
not be easy but it was not easy 
establishing our country In the 
first jilace.’’

The setUers a t  Bar Etzlon be
long to a minority religious sect 
(called Hapoel Hamizrai) that 
is fundamentalist and takes Its 
political direction from the Old 
Testament. But their conviction 
about the future of Israel is not 
much different from that of 
other Israelis.

Can these two extremes—"the 
hate that is stronger than a 
•thousand planes" that grips 
Gaza and the expectation of a 
greater Israel th a t thrUls the 

' settlers a t B aj EXzlon—ever 
find a  way to exist in peace? 
The question answers Itself; 
Never, unless Egypt and ihe 
Arab states give up the battle, 
and tha t’s  not going to hajqien.

What Is going to happen is 
years, perhaps decades, of haif- 
war with the Russians and the 
Americans bargaining to keep 
each other on the sidelines and 
with the Israelis, for the fore
seeable future, holding all the 
important cards.

Herald
Yesterdays

- 2 5  Yeara Ago
J(ton F. Pickles is elected 

grand high priest of the Royal 
Arch Masons.

Lt. George H. Marlow Is one 
of a  group of men of all ranks 
and r a t in g  of the U.S.Army a t
tending Oxford University !ln 
England taking special short 

-courses in English life.

10  Years Ago
Mrs. Charles Baxter is elect

ed president of the Women’s 
Fellowship of Center Congrega
tional Church.

Against Meat-Ax Approach

Finch Denies Split 
Over Campus Funds

Open Forum
“Just Rides And Slides”

To the Editor,
I believe the Board of Direc

tors of Manchester to ha-ve 
proved themselves to be penny
wise and pound foolish — as 
regards the Boainl of EducraUon 
budget in particular.

What this money (the $438,280 
cut) would~glve us this year 
will coaj us twice as  much next 
year — and In the meantime 
Dur educational systeip does not 
improve — It just rides and 
slides along.

— . Harriet B. Haslett

A Thoag(ht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

OouncU o t Chundiee

Suffering Is not merely some- 
thing to be borne courageously, 
but something to be used, some
thing wlthot* which we will not 
readh our fuU maturity. This Is 
not much In today’s Christian 
mind.

Our Lord placed well-being 
here on earth second; “Seek ye 
first the kingdom of God, and 
all these things shall be added 
unto you.’’

One could easUy get th e . im
pression that tor many a Chris
tian, "These things’’ are the 
kingdom of God. Everyone re
members that St. Paul said, “I 
live now not I, but Christ Uvea 
to .m e ."  (Gal. 2-20.) We may 
not all remember the words 
which came before: ” I have 
been crucified with Christ."

Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon
St. Jam es’ Church

Q uotations
I t doesn’t  mean antiwhtto un- 

leas you are anttblack.
—Rep. Adiam Clayton PoweU, 

D-N.T., deflnliig Uapk power 
aa black dignity.

WASHINGTON (AP), — Wel- 
feire Secretary Robert H. Finch, 
denying he is a t odds with other 
top administration officials, 
says cutting off federal funds to 
schools caught up In campus 
disorders Is a  "meat-ax ap
proach’’ that penalises innocent 
students.

Campus eruptions are a  "phe
nomenon and not a conspiracy,” 
Finch said Thursday. “To cut 
off funds just hurts a  great 
many, and 99 per cent of the 
students we are talking about 
here want an education. They 
are the ones who suffer when 
you take this meat-ax eq>- 
proach."

Finch’s comments, a t a  news 
conference foUowlng the swear- 
tog in ot Dr. Jam es AUen aa as
sistant secretary for education, 
appeared to conflict with state
ments last week by Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew and Atty. 
Gen. John N. MltcheU, both of 
whom caUed for tough action 
against student violence.

But, said Finch, "There is no 
division of (pinion. There is no 
royal battle going on with re
spect to.hard or soft line.”

•Agnew told a  news ccmference 
in Lexington, Ky., last week 

4 that Congress had a  r ljlit to cut 
off funds to schools and students 
when the actions of any of them 
"went beyond the limits of per- 

' missiblllty.’’
A day later MltcheU and two 

top aides used the forums of 
Law Day appearances to take 
what seemed to be a  hard line 
on campus unrest.

Declaring "the time haa come 
for an end to patience,’’ Mitch
ell called on university officials 
and police to start arresting and 
prosecuting the "professional

mlUtanta” he said were behind 
campus disorders.

Thia pronouncement and ttie 
others were widely InterprelSd 
aa a turnabout from the otflclal 
administration posttton set down 
by Finch In March.

a  confidant of P resi
dent Nixon, speUed out his post- 
tton in letters to the prealdents 
of aU the nation’s coUeges and 
unlverslUes. He caUed for en
forcement of the law wfaUe mak
ing sure "the right of legitimate 
and responsible dissent Is fuUy 
protected.”

After the letters were re
leased Finch was widely deplet
ed aa the victor in a  hard-line 
versus soft-line struggle wittUn 
the administration.

But reports circulating Thurs
day had it that Ftoch was not 
consulted before the MitcheU- 
Agnew onslaught and Strongly 
ImpUad that he was displeased.

“Tou might say Finch won 
the first round and MltcheU won 
the second, except Finch wasn’t 
even In the ring the second 
time,” one official said.

liVhatever the position of other 
admlniatratton members, it was 
clear from his statements 
Thursday that AUen and Finch 
were on the same wave length, 

”What we are reaUy after is 
how . to improve the quaUty of 
programs for young people,” 
said the 68-year-old-former com
missioner of education In., New 
Tork state. "The soul-seorchlng 
In universities Is a  very healthy 
thing.”

AUen denied that he disagreed 
with MltcheU or anyone else In 
the administration, saying the 
Justict Department haa a  nde 
that must be taken Into-account 

"It Is not an elther-or situa
tion. There must be a  balanced 
approach,” AUen sold.

NO on£ mN UP m  miicroFKAce nujcf*
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Circuhtied in Ct̂ hoslbvdkia
Newspaper, Zpravy Affairs, 

Discontinues Publication

U.S. Swears In  
New T reasurer
WABHINCnON (AP) — Ooto- 

thy Andretrs Blaton was swam 
In Thursday aa trm sa re r of t e  
United States Hiding a  10-month 
vacancy In the olfleo.

Libraries Facing 
Financial Squeeze

B y BOB STKE8
‘reas WriterPtlAOUB (AP) The Soviet Ruaak, tai a  kfifenieiit for the 

a i W  aa tem oed  today it wUl lovlat Oommunlst party newe- 
t \ * °* * ? i*m *̂ ** i*  p ^ c a tk m  of p^per Ptmvda, eritlolaed anti- 

oontrovs^ Sovistism In oounfcpy 
sisl propaganda eheet drculat- pledged that the Prague regime 
ad by Ruosian troope In Csecho- wlU do "everything necaiMary to O’Hay Oranahtn. 
atovakte .slnoe the invasian laat consolidate reletiona with the Mre. Elston, S3, was swam in 
AufuM. Soivlst Utalon.” by Secretary Of the Treasury

n s  closittg long bed been de- "We wUl not retreat one centl- David M. Kennedy. Her mother. 
iMLided by Hberale and by meter from Marxist positions,”  Mrs. Mabel Aston Andrews of ‘ **” " “ *• .
teehoslovak  officials under the he declsred. WUmtagton, DeL, held a  cen- sy*tem and misieum

PopuMr Alexander Husak’s statsmeiit parroted tury-old Mbia as Mre. Elston April 1 because of laok^pf funds.
D u b ^ .  B te w a s  aucoeeded last Soviet version of events tai took the oath. threat touched off a  wave of
month as  Ckmimunlat party first Cseiflioslovmlda alnee the ovs*^ The new treasurer’s  duUes In- ^ t*S n  the community,
secretary by G u tev  Huaak. of Antonin Novotny eeriy dude proridlng the official slg- ^  forolng the bounoU to raveiM  It-

No one h a . held the $»0,00(.a. ' s^^SST t e
year post sines the retlrament ^
In October 1M6 of Kdthryn'  raced FUtti A'venue reseerdi U-

brary, the grands<My of this 
city’s 192 free public Ubrartss. 

Now It and t e  others .axe in

The public Ubrary system tn 
Kansas City, Mo., depends* on 
school taxes for Its revenue. 
Voters defeated a  budget pro
posal last mcntli. Should R be 
defeated again, a  spokesman 
predicts some cutbaok in serv
ices e t  t e  main library and 194 
branches beginning July 1.

The Newark, N.J., City Ooun
cU voteir to shut down

has htlped stave off a  t e itduwii. 
but plane to eortall scbedMled 
hours and jbbs have not been 
chaagsd.

Begtamlng May 19, tbat 11- 
brarjT wUl be oloaad evenings 
and on Saturday, Sunday and ' 
boUdsyS.

"R ’s an  awful oommentary on- 
our tim e," says OUbsrt W. 
Chapman, president of the New 
Tork system. "We’ve hung on 
as Jong as  We could and now the 
chips are down.”

H sir  W esving— for  
M en and W om en

NEW TORE (AP)

White House Ex 
Oi Former Thurtnus^

B y n A v ro  s . BBODiis nuaisiiBiBfS 
The W aehhw te Port

WASHINQTON — B erry  S. Carolina OOP 
Dent, former South CaroBna 
RepubUcan cbalrm aa and aide ^  t e e f o e  
to Sen. Strom Thurmond (R- ^  in
8.C.), is taUng on an ei9 ai*S- Southern statea In t e  
ed pottUcal role for the White oohnna la st Nteanfear.

^ .  d . , « ,  „  » •
President, was la M o n t a n a  MitaMS .xeiMM a, leoe w> 
Thursday, oanvasalng OOP

OOP

The

in te n d  paliUoa In 19M by way
d  ICr. liSV DlMDitM^ rtette taSsn

annouttcement came on a  •“  ■« .attem pt waa nature for all U.S. curreuoy, ^

atonal electton next nunth. He .___ .------------------.  .
males’ growing faitereot and ae- Is scheduled to confer in Ksy 
ceptenoe of various oosmstlos Blecayne, Fla., Friday w i t h

And elsewhere in the natton, 
Ubrarlee a n  taring similar 
problems a s  wage soalea in
crease In t e  Dace of mounting

<)ey celebrating the 34th ante- ^  ^  f irin g  and summ er she said it  wUl be about six
versary of the Soviet arm y’s  lib- overthrow the weeks before the first bUIs bear-
eration of Ctechoslovalda from Dommunlst party’s authority ing her name appear.
Ctermaa oecupoglan. «*d that afte r the invasion In A resident of Middletown. . ^  ^  ^

Vnuie Caebhoslovak leaders August "right-wing opportunist Del., Mrs. Elston owns a  M«- *>y
hailed t e  Soviet arm y as ai Ut>- ***“  ‘**‘**® P « W ’ acted In acre nursery in McDonough, governments to approve latter 
•ra te r and ignored or "anO^Soclallst Del.
Its role as Invader, most reel- *>*>»*nte” in an attem pt to re- P rior to her iqtpointment by 
dents of Prague seemed to have ^  foreign and domestic poU -

se lf and raise t e  budget an ad- 
dtticnal $3 milUon.

•Among the protestere ynm au
thor PhiUp Roth, a  Newark na
tive, who denounced the move 
as just another "boric busnlng.”

In Detroit, cttlaen groupe 
were formed to protest curtail
ment In service, and loud crttl-

d ty  far a  three-dayM t t e  
weekend.

About 6,0(M attended a  Cbech-

ries.

The beav«r
colovak-Sovlet frlenM ilp rally *• ‘*“ ***’ •**'
in Oongreas HUl. A fiMt m  ^  • •  <a ruddei

budgets.
______  Further .complicating t e  pic- ____ ___ _ ___ __ _

President Nixon, Mre. Elston •  P*®** Nixon ad- raised by New
was a  member r i  the flnaace mlnlrtraOon to trim  $88 million Yorkera. 
oommittee of the RepubUcan ha «»d to Ubraries and library "They've reaUy hit the people 

bis tall to Nattonal Oommittee and served programs. where it hurts,” said a  mkkDe-
:- on the RepubUcan senatorial _ Minn., t e  main houaewlfe who Uvea In a

end toOetries has become ob- 
vloue over the  years. The mole 
ego is always demsa(Ung some
thing new to make them youngs 
er and m ore attractive. The bu 
test a rea  of male ooneern Is a  
cover-up to r  his bold pate. Now 
professhmsl bslr weaving le 
breakiiig through strongly!

Friday
President Nbeon and Rap. Rog
ers C 3 . MOrton of Maryland,
the R ^ b U c a n  Nattonal Chaiiv S T i .”  
man. • m a im s

This activity, coming just af
te r  Dent accompanied J o h n  
Sean , another dq)uty counsel, 
to lost week’s masting of the

poUttosl sHusHom  la  ladM dual 
stetes and was one of tb s  first 
man ssslgnsd to  work on M rt.

pr o  convent Isit osm- 
pslgn. Lost tell, he w as assign- 
ad to  Vies r rs r id m t Agnasr os 
Ualson m an tor the Wlson  Matt.

Both S sn n  and D snl were 
among tb a  N tam  nfflrtels who 
arranged for Morton to  raplaeeRepubUcan Oovernors tn Iak- 

Richard Hartwieh, m aker end tagton, Ky„ stirred press spso-
derigner of high teshlon wigs, t l ^  2 S y  e iJ S S L
and a  leader In the weaving Sears as  t e  White House priltl- _
Arid. tbat hair waavlnc oal Uaison man. ** tha tune, It wnk tefilBt ed

________________  ____________ _______ _______ i n v o i v e e S ^  a  base of strong The Columbia. 8.C., s ta te  -  White House would ax-
m u ra^ ie ro  tnui. A f l e e t o f M * * * * * * ^ " ® " ® *  oongronrtenia com ^tteee . Ubrary and nine b ^ b e e  cloee i ^ e r ‘ East”  Side" nelghitorhBod ny><» **»• »«n>«Bng
"wfor buaea parked on t e  •» *  eupiiorto She le also a  former president r i  flaturdaye and stay  open now which has one of the Ubraries customers’ remalnbig b slr  and
grounds ImUoatod most of t e  ** *• «P- «>o National Federatton of Re- only two nights a  w ort, to affect that may be rioeed. attaching to that base human

'  pubUcan Women. economies. M l m L s a  Koraun, who o tt« i
to  Detroit, h l ^ r  wages for readings In nelgh-

Ilbrorlans out Into operating
pnrttolpBBte bad beeta brought 
to from  outside Prague.

Z y n y y  simouneed Its own de
mise to  s a  edition out a t
the friendship raUy.

“In oonasettoo wkh t e  pubU- 
rttlo o  of today’s  hurt number of 
t e  paper Z ^ n ty , t e  edMorlal 
board expreases siaoere-tbanki 
f«inw to Ito rcadena authors 
•nd aU yjfho tbared  to the pUbU- 
®*f*oo^«d dtetrtouUon of this

by a  stylist. The ftolshad prod- • •  top White House prilticsl op- ton baosme cbsirman.

Design for Defense 
Sketched by Laird

(ConUsMed from Page One)

 ̂ ^ borhood Ubraries labels it _
costs and t e  mato Ubrary now to m . of cultural genocide.” 
daces some morntage and Sua- ghe adds: "Our chUdren don’t 
day nights during the summer have enough reading ablUtlss aa 
m o n te  It formerly was open ta. H o w ^ ^ S e 7  o p T ^ ^  

^  o v a r ii^ -  minds and their hearts? Tou un-
Attatito, wUch operates a derstond It’S not as ♦h«ir*' 

niato Ubrary and 19 branches, w e’ra asking for somethtox that 
already has a  Ught budget and ours. We fought t o r ^ t u r e

____ during the totervlew. I t contato- a re  ctohack. m the nrlrhboihood and w»
paper, which set as Its goal t e  t h ? t o t e ^ “ L iS d  *“  *<* * ™«l»wn on cost ovem m t. Carlton Rochell. director of shouldn’t ^ ^ e  to glve’lt up."
® S55thentag r i  f a to S S n  ^  "We’ve got to Improve our to- t e  Atlanta Ubrary, soy . any i„  Queens, o r iry  rerthtots
t w e s n ^ r V r v l e t l W O T * ^ ^  ^  to federd  furxte would oer- staged a  wod-to iS w e e k e n d  to
Cieohoslovsltto,” t e  paper sSw I t e S l e s ^  O t e  We 1^  Saturday dosings. TheThe to  buUd. w e’ve got to  rtienL m  demonstrators keot t e  U-
pubUstaed by the editorial board d l d ^ i ^ k n w * t e v ^ ! ^ ’ ^  counter the dou- Under t e  propoeed tederal brary xrpen throughout Friday
S t e s o v S . ^ s a ^ a  spoked 

The end of Zpravy could mean 
increaaed popular support tar

ft tough dlecl|rtlnarlan Cl®ChO®k>vaWft. airwurvucmnit Amur. navy nnfiJWwt hv rnflrtrnl hmwlm Opdli

both
Dent to  th is field 
sign th a t such a

Baaxs aa
m ay be

uct appeara to be a  head of erattve. 
growing hair. The w earer steapa That was dented Thursday by 
to it, swims to It, almost a s  if i t  White House sources, who said 
were his own. bshr. the two men would divide

Hsrtwloh Is now Introduoteg pdlUoal chores tbat formerly 
weaving for womadl bod tielonged to  Sears.

The advantages of halrweav- "W hat’s fasppsnlng,” one ot- 
tog as opposed to wigs sra  saslr ficlal said, "is  t e t  H arry is 
ly visible. Tou don’t  hav4 to  going to be giving <9 some of 
worry when there’s  a  strong his legal work and taking on 
'Wind. I t is cared tor exactly aa more field assignments', inehid- 
you would care tor your own tag poUttool assignments, 
balr. Hair weaving Is firmly en- "He’s been woridng on poU- 
trenched as  a  basic answer to  tics In t e  South;” this riflolsl . „
the ever growing problem of sold, "but t e  decision waa ®  the  MOnenssur
baUtaes(a Mr. Hartwlcb predicts nwde some time ago that It was of the State Labor Departarmt. 
t e t  it wlU be part of t e  fashion m t wise to  limit Us aoUvitiea The totals were 69T for t e  w e rt

Jobless Ociims 
Rise in Week

A 5.1 per cent kieressa la  tte- 
employment oonipenssIVsi 
clslBM wua reported for

to biUId t e  weapon than $42,000 tor special services man said the woiddoon- lor years to i»me, for u , that region. Now, we have endliig May S.^rixnpaiud to MS
Nobody predicted the R un  and the mlUtary service who and the city would have to junk tlnue imtii the city rave - ____ *®th men and woman!! the ww k arranged so he can to r t e  woek eridtag April M.

for u  new Ubrary. ^ l y  ances the faclUty would remain ^  T ***J*“ ® tor poUthss.” Statewide claims decreased
Strengthening Army, Navy financed by federal funto. MAYAN d T T  UNOOVEBED Despite t e  dentols ot any hurt week by 9M, o r  3A per

N to too risky to plan t e  na- and Air Force laboratories ap- Utah l ib ra iy  Oommlssion Di- ‘New Torkera are hopeful how- PALENQUB, Mexloo (AP) — rfiakeup, t e  move was li l te d  cent, to  a  TSOM. total, te r  he- 
~ ” *®®''to*tom tlo n s  mUltary force on a  read- peals to Laird as he pmiders rector RuaseU Devto predicts ever, that budget cuts w a ih 'ir  Actor AUen Swift, currently by some knowledgeable Repub- low t e  39,9N flgura to r t eMhSU SrtUlIllM XOF aCnCMl* T9UT4 v Ino? ra# iM̂ rtnHrtMSi Km mralrl AU#. w««ui.UfAMh . . .  . ^  _    ̂ . a .  • _» .a____ _ it..#., -nas—s.̂ 9- »^_s.a. ae_ _ wwm.s.._ _ _ _____ . _• •__* __control o f ^  *** the problem. that any cut in  federal funds 14.8 mlUlon m ay be restored by producing a  televlsloa docunaen- licon officials outside, t e  White correependiag week last year,

vak ® ^ t o ^ ^ « n  the Communlrt This would mean a  bigger v^uld mean ttast somriblng a t y  OouncU action. But the dl- tary  based on the Yucatan Jui»- House to  presidential dhuetls- Hartford, w kb 3,638 claims,
and P“"*®“*®**y ton preas t o t a i ^  struggle tor power Is slug of money for them In a  vreuld have to be «mih»i11#iii He rectors who operate the three gle In Mexloo, bee reported that faction with the poUtleal opera- was t e  sta te  leader test week.

Znrairv 'enn. i* 5*®?*' Day* the propoeed cutback wUl municipal systems warn It he and Ms crow have dtecovered fions of his admlnistrsUon. R- was followed by W aterbary
to wS “ tended Deriding what we^jfcns t e  sarlly hlghei>-flscal 1971 Penter ^  p reesb*  print dis- would n o t b e t h e e n d o f t e c r i -  an enttro loet Mayion O ty  east Oomplatate about ftudty White with 3,066, New Haven with 3,-
w  oonunue pubUshtag unttl united States should build on gon budget-the first one to be sis. of Palenqun, between Denam- House Uaison -  -  - ............... ......................... ..................

tMs weekend. Da'vie says, "ACsecboslovakla’s own press car- the base of t e  Russtans can drawn up from scratch by t e  
r l ^ t t e  h r ^ o f  material. build has t e  obvtous danger Nixon admtalstratlrit. . .

Prasumably that goal has of overbuilding as both sides He also wanta to encourage— w o™  ,I«t us book
«»*ch each other. But Laird some officials go. so far as to #______ _

the Czechoslovak Oommunlst contends this does not have to use the word “rehabUltate”—
party, reehutfled tta editorial haimen. the mlUtary Initiative tn t e  de- “  ̂ a ir ^ ta a a g lta  pratea

' board aftw  Husak came to pow- HU Idea U to do the research fense department. "Some feel
er and began assailing as right- and development only on those they’ve had a  bad time around

-Ists some popular figures re- weapons needed to counter t e  here,” Laird said In an s^par- ™ en funde ftom a  i m
• garded a s  prograaslve durim  Soviet's demonstrated capabU- ent reference to M cNamara ®®™ "•* »  ®t*-
’the D ubort regime. Ity. B and D U t e  moat time- putting mlUtary men down.ahd ^  defeated by
> Statements praising t e  Red consuming phase In the usual relying on hU own s ; ^ .
•Arn^r flUed t e  newspiq;>en <» six to 10 year gestation period MlUtary leaders, Lalttt (udd, f ®*" toe m art part, Ubrartas In

of Palenquev between Boeiam- House Uaison readied a  peek 693, Bridgeport with 3,687, New 
The Fifth Avenue research U- pak end TbxchUaa. He wUl be afte r t e  OOP loet Secretary BrUahi.wtth 1,681, and  Msridsn 

brary, . suiq|x>rted by private turning over photographs and of Defense MOIvin R. Laird’s ' with 1,090. ,
funds, has been running a  defl- proof of hie dUoovery to  one of old House se rt In WUconsIn In Manebester rsteinsd its 14th 
clt of over $1 miUion for two t e  m ajor museums as soon os a  ^ leria l rieetkm last monttt. position among t e  sta te’s 30 of- 
years. Increased philanthropy he returns to the United States. Dent, 89, was Thurmond'S ad- fioes.

the first observance of Csecho- for a big weapem 
. slovakla’a liberation  Day' If the American development
' t e  Russtan invasion last Au- effort does not dUcourara the 
..gust. Russlons and they go into vol-

Tho h6Uday marks the en- u*"® production on a new wea- 
. trance of Soviet troops Into Qer- P®® toot threatens our security, 

man-occupied Prague In 1946. then Laird feels we wUI be con- 
V  The pubUc, still outraged by t®«toig them on the most ad- 

the Invasitm last summer, gen- vantageous ground—production, 
orally whs qiared from portlcl- '  "W® can beat them in pro- 

.pattag  In the official rites of re- duetjon,” said one of Laird’s 
newed friendship with t e  Soviet deputy arcMtecto on the grand-• _ ... . /Imalarve (*1Hiif aarra varanf sHm.

are toU to sta te w l» t they need Indiana and Ohio are free of 
te  osrry  out paper mlUtary teouWe.
commitments t e  United Btaltee But in Cuyahoga County, 
haa mado arou id  t e  world. Ttae DMo, the deputy Ulorary direc- 
resultlng figure, Laird said, is bn', Alice Aiello, says the "11- 
bound to be exceerive. But h e  brary is faring a  financial cri- 

It is ((wf.ir to  blame the sU.” Mrs. Aiello reports that 
military leaders when they did '-wo n-w branches have only 20 
not make the oommlitmeats In por cent oapaicity ot books on 
t e  first place, although they the shelves, 
may have te  carry them o u t The Connecticut state llbrari- 

One way to  trim  our mUl- an, Walter Brahnx, says that
, Union. Army parades normally design. "But we want to dls- ^oiy spending Is to  trim  our oMy two or throe medtum-slzed 
held on Uberatton Day were courage those people from tak- mlutary commitments. Beisides Ubraries will be toroed to close 
canceled. Thousands of rivlUans ***g us on. Then we can both <]aing that, t e  .Amerioan abiUty Airing six  sum m er weeks to 
poured Into' the countryside to ®®̂ ® .nicney.”

' S ^ t h r e e  day . »®jr t  ^
»>®™® to m L l. top officials 

b ^ d e  arohoslovak flags j m  j^^re say, to reading such hawk- 
. P rague C a ^ e  and other oM rial p o « ^  statempnts as t e
buildings and on lamp p ^  of Pentagon R e s e ^  Dlrec-

, some main avenues of Prague. ---a
Two youths were arrested 

near Wenceslas Square In down
town Prague late Thursday aft
er police caught them removing 

, Russian flags.
Most t(9  leaders performed

tor John S. Foster released a  
few days ago.- In that statement, 
Foster talks about enough new 
weapons to make any dove Sut
ter.

The United States is not go
ing to buUd all t e  weapons he

their pro-Soviet demonstrations talks about; tt could not afford

to fulfil them m ust be Oaseesed. stay within t e  budget. But he is 
This Is one of the Jobs t e  concerned about t e  cutback to 

blue ribbon defense review federal giants. " It this sticks, 
oommittee now being formed the grants to Connecticut Hbrar- 
wlll' take on. Laird said th e  ies vrlll cease,” he said, 
oommittee he Is now seleottag New Haiven Librarian More- 
wlU conduct t e  first in-depth re- dlth, Bices says the toes of funds 
'View since 1968 of Pentagon would force t e  city to "out 
poUriee. One Mg payoff, a s  he back aiqireriaMy” in hours and 
sees tt, WlU be to  riiaw t e  workers a t  a  new Inner-city U- 
presldeiit .Amertoa's true mill- brary and reduce book ptir- 
tary  ci^iabUitles to  guide Mm In chases throighout the system. 
Ms derision. ,  . "This Is not as dramatic as

Command and control —found cloatag down entirely but we ara
as  If the August tavaskm had to do so. But Foster Is servtag wb^ftog in t e  Pueblo and B O  unable to  keep up with t e  price

.never occurred. notice on Russia that we are
Gustav Huaak, the pro-Mos- getting to position to buUd any 

oow Communist party cMsf who one of them by doing toe re- 
.succeeded reform leader Alex- search and development, so why 
.ander Dubcek last month, Presl- push us into production?
- dent Ludvlk Svoboda- and Pre- Ju s t doing toe R and D, how- 
mier Oldrich CerMk sept a  tele- ever, is neither cheap nor easy, 

'i r tu h  to their Soviet counter- The overruns on toe C-8A, ITTC, 
"firmly nuclear submarines, AAFF88

131 disasters and vital to a  suc- 
csssfiil missile defense—is cn« 
of toe first subjects t e  com
mittee WlU analyse. Another Is 
how NATO and* Communist 
forces In Fhuops stack up.

"I hope and pray,” Laird said, 
toot toe' UJS. and Soviet Union 
can reach an agreem ent to turn

of books and volume of new 
books. This is a  kind of invisible 
cloatag,” Bloss said.

Tucson, Arts., recenUy opened 
a  branch and haa another under 
construction, but the City Ooun
cU imposed severe budget cuts 
for new books in l96iB and has 
not restored them. ■—

Phoenix Librarian Winston 
Henderson says toe city pro-

, parts saying they were
determined to continue develop- (Advanced. Serial F ire Support down t e  arm s race. In t e  

.b ig  and deepening toe tradition- System) helicopter—among oto- meantime, though, he’s  going 
al friendsMp and alliance be-, era — have i<hown that clearly right on with hla new design— vldes enough funds for oprta- 

' tween toe peoples of our coun- enough. reeJtabig Ms head is Ukely to tlons, but he adds, "We don’t
-tries, wMch was sealed by toe Labrd reaUses this. He slap- be bloodied In toe process by have the staff, books and funds 
‘ b loodsh^ of struggle -agablst ped a  top secret report on toe some of Ms former coUeagues in that could be used to good od
our ensmy.” table when toe s u b j ^  came up te.^ Congress. vantage In serving tlie pubUc.”

l iU J  t e d t  Im .

B N A M B L L B O  <1«K Y B L L O W  0 0 4 . 0

Baautlful colors and charming' 
Victorian dsslgnsl Tha orchid

andant with diamond, $45. 
ig aarrlngs, $75. Maple 

laaf pln,\140. BTua anamal aar-
P*M
rings, $65. Bow-knot pin, $35. 
Four-lssf clovsr pin with cultur
ed pAsri, $115.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

jeWBLEBS-SlLMCR'BMITHS SlNCgASOO 
Downtown ManrtieeUr a t  966 Mata gtreet

986 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - T E L . 64641171 - OPISf 9 AAL TO 6M> 
PAI. - CLOSED MONDAY .  OPEN THUR8. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P J f. - KU OC STORES: 
17 OAK n*., MANCHESTER - TBU 6484171 i  341 ASYLUM ST., HARTEORO • TEL. 
622-7201 .  WATKINB-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE: • 143 EAST CENTER BT. •  TEU 646-71N

OF MANCHESTER

•V-

\

Choose from 6 Head- 
boards with King 

Koi'l Hollywood. Beds!

$ .9589
Starting Price 

Complete

Just the thing for the children’s nx»n or the summer home . . .  HoUjrwood 
Beds by King Koil. And Watkins is now offering the famous King Koil 
Hollywood Beds complete with a multi-colored; button tufted Mattress, Box
spring, Frame, and your choice of six  lumdsomely styled Heiulboards fo/c 
the starting retail price of <mly $89.96. Choose from medium firm Bedding 
to the super firm priced slightly higher. Combining $dl price groups. King 
K<ril offers four B id in g  groups and a total of twenty-six uniquely styled 
H e^ boa^ s. So, if it's an extra bed you need, what ever the reae<«, t h ^  
of King Koil and Watkins of Manchester.

V m

Open 9 A.Ma to S:30 P*M. -  Closed Mondays 
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P.M.

i 5
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Junior Women Will Install 
Mrs. Henry Walker as Head

Edgar H. Clarke shows Charles S. Burr how to  drive the 1910 Knox Speedster. (Herald photo by Pinto).

\

Antique Auto Museum 
Will Open Tomorrow

Two Manchester men, Edgar H. Clarke and Charles 
S. Burr, will open their Antique Auto Museum on Slater
S t  a t  n o o n ,  t o o K H T o w . ------------------------------- -̂-----------------------

Their oaivooUeoUns hobby and a  “modem" 1939 Bantam 
sparited thi imweum. Clarke roedater.

once owned by the late Mrs. 
Beatrice Fox Auerbach, who al
so owned the O. Fox and Co. 
store In Hartford.

In charge of the shop is Wil
liam Stuart of Adams St. Stuart 
was the vice president of the 
naUonal Horseless Carriage 
Club and is no stranger to old 
cars. He.restored Clark’s Stel
lite, among others.

The museum will charge ad
mission and do restoring work 
to keep ft running.

“We hope it will make a pro
fit," Burr said, "But it may be 
non-profit in spite of us.” 

Clarke is head of the Clarke 
Insurance Agency at 287 E . Cen
ter St. and Burr is president 
of C. R. Burr ft Co., a  whole
sale nursery on N. Main St.

bad so many old oars he was 
ninniiig out of room to-put them.

Counting loaners from Anson 
Thorp and Walter Sodano of 
town, there are now 26 old tim
ers in the new, fireproof buUd-

Clarke's lUO Knox Speedster 
is one of the many in top run
ning order.

The Knox was buUt by Harry 
A. Knox, a pioneer car buUder 
of Springfield, Mass. It has a 
four-cylinder, water-cooled en
gine used in fire trucks of the

ing on the east side of Slater period.
St. just south of the Wilbur New items on their old cars 
Cross Highway which are still “new" today in-

B u rrs 1936 BritdSh-built three- their 1924 Lincoln opera coupe, 
wheeier Areo Morgan; a  1916 The 1930 Bulck, seven-passenger 
SteUlte, touring car, one of only »edan offers a steering post 
three left; Fords of 1914, 1921, Jock.
1980 and 1934; a  1916 friction- Part of the museum will be 
drive Mets; an Oakland and a  an old car restoring sIk^ .  Its 
Cede of 1917; a 1922 CadUtsc first car is the 1931 Cadillac

When Tlw OeecBion C«rib for Howws, 
Think of Th* ^

ParkhiU-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Oakder, Proprietor 
Ml MAIN ST., MANOfiBSTEB 

(Next to Hartford National 
L Bank)

/  o n S S —WE D E U V EB  a 
Phones: f48-6791—61»-1<«S

MOCONVILLE

Mrs. Henry T. Walker will be 
Installed as praaldetft of the Ver
non Junior Women’s Club next 
Tuesday at a  dinner to be held 
a t Willie’s  Restaurant in Man
chester.

Other officers to be Installed 
by Mrs. Robert Rhaus, past 
junior director of the CooRectl- 
cut State Federation of Women’s  
Clubs will be: Mrs. Robert 
Skowronek, first-five president; 
Mrs. Italph Brancaccio, seoond 
vtci^priMldent; Mrs. Robert 
Conibd, recording secretary; 
Mrs. John Carter, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Paul Otai- 
gras, treasurer, and Mrs. John 
Kozlol, nominating chalrmaxi.

A check for 61,009 will be pre
sented by the club to Anthony 
Magliocoo, supervisor of f e c ia l  
education In the Vemon sclK ^  
syeftem. ’The money will be for 
the purchase of a  Language 
Master, which la an audio
visual aid. ’This will be used at 
the Talcottvllle school.

Also, several awards will be 
presented to various commit
tees and a presentation wlU be 
made to the most outstanding 
club wdmen of the year.

No lib rary  Program
Because the schools -will iwve 

a make-up day tomorrow, the 
children’s programs at the li
brary will not be held.

A new program for pre-school 
children will be held ’Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. ’Ihere will be poema 
stmles and activities about the 
wonders of spring. The program 
is for children whose last names 
begin with A-H.

On Mby 17 at 10 a.m. there 
will be a movie, ‘"The F B I,” 
for children In Grade 6 and up. 
’The film- will depict the history, 
training and some of the his
toric criminal and . eeplonage 
cases solved by the FB I.

Kiowa Anniversary
Kiowa Oouncll 20, Degree of 

Pocahontas, will celebrate tts 
08th anniversary with a poOuck

supper at 6:80 p.m. ’Thursday 
at the Oonununty Building, 
Franklin Park West.

The supper will be fUIowed 
by a busbiess meeting. Special 
recognition wfll be given 
charter members €md guests 
will attend from neighboring 
councils.

, Wind Sock* Costly
BCHfN — For years wind 

socks on the bridge Uniting the 
Oermgn mainland with the Is
land of Fehmam have warned 
nootorists of dangerous cross- 
winds that have often caused 
accidents. Recently the socks 
dlsapi>eared, and the repson 
given for their removal was the 
expense —the wind blew them 
away too often!

PAT MORANDER

is now working 

a now sehadula

Tues., Thurs., 
Fri., Sate

and will be happy to greet her old and new 
friends on these days a t i. . .

LOVELY UDY BEAUTY SALON
890 MAIN S’TRBBT, MANCHEBTISl 649-78M

Girl Scout News
the OfomsoUcut Valley Girl and several beautiful intema- 
leoat Osuartl; Mrs. David Star^ ttenal doUa loaned to us by Mrs. 
rstt, ssrNes unit chairman, Nbrmand Audette whose hus«

An Biternatlonal mother- 
dbnghter poUu^ sujjper was 
held last light a t  the Verpianck 
School cafeteria by GliS Scout 
Amtbr Troopa 681 and 697 and 
Oadette ’Troop 622. ’The evbnt 
WSS {denned to complete the So
cial Dependability Oiallenge the 
Oadette ’Troop has been working 
on ah year.

Honored gueats were Mrs. Al- 
'fred Belanger, field direotor of

Nelgbbofhood; Mrs. band acquired them wfaOe in the 
Herbert Boehner, ocganlaer for aervlse. Be<di mother recelv-
the troop* at Verptanck; and 
Mrs. Robart BpaUuia, the Ca- 
dette ptper.

Ttia tahtas ware decorated

ed a gift. Girls acting as 
hoateasea were dressed In inter
national oootumee. Ths menu 
oonsistad of such foreign dlah-

wtlh flags of the countries who es as  Ssredish meattMtifo, bhiU 
belong to the World Aasoctatlon ^tjon cam e, cMcken marengo, 
at OM Guides and Girl Scouts muaaca, German potatoe salad, 
and the World Aasodatlon Flag, and Italian and Swedish 
all made hy the Cadettes. The oooldeB.
head tables were decorated wMh ’Ihe program opened with a 
miniature hitematkmal flags flag ceremony lead by Bema-

detta Hagenow of Junior Troop 
ger. The flog bearers 4rere 
Angela Rahnendo and Ann 
Gigure of Oadette Thoop *22 and 
the eotor guards were Deborah 
Sandberg of Thoop 681 and Car
rie Liou Winter at ’Troop 697.

‘Troop 6Sl’s jMxjgram consisted 
of a  medlee of songs. Trooi\ 
897 had q; program entitled 
"Mother By Any Other Name." 
The Cadettes dh) a  choral read
ing of “Hiawatha’a ChUdhood." 
Bach girl had made her own 
Indian outfit.

'The leaders of Junior ’Troop

631 are Mrs, Normand Audette 
n'ld Mrs. Richard Egan. The 
leaders of Junior ’Troop-697 are 
Mrs. Thomas Ralmondo and 
Alfred Hagenow. Godette lead
ers are Mrs. John Bengston 
and Mrs. Ernest McNaHy.

As a final event of the year 
Ca(}ette ’Dnoop 622 is planning 
a camping trip to Camp Nippe 
Waukce in Hebrrni wKb the 
Grade 6 girls from Troops 631 
and 697. ’These Junior girls will 
be joining the Oadette ’Troop -in 
the fall. At this time a  Court of 
Honor will be held end the girls

will receive their hedges and 
cdiaUenge piiut. Tha Junior gMa I 
will receive oookadee for their |
h:.U.

Metal Ball* Underseas
WASHINO’TON — Oceano- 

gr^Siers aay irregular s^iafas 
of manganese can be found on 
the ocean floor.at depths from 
4,800 to 19,000 fee t ’The maxi
mum known metal compoeiUon 
of the "nodulee," es they *fe  
called. Is 0T.1 par cent manga
nese.

FOR SALE 
LOAM  ~  FILL 

GRAVa 
CALL 643-7172

CALL AFTER 8:00 PJL

FIRST BIG 
W EEK l

GERANIUMS

CORSAGES

CUT-FLO¥rERS
and

souQuers

MIXED POTS 
AND lASKfifS

for the eenwteiy 

are ready

POTTED PtANTS
at

REASONAM I

McCONVILLE

AZALEAS 
HYDRANGEAS 
MTJM PLANTS 

. .  and many ethen

GREENHOUSES 
AND FUNUST

302 WOODMNDGE ST.

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
649-SV47
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Is Dodd 
Through ?

Senator J • Dodd says he had not
planned on seeking a'third term in the U.S. 
Senate in 1970. But after-the Senate censure 
vote that made national headlines, he an
nounced that his vindication depends on his 
ninning again and winning.

, N .
Dodd rested his future then on the will of the 
people of his native Connecticut. And in the 
next year, Democratic leaders will be keeping 
their ears to the ground to find out what kind 
of support the veteran white-haired legislator 
will have.

A dozen ranking Democrat^ would love, to suc
ceed Dodd if he chose to bow out. But the 
strong-willed senator is expected to challenge 
in a statewide primary any other nominee the

party may choose, and this could damage the 
party unity Democrats, need to win next year.

What do people think? ”*

Does the man-on-the-street feel Dodd should 
have been censured?

Do the people of Connecticut feel he should 
run for reelection? '

How does Connecticut Regard the job Dodd has
been doing since his censure?

*
To find out. The Hartford Times commissioned 
the Becker Research Corporation of Boston to 
feel the state’s pulse.

You’ll read what the pollsters discovered in 
The Connecticut Poll, exclusively in The Hart
ford Sunday Times.

EXCMJSIVE -Mtarts Sunday in The Hartford Timaa

Ever Think Niagara Faiis

A m ^ f e a n
SeeneTM

AMimUN OIL COMPANY

wm m sim m m

REMOVE THIS SPOT TO REVEAL 
YOUR INSTANT WINNER PRIZE 

_  OR BONUS COUPON

RUB GENTLY TO REMOVE SPOT 
NO PURCHASC NECiSSARV

couid win you a new
C A M A R O  SS CO NVHm BLE  

Try making flie American Scene
(something' good happens every time you play)

*]?**®’ ***" n**Nhmore, maybe even the Grand Canyon (pr any one of 82 other 
Soenee). Each Ume you 

"lay the American Scene at a  |>artiol|>ating 
merican Oil Dealer any one of these famous 

American Scene playing pieces could mean a 
Camaro SS (the ’’Hugger”J  for you. Or a 

BBtate (the Wa^-in Wagon).

,«”n«thing good will hap
pen every time you play our natiomvide game.

B^ause even If you don’t win, you do. By 
^ U n g  a free, giant color print of a famous 
American Scene— ĵust for savin* tha atube

^  PjhylhR pieces are extra (tide. 
Picture postcard replicas of famous Amerioan 
Scenes, î ou can save ’em, you can —"d ’em 
Or. get the right one, It’li J msI ^
M ^ e  it now ’The American Scene at parOol- 
pating American OH Dealafs. I’.n m

Void where prohibited. No purchaae neoee- 
sary. Licensed drivers only.

AM ER ICA N

DOUBLE i}:^.
STAM PS EVERY DAY 

ON FiLL-UPS

- P L U S -

NEW ... SUBURBIA... FIRE-KING DINNERWARE

C O U ,^  and purchtoM, the wune «

4HAMIKIT.

960
GORMAN BROTHERS

770 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

. THE BRIGHT SPOT ON M AIN  STREET
Dfotrtbuted by Mercury Oil Co.

Now in MANCHESTER!
ARRO W  STEREO 

TAPE TO W N
iil THE

niinuTE nuTO chre / 328 lUesI middle Tereplhe 
OPPOSITE "HEIITIIIKV FRIED'

PRICE SM ASH ON SPECIAL GROUP
STEREO 
TAPESVi

and
MOTOR 
SPORTS
MART

the "HOT” ones 
are at ARROW!

SEE THEM AT 
BOTH LOCATIOHS

9

At both stores in
West Hartford & Manchester

YOUR CHOICE

•  MOTHER EARTH
LIVING WITH THE ANIMALS

•  JERRY BUTLER
THE ICE MAN COMETH

•  4 SEASONS 
'  GAZETTE
•  NEW COLONY SIX 

REVALATIONS
•  PAUL MURIAT 

DOING MY THING
•  BUDDY MILES EXPRESS 

EXPRESSWAY TO YOUR " 
SKULL

CASSETT

^479
each

79 
each

New England’s Largest Selection of TAPES & PLAYERS!

Completely 
' Installed

At West Hartferd & Manchester

8 TRACK
AUTO STEREO . .  ,

TAPE PLAYER Speakers

SALES - SERVICE - INSTALLATIONS .

tereo Tape Town
and mOTOR SPORTS RIHRT

EASY CREDIT TERMS •  OPEN EYENINRS T IU  9

DUNE BUGGY

the amazing
GO-

[ERE
SCRAMBLER

the YAKE 
ME ALOHG 
Super Fun- 
Vehicle !

A
Y

TRAII

AS 
PLAYFUL 

ASA
o o l p h h a

9

MANCHESTER
IN THE MINUTE AUTO BUILDING

328 W. MIDDLE 'TPRE., OPPOSITE ’‘KENTUCKY FR IED "
PHONE 649-8928

WEST HARTFORD
560 NPW PARK AVENUE

OPPOSITE BA’m S ’TON’S CLEANERS
PHONE 236-1901

liT r io n ilit
SEA-DOO
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1 :^ ]^  Sunday
Sacred Heart Church

l»  aMurk (tw
a Am  m m  Ba- 

« M  H aait ChBrah will ba brid 
•■atejr at U:« pJB.

BM itav bdjDte-
IBB Um  pwtah MOtar on Rt. 
•a. « m  ka M karad b r  OM tam - 
ii«  or oartb h j  parlih truitoM 
aad m iiw i l iM i  IIP oT parWi 
aooletloo.

Lap faiiaUoa. of the paiMh. 
ifhMi la a  dauifater oongtoce- 
Uoa of I t  BerBard*a Churoh, 
taHdiide M m  3. Lohan, Jamea 
B. I aatij aad JOim A. KHk-

RaptweaUiig pariah aoelotloa 
win bo Mra. Leray C. Curtla 
Ladlaa of tho Sacred Heart; 
WInataa It. Brock, S a e r e d  
Heart BCaa’a C3ab. aad Mra. 
Paid L. Miaaetwlta. Pdrtah 
OoUBctl oo RoMsIona HdocaWon.

The architect, Poter Me- 
la preoeatlp out of the 

couatry. He arm be repreaeated 
ha Ida aaaoclate. BaaO Albno- 
doaletf of Oembridse, M a a a  
Aaaodated Ooaotmetiae Oo. of

Hariterd, buOdera of the new 
obureh, win be repreaH ed by 
ooaipaay official Loida A. Del- 
laTerra.

OonatnioUon of the aear 
churrii la expected to be auh> 
atanUally completed by Ihe ead 
of the year arlth dedlcatloa 
acheduted for early IfTD.

A n Exhibit
A coUectfcxi of a r t  fratn the 

Vernon EM neidary adwol la on 
exhHdrion tide month la  the 
Edith Peck room of the Rock
ville Piddle Junior Hbtary.

Chalk and patat la uaed In the 
a r t work done' by the lower 
gradea but the treatm ent 
ebangee aa the artiata advance 
In age. TIaaue paper, reed, tom 
oonatruotlon paper and aome- 
tldiig that toofce Uke dog food 
have alao found their way Into 
the a rt work. >c.

Again tfala year, the mlniatiire 
clrcuB created by Jobn B. Bock 
of Tolland la on diaplay ki tha 
Junior wing.

The ndidalure ctrcua amaiata 
of ane-<|UBrter inch acale 
models.

Conservatives Win 
Local British Posts
LfBTDON (AP) — The Oon- 

servattvea reigned aigireme In 
town balla acrane Britain today 
after routing Prime Mbdater 
Haioid tnison’s tadioritea in lo
cal electinne tor the third 
shaigM year.

The baUothtr Tbureday did 
not reduce WUson's Tl-aeat ma
jority to. the House of Oommone. 
But more than OW Lehor party 
worheia were thrown out of k>- 
oal offices, and the party*a 
chances in the netVxail eiectionB 
WUsoa must call wKhin the next 
two y ean  looked dliiuner than 
ever.

The voting left Labor In con
trol of oidy 3S of the 368 town 
oouncils in England and 'Wales. 
The Laborttea hold none of the 
major cktea.

Greater damage waa doeee 
Unt year when Labor k s t  Lon
don and other town halls that 
had not known CL Tory mayor for 
generaUona. TMa time Lnbor 
lost control of IS towm, won 
back one oM  saw Its minority 
dwindle everywhere etee. There 
was no voting in London bor- 
ougba this time.

WUson's forces kist a  total of 
637 toiwn oouncU seats in Eng
land and Wales and 18 In Scot
land. The Oomervatives won 630 
new seats and gained controls of 
17 more town councUs.

The Lnfaor losses had been ex
pected. Public opinion polls con
tinually ahow the resentment of 
voters against the government 
that devalued the pound to  1967, 

-raised taxes and put on other 
unpopular austerity measures, 
yet still has not strived the na
tion's economic problems. The 
party was done still more dam
age by the announcement just 
before the election of increases 
in the prices of eyeglasses and 
false teeth supplied by the Na
tional Health Service.

Ironically, Wilson's position 
as party chief appeared 
strengthened despite the elec
tion defeat. His CaUnet agreed 
Thursday that Wilson must stay 
as prime minister and informed 
the party of this decision. This

quashed for the moment aglta- 
Uon by a  group of L a te r MPs 
vdx> walk Wilson r^facad . The 
plotiiers were left w k teu t a  aeri- 
ouB akaem ta.

The OeUnat’s  rixiw of loyalty 
alao stxangthened Wilson’s  hand 
for a  nwetii% today between the 
Q&binet and the party’s  govara- 
ment biU to  curb the wildcat 
rtrlkee which are crippling Brit
ish eoeporta. Labor membeiw of 
Oommona have warned the Oab- 
inet that It cannot force I te  coo- 
trowental hill through because 
of opposition within Uv party. 
But M^lsonh aides said the 
prime nrinlater is detarmined to 
stand firm.

S c o u ts  A s s is t  
O e a n u p  D r iv e

Tomorrow is Kid Litter Day, 
In Mbneheeter and t3 Boy 
Soout and Cttb flpout units wfll 
be sea t l&rougbout Manchester 
for clean-up duties.

The cUan-up day la eponaored 
by Iba City Beautiful Oommtttee 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
with coopoatlon of the Central 
Connecticut Cooperative Earm- 
ere Associatian, the qankary 
Refuse Co., the Manoheeter De
partm ent of PuUle Weeks, and 
the  Manchester Jayeeee.

The Earm ets Co-op will pro- 
ride glaqt litter bags, the De
partm ent of Public Works and 
the Sanitary Refuse Co. vrlll 
provide trucks, and the Jayoeea 
will assist in supervising the 
project.

Parilcipating in the program, 
which is set to begin at 8:30 
and end a t  1 p.m. are. Cub 
Pack M of the Manchester 
Green Elchool, Cub Pack 112 of 
tbs'W ashington School, Cub 
Pack 143 of the Naitian Hale 
School, Cub Pack 2til of the 
Verplanck gchoiri, CUb Pack 120 
of St. Jam ea’ Church, and Cub 
PaiA 27 of St. Mary’s Church.

Also, Boy Scout TToop 26 of 
Center Congregational Church, 
Boy Scout Troop 47 of South 
United MMhodiat Church, Boy 
Scout TVoop 112 of Verplanck 
Sctool, B«^ Scout Troop 120 of 
S t Jam es’ Church, Boy Scout 
Troop' 861 of the Connedticut 
Estonlaa Society, and Boy 
Scout Troop 864 of the Churoh 
of the Latter Day Saints.

Wedding A n d o v e r

Iriwcr Light for TV
NEW YORK (AP)—Success

ful usp (ri laser UgM beams to 
transfer television pictures mvI 
scientific electronic data to  pho
tographic fflm haa created a  
high quality recording process 
for broad appUcatkm In apace, 
military and commercial appli
cations.

The laser makes possible re- 
productkui of TV picturea 40 
times sharper than those car
ried by today's home TV receiv
ing sets, eald Dennis Woywood, 
an RCA engineer, a t a  recent in
ternational electronics conven
tion here.

When recording electronic elg- 
nals, the laser is 10 times faster 
than any previous techniques 
and otfera much higher quality 
than was obtalnaUe by any oth
e r  system. The laser reproducer 
accepts signals from tape or 
“live” TV and after the laser 
beam scans photographic film 
to record the picture, the film 
becomes a  permanent hard 
copy record of pictures or other 
data.

Offset Takeover
NEW YORK (AP) — The mi

meograph machine. Icing a  sta
ple of an arm y of women’s  clubs 
and organisations, may soon be 
teUred to  make room tor a  new 
favorite—the offset machine.

The chuigeover would have 
taken place much aocner except 
for one drawback. Until now, 
offset duplicators were minia
ture printing plants and re
quired a  qieclal operator, oon- 
atant cars and cleaning, and the 
dexterity of a  card ahaik to ma
nipulate the levera and roUan, 
mix the Ink, position tha piqier 
and control the output.

A new deak-top offaet duplica
tor reducea most of the opera- 
tiona to a  single m aster dial, 
and even has a plexiglaas cover 
to keep the operator clean. The 
ScriptamaUc 612 la so easy to 
handle tha t anyone from the 
club president to " publicity 
chairman can become an expert 
operator after about 20 mimitew 
of InotrucUon. Even more im
portant from the financial chair
man’s point of view is that oo(fta 
are reduced to just ^  cent a 
copy. Offeet, anyone?

SeliMfer-BoiBVcrt
Mioa TVonne Anne Boisvert 

of Andover baoame the bride of 
William Justus Schaefer of 
Rocky Hill Saturday morning^ 
April U , a t S t  Odumba (3iurch, 
Ckriumbla.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond D. Bois
vert of Lakeside Dr. The bride
groom is the gon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loula W. Schaefer of 
Rocky HIU.

The Rev. Hugh Murphy, pas
tor of S t  Odumba Church, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride waa given In m ar
riage by her father. She wore a  
Blaevdeas atreet-length draaa of 
ivory crepe, dealrned with 
empire bodice and aoftly gaUiar- 
ed sk ir t She wore a  matching 
headpiece, and rile carried a  
bouquet of oarnaUona aad tea  
roses, with wMte stream en. 
The bridal dress was fashioned 
by the bride.

Mhw'-Frances Marie Boisvert 
of Andover, Bister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a  
light beige Unen street-length 
dresa, designed with empire 
bodice, riwet aleevea, and A-Une 
skirt. She wore a  green lace 
headpiece, and riie carried a  
colonial bouquet of carnations 
aad yaUow tea  rosea with yel
low streamers.

Louie W. Schafer of , Rocky 
m i ,  fetber of the brhlegvoom, 
served aa beat man.

Mrs. Bolsveit wore a  blue 
sSk dress. The bride^nom ’s 
mother wore a  ftorai print ailk 
droaa.

A dinner to r 10 was held a t  
the Clark’s  IBerininBAt in WUM- 
mariUc. 'Eor /a taaln trip  to  
New York City, Mka. Srinefer 
wore a  brown and wMto drees, 
beige coat, and makchkig ac- 
ceaaoriea. The couple plan to 
travel in Europe tMs Summer.

Mra. Schaefer Is a  graduate 
of Bulkeley IHgh School, Hart
ford, and St. Joseph College, 
West Hariflord. She also attend
ed the Uillveraity of Montreal, 
and la employed by the City of 
Briatol Board of Education. 
Mr. Schaefer is a  graduate of 
WllHston Academy, HJasthamp- 
ton, Mass., and the Uirivenlty 
of Hartford. He also attended 
Bates College, 'Letwiston, kfirine. 
He served w*h the U.S. Army, 
with a  19-mlonth tour of duty 
in Vietnam. He is  employed as 
a  programmer analyst.

Mrs. Margaret Hohnmnn 
New Conservation Head

At a  recent meeting of the 
Oonaervatton Oommisskm Mra. 
M argaret Holimann waa riaet- 
ed to aenre aa chairman for 
tha next year. Ray Gardiner 
was elected aa vice chairman 
and Mra. Suran Loaee as secre
tary. Town' Attorney Katherine 
Hutchinson and Roacop Talbot 
were also present by lib a tio n .

MUch of the discussion a t the 
meeting centered on the land 
owned by the late Joseph 
Provenson on O U e^  Rd. The 
Isnd borders on and‘4nakes up a  
part of JuK vaty Pond, former
ly called Btahop’s  Pond. The 
pond area  has drasm the  in-- 
terest for acme years of the 
atate conservation people and 
the local conservation commia- 
rion aa having grecU value a s  a  
nature preserve.

As land owned by Talbot and 
a  parcri owned by fade wife ad
joins tb s  ProvenaoR land be 
pointed out that he believed the 
prciperty Unas we re not correct
ly drawn'. Mte. Hutdiinson 
pointed out the various ways 
that the commlaalon can iac- 
quire land tor open apace: 
Through outright purchase, two 
grant-hwUd progrtims with the 
rta te  and federal government, 
o r through a  lease arrangemwit 
wMcb Would carry  tan  conees- 
siona to  the owner and reserve 
certain right to the owner.

TfM oonunlralon voted to have 
Mra. Hohmam write the attoi^ 
ney to r the Provenson estate 
and request a  price on the 
erty, frontage and rea r awanq;> 
area, and idao to have an  ap
p raiser review the property. 
Member John Fhelpa la to  Mk 
the I^annhig and Zoning Com- 
miaslan about the designation 
of the Provenson property as 
open q>ace In ttte town plan.

PTA F air
The PTA E air takes jdace to

morrow on the school grounds 
from 11 a.m . to  2 p.m. with an 
auction sebedtded for 8 p.m. 
As this is the one big money 
raising event of th e  year, to 
support aoholarahips, oomper-

riitps, Ubraiy books and o tte r  
s p e ^  needs, much planning 
and effort goes Into It to  in- 
aure Ms succeaa v

There wUl be many booths 
w 'th plants to r sale, gffi Itema, 
books, food to  ea t while there 
and that to take home, and 
apeciat attractions for the cfaH-
d i ^ .

LWV Dfaner
The annual dinner meeting of 

the Andover League of Women 
Voters wlH be held on Mhy 26 
a t WlKe’a Stenk Bouse In Man- 
cherter. John Rogers of Man
chester, wril-known authority on 
Negro hhtery, will be the guest 
qieaker. He will telato the 
tUuggies  of the Negro.

Offleen to r the coming year 
wW be etacted a t  the meeting. 
Aleo the tw opart looal agtnda 
for the next year wlK bet iq> tor 
approval. The tiMO Items are 
the town rtu u te r and a  study of 
land use in the town of An
dover.

Mencherter Evening Herald 
Andover oorreepondent, Law
rence Hoe, toL 742-6766.

U t'/
a i r w a x

■Oi

window screens
f n o i8 8 C12” to 24” high 

S3” to S r  wide
e downtown ra s t t  street,
•  open thnreday aad triday nltea till S

^ % V ^ ^ y in g  • selling . iea8»*'9 • renting

ISOM
Finn Locates Brandi

LEWISTON, Maine (AP) — A 
Hisrtford, Ckxm., industrial and 
residential electronlCB produota 
oompaiqr announced Tburaday It 
has located a  branch plant hero.

Officials of Arrow-Hart Iho. 
said production riioidd begin Iqr 
late June.

Looking fo r...

OF MAMCBBSTBR
BUDGET TERMS

NAITONWIDB' 
GUARANTEED SEttVICE 

bitoiar p a n  BVae TUerteg. 
IVL 648HMR-

' .  Venion TonmlLlna 
'Rte. 6A Tblcjo|ttrilis. 'Oiria

Yale Post Change
NEW HAVEN (AP) — J o te  

P erry  Miller, letiring dean of 
the Yeile Graduate Schoed, la to 
become director of the imlver- 
slty’B Institute of Social Science.

The announcement waa made 
Thursday by Yale President 
Kingman Brewster Jr.

i
A ifMridiiig raem t Dutdi CdonM  
on a  spacious lot?

WE'VE GOT m
Looking fo r ...

S,S06 LEPEB8 IN U.S.?
NEW Y(HIK—Doctors eoeperi- 

enced in the treatment of lepers 
outside the United States say 
servicemen and businessmen 
are  oontacting the disease 
abroad. There may be 3,500 
cases of leprosy in the United 
States now, they say.

cYouV nick Chrysler KemoFl
CAMP
SHOW
SAT. MAY loth —  10 A.M. - 8 P.M. 

SUN, MAY 11 th —  12 NOON - 7 P.M.

FREE ADM ISSION
Tolland Agricultural Center IT.A.C. Bldg.) 
‘ Route 30, Vernon, Conn.

SEE: • .  -  -
O CAMPING IN ACTION
•  CAMPING eq u ip : DISPLAYS
•  TRAILERS. TENTS. ACCESSORIES
•  FREE CAMPGROUND LITERATURE 
O KIDS / See "Smokey The Bear"
•  TRIBAL INDIAN DANCING by

. THE DANCING DAKOTAS 
FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
SpoMored by the BAFCA Chapter No. 7 

of North Amerleaa Fkmlly dam pen  Aaaorlatlon

TENTS
SLEEH N G  BAGS 

AIR M ATTRESSES
CAMPINO GADGETS GALORE

Chmeler Newport seser I

A bruatlilaklng vtow of Mw Mw' 
from Iho windows of a comfoitaMn 
homo?

WE’VE GOT IT!
Looking fo r ...

A roomy family typo homo Wltlr̂ a 
Boparotu bodromfwOBch of tho kfds?

WE’VE GOT IT!
Looking fo r ...

ira tw ofM tl 
ButokSkylMkN

Ite itandaRl V-8 hM 
moradii

Wt only $8.06* a ^ n o t w  R i pnoG ^

And Mar* only fOr opwwrs/ Compw.Then decide. Ife e\lnoh yeti’ll go (^ryeler.
•■•Md Ml coawwl.on el iHMulMium*'wpgMM itodi priew In MMt tobniwy 1, II 
• iMidlop MMl a Bulek 6kylwk Cutlen Moor hwdtop compwWIy rau lp^  wilt V-8 Migl.
rtnrtna. pmm tn tm , puthtetton ladte, whit. elOmnll lira, md ddux. wtiral oovMa__ ___________________
aadM Monte pwnenii, Meiadtog olurepUoori raulpnwni, dMtlnttion oiMiOM, iW. md loeal Umm, IrImmI, Ip- 
OMMOO Md UotWlM tiM*

for a CtHyakf Ntwpert idew
MrtonMUol

Chryatof lo r 78.0 V-B 383 C.I.D. Torsion Bara 8004
Nenltae IIDf 7M Ooyl. 2S0C.I.D. 8oyt. 350C.I.D. CAI Sprlnpa 870.1
Mek 112* TM Ooyl. 2S0C.I.D. Oeyl. 3S0C.I.D. Coll Springa RT7jD
OMi 11R* TDJt SoyL 2SOC.I.O. SoyL 360C.I.D. CoUOprinoo tIM

Mimomam MAimw <

Booth a t  the CAMP i low
, May IM h wr 8im„ May 11th a t  the TAG BulkUiig 

■oirte to , Vanirai Bate or Shine

mummius.
CHORCHES MOTORS, INC.-SO Oaklisd St

A CpmpcKt homo that wfll produco 
on hicamo for you?

WE’VE GOT IT!
No mattur what typu of homo you'rt 
lookina for . . . WE'VE GOT ITi

GOT THE NUMBER?
M^a13woLverton

172 EAST CENTER 8T. « MANCHESTER. CONN. 08040 .  6 4 a.»a«v

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d T e it ise m e n ts
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Legislative Briefs H a r d  T o  B e lie v e  
S h e ’s  a  D ip lo m a t

Comninnlty Seno« CSted *® •***
HARTFORD (API—Sm itn  i n  wittably observed in the Jobannaahurg, South Afrtoa

L> i„ ■s “" ■ jr
•aid Tburaday , ^ t  that small selfle^ d w w ^ t o ^  advance- ”̂ »^**’* dhe was a  dlplo- 
d ties and to w n r ^ ^ r  the fleoti- Xtont of equality rind the pres-
blUty needed to cope with the human righto." Vlvacloua, attracOva Dr.

The Nobel Peace Prise win- Eneanor Unamayer, 80, to Jtv 
IW  asaaasInBted in Mem- iMneaburg*B Oerinan conaifl 
pMs, Tern., in April, 1068. ^  woman dip-

of our''frightening challenge’ 
changing time*.

,Barnes aaM he believee a  
tense of community accounts for 
the unique quality of Oonnectl- 
cut living and that this sense 
of community must not be tech- 
nologlcany dehumanised.

lomato bolding that rank in 
South Africa.

It becomes eaaMr to believe
...III _  I. 1,1__when you apeak to  her. Ih awill make It lllegBl to water- ,i^nder

Curtailed W atenkiing
HARTirORD (AP)—Tha House 

approved a  bill Thuraday that

■M on Oomtectlcut'a lalces after 
He said he fears small cities fhe sun sets. The bill was sent 

and towns will fall to recogidM to the Senate tor final ai>proval. 
their unique qualities of fliexi- The present bill allows wnter- 
bllity and "delude themaelvea sidling for one hour after sun- 
into thinking that either the mt. 
state o r federal governments
will solve their problems.” F ix tr a  V o t in g  M a c h in e s

HARTFORD (AP)—Having a 
P e t iU o n e d  O u t  B iU s voting nrachlne brealedown dur- 

HARTFORD (AP)—Two biUs ^*ctlon is a  "nightinare”
petitioned out of Housei commit- ^tep. Jam ea Healey, D^Wa- 
tees Thursday brought the num- terbury. and to prevent ouch a 
ber of bills petitioned out of ’̂ ^UAtion tlie House passed and 
committee to 12 this session, *Bnt.to the Senate Thursday a  
an unusually high number. It weidd require commu-
takes a  m ajority of the House ^  own ex tra Voting ma-
membera (89) to petition out a  chines.
bill. The bill would require towns ___

The bills that came out Thurs- ^  28,000 voters to have German, Eng-
day were one from the Elec- ^  machines; French, ItaUan and aoma
Uons Committee that would set ‘o  voters Next, slie would Uke
up a  presidential preference prl- *'*•''* three extra machines,
mary In Connecticut, and one ***=> w m  »n Japan, riw Mid, that
from the Finance Committee additional J o b  landed her In one of the
that would prevent the use of niaohlnes. memorable sRUaUona A e

Towns with fewer than 5,000 basbeon in. 
votera could have the option of Fighting broke out among aaU- 
printing an extra 1,000 voting ora aboard a  German ship in 
machine ballots rather than Tokyo harbor and the German 
buying an extra maichlne. c o n ^  was called in to mediate. 

_  " I’m  the consul,” Dr. Lins-
T n i d i n g  S t a m p  B iU  m ayer told a  s h ^ s  officer. 

HARTFORD (AP)-^El^. Moi^ "And Tm the Queen of Eng^

dark-haired young 
woman with blue-green eyes has 
IntelUgenoe and aMUty as well 
a s  looks and Southern German 
oharm.

She holds a  dootorate In law 
from the university in her home 
c ity ,. Munich, vriiere her wlO 
owed mother stiU Uvea.

“But don’t  call me Doctor, 
tdease. I t aounds Uke a  dentist 
o r something,” riie smUed.

She w as posted here from 
Tokyo, where she w as consul to r 
three y e a n  after being As- 
tioned In Edinburgh, Scotland. 
In  her six years aa a  diplomat 
A e  has traveled all over tha 
continent, Britain and the F ar

M a s o n ic  f e a m  
W o rk s  D e g re e

The Fellowcraft Club wUl oc
cupy the atariona when Man-

Hippies Seek To Reclaim 
New Mexico Resort Colony

(AP) —FoutrUp- "You hava to work hard  bare cheater liodge of Masons meats . _  _  ^
v-an TnLrtav ntoht at' tha P*®»—Thrse.young men and one Ju *  *» aurvtva.A  7.80 T u rn e y  night A  t h e ______ _  *  p ^ a r  added, ’T h a  makeup at

M a a ^ o  T em ^e. i v .  eplaiting, , group oonstaatly ehaagas.
Tbs team  wUl exemplify the in the hot springs POOL People d ^  In tor a  whOa, «1»A

Fellowcraft degree, with Jam es ^y^^t does a  visitor «h>-look. A tftakN ig. H  they don*t work,
we ask tham, p o l i t^ ,  to  leave.’'ptaalding a .  acting « . ^ a r . ’am rtralght In

On thla day, the settlam aA 
had two or three new aittvals, 
one at them a  young m an JuA 
out of three y ea n  in the Army.

“They haven’t  started to  work 
yet,” sA d Sutie. *T think we 

j  .  . . .  o u ^  to set a  Umlt—maytw two
^  A  the m oat”

the eye?
“Do whA you Uke,”  said P e

te r  Werneek, one at the mem
bers of the .settlement. “TTiey’re 
not going to be bothered." 

Adam Woilwr, another resi-

Dhuier prepared by Suxia was 
simple, filling and aatiafying— 
pinto beans with a  good sauce, a  
salad of f iaA  vegetaUes and 
bread.

She washed the d lA es In

borrowed money to finance op
erating expenses of the state.

*Wc 'Want Bob’
HARTFORD (AP)—At the de

mand of his colleagfues vriio 
shouted "We want Bob!” for
mer House Speaker Robert J.
Tasto a p p e a r o d A  the J^BloomOeld, had his land,” the impatient officer
bar’s  rostrum and shook the defeated enapped. "Besldea, young girls
hand of WUltam Ratchtord, pres- 2?“ ’* heloBg on board this ship.
ent Speaker of the Itouse. vote of 104-48. H ie bUl would The men ara 

_   ̂ have required merchants to of- tnouble.’’
T w  House members applaud- fer ca A  disoounts of 2 Tier cent 

ed Teato A ter hearing the Ju- in lieu of giving cuatomers trad- 
dlclary Committee’s  favorable ing stamps, 
report on his appointment to Rep. (Senard Spiiegel, R-Trum- 
the Superior Court bench. bull, reminded the House that

Connecticut firm s a re  closely A

maMng a  lot of
Coventry Qrs 

When she Insisted on staying, years

MRS. ELSA KOEHLER

C o v e n try

Mrs. Elsa Koehler Cited 
For 60 Years in Grange

Mrs. E lsa Koehler was 20 Mrs. K oA ter served as secre- 
yOars old when she joined the ta ry  for 18 years. She had suc-

Otlrar officora wUl be Richard 
W. Steeves, senior warden;
Leigh B. HUl, junior warden;
Steven Karaslnakl, treasurer;
John O. Nelson, aecretary;
Henry B .-Lee, senior deacon;
E lm er E. Stone, junior deacon.

Alao, William Warner, Springa oOtony In northern New
steward; Allan P. HeUstrom Jr.. Mtodoo'a TUos Valley, tAked 
junior stowaid; Carl E . Swan- about (be hippies’ land problem, 
son, marahA; Lyle T. Neddow, Ne said the ownan at the land 
historian; WUUam C. Bray, and springs ortglnaUy had
tiler; E arl M. Robertson, chap- agreed th a t the group of about _____
1 ^ ;  Jam as W. McKay, organ- »  i^ r tu n  d t^ r te d  fronT tn;
tot, and RonAd Erickson, acdo- “ ve there If It cleaned up  the de- mrliws 
to t brU and Improved the land. “W e ^ v i  a  buUt-ln ttabwaah-

’The lecture wUl be given by But the owners aald tte y  er,” said Peter. "One tiring you
Warnal' and Stone, and the didn’t  promise thA . The colony sure can’t  caK ns here, to dirty
charge will be by Cart C. Huit- retained an attornay, and filed a  Mpptos. We are In those springs

mechanics’ lain a t |S ,000-15,000. every dny.”
Negotiationa continue. Aa the atm shot Its laA  red

The springa once provided a  streak into the A y, (by. group
going commerolA operation gathered a t the back A  tha pan-
wlth severA concrete bottom ei truck Peter and Suxie call 
PuoW. home. They had coffee and a  alp

Tlie Apples tAked wistfully of a t aonra carefully rationed- 
"Uberattog” the land where "Mto” tea, a  deUcate blend to 
they’ve settled. Worker aald, " I t which the Upples ascribed 
woAd take n u m  than $76,000.” strength-glvliw power.

Where wotdd the money come The bone-chllUng cold a t the
mountains descended and the 

"From people who a re  inter- Apples—inchiding those who 
erted  in liberating t h a . la n d ” had baen swimming nuda— 
Worker said. donned a  variety a t wraps. Old

Suxie Werneek, Peter’s wMe Army o r Navy coats, flight 
and cook tor tha grotq>, sAd, Jackets. Anything heavy.

gren, pest master.

W rili^  Talent Pays
WASHINOTON — The Wom

en’s Bureau of the Department 
of Labor euggerts that m o r e  
women can find a  place in the 
growing field of itectmicA writ
ing. Advances in technology 
create a  greater need for writ- 
era who can translate scientific 
language into term s understand
able to  laymen. SAarles In the 
federA service, for example, 
range from $6,600 to $15,000 a 
year.

9
the . officer grabbed her and 
locked her tq> In a  catrin. He tel- 
eiriioned the German consuIAe, 
reported he had locked up a 
troublesome German girl and

who

S a n i t a t i o n  C o d e s  ued with the trading atam^ m- 
HARTFORD (AP)-Landlords durtiy, and Rep. J oiT f  Pa- ^ ^ r S ^ A d ^ a ^  ^  

violate baric sanitation pandrea, D-Merlden. aald the
“You have just locked up the 

conmil,” they told him. He spent 
20 minutes apolcgtolng to  her.

Japan taught ber one tiring, 
she sAd. 'T  team ed to wAt on 
men and spoil them, because 
that to expected of women in Ja-

V

codes ore in tor another blow trading stamp industiy buys $25 
if a  bill paased by the Senate mlUion worth |of OtHinpcttcut- 
Thursday posses in the House. manufAstured merchandise a 

The bill would permit tenants year, 
to petition the court and re
quest tlKvt the dwelling be in- D is tr ic i ts  R e m a p p i n g  
spected by a  competent author- HARTFORD (AP)—The House „
Ity, who would then inform the passed and sent to the Senate ,
landlord of violations. Thursday a  blU that woAd re- — j . “ “ ■>

If the conditlmw went unat- map the Adermanlc dlatricte of ^  Hkmlce Loyrim,
tended tor five days, the tenants New Haven. service tor Its variety. Bm estins Conteasa and
with the court Instead A  the The Republican niembera A  ***------
landlord. Among the vlolationa the chamber pohited out that enter brio I t
would be took A  heat, running a federal judge had already re- 
water, electricity, light, aewage mapped the New Haven diatiteto 
dtopooA faculties and lAesta- and labeled the bUl "Irrelevant.” 
tlon by rodents o r other peats. ______________

and now, 60 ceeded her father on the Board 
,. she has re- A  Education, where he served 

as chairman.
Mra. Koehler has Aso been 

active in the Second Congrega- 
tlonA Church and belonged to 
the Fragm ent Society there. 
Diuing her years in the Grange, 

celebration with aerved as secretary,
relatives marked chaplain and Grace.

In Parade
The Nathan Hale Ancient ETfe 

and Drum Corps was one of the 
mrits marching a t the LoyAty 
Day Parade in New.BrltAn last 
week. The Coventry group won 
first prixe for ancient writs, add
ing yet another award to the 
ever-growing list.

The Fifes and Drums have 
a  fuU warm-weather schedule 
A  appearances coming up, the 
next of which la the opening of 
Gov. JAm Dempsey’s CounAl

celved a  unique honor, nA 
claimed by more than a  hand
ful A  people. Mrs. Koehler waa 
awarded a  60-year cerilficato to 
mark thA  many years as a 
member A  the Grange.

A small 
friends and 
the occasion recortly  A. the 
Koehler home on Merrow Rd., 
vdiere Mra. Koehler Uvea with 
her daug^iter, Esther and her 
son, Ekirl. Her husband died in 
1965.

She has four other married 
daughters also, who A1 live In 
Coventry, Mrs. Eva Kingsbury, 

Mrs. 
and Mrs.

Ekrise Edmondson.
Mrs. Koehler has seen many 

changes in her years in 0>v-
M o n O o r i i im

PfHJTICS A TEST OF FAITH 
Ur. luiicrfi Birthdfite Be ir u t —The Lebanese pAlU-

HARTFORD (AP)—The Rev. cA and religious power bAance 
Martin Luther King's Urthdate, la so deUcate ttaA convention 
Jan. 16, sbAl be honored each dictates tiiA  the prerideA must 
year by OonnecUcA schoA achU- always be a  MaionitQ Cihrlstian, 
dren according to a  measure (he prime mlntotor a  SunU Mos-
approved Thuraday by the Gen- - lem and the speaker A  the sentatives to apeak with one 
era! Assembly. Chamber A  Deputies always a voice in an effort to end this

The bUl directs the governor EBria Mloatom. '  war.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Thomas J . Dodd, D-c3onn., lias 
caUed tor a  moratorium on crit
icism A  President Nixon’s  'Viet
nam  peace efforts.

In a  Senate speech Thursday 
Dodd sAd, “We shoAd Alow 
President Nixon and his repre-

eotr?. She worked as a  teacher ®®̂
herself tor many years, A  the ™ ™brd-

CONTACT LENSES HEARING AH)S

Closed All Day 
Monday

June-Ju ly-A ugust

Optical Style Bar, Inc.
763 MAIN STREET--MANCHESTER, CONN.

P H O N E  6 4 3 - 1 1 9 1

one room SUver St. schoA teach
ing all eight grades until the 
seventh and eighth grades 
moved into the Center School 
In South Ctoventry.

During 28 years on the Board 
A  Education, ahe saw the end 
A  the one-room achool house 
era, when the Robertson SchoA 
was built in 1949. During her 
long tenure on the schoA board.

/t

^ M n d r S iittiC  
Golf Sh irt

Mock turtto favorite — from tee, to faliway, 
to  gTMn — and off the couraa aa wail

■ Fortrel® polyester and combed cotton- 
knit CQmfort

■  Patent^ action underarm gusset—
, swing easy!

■ Two-inch longer tuck-in, all around— 
stay neat

■  Ckilors to mix, 
match or coor
dinate

Look for Mm Panauln
Sizes S-M-L-XL

, I

Thare’e i  L a i 8 a ia { Fo r Yoa At W OODLAND DARDEN 'S!

§ U ie ta i1̂ l^ | c L :

f o r m o t h e r Ss  m y

‘‘P la it i  flnrt PImm^  
fra n  y ra r  

WOODLAND

F O R N I O T H E R ^

Chrysantheinuin$ $4J 5
(Extra Large)

Azaleas S3.35
(Bed, WUto, Pink)

Geraniuois 99e
(large , All Colore)

Bfixed Pots 
Gm OcbImi 
Fnrhelae

Hydrangene 
African Violets 

I many, niaii|r m orel

GiMitel 
A liUidMrir 
ot ealarel 

Ilu it  than 
■ n BlMNit.

. A t Woodland Gnidene tfito to

AZALEA WEEK!
Largei Bed, white a t jrink 

Beg. 4,66

NOW ONLY $

! 3 for $9.50

munsingujear
Ptotured toft: anw I-S tom  Ooir BUrt 
with ooBar In 100% oombed ooMnn.
A m ost o o n ta ta b te  ehht. S-M-L-XL

"THK MARVEL OF MAIN DTRECr 
901 -107 MAIN SnUEET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY t'.K  TO 1:30 
THURSDAY e:S0 TO

JT

TREESI TREES! TREES!
Shade and Ornementol Flowering Crab 
(red, whiter pink), Puiple Leaf Plum, Gold
en Chain, Mountain Aoh, Mejpwoim, Dog. 
wood (pink, white, tri-cAor), Cherry Kwnn- 
sen, Laririi and many, many more!

M
A
Y

9
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■ar latBlal- 
Mm  in *  m i  ooir 

in th* M o
ot «w  am-

potpoM of tko 
10 am 8IU, la to 

thi atfottoltoff oolhar-
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CRCEO Meeting 
Planned Jnne 4
Tho Capitx)! Rodion Council of 

Boctod OOdala (CatCDO) haa 
aehadulad Ita third annual moot- 
tar lor June 4 at 6:10 p.m. la 
too Gaidtol BaUvoom of tho 
Haittocd mtan Botol.

H m faatnred q^ator will bo 
Aithur J. Lumaden, prwaliiaiii 
of tho OraateryHaitiord Cham- 
bor of OommoTM. Hla aubjoct 
win bo “ AchloTinr Op- 
pontamitlea — A SoldUon to Ur
ban PioblomaL"

CRCBO diainnaa Lowla B. 
Romo, major of Bloomflold, 

■ aald today, "Thi* meettnr rop- 
mamta the Ooundl'a rMQMnae 
to PraaiAaat Niaon’o oaH ftar 
a groatw alUaaoe betwoen buai- 
aoao and gorenunent Strangth- 
oniag the Uan between primte 
and poblie aectom of our ragian 
la naoaaaarj, if we are to main- 
tala the economic atrangth and 
oompattUre vitalltj of the Cap
ital Ragian and of the munlei- 
paHtiea within ita bordera.”

Now ofOcera of tbo CRCBO 
win bo aoated at the Juno 4 an
nual meetlag. Manoheotor 
Major Nathan AgoottnoIU, now 
traaaurar, wm rapoitadlj bo- 
como too now chairman. Vernon 
Major Jobs Orant' and Bolton 
Ftaat Seloetman Richard Mbr- 
ra are expected to be named 
to the execuUTe board.

Mr. lamiaden haa been chief 
axeeuthre and adminlatratlve of
ficer of the Greater Hartford C 
of C lor the pact U  jeara. He 
haa plajed the principal role in 
the derdcpment of Oonotitutlan 
Ftaaa, the otaginc of the “Toora 
MoeUng of Tomorrow, and In 
the creation of the Greater 
Hartford Development Fund, 
the Greater Hartford Corp., and 
the Rogianal Advlaorj Commit
tee tor the CapMbl Region.

H o u ^ e V o tK ^ . 
Y ^ r  S y s te m  

F o r  A s s e m b ly
HARITORO, OHm. (A P ) — 

Tbo Houoo gave unanlmoua ap- 
piowal I toiradny to tho Sanoto- 
amendod vortoon of tho annual 
aoalotw fain and b j ao doing 
doarad the way for a rafMun- 
dum (XI tbo laauo.

The Mat time Cbmoctlcut bald 
a rafarandum on the taaiia of 
annual aeaaiona toa-tho General I 
AonemUy waa in 1616, when the i 
propooal tailed by 6,000 votoa.

lit 1067 annual aeaaiona were 
approved overwhelmingly by the \ 
Houae, but toe mwaaura died j 
that year wMbout action in the 
flenato.

Prior to 1884 toe General An- * 
aemUy met annually, but tat that 
year a biennial naaainna amend
ment waa adopted.

Before approving  the bin that 
win oend the taaua to tho votora 
tor approval, Houae Majority 
Leader Call Ajello oald oivery 
day that panoea "oonvlnoan mo 
more and more of the neraaaity 
tor the Houae to meet more 
often.’ ’ .

Minority Leader Stewart B. 
MdCtamey aaid, "TMa ia one 
oubject that both ddea of toe 
aMle ttelleve in completely.”

Rbat toe legidatora tod not 
note, however, wan that Gov. 
Jdm Dempoey ban oonttatuoua- 
ly opponed amntal beoatooi of 
toe General AanemUy.

Dompeey, who la credited or 
Uamed with havtatg kUtod the 
idea of annual nenslons durii« 
the 19to conotltutlonal conven- 
tkxt, win have no opportunity 
to do anything about the mat
ter now, however, baeauoe pro- 
pooed conntltutional amendniMita 
are not nufajeot to gubernatorial 
veto.

Announcem ent
CJLBJ^Jk.

BARBER LOCAL MO. 28

New
Barber Shop Hours |

WEEKDAYS: S
8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. I

SATURDAYS: I
8K K )A .M .fo5:00P .I^

South ITiruIsor

E l e c t o r a l  C o lle g e  Is  T o p i c  
F e w  L W V  M e e tin g  M o n d a y

the winter montha la piehad up. tax’ IBan,”  wlH be ehown. There 
It them am other gtoupa who wlR be a  dtacuaoion period, re- 

have not been oontoptad and fredhnuxtaa,. and alt friemM are 
who w «dd  like a d m ito  aw- welcome, too. 
algnment they axb aaked to call

ing, aUoed peacbeo, breed and 
butter, (French bread and but
ter at the high ndiool and Urn- 
otliy BdwardB School), milk. A 
aalad plwto la aerved dally at

the League of Women Votera 
#111 hold a memberahlp meettaig 
next Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mra. Richard Steven, 
41 Timber Trail. Tho oubjeot of 
the meeting will be "The Blee- 
toral College.’’

Under dlocuoaian are a u c h 
pertinent questiona aa: Why was 
thla method of electing a pmal- 
dent chosen over direct popular 
vote? Does an individual vote 
in each state carry weight in 
the. electoral college? Who 
etocta a president If no candi
date receives a majority of 
electoral votes?

Leading the dlscuasian of why 
the ooUege was started, how it 
works and reasons for change

will be Mrs. Rodney KOburn, 
cfaelrman, and Mn. Walter WO- 
aon. All Interested guests a r e  
Invited.

RU litter Day
Mra. Lothoe Shrana, chairman 

of the Conservation Contmiwrion 
has announced that almost 30 
youth group# will be partic^t- 
Ing in tomorrow’s lUd LRter 
Day.

In addition, Mrs. Evans hopes 
that many people win oo-operate 
In thla clean-up project by re- 
.movlng roadside Utter from any 
vacant lots near.their homes. 
ThoM who Uve near a neightx#- 
hood recreation area, Mrs. Biv- 
ana auggeota, might take thla 
opportunUy to see that debris 
which has collected there over

Maneheotor Evening Bar-

apendewt, Oarel Mototain, 
644-8114.

te L

aitoer Mrs. Louiae Evans on •iim  achool memw for next aehool and ’Timothy Ed-
Main a t or Roger OMtla on are aa foUowa; MonMy, acfaooL
Dogwood Lana. The cooperation frankfUK in a roll, muatard, 
of motortats is also needed aa reUah, oatoupv potato chtoa, oab- 
thara wffl to# many boya and bags and oam t salad, fruit cup 
glrta walUng along tba road and cookie.
Saturday mortdng and after- Toeaday, maoaaoiU,. tomato 
”°*’**' and haantaug oaaaarole, riweae

Gills’ Program ' Wedge, buttered whole kemalat Margaret Mary’s Gbnfrar 6om, appM crips with tapping, 
emity of Christian Doctrine has bread and butter, mfik. 
deel^Md a program eapeoiaUy WwMewday, grinden with 
for aevento and eighth grade meat, cheese, lettuce, and 
gMs tomorrow from 1 p.m. to tomatoea, potato riiipa, piokle 
S pm. in tod Churoh Halt eUpa, pineapple tldUts and 

JoAnn O'Neil, Connecticut’ s eookla, xntt. 
reptesentotlve in Ameriea’a ihuroday, baked meat loaf 
Junior Mias Pageant w(U die- with tomato sauce, maahed po- 
cuaa good grooming and fash- tato, buttered wax beans, cot
tons and wlU answer queettaxis tage .pudding with riiooolate 
regarding personal faafatte and saueS. bread and butter, milk, 
bow girls can look toelr best. Friday, qwghetti wlto tomato 

As an added treat the fUm aaooe, cheese wedgea, tooaed 
enttUed, "1666—Amerloa’a Jun- green aalad with French dreoa-

M A N CH ESTIR 'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

Whm you think of
TYPEWRITERS 
Think of YALE

TTPBWRITBR SlOtVICE
649-4B6B

42 8. Adams 8t., Manchester

MOTHEirS DAY
CANDY—Y 

ISehiaffM, Candy '

ARTHUR BRUa

W lia ru  C urtouM rs 
How Ootnu

rTf"W

C A L L
301 CCKTER SmEET

Mobil
heating oil

F o r  O w r  
Vs o ff A

643-5135
M AN CH IfnR

Read Herald Advertisementg

, (HeraU Fhotos bjr Pinto)
Harud Porchenm,-left, and James Norris studyinAf tossed coin (arrow ).

/ ■ '

Bolton

Porcheron Wins Coin Toss, 
Democrats Win 11th Seat ^

Public Records
’irbirantaiii Deeda

J. Raymond Fogarty and 
Jennia Fogarty to Jotm B. and 
BariMra J. Fogaity, ona-balf 
intarest tat pieperiy on Ridge 
a t, conveyance tax $18.7S.

El mood W. Hodgklna to Bren
dan O. and Jime M. Good, prop
erty at 6 Oloott at., conveyance 
tax $18.40.

8 h J BuUdera toe. to Walter 
J. and FtatricM H. Kenetrick, 
property on Hamilton Dr., con
veyance tax $86.60.

Executor’s Deed
Hartford National Bank and 

‘nuBt Co., executor of the es
tate oi E.J. HoU, to Raymond 
F. and Louis C. Damato, prop
erty #t 28 Otis St., conveyance 
tax $67.08.

Trade Nanw
Peter J. Gunaa Jr., d o i n g  

bualneaB as Ounver Prindi^, S6 
Elm St.

klarrlage Uoenses
Jtndrew Peter Ruganis, Rock- 

vnie, and Linda Miary Lewis, 
168 McKee S t, May 17, Qmcor- 
dla Lutheran Church.

Robert Elmer Flath, E a s t  
Hartford, and Diane Helen 
Klimaa. 107 Sycamore L a n e  
May 17.

MMhael George Zolvik, New 
York Ctty, and Marilyn ESaine 
Baakind Judd, Wapplng, Hay 
10.

BoildiBg Permit
Rlaao Pooi Co. for Raymond 

Healy, swimming pool at 14 
Shallow Brook Lane, $2,000.

Harold Porcheron (D ) won the 
coin tosa laat night to decide 
the' tie vote reauRing frcun Mon
day’# town eleoticna for a aeat 
on the Public Building Commis
sion. As agreed upon by the 
contestants before the toes, the 
toner, James Norris (R ), with
drew hla name from the con
test. This satisfied the law.

Without the coin toes »nd 
withdrawal, an eleetton woidd 
have been held Monday, coating 
the town some $600 In salaries 
for eteetton workers and rental 
o f ' voting machines. The polls 
would have had to be tqien for 
14 boura, the same aa for Mon
day’s election, which saw De
mocrats taking 10 seats normal
ly conaidered secure by the Re
publicans.

Porcheron’s win now raises 
the figure to ll"  seats, and sets 
the composition of the building 
commission at 4-2, with a de
cided Democratic majority.

Porcheron is a former school 
board member and chairman.
Norris haa served seven years 
on the PBC.

The. toss was to have taken 
I>lacdPln the selectmen's office, 
but so many onlookers appeared 
that it was moved to the Com
munity Hall. Ttiere were to p  press, which 4s quoted in 
officials from both parties; PBC interests of sav-

■Rie annual PTA fair will be 
held tomonow from 10 a.m. 
t o o  p.m. on the elementary 
scIlSol grounds. The childreti’s 
vehicle parade and judging 
Ing will be at 1:80.

A work afternoon on baseball 
fields behind the elementaiy 
school will be held Sunday af
ternoon. Everyone welcome.

The annual meeiii^ to -Adopt 
the budget ftw 1969-70 wUl be 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall.

Eggg Bored Him
HERMOSA b e a c h , rwiw 

(A P ) — atevs M. Northern, B , 
Is home from Vietnam with 
throe Silvw Stars, five Dlattn- 
gulahed Flying Croeaea, 16 Air 
Medals and a Purple Heart

Aa a porarescueman, he flew 
more than 240 combat 
aboard heUo<q;>ters, rescuing 
downed fUera being toot at by 
the enemy. He aaved 61 men.

A job aa an A ir Force cook 
was first soufdtt fay Northmn 
who will receive the 1969 Avco- 
Aviation Space Writers Associa
tion Hehcopter Herahsm Award 
next Tuesday at Dayton, <Milo.

" I  got to thinking about bow 
boring it would be cooking 
eggs," he remlniaoed Thumlay. 
“So I  decided to do something 
more exciting.’’

For MOM on MOIHEf^’S  DAY

O R N AM EN TAI. TR EE
FLOW ERING CRAB 
M OUNTAIN A SH  
CRIM SO N  M APLE

WHITE BIRCH
WHITE

DOGWOOD

TSlT
BOY

TOMATO
PUNTS

S K  OUR
LAROE saEcn o N

ANNUALS
PERENNIALS

VeOCTARLE PUNTS 
DBJVERfi) FRESH 

DAILY

AULEAS
PINK -  RED -JWHITE 

LAVENDER
EVERGREENS — FRUIT TREES CLEM ATIS

JOHN E

Whitham'Sl̂
"tmaw  WITH US”

ROUTE 6, BOL’tON—860 YDS. FROM BOLTON NOTCH-«6$-786t 
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY t-8tSO -nL EVENINO tiU S PJL

ACRES OF FAMILY BRAND BARGAINS ON EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME & FAMILY

ll.....

BIBN’S

DRESS HOSE

48c Pr. Valoe
Rib knit hose, sturdy 
reinforced heel and too. 
Aast daric colors. One 
totoftUaU.

lunlor Boys’ Oottan

SLACKS
86c

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton ’ correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel 648-8081.

Guess who won?

■Slock 'l^ e f t  P ro b e d

BOSTON (A P ) — The Maaaa- 
chuMtte attorney general's of
fice is premnUng evidence to a 
Suffolk County grand jury con
cerning what Informed sourcea 
aay ia the theft of several hun
dred thousand doUan 'worth of 
securities from the brokerage 
houae of MerrlH Lynch, Pierce, 
Fenner and Smith.

A aqxikeaman from the attor
ney general’s office said Thurs
day that a ftatement would be 
released wfiM the grand jury 
acted. He declined further com
ment.

Edward N. McMlUlaa, vice 
president of the brokerage firm, 
referred all queries to the com
pany’s pubUc relattona office in 
New York.

La Rue Applegate, an em- 
ploje there, was quoted by the 
Beaton Record American as 
aaylng: "It'a  a two-year-old

chairman Douglas Cheney, a 
sizeable contingent of Demo
crats and Down Counsel Harold 
Laws.

As moderator of the election, 
Mrs. Agnes Kreysig had th e  
job of tossing the coin.

Winner Porcheron. in a pre
pared statement later, s a f d, 
‘ ‘Bolton owes Jim Norris a.yote 
of thanks for his work- on the 
Public Building Oommlssion. 

"Naturally I'm very happy

Ing the town the $700 In ai\other 
election, I would be willing to 
flip a coin. . . 'The Democratic 
party has pledged itself to cut
ting expenses In Bolton. I feel 
that one can solve this problem 
easily and save the town $700 
that can be used milich more 
profitably for other needs ih 
town."

Late Wednesday» night Re
publicans had not yet decided 
whether or not to- accept the 
offer, but yesterday morning

Hayes Exhibits 
-At Bard College
Work by Manchester-b a a e d 

sculptor David Hayes in cuts 
rently on exhibit in the Proctor 
Art Center at Bard College, An- 
nundale-on-Hudson, New York.

Hayea’ show at Bard began 
April 29 and will run to May 
17. As did his recent show at 
the Willard Gallery in New 
York City, It stresses colored 
ceramic reliefs, tiled panels, 
and samples of work In 
gouache, sculpture, woodcuts 
and weaving, the latter de
signed by Hayes and executed 
by his wife.

Hayes has lived In France for 
seven years, returning to Con
necticut in December with 'his 
family and setting up residence 
and studio in Mantoe^ter.'

conferring, and, with the.cain- 
didates’ agreement, the sLage 
was set for the night toss. Mor- 
ra professed himself "very hap
py that the money would be 
saved.’’

School Menu
Monday, Bolton Elementary 

School special, com, butter- 
of- scotch p ilin g ; Tuesday, hom- 

with rice, gre^n 
w-ax beans, Iced white

M O U  MEN GET TB
ATliANTA —Almost twice os 

mmaf men. aa womeo develop 
tabMcutoaia. FIgurea ’  jitat re- 
laasad tor im  by the U.8. 
Obmmunlcafale Otaaaae Ctanter 
Uot $M66 man and 16,6U 
woman aa acquiring acUve in

to win this seat and certainly ,  ̂  ̂ t • .Ti < found Morra and Licitra againcommend Jim for his sports-
manshlp.'

" I  pledge f^ l effort In behalf 
of my town' and ^ en d  my 
thanks to all my supporteip and 
the 607 people who voted for me.
At the same time I Intend to 
work for all 3,600 people In Bol
ton.”

Morris, in bis statement 
fered sincere congratuja- burg gravy
Uons" to Porcheron and said and w-ax —__ _

hoped to be able to "serve cake; Wednesday, s h ie ld s  pie 
*"**® '*’*' again.’’ with mashed potatoes, ede

Both political partlea have slaw, brownies; Thuroday, meat 
claimed credit for the decision sandwirtves, potato chips, cel- 
to bring the contenders to a ery and cairot sticks, coddes 
coin toss and thereby save the and applesauce; Friday, toma- 
town money. (o soup, toasted cheese sand-

According to Firot Selectman wlches, pears.
Richard Morra (R ), he and Se- Bulletin Board
lectman Joseph Udtra (D ) the St. Maurice Council of Cath- 
day after the electiop dlscuosed olio Women w31 hold a rum- 
Ibe Issue and decided to con- mage and bake sale tonight 
tact their reapectlye town com- fpoin 6 to 9 and tomorrow from 
mUtoe chairmen and can- 9 a.m. to noon at the church, 
d lda^. At that Ume. Morra Cub Scout Webetos wlU-have 
reported, the Republicans were ■ their final meeting of the year, 
 ̂wUlln^, but Porcheron wanted with badg;e awards,
’ to go through with the election from 7 to 8 at at. Maurice 
•o arrangements were started Churoh.
tor a special election. United Methodist Church wUl

After meeting with a group hold a bake and garden sale 
of Democrats at the Bolton Lake tomorTow from 10 a.m. to 2 
Hotel Wednesday night. Per- p.m. and a car wash from 9 
cheron iaoued a stateiment to a.m. to 4 p.m.

Com puters Have a 
Heart o f Ck>Id

PETERSBOROUOH. N. H. 
(AP) — There’s a little bit of 
gold In the heart of eVery com
puter made here.

The surface of tiny finger tabs  ̂
on printed circuit cards are 
plated with 125 millionths of an 
inch of the precious metal at 
Honeywell’s Computer Control 
division manufacturing plant. 
The tabs are the electrical con
tact points that tie the circuit 
cards to the rest of a computer 
system.

While a heart of gold doesn't 
make a computer's softwans 
any softer. It does make the 
hardware- last lon^r. The gold 
plating is designed to Improve 
the electrical connection. ]̂ and 
preî ent con^on.

/  '

L v e m
House Paint r

H boxer styling allows 
lOr growtiig room. Lo- 
den, bronae and me
dium blue In Warn 8 
to 7.

OAULKINO
CARTRIDGES

Site 25c
Quality caulk In gray 
or white. Great savings 
. . . stock up'now!

DUPONT LUCITE 
HdUSE PAINT

Men's Better Short Sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS

Fun In The Sinii 

FASHION FINDS
CULOTTE 
SHIFTS

3.33
Reg.
4.99

Ladles’ Perma Press

ROLL UP SLEEVE SHIRTS
Ocmfortable In cotton 
or cotton meto striped 
hl-crews, layered rib 
crews, placket 
o f terry knits. Choice 
at fashion colon and 
bold stripes. Slses S-M- 
L-XL.

Cotton or cotton and 
polyester blende in 
man-tailored long tall 
styles to be worn in or 
out Spread buttMi 
tors. Souds, prints and 
lars. Solid, prints and 
atripes in uaea 82-88.

22
IM  Value

5.99
GAL.

Built in primer; dries 
In an hour. Tools clean 
up In aoojff water. 
Modem colors.

PAINT TRAY &
ROLLBt SET

39c
7” dynri roller with . -
handla Complete with 
tray. For any type ’ly

BIG  SHOT

SMRT

Easy care culottes 
of 100% cotton in 
front emd̂  bock 
wraps. Cowl or jew -1 
el neck sleevdeaa ] 
etyling in florals,' 
geometiica (md acd- j 
ids. Slxe 8-16.

Men's Sunbeam 
Electric Shaver

14.88
Reg. 19.95

Double action shaving 
head, shaves t'wice 'with 
1 -ftroke. Professional 
barber type trimmer. 8 
surgical steel blades for 
dose c o m f o r t a b l e  
shaves.

EMBARK ' 
ON A  G REA T  

SHOPPING  
ADVENTURE

Mancheater Factory Outlet to a 
complete department stove of
fering unsumajMed values frtsn 
Amenoa’s Finest Manufao- 
turers. Families wbo gat Into 
the Factory Outlet haMt will 
save hundreds of dcJlan on 
everything for home, fbinlly.

DRIVE A  LITTLE 
. . . S A V E A L O T f

fancy fb 
caipdted fIo(»s or Walk
ers with carnations in their 
lapels. We offer top quality 
merchandise (No Seconds) at 
cash savings o f 16% to 46% 
euid more o ff regular prices. 
Shop with confidence because 
you will be satisfied or your 
money will be cheerfully re
funded.

Lady Remington 
Eiectric Shaver

9.87
Beg. UJ8

Adjusts for leg or gen
tle underarm shatringsi. 
So gentle you can use 
a deodorant right after 
shaving. C om ^te with 
beautifully styled casa

M
A
Y

Identify ObUaclea
CHICAGO—To avoid home ac

cidents, a paint company sug
gests adopting industrial color 
safety codes. All low overheads, 
sharp comers or unexpected 
steps should get yellow and 
black diagonal stripey. First-aid 
equipment needs a o ^  of blue 
paint. Bright red IdenUfias all 
fire extinguishers or such ffare 
causes as cleaning fluids, gaso
line and other flammablss.

THIS SATURDAY 
f r o m  1 to 4KM)

V ■ ■  ‘

TV St0f Ronald McDonald In person.

Id^ is xsyr kind of place.

^  Center St̂  Mceidiefter

TM.

DMiOonSir.  Cec#. n o

BAND AID
PLASnO STRIPS

Tin o f 46 plastic 
stripes.

QILLETTE
RIGHT GUARD

7 oa. aiae; the family 
daodorant.

RISE 11-ox.
SHAVE lO M I

58c
Rag., Itans and mmthol.

n ie  new look for spring and 

summer. A  short sleeve slipon 

With crew neck and pocket. 

Choose from swinging solids 

and wild atripea. Sixes S-M-L.

Argus Super 8 Electric Eye

ZOOM  CA M ERA  KIT
Just drop In cartridge 
and shoot . . . the elec
tric eye does the rest 
Includes camera, pis
tol grip and batteries.

1.88

SPRIND
SPEGIU.I

CUSTOM WEBBED ALUMINUM F'OLUINB 
LOUNBE A MATOHINB F0LDIN8 CHAIR
Lightweight and stunly. Featur
ed ore extra strong contoured 
double tubular aluminum wma 
with rugged frames accented by 
fully.shiqMd seats and backs

9

FIBERQLAS DRAW DRAPES
Women's and ChUdren's

SNEAKERS
LOUNGE

CHAIR

4.99

Wash and hang . . .  no 
ironing necessary, Pinch 
pleated. Choose from as
sorted decorator solid 
colors. $

Pair
Reg. 4.M pr. 

lengths, 84”. 78” ,

Constructed durable 
duck uppers. Long 
wearing solee. Selec
tion of colors. Wom- 
enis ^ e e  5-10; $;irla’ 
B-3; Infants’ 6-8.

HARTFORD RD. & PINE ST. MANCHESTER •  OPEN DAILY & SATURDAY 10 a.m . to 10 p.m. •  MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
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to Rarfs Virus 
Near Ahny Center

‘fSi

«!•  wM » ■ttaclxd ta jtm  lM «ar> 
atty et tnah*a Doolonr mmI Bpi- 
Motagy RawMtJi C9«t«r mdoli 
«w i flnaiicad latth ft |M0,00» 
grftHt from th* D qrm y tMUng

. Current 
Quotes

r  t n  AMooiATBD r a i  
“TIm  pw pftcti for ftn an 
lOUft iwftoft and frowth dl 
nd to toUoftr th* ce— ttow 

In Wtaftm

Beaumont Ends Season 
With Slapstick MoUere

By WnXJAM OLOVKB 
AP Drams o m e  

NKW YORK (AP) — A  Tftf<- 
on ct MbUero’a " llw  lOaar”  

fto' teatoonad with twrIaaqiM tom-

’ « s

IM

UlNfthU ftnouih, though 
aoMUftty hrtlUftat . . .  Oia boat 
Uidd* paitormancft la that of 
U li Dftrwas ftft W n^m  . . .  *nia 
lOaer,’ with SOO yean bohlad tt, 
oan appear oither that ok) or 

dialogua, the moaie background htaftdknew. Hem K’a bafneplaoe 
breaka aReraately trpm tradl- in between.”  
ttonal faarpalehord muakiga Into cilve Bamen, Hew York

. „   ̂ ___ ___ ___ „ _  ______________________ ___ „  ,______ _____________  rack guitar thumptog, the davto- nm es; “ ...The pertormaoce,
ky a "Mini gran* Irara the Dugway teattog hoattlktea in Vietiiam are tor teatoonn) with burleaque tom- to f» «< 'William Bolcom. my frtonda, is magnifloent but
to toa OHtod Matoa oetoer. (Might than they are paint- foolery wliate up the Unootai ■**>• w n aw m b la  prooento not gieat. Ib e BrltUi national

b«to dkiBBmred In _ ^  toe atohom, Robert W. «d ."—Daniel P. Moyidhan, oenter Repertory Oompany sea- torough Ore plot oomplexitlea o< Tbeater weuld do batter . . .
^^dnuda near Ota Amy*a Cawm- MtoreP, wrote Dr. Jaokaon diat pwideHt Nixon’s advifer on ur- son at the Beaumont Thealer. avarice, afear croaaed romance probably the dear old Otamedle

**wa wea* never inlonaad . . . ban toStotoa. Some risks involyed ih auch ***<l mliaculoui aolutton with p^euicalse would do it better,
uamer si wwwb.t ^  toe eatoat w  tone of teat- ‘ 'Only one per cent of the an approach havWt^ been com- re^>ectable fortitude. But I  liked It vary mucdi indeed.

' tog Ohrrlad out ac Dugway, ax- buatoeaa conunuilty la guilty of pletdy conquered in the produl- Roger Roblnaoa gives an Indl- . . .  A  fun ervenhig. Undemaad-
2 ? * J  toltova unethical practlcee, but since tion that opened Thuradsy vtduahstio atsmp to the valet- tag and very enjoyable."
ton* to* ***^^1' *2™  2 '* *  toe vlctlme are mart often the idght, but tt averages out ae a acamp; U ll Darvaa does the ------------- - ■
**y*ytog ow w  V M  wm d ^  puop Mjul the eldeiiy, I  want to dlvetttag and oertaialy smooth- matchmaker fait as though R 

bat mmimd Sanoo t t e ” ” **reai5bi w a o t  ** tawtytolng poeolble to give ly staged enterlatanwnl. was writteu for her and St̂ ^hen Astronaut-Aquanaut
talned suggastsd a natural tians-

MITES
I far a teefantoal Journal,

Revlewa. la 1N7 ^

R la elted In tba new adl- 
Rassparts Magartne by 

yrlter Seymour M.

epaelal attention to theae 
groupa.”—Virginia Knauer, ape-

Robert Bymonda ptoy. the ti- Quits To Enter Business
”  .. .**?*•■.  ̂ ®ta“ “  clal asristant to Preeident Nixon aft momenta » i » e e t *>®*tor SUee than Blythe Danner WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) — Navy

y  «*to l». Bobby Clark, Intact save for Me «»»tol be wW»ed, certataiy a teas Cmdr, M, Scott Caipentar, who
M  to aeourwy rtearanoe dir- ^  if tt la not p ,- ,/ rw n p ln r  and ratsteihv »«note Ifhriaae than M uve baa been both astranaut and

• • eduoattonT” —Vice President h *  hurts a McOulre. aquanaut, aaya he Is retirtag
P«*- quill pen with dartboard accum- David Haye fllte the stage frwn the se^ ce  July t  to enter

was Skeptical of this eccpto- torts against campus Reserve ^  * t V  balcony, grabs Me tom w*h an eiabomtely rickety to«toem- .
P*’®- hend around ai haMater durb« a home that seems likely to col- Q «P «»tor, 44, to one of the

hunt tor tost casta and gleefully lapse momentarily, and Itie/soa-
howls, “ iUia, who’s thle?”  And turning by Jamea Hart Stoane became the second Amerl- 

SpecUd Schooling BO on. Sts ttie buffoon concept.

Dugway pnetag gromds to 
ttM *»^*"g oenter near which 
SMO sheep died last year from

V3L®* *  ****** * * ^  *** ***^ “slmort tour yearn ottlcere ’Ttalntag Cbrpe
n .  vlra. mdibodlea, which

lm iMMteted to tho iliMp hod indicotod to ino thot — —■
^ l!S r fo .^ o n h l« ls «M  “ total with VBE

bi the Di«way-8alt already In progreee at

Bi SUSI bee been eerving the Heese •waer
for >  YIAM. Per a cemptele PRH INMKfHMI af 
your home by a TenaSe Centaol Ixpeit, tuparvlMd 
by the flneet technical staff, phene our neerest 
1^1 offlcei

Had by

Dougway.'
A  recent epidemic of VBB In 

Vvneiuela, Colombia and Pana
ma canned at least IM  deaths, 
aooording to the bacteriological 
revlewa arUola. Until recently 
the dtaeasB was limited to 
horaos but has begun to spread 
rigidly among humaiu.

” . . .  A dafinito public health 
menace could be Imminent to 
both North and South Amarlca,”  
tha artkde

Lake CRy area. The arttlhodlea 
an  produoed by' Venuudan 

aephelftls (CKB), a 
inoapacttaUng and 

eowsttmea fatal dleeeee.
While ne easaaof tha dlaaeae 

Maelf have been reported, the 
pTri-w w . of antibodies la 

 ̂ caueed Iqr sspomtn to

la nonnally ear- 
moaqultoea and was 

commonly in the 
igkme of Oantnl 

and South Amarlca. The Dug
way area la dry daoart country.

dapaitment spMces- 
and at Dug

way pravtng grounda had no 
KM1 * on whether tasting 

pngrams with the virus wen In 
pnwnm at the oenter.

But anikor H ««h  Wednaaday 
latter tram Dr. Jo- 

Jaekaon of the Unlver- 
s ^  of WeMgaa Pubbe Health 
Sttooei Indlcattag that as early 
as u n  Dugway ptanned to con- 
duot nsm reh on tho vaa.

This is what Dr. Jackson had 
to say la Um  latter:

• tt was fat Kay, 196B, while 
1 waa caettag about for a Job 
as a vtrologlet, that I  was ap- 
proadtad by Dr. Victor J. Ca- 
bam, than wtth the Army prav- 
ing grounde at Dougway, Utah.
Dr. CebelU strongly enomiraged 
jn s  to consider an opening at 
the pravtag grounds.

"He explained that they were 
carrying out an extaiulve ra- 
soareh project to develop meth
ods for starling epldemles with 
Venexuelan equine encephalo- 
m y^lls virus’ . .

In a telephone interview Dr. ___
Jackaon reconfirmed Ms con- broke to two more than a
r a r ^  with Dr. Cabelll. Of- ^ “ tog thouwmd. of
fifsifoiK DuMfWEy s*id Dr. MtWkw® of oil into tbo so& find 
baOl left the testing center in folding tbe harbor and beach
m i.

The article in bacteriological 
levlewe reporting the existence 
of the Vee antibodies In Utah 
speculated that they nuiy have 
been introduced by rnlgratory 
birds. Tbe only pointa in the 
United States where the virus 
haa been reported are In Flor- 

and Delta, Louisiana, 
three auQiine of the arti-

WASHINCrrON — Office of 
Bduoation offlclele estimate that 
20,M» to BO,000 victims of the 
IBBS-BB epidemlos of Oerman 
meaalee will enter schoola soon. 
Kaay of these who suffered

Director Oarl Weber hasn’t al
lowed only the leading player 
auch abeer visual miscMef. 
Young love dances barefoot 
atop the boots of her enamored, 
(.lapatick m e le » occur with r»-

beartag or vlaian handlcape will current seat, 
need apedal educalicnel teclU- To further the acoenUng of 
Use to reach Ihatr pcfenttel modern physical over daesic

What other pceas erlUos said: 
Richard White Jr., New York 

FOet: " . . .  The ‘lOser’ is not 
among the Lincoln Center Re
pertory’s major triumphs, but it 
is a  thoroughly satisfactory ren
dition of Mobere at his

Douglas watt, Dally News:

can to ortdt whan he pUotad Au
rora 7 OB Kay A m s. in Au
gust 1BB7, he left the space pro
gram to take part In bie Navy 
undersea UVtag experiment 
called Sealab.

Announcing faU retirement 
Thursday, Carpenter declined to 
say what bustaess hs would en
ter or where, but said he would 
be to oceanognpMe work.

6 4 » -l« 4 t

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL COUP.
mV. OP BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., In C. • EST. 18B9

1W OMbM a Lavgast hi CaniL

Tanker Aground, 
Man Aboard 111
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) 

— A Britiah oU tanker heeding 
for Ban Juan wtth an injured 
mun to need of medical care 
nm aground Ttaraaday night at 
the mouth of San Juan Bay. Tht 
U.S. Coast Guard ordered tbe 
busy harbor deaed today.

’Ihe ridp to ttM 21480-tan Vot- 
vata, owned by Sbdl Bermuda 
(Overseas) Ltd. and registrted 
In London. She wus an route 
front Venesuela wttb a cargo of 
oil for Europe.

A  Coast Guard spokesman 
said a harix>r pbot wee aboard 
at the time the Valvata went 
aground at ttie east aide of ttm 
channel at 10:80 p.m.

Six tugs wmked to tree the 
sMp. ’Ihe Coast Guard sold ttM 
SOOfoot ohonod was blocked by 
the vessel.

She went aground near the 
spot where the tanker Ocean

\ UMtei V haa b

L IM E H  DRUB
PAANADE

OPEN
A M . to  1 0  P.M.

Build it yourself and
SAVE!

f
In U r lo c #  she lves 
with prs-drillsd holes connect quicKly end 
e a s ily . O ffers un
limited d e s in  possibilities. ^

No holes to drill in wall! Free standing 
''units of Inttrloc® shelves and Spindle- 
Flax® poles are easy to assemble . . .  fit 
beautifully in any decor. Choose from 3 
decorator styles.
(kimbine V ^- ■ as many units as you like. 
Add on later! *

INTERLOC °"'7 
SHELVES 
14”  X 36”  v K a .

Dramatic Room Dividers
Spindle-Flex hardwood sections twist ̂ tp-. 
asther to form Impressivs ffoor-tp-ceiUnc 
room d iv id e rs , Snaps right into place to 
meke rigid, permanent fixture.

SPIHOLE-FLEX POLE SECTIONS

orily__
$169

I  per* 144'diam. X15” section.

iw .gV leh n ey
C O .

m  NORTH MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER 
TEL 049-5263

SELF - CLEANING OVENS
APPLIANCE 

'''c  CENTER
If you never used your oven, you'd never hove to clean it! W ouldn't it be bet- 
ter to have a Self-Cleaner oven from NORM AN'S? Come m. let our experts
show you the newest in Self-Cleaning Ronges from the largest selection bi 
Manchester!

Ji> ^ ^ Self-C lean in 0  Oven That 
Lets You See What's Cooking!

And only G.E.has ill

30" Custom 
Automatic Range

P-73> Oven cleans Itself completely, 
electrically . . . baked-on grease 
and grime simply vanish!

• Automatic Rotisserie
• Meat thermometer
• Automatic Sensi-Temp unit 

with Grill

AVAIUBLE IN ALL 
COLORS 

AT NORMAN’S

WESTINGHOOSE
ELECTRIC 3D.INCH 
CANOPY SLIDE-IN  

RANCE w M i 
SELF GLEAN OVEN

• Simplest to cookon, easiest 
to clean, highest in quality • 

^fanopy eye-high controls 
are just the right height and 
up front * Self-clean oven 
with lcK)k-in window cleans 
faster and easier for as little 
as 60 per cleaning (based on 
20 per KWH) • Plug-out 
Corox- surface units and 
chrome trim pans remove 
for fast, easy clean-up •

THERE’S A PRICE TAG Y p U lI 
LIKE OH AH EASY CLEAN

M A G IC  C H E E
ELECTRIC RANCE

3 0 "  W id e  w ith  
S to ra g e  D ra w e r

WEStiNGHODSE
ELECTRIC 30-INCH  

TERRACE T O P  RANCE
• Simplest to cook pn, eas
iest to clean, highest in qual
ity • Self-clean oven cleans 
i^elf faster and easier for as 
little as 60 a cleaning (based 
on 20 per KWH) ‘  Terrace- 
Top styling places the front 
surface Units one inch below 
the rear surface uijits for 
more cooking convenience •

BEHIND THE COUNTER OR BEHIND THE A P P U A IIO E - 
Y O U U  ALWAYS I1N D  THE EXPERTS AT

MANCHESTER’S MOST COMPLETE 
APPLIANCE STORE

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R D — N E A R  M cK E E  
D A IL Y  T ILL  6  —  S A T U R D A Y  T ILL  9
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Digan Already Planning 
For Youth Commission

WMh tha K gnchgater Board ot 
D ttwten aohedulad, at tte JtaM 
8 maatthg, ta oonoldar an dfdiii. 
UMM tor tha eraotioa ot a  Youth 
CotnmlMlcB, tantattva plaiM are 
batag made by Bobart J. Digan
for a graup to oxgahlaa this year
and to go into oporatlon for the 
1888-70 school year.

Dlgun. coordinator of youth 
aorvlcoo for (ho Kannhartcr 
oobool ayrtam, propooed the 
Idaa tor a Youlh OommUalon. 
The propooat la batag backed 
by Town Kanogar Hobart Waiaa 
and has tba informal approval 
of tho Board of Dtaaotora.

Digan's tantattva jdana call 
for tho aftnlntmont of two 
rapraoantaUvoo from each of 10 
acbooli, iRua the Yean Canter 
and ‘Ihe Depot — M In aU.

The 10 Bttioola are Konches- 
tar High, Bart OatboUc High, 
HowoU Chnwy Tooh, Kanohaa- 
tar Community CMlaga, tih.^  
Junior High, Bennat Junior 
High.

Aloo: St Jamae’ Scbool, 
Orades 7 and 8; Aaaumption 
SMiooI, Gndaa 7 and 8; St 
Bridget SebooL Grades 7 and 
8; and S t Bartholomew’s 
School, Grades 7 and 8.

Digan stfd today that avan- 
tpally, the grotq> may Include 
rqpresentatlvaa from out^d- 
achoM, woridiv and unomployad 
youth.

"As I  sea thtags,’* Digan said 
"the 80’s were traasUtanal 
years, in which our youth eU 
over itiM country began to be 
heard In many waya."

"Itahappy with tUnge aa they 
were, t ii^  went Into poUUoe 
(Kennedy-KoCartfay), ttjey rose 
iq> on oampusea, they Joined 
VISTA, the Peode Ooipe, th e  
RevltaUsatloa Ooipa in Hart
ford, end other orgonlxatianB. 
TtMy took up Olvfl Righto, 
drugs, the voting age, Vietnam, 
and many nihar taeuoe.

“ Now, aa we go toto Om 70’s, 
we eldier work with this energy

forco, help channal It conatruo- 
ttvely,'or ws let tt go pell mail 
into SDS or other such groups.

“ The 70’s obould be fuitaatte 
as youth-centered yeara. There 
are many more of them ta 
terms ot numbers. ’They a r e  
brigMer, more affluent, more 
concerned, end they are push
ing for the right to vets.
.“Hopefully, we can start a 

leoognitloa of thto youth pow
er, or youth abStty, In a con- 
■trucUve way —by forming tbe 
Youth Oommisaicn, os one ef
fort.’ ’

Hull W ill Speak 
To Republicans
Aralstant State Senofte Klnor- 

tty Deader T. Otaric HuQ of Dan- 
burĵ  wia -be ttM guest apeaker 
‘DModay at a meeting of ttM 
Mancheeter Repifolioan ’Ttawn 
Oommittoe. Ha will speak about 
legislation and pioUemS before 
the State Aaeembly.

The meeting wiU be at 8 p.m. 
ta the KuMcipal BulMtag Hear
ing Room.

Hull, an attorney. Is serving 
Ms fourth term in the State 
Senate, hi 1B66, Im had been 
one of those oonaidered for the 
GOP nomination for govemr. 
The nomineftton went to BI. 
Oleyton Qengras of Weet Hart- 
foixli

HuU, 47, to a graduate of Yale 
University and of Harvard Lew 
School. He to a Wtorid War n  
vetwan of the U.S. Army Air 
Shroe. He to vice preeident and 
member o f the Board of Kan- 
agera of Danbury Hospital; is 
president of the Danbury Oom- 
minlty Ohest, and to manager 
of the Chert drtve.

He was named the Danbury 
JO’S Young Kan of the Ybar 
and holdB the Danbury News- 
Times Civic AcMevement 
Award.

Parkade Group 
Elects Tuesday
The Parkade Karohanto Aseo- 

otettan will elect offloara and 
board members at its 
meeting Tuesday memtag at 9 
o’clock in the Community Room 
at DSL. Alfred L. Perrault of 
Sears Roebupk to presldant 

Two speakers win be heard. 
David Bram, representative, 
RetaU Development Asaoolatioa, 
will talk about program promo
tion. Louie Paatore, executive 
director, Connecticut Retell 
Kerehanto Asooclatton will dis
cuss CRKA membership.

The nominating  committee 
has presented the foUowfog 
aiate:

Raymond Demencuk, King’a  
prartdeot; Robert Sahmione, 
Radio Shack, vice presldant; 
George Vrost, Connecticut wawfc 
and Trust, treasurer; Harry 
Ooheh, DbLi, secretary.

FV>r the board of directors: 
Kaittn Broder of Norman KU- 
ler’s, John M. Stone of 81m- 
mona Shoes, (Serald Lalonde of 
W. T. Grant, Michael Dwortdn 
of Liggett RexaU, and PerraulL 

Oiffee and douglmuto will be 
served.

Comet Artist 
In SA Concert

Ken Smith of Australia, a 
cornet-trumpet virtuoso, wUl 
present a program at the Hart
ford Salvation Army’s Annual 
Music Feature Monday at 8 
p.m. kt East Hartford High 
School.

A native New Eealander, 
Smith is described by Ms col
leagues as the best trumpeter 
ta Australia.

The cmcert is open to the 
pubUo and Ucketo may be ob
tained at the Hartford Salvatlcm 
Army Cltedel, 886 Asylum Ave., 
or at the door the night of the 
performance.

Thinking fences?
Call Walpolt. '. ■ !h , t r t i i  (■:. I l l , I I  (u - j i j t i t i i l  i . inqiM

’• ' (i ;tt,>ront s l y l , - .  1 fu iM i’ i i m  -.ii . )M
h u iu l in o s .  , incl  tu jd t ] . ' ;  t c r i i i  . to , .  , -ih i,- .o n n

Bast Longmeodow, Mass., 886 Shaker Bd., ToL (418) 886-8841 Roy, Wood Troll. ̂

Students from Howell Cheney 'Technical School and East 
Caftiollc High School dtocusa posters they are using in cam
paigns at their schools to urge their olasemotes to donate

Student Drive Eyes 
Young Blood Donors
Younff blood w ill fill the donor bags o f the Red Choss 

Bloodmobile Tuesday, i f  campaigns to sign up 18-year- 
old blood donors are successful at East Catholic H igh 
School and Howell Cheney Technical School.

Students at each acboM o r e --------------------------------------
now oonduettag a drive to urge ment programs within their
their cilasomates to give blood schools. Heading the program
at the BloodmobUe’s mcntMy at Etest OathoUc are Robert

Mancherter, ’Tuesday at LuiqMccMno, the senior class
inve eiancneswr area resi- Lutheran Chunch on president, and Richard Ricci,

dents became U.8. cltizenB ta pitkln St. from 12:46 to 1:46 drive chairman. Heading tho
naturahasttan ceremonies held p.m.  ̂ program at Cheney Tech ere
ta U.8. District Court at Hart- Under OonnedUout' low, per- Anthony, vice president,

sons under 21 may donate blood, Daniel Scaveftta, presl
hut a permisston aUp must be ^  Student Ooun-cU.
signed by their parents. TIm The (Inab hour of th» Blood- 
drive at the two sriKxds is die- mobile visit wiU be especisUy 
signed to arrange appoint- set «Mide for the young donora. 
mento, get permtosion slips Regular donors wtH be oc- 
signed, and to arrange trans- cepted from 1:48 to 6:46 p.m.
postation to the Bloodmobile -------------------
from sebooL* ' t - 

This is (he first time in Han- 
Chester 
leading

Five Take Oath 
h Of Citizenship

ford this morning. Judge T. 
Emmet Claris presided.

From Mandiester: Desmond 
B. and Mrs. Desmond (Maura) 
Egan of 34 Delmont St. - 

Fromi South Windsor: M rs. 
Oenda Harpln, 063 Pleasant 
Valley Rd., and Mm. OM- 
leen Boxx, 112 Ooxxlon Dr. 

From Ooventry: Mrs. Irene

TTie average dty dweller 
dlrecUy and indirectly, 

where students are about 180 gallons of water a 
btood donor recruit- day.
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DamatosBuy 
CheneyHome 

On Otis S$.
Tha original and htaloile R. 

O. Chsnsy maiialoB on Otta St 
has been punebassd by Roy- 
Ynond F. Damato and Looia C  
Dahsato from Ihs sntoto of ■. 
J. Hoh.

The Damotca an  tba owpsts 
of Damato Utaterpriaas of Kaa- 
rtwster, developen of the first 
huUdtag in tba Nditti End fta- 
hewal ana. With tbd new par- 
ebsM, they now own 0k aput> 
merit huOdtags In tbs Totan of 
Manoheoter.

The R. O. Cheney ntanolon 
at one time was the home end 
eetete of (he R. O. Chaney fam
ily. It overiooked tbe tamBy 
owned Cheney Mills, wtd etUl 
provides a panoramic vtSsr of 
ihe Oonnecticttt River VeHey, 
including Glaetonbury and Hart
ford.

During World War H tt was 
kixiwn as Pioneer House, and 
State worictag at Pioneer Para- 
ohute, then in tbe Chsoey m i*  
complex, lived then.

Standtag on 2.6 oeree of land, 
in recent yean it bee bouesd 
aeven luxury-Wpe epertmsnto, 
ntatatag many of the features 
of the old manaloa —parquet 
flooring, wood-paatted walls, 
cathedral osUtags, walk-ln doe- 
eto, and one apartment with 
three working ftrepteoee.

Raymond Damato, president 
of Damato Enterprieee, deoUiMd

------------ -̂------------------------- to dtocloae the price paid for
Bryda, Legion Dr., Rockvliae; ♦*>® P*»P®rty, nor woidd be 
John Barber, Warren Ave„ Vei^ comment on the flitnn
non; Shelia Havey, Grave St., “®® **• additional land
RookvUIe; Judith RawcUffe Ro- acquired In the purebaaa. 

virttinr honr. u e  i*-iui to a R «*vU le; Arnold John- He stated thaft extensive re-
m J J*- ’ ” ^  renovation, wfll be

teltotv w lM re ^ y  to t  Caesar. Ter- mode, begtaning Immediately.
to a Vemon; Geesgtenna "without destroying any of the

‘ Belanger, Cider Mill Rd., EUtag- classic charm, style or features
*®rs. R®Jeanne Soucy and of the building."

Admitted Wednesday: George wiUtagton; Mrs. Judith Ihe E. J. HoU eetete was
Lavoie, Origgta Rd., Rockville; Stone and doitthter. Sunny- represented ta the transaction 
Mlary Staohowlak, Grand Ave., view Dr., Vernon, and Mrs. by Atty. Richard Woodbouas. 
RockviUe; ’Tracy ’Tuttmt, Ware- Mtoahefth Regan and daughter. The Damatoe were r^wesented 
house Point;^Floyd Hewitt, Rue- by Atty. Paul R. Miute.
sell Dr., Toiland; David Duell,
MUe HiU Rd., Tolland; Shiitoy 
Ntoholson, WhMteorville; Rite 
Hickey, Ptae St, Cryrtol Lake,
EUlngtcn, and Linda Brinkley,
Prospect St., RwAvUle.

Dtecbarged Wednesday: Shir- 
fey Nugent, Village St., Roefc- 
vlUe; Pieter Taroha, Stafford 
Springs; C2arence Kellem, South 
St, RookvUIe; Harry LU>by,
Middle Butcher Rd., EUtagton;
Esther ’Troy, Oakland Rd., Wap- 
ping; Gregory Gibbs, Bancroft 
Rd., RocfcvUIei Joyce Joy,
Emily Dr., Rockville; Cathy

blood. From left to rlgM, Mark J. Anthony and Daniel W. Sea- 
vette of Cheney Tech; Richard Ricci and Robert LupaccMno 
of East CatboUc. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

RockviUe 
Hospital Notes

YEW S
Uprisrht, 16” -20”  High ..
Upright, 2-2V& F t. H igh ..
Upright, 2 ^ - 3  F t, H igh .,
Spreading, 2-2V4 F t. W ide 
Spreading, 2U -8 Ft. W ide 
Spreading (N igra , Deep Green)
2-214 Ft. W id e ................... .............
Full and n ic ^  shaped piants, 10 years and aider. 
V ery reasonable.

44 Baldwin Rood, Biaiichester—644-8049

Grand Opening Tomorrow, May 10th, from 12 noon to 8 p.m.

ANTIQUE AUTO 
MUSEUM D IR EC TIO N S!-

i ,

The Museum Is Gonvenientiy Located In Manchester On S later Street, 
Just South Of Interstate Highway 84, Near 1-84, E xit M .

n The Only Antique Auto Museum In Connecticut— I"

ADMISSION
Adults $1.00

Children
(under 12) 50c

A  lo n g -tim e hobby o f  .tw o  M a n c h e s te r m en w ill be revea led  to  th e  pub lic  a t  n oo n ’ to -
* on ly  a n tiq u e  c a r  museum here w tth  m ore th an  26  

vehicles o f  yes te rd a y  w hich  th ey  have c o lle c te d . It  w ill be o p e ra te d  by C h arles  S. Burr 
p res id en t o t  C . R. Burr & C o ., Inc., w holesale  nursery, and  Edgar H . Cla^rke. head  o t  the

■ 'm dud^ a *7 9 ^ 6  B r tt? rb ''-|4 " i '  k '® " 9 -« + « b lis h e d  M an ch e s te r concerns. The museum w ill
include a 1936 B ritish -bu ilt th re e -w h e e le r A e ro  M o rg a n  w hicb is one-th i?d tric y c le , o n e -th ird
m o to rcyc le  and  o n e -th ird  au to m o b ile ; an d  English m ad e  S te llite  1915 tourin g  ca r, one o t  
only th re e  le fL in  th e  worlds , 930_ ^nd  1934 v in ta g e ; a  % I 6  tr ic t io n -
d riv e  M e tz ; O a k la n d  an d  a C o le  o t  th e  sam e yea r; 1922 C a d illa c , 1925 R enault, 1930  
Buick and a  "m o d e rn "  1 1939)  Bantam  ro ad s te r.

»■
A ll o t  these, and  others being  a d d e d  
to  the  co llec tio n , a re  d es crib e d  as being  
in o p e ra tin g  con d itio n  a n d  p a in s tak in g ly  
res to red  to  w h a t seems " m in t"  con d i
tion .

Srrplay" ra n "u \̂ ,'"e ‘;̂ .T c  Sr'TteJS**^

O p e n in g  a t  noon on S a tu rd a y , 
museum th e re a fte r  w ill b e  open ......
10 a .m . to  8 p .m . d a ily , w ith  a  nom ina  
adm ission ch arg e .

th e
from

Congratulafhns and Best Wishes From The Following Contractors'
^  IVARS RAMANS - - - - - - - -  ~

GEN^lRAL CONTRACrrOR 
208 Ludlow Road, Manchester

f r  Ernest Reed & Sons, Inc.
Excavating.. .Bolton

ir  G e n e ra l Rooting C o .
Roofing.. .East

itin g i^t
Haruord

'fr G . P. M ason
Brick and Cement Blocks.. .Wethersfield

f r  M an ch este r. Sand an d  G ra v e l C o .
Concrete.. .Manchester

~fr A b e l A coustics
Acoustical Celling.. .RockviUe

★  M e llo n , W h ite  A Palshaw
Plumbing and Heating.. .Boat Hartford

•fr East H a r t fo rd  Iron W o rks
Structureil Stral. . .  Bast Hartford

'fr W .  G .  G le n n e y  C o .
Lumber.. .Manchester

ir  C hase G lass C o .
Glass Doors.. .Hartford

ir  G & H  Paving and  C o n s tru c tio n  C o .
Ameslte Paving...Bolton

Shown to the spacious interior for displaying more than 26 
yesterday:" to be open daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.. . .  '

"vehicles of

s»-
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Verhon
PTO Meeting Monday Airs 
Pro and Con of Busins Plan
PropoeMnts aiiil oppooerta  of 

Project Oonoem wtU a ir their 
view  at •  m eetli^ of Uw Lake 
Street achooi PTO Monday at 
7;S0 p.m.

The project, which buaea city 
children to auburban achooU, 
has been diacussed many Umea 
in Vernon. The panel of Mon
day night’s meeting will indude

AtBwukneU
H m  Rew. Rldaard Wocn- 

h ran t, n  Lotheran mdilata r  re- 
laanad after M y e a n  a t Oom- 
moDfat iapiisonm etit and kar- 
tura in R nnanla, w il apeak 
Sonday a t 7ft> p.m. a t the 
BiataeU Memorial Auditorium, 
Harttotd. The erant, wMdi ia 
open to die pufaHe, la aponaored 
bgr the iBfar n o th  Oomndttee.

m  IMS when the Oommunlsta 
ariaad Rumania, the Rev. M!r. 
Murmhaand began an under
ground ndaiatry both to the Ru- 
manlana and the invading So- 
vlat troopa. He and his wife 
warn both arraatad in IMS. She 
apeak ttiaae yaaara aa a  alave 
taborer. He aeraed three yeara 
tai aoBta ry oontinemenit and five 
jm tm  in  maaaa oella during 
•dikii ha waa auhijected to me- 
tnavaa aoiw aa.

After Ma rdeaMe in 1167, he 
raaianert liia underground aotivl- 
tlaa aud waa re-arraatad in 1969 
and Mateawed to 9S yeauw In 
priaon. Ha aurvlved over two 
yaara in  a  haarnneait “djing 
room" to r latally fll priaoueia . 
He was ralaaaed in a  ganeral 
aumaaty in  UM amd again re- 
auBMd Ua undeaground miiiia- 
tiy. Ri g reat  danger of a  third 
impriaonment. CMaUan frieiKti 
In Mbrway nagotlayled tor Ma re- 
iaaae from Rumamta and paid a  
raauom of more than |1<M)00 to 
Rumanian Oomantmiat aultiorl-

Israel Raids 
Jordan Base

■p m  ASaoCLSTBD PBKflg 
larael atappad up 

againat Arab gUMTillaa in Jor- 
dan in the past M houra adth a 
commando raid that killed thiee 
Arabs and blew up 12 houaee 
and two air atrikes.

laraell commandos dashed a 
mile and a  half beyond the Jor
dan River Thuraday night ki the 
flrat such raid In nine months. 
They attacked bouaes .ln Wadi 
Jabis which Arab saboteurs 
were believed to have used.

An laraell qiokeaman said the 
village 20 mllea south of the Sea 
of OalUee was abandoned. He 
said It had been the target of a r
tillery attacks In the p as t 

The qxikeaman said there 
were no iMaeli casualties.

Eaitler Thursday, Israeli jet 
Oghtera bombed and strafed S ir 
El Harlr, an Arab guenllla 
oamp in southern Jordan 20.’ 
miles south of the Dead Sea, the 
Israrils reported. A jq»kesman 
said all planes returned safely.

A mlHtary spokesman In Am
man, the Jordanian capital, said 
there were no casualUes among 
Jordanian troops, but did not 
say anything about gueriiUaa.

Firing broke out again early 
today between Egyptians and 
Israelis along the Suez Canal, 
but Israeli spokesmoi said 
there were no casualUes. A 
spokesman said firing Thursday 
night at both ends of the water-'' 
way killed two Israeli soldiers 
and wounded three others, but 
both sides said the exchange 
was light compared to previous 
days.

At the United Nations, Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Jacob 
A, Malik called for the U.N. 
cease-fire along the canal to be 
maintained.

Although it included a blast at 
Israeli leaders, Madlk's state
ment was taken by some ob
servers to be aimed at Egypt,' 
which has said the cease-fire is 
no longer applicable along the 
c ^ a l  bec^Qise Israel has built 
up Its tortillcations there.

BOTTERDAM TEBBOMAL 
NEW

ROTTERDAM, the Nether
lands—^Rotterdam’s new Con
tainer Terminal is expected to 
handle 110,000 units in 1969 and 

''160,000 in 1970. Rotterdam, the 
worid’s busiest seaport is con- 
■taatly expending Itk fadUtlea.’"

OHW K YOUR 
raESCRIPTION 

HERE
WE HONOR

h a r g e
CARO

HUE PHMMACY
■M CBBrnOB SIT. 

MANOMBftTEE, CONN.

TBL 449^14

two member* of the "Obnoem- 
ed CItlsen* of Vernon," Mr*. 
Lol* C. Mclendneras of Rorii- 
vlUe and Mr*. Janet St. John, 
aa w«ll as two irtember* of ftie 
Oon-cecticut Oouncll of Oonccm- 
ed Cltlaen*, Mrs. Varonioa Jor
dan of North Branfond and John 
B-’poalto of North Haven.

Mr*. Jordan, m former resi
dent of Vernon, led the move

ment against the project in Ver
non last year.

Mi*. AlUebn Foivy and Dewey 
McOowen ’ and two out-^jf-town 
people will apeak for ffm proj
ect. EMch group wilt have M 
m'miles to premiR, its views. 
’The audlenoe i«u be asieed to 
parfolpabe h i' a question and 
an*wer ppfiod UKfoUow.

The T tm a tk  B o ^  of Educa
tion has been asked to- make 
a  decision oonoMuing Vsmon 
and Project Concern. T h a t  
board is eaqiscted to conduct 
another informational meeting' 
early in June, although ft al
ready noted baCbre ft did not 
feel ft srould have the wiace

in Om  gystam aaxt yaar to tak* 
on tha projaet.

EaM saz CMb OtOeani
Mra. Stantsy MoCray of Psarl 

St., Maaehaatar. waa huts lied 
ibie weA tor the eecond time 
in SO ysars as prealdmt of the 
Rockville B m blm  Chib.

ICn. McCMy was the etub’e 
S3nd jireaident far V U » and is 
the find prarident now. S h e  
was taietallsd by Past Siqnome 
P rsaldent Mrs. Marion P. 
Ewart and Acting Supreme 
M aishal Mis. Helen Walker, 
both of Staunford.

Other offlcers installed arere: 
Mrs. 11)001*# Dannaher, junior 
past prarident; Mias Kay Mai^

ley, vice prsaldent; Mira. Jam es 
JoaepMae, flnanelal aaeralary; 
Mrs. wnuam Daria, trsasu n r; 
Mia. Leonard W edHlck, aacro- 
kary; Mra. Hrien artfS i^ eorrs- 
eponitlng secretary; Mka. Theo
dore Ventura, m antaal and Mia. 
E arl O airity and Mta. Allan 
Beaveratoek. aaet marMud.

Also Mrs. Joim Murphy, or- 
ganlat; Mi*. M artha Rankin, 
chalnnan of tnntaea; Mis. El
ton Campbell and M ^  Arthur 
Foiale, flrat and saoond true- 
teea; Mra. Robert Dower, riatp- 
lain; Mra. Paul Jonea praaa 
correapondent and hlatorian, 
And Mra. Charlotte Plante, 
guard.

PLANT AND BAKE SALE
Sponiorftd by

The Manehftsfftr Wom»n'$ Oftmoeratlc Club 

SATURDAY. MAY 10 —  10:00 A.M. 

at
N ASSIff ARMS— 991 Main Straat

Read Herald Advertisementi

C lildor

T im e x  W atches
In Tim e For

w
Mother's Day!

up

See our full wlection of Timex 
witches for Mom ind the rest of 
the family.

r

General Electric
Hair Setter

EASY
CREDIT 77

Eighteen nylon roUert, 3 lizei. Indicator light to let 
you know when curlers are ready for uae. IIKDI

Ladies’ Luxurious 
Jewelry Box

5 9 9Our R»f. 
Low PriM 

7.0
Laife lice! Lift the Ud ind drawer gUdet 
open automitkally! AU wood conitniction, 
b ru t lock; limulated leather covering

•(ted colon.

Cultured Pearl 
Circle Pin

Our Ref.
Low Pries 

14.99

Full circle of cultured peiili n t  on 14K 
(Old rim. Size enlazged to show deUU.

Flowering Plants For Mom
Gay Geraniums
Lovely windowdll plant 
at equelly pietty bi the W ^  
tarden. Bloomi Ull a 7  
rioit
Hydrangeas

a 3 9 9Extra large 
and colorful 
bloomi In SVi

_  , III! - Inch pot
Ovyaiitliaimms -
Local grown potted munu. Color lelection.
6 inch jumbo pot.
Fucluii
Colorful plants, in 4 inch pot. Upright vari
ety.
ThberouaBcgoiiiaa- _
Beautiful heavy bloomi. 4 inch pots. ^

Exotic Japanese type, beautifully decorated. 2 9 9 * 0  4 9 9  _
Vilit ottf Nurtary P4pL for a ftiB aalactton of flowering tlmibt, evargraani, traci, ate, for Mow.

Ml

It comes with a full-year wamnW 
and the famous Waring Cook 
Book.

W aring 8-Push Button

Blender For Mom

19**EASY
CREDIT

Gives you perfect texture everytime. Every setting 
 ̂is a special setting. No two speeds are the same.
’ 5h:up Cloverleaf Container. #CC-8-_____________

SAVE $ 4

C. E. Spray, Steam 
and Dry Iron

1 4 8 8Our Re*. 
Low Vriee 

1*49
Double nOD-itick coetinc with 39 stetin
vents for faster bonliw leailts, and auto- 

V maticpoweiiptay.'|F-91WT

r

SAVE 29% '
English Bone China 
Teacup With Saucer

]_27
Twelve beautlflil itylei from which to 
chooK -  notals and decorator pattenu to. - cnooa -  iiorala and d

y  add to your coDectbia

General Electric

Portable
Geaner

I  W 6 4
24.87

Handy compact helper, wit)i all 
needed tools. Easy to use, easy to 
store.

r

21-Inch 
Weekend Caseg44Dur Reg. 

Low Priee 
11.95

Keystone 
Super 8 B

Zoom Movie Camera
4 4 4 4Our R e* 

Low Price 
59.90

Automatic electric eye exposure ’con
trol, Simple drop-in cartridge film 

^loading. Battery drive - no winding.

Kodak Instamatic 
#134  Camera OulOl

1 7 3 3. EASY 
CREDIT

Cds electric-eye exposure controlled. 
Instant cartridge load. Pop-on flash- 

-cubes. With CX 126 KoUkcolor film,
. cube and batteries.

^CaaefOr lnstomatk:...Re|. 2.99 „ . l  3 /

Give Mother a fine weekend case covered in Nau- 
ghayde^vinyl fabric. Available in Jet Grey. Capri 
Blue or Jade Green. Strong and faihionable. J

r 4 * \

Hoover

Caimister
Vacuum

EASY
CREDIT

AJLk E 'X*

The most powerful vacuum 
cleaner in the world under 
$30.00. Complete with tools. 
#2001

G eneral E lectric
Portable

Television
R*0. Low Prio* 89.96

8 4 ’ *
12*’ 74 •«. III. ptctufu

Less than l-^'lbs. — Private 
earphone included -  Front 
controls — Front sound — 
Woodgrained, polystyrene 
cabinet.

USE VOUR CALDOR 
CHARGE CARO

Melwood Sewing Chest
X  by Lerner

T h e  M ost B e a u t ifu l  S e w in s  C h e st  E ver!

4 7 4 .Dur Reg. 
Low Price 

7.97

Separate organizer tray for convenient use: 12 bobbin 
holders, 6 large thread holders and 17 standard thread 
users. Extra large size 16’’ x 10".

Famous Sony 
7-Transistor Radio

9 7 0

V C

EASY 
CREDIT

Ma^fied tunmg'*wind(>w - High iro- 
tot caae - Complete with earphone, 
attery and carrying caie.

RCA AM 
Clock Radio
EASY

.CREOiT
Solid Sute Chaaait -  Wake to Muaic -  Dyna
mic Speaker High Impact Case. *r—

Golf Umbrella
Our ftof. 

Low Fries 2.97 J 8 8

•WltgHWlVt *111’ •

Gtkproof, steel shift, witer re- 
petUnl fabric in contrasting color 

V panels. Reinforced rib.

Cosco ’
**Fa8hion Fold”

Table And 
Chair

Our Rag. 
LowPriaa 

A t7

CHAIR

TAM.6

Parchmant color. While they laat. No 
rainch^eka.

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

M M te m s in  -  U 4S tolland  m n w iK i
EXIT 93, W UUR OM)SS PARKWAY SALE: FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

UPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

\ y  ’
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Spring Tornadoes 
Kill Two, Injure 50

ToUand County 
Superior Court

-  _ _ _  _  -- John L. Brotwmam, 22, a<
•ay * " •  AbROCBATED nuCBR Rain ahudsad much of Use Whfta Rd., BlUingtoai, *raa glv*n 

Vlrient agninc woaUier Uiift BaaUns Utaboaad bafora dawn. *  ftx-monUiB Jail aaistenoe on 
aarilar trlgfered flooding Wlna aU- behind Uia atoms* of two oounU in TisUand
in Oolorsdo and i w . .  Mmtwd taaoparotuna to fraeii- County Suparlor court WMfasaa-
Into dBsn**4nw >•» Us# no tth im  ‘••y-

timsadoe* 'nniro- Pkaina. Fargo, N.D. chilled Breaseman waa ohaigad with 
oajr and left two dead aasd aa down to 32 aliarily mid- l»«aklng «*id entering wttlscnit
nsany ear 60 Injured kt Dhlo. . nlfht. pamilaaioti. TUa involv*d a

Miot* than 40 bomaa wera da- wmathar fa- the Medical ISuildliig
atrojtod and aome 400 Dwaona '̂***‘* ***• reftoo west of «» Union 8t., RockriUa. He waa
wero left In t e ^ i *  B»ckleB. aleo charged in Hartford Ooun-
Vfhlc“h hit the Dayton auburb of ®“"** •" •Y  morning loporta: *7 theft of a  motor vahicle. 
Kettering and the commtmltv of “  cloudy. Now T m*  00 LoteoUe ordered
Thppen LeJta. a e a r ^  Wrot 68 the aentencea to  run oonouirant-
Vlrglnla Une. WaMifaigton 71 rain, Atlanta 68 >Y-

Damag* in the DUo atonna «*«**y* 78 partly  cloudy, peraona entered plaaa
waa eatlmated unoffleUav in *̂ ***®*t 88 cloudy, Chicago 60 RoUty. flentemslng waa aet 
tha vntm«.te '  **ks, MiimeapoUa-St I»aul 44 •  toltowlng pro-

In the Weat, aktoa claarwl "  P *^Y  ■*1111*^ tavrotigatlona,
o w  Use Oolorodo RockleiTte* »»
the dai«M- of largo-aoair flood- Si**'’’ »» «>««. PtsoenU ^  ¥ •  Longl«y. 1«. Ireland
Ing rem ained atrom  W a twe of *  ^  Angelea 62 d ea r , Coventry, theft o f a  motor
heavy r u n o f f ^ ^ t e d  ftom *'’»nclaco 64 dear, SeatUe vehicle, two count# of braakiiig

School, -theft of a  motor vehicle,
ofT od ay in H Utory „

dumped up to 7 Inches ot rain on 
PRrts of eastern Ootoiado.

Hardest b it In the CHilo tor- , ________ _ ,  .i-»injgiMir * «.
K—m,- ^  ABBOOIATED PRB88 rlak of injury to a  chfld. Chargee

*■ 3 the againat Oleaaon of I n d e c m ^
3 S 2 h  *9^ o* ««*. Ik o r  a re  86 teault and indecent « p o « u *

•d  1 ^ 0 ^  and bnilaea, no aeri- Today'# HlghUglst la  HMorv aa. t» . i » m..
oul Injuries occurred and ttwre fat isin  rawiZw ?  .  Adams, IT, <rf 87 IW-
were no known deaths pher Oolumbus aak out fmm Ave,, Vernon, pleaded guU-

Half way eorowi the Mate a  SuUa. S p r i n t  S f  l ^ S t h ^  JL*?
^  waa kiUed near Coiumbua h u t voyage to th e  New World
when a  tree, apUt by lightning On lU a  Date robbery with vitdence.
or wind, fell or his oar. In 1784, the fixwt n esm aper DourUe, 17, and Ban-

A doaen houaea were de- cartoon in America waa pub- Wnoor n ,  22, both
■t*Vjted-idn the twiater tha t Uahed by Beitjamln F ianU ln hia '^ “ •”P«»vlUe, pleaded guUty 
dipped into Tappen Lake. A Pennaylvania Qaaette. ^  larceny of $28 to $2,000. Blach
woman waa hilled and her hue- In 1781, i^Mdn took poMeaaton *■ cl>arge of breaking and
band and four chUtkren w n *  in- cf Penaacola and aft of Florida, with criminal faiteRt
jived ae their home near the In 1U8, a  proolamatloa hy colled.
lake waa amaahed. I'realdent Woodrow Wilaon pro- Bruoe J . Blafce, 21, of Bart

Barly eathnatee of dtunage In claimed the aecood Sunday in Hartford pleaded guilty to 
the Ctdcrado atorm and flooding ** M<>ther*a Day. aeveral counts of breaking and
ranged up to fi.2  million, much ^  $8,000 botdea ware entering In the daytime and
cf it due to waahed-out high- ^cto a  bonfire In Bertln In larceny.
way* end bcldgM. No aerioue in- " f the Naal book-bum- William K. Hem, Drove St.,
juries had been reported. Rockville, pleaded guilty to aa-

WAtei* subaided around Use ^  1886, Benito MuaaoUnl pro- eault with Intent to carnally 
town Of Jamertown claimed tha t Ethiopia was a  col- know a  female chUd.

88 mUea noitfawert of Denver’, “ W d  the Italian empire. Edward A. Suhma, 42, of 86
but food and drWtlnw water r«. ^  VlcUw Emman-
malned In limited ntpply. i P  i ^ c t e d ,  yield- ~  —
Heavy flooding W edneX y S f  ^
wiped out the community’s  wa- .
ter syetemi end much ot iU main itIn Rovinty Oolomlna, 17 per-

A teUeopter fl«v In food late
«  PC"ona were i X  in the 

»“  Argentine mllftary 
t»n«Port plane near L l ^with people buying wdy what

^  _  .V Ago
.fc****Il** i***"??^ **]?*’“ **** Soviet tro<q;)s were said to be 

flooding waa on the move near the border 
*" *  aterteWng no mUea of Caetdioslovakia, but Prague 
nertn and south fiom  Dmver. officials said they do^ibtsd any 

Torrential rahw continued to th rea t 
be a  p art of the violent thunder
storms trislch fait bard  a t Texas 
Tuesday and Wednesday and 
spilled acroaa most ot the South 
Thursday. Downpoun up to tour 
hsdiea aoaked aecttona of iDa- 
bama, Florida and Dcotgla dr- 
Ing Che night.

Tornadoes aleo etruok por- 
Uone of the South, but damage 
generally waa limited to downed 
trees and utility Uims and there 
were no reports of Injuries out
side Ohio. TwIrteia were sighted 

- in north-central Texas, central 
Kentucky and southern Mlasls- 
•IPP*.

Proapeet f lt, Rnekrille, pMadad 
guilty to  broach of peace and 
indeoent ei^oauK, substituted 
tor rM t.of faijuty to a  chUd and 
indeoent aaaauM,

Innooant pleas , with a  raguart 
for traU by Jury, wars CnteTOd 
by: Leo Bdwwrda, Jr., M, North 
Windham, larcany, $280 to $2,- 
000, and lin d a  HartriUa, 18, 
Blart Hartford, larceny $280 to 
83,000.

Also, Kerin McGee, 8p, Wlnd- 
aorrille Rd., RockvlUe, tobbery 
wMh violenoe, flv* counts of 
hreakiiig and rtftering and five 
counts o t iarceny, and Joseph 
J . Dinunalo, 20, East Hartford, 
robbery wfth riolanoe.

A fio m fd  PoUce Chief
TUCSON, Alia. (AP) — Police 

Chief Bernard Oarmlro, who 
prevlouBly had turned down htda 
to head the departmenta In Phil
adelphia and Chicago, has re- 
aigned to become chief of poUce 
ot Miami, Fla.

Oarmlro aaid Thuraday hla re 
signation srould be effective 
June 18.

‘"Ihe poUoe in the nation are 
involved to a  changing c o n c ^  
of police wwk and I  believe that 
Miami sriU present an opportun- 
fty to develop such a  concept,'' 
Oarmlro said.

He aaid Ida Mland aalaiy 
would be aroutsd $28,000. Tucson 
paid hiin $18,880.

W ANTED
Omui, lAte Modd

USED CA RS
Top PriosB Paid 
For ARMskMl 

CARTER CHEVROLETI 
CO .. INC.

V 1229BlalnSt.
Phone 649-5238

MINI-MITE
is coisisg 

to
Manchester

THINK SHALL $ li$ iM
DelLsrered In Mancheater 

Kqulpped srith leotharatte interior, 
windshield svasher, 2-apaed etec- 
tric  wiper*, heater, defogger, 4- 
way aafefy ' flasher*, back-up 
lights, front and rear seat batts, 
laatheratta hsadreato, a t  a  a  r  In  g 
wkart lock and rea r svkadow de-

T E D  T R U D O N  

’ O L K S W A G E N

GIVE HER A  
GUARANTEED

SIN8IN8
CANARY

CUDDLY BABY 
PARAKEETTS

(OwwBiBtead 80 Daya 
F a r  N ataral Death)

10-Gallon 
AQUARIUM  

SET4JP
Oanaplato
$16.95

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

995 Main 649-4273

The Perfect fiifLf of “Miithei:!s” Day
\  MUST FOR V\^ALL-TO-WALL CARPET CLEANING!

mailOW

DIAUA-MATIC

cmjuumrtmm.

Reg.
$09.95

Clsana frttMf and awi* oOielNa|y tocausa of a hM  m  
t j ln ^  am* afllelant S  luga, 2$W m g
officiant wHhlgals.

«  »• btoh wa yto
CQMioi txtet iuctran fiMORt*

Thara'i mors, a lot morn, m  why net com# irt 
and have n look.

BUDGET
TERMS

| 0UR LOWEST 
PRICE EVER

Cleaning Tools $19.95
( ♦ M O D  .

Model No. nil 
Fully Guaranteed 

fori year...

B l o w !
FUHNITURE DEPARTMENT (Uwer Stoii Uvtl)

DOWNTCV/N MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER OPEN 6 DAYS— THURS. NITES till'

Brand New
R O A D K I N G  Deluxe 100

Whitewall Tubeless
Every Size Listed All at

One Low Price!!

Ptua 1.79 
F.E.T.

Full 4-Ply Nylon Cord - Fr6e Mounting - No Trade-in Needed
SIZE REGULAR SALE ’ VOU SAVE F.E.T.

6 5 0 x 1 3  . 1 8 .9 9 1 5 .4 9 3 .5 0 1 .7 9

7 0 0 x 1 3 19 .9 9 1 5 .4 9 4 .5 0 1 .9 4

7 3 5 x 1 4  ' 2 0 .9 9 1 5 .4 9 5 .5 0 Z 0 7

7 7 5 x 1 4 2 1 .9 9 1 5 .4 9 6 .5 0 2 .2 0

8 2 5 x 1 4 2 2 .9 9 1 5 .4 9 7 .5 0 2 .3 6

7 7 5 x 1 5 2 2 .9 9 1 5 .4 9 7 .5 0 Z 2 1

8 2 ^ 1 5
< ’

2 3 .9 9 1 5 .4 9 8 .5 0 2 .4 6

\ \  l i r r i  I  -

i l a l a m - r

S j M ’i ’ i a l

Nt’ii

I | i 1m ‘ I«‘>«- ^

I i r r  \  a l )

6 9

•Save
y o o

Portable Auto Radio
Lightweight

Use in car or for vacations, 
picnics, beach. Powerful built- 
in speaker. Theft proof — your 
key unlocks it. Plays on 4 Pen- 
lile batteries as a portable. 
Built-in Ferrite Rod antenna.

I Unbreakable

Our Rat. Low Prio* 32.89

■■

% Nationally Advertised

Prestone 
Jet Wax
Our Rag. Low Prica 1.49

99
8 9 '

Liquid car polish and cleaner. 
Removes grime and dirt with a 
single easy shine.

We reterve the right to limit quantities

SAUt SAT. ONLY  
Shop ’til 6i00 p.m.

^ .
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AccerAnf •• Ifc* Stan.
To dM top mastoge for Saturday, 
rood words comsporxling to numbtrx 
of your Zodioc birth tign.
I You
2 0 iV3Moi«4YouTISBit̂ obeUy 
7 0 f • ThMt 9Yaur 

lOConMV 11 DenY IZ-Own 13 M w  Utlw ISWon't 
16 !*«•««• 17S«on19 Invtt* 19B«»t«r
20 On*
21 Genemfe 22Kmp
23 Your 241

31 Womon32Appool33Friond34TaUna3SP««MrU
36 Mar
37 Mr 39 With 39 >0 40ldnl 
41 And 42Soofs 
43 Lm  44MhKM 4SFoc«o> . 46 Big 
47nirm48 May49 !•SOFingtro 
51 Your S20pon 53,Uitwd-ono
SSConKiouo S6Laurols 570ioncot 58 Out 59Hoi 60A

61 or62Jutt 
63Tho 64Tondor 65Brlnoitw 66 Or 
67VMt 6811100069 Add70 By71 Moooogo72 Whom 73Slilo> 74Smringi 
TSSuccon76 Jutr77 Juot
78 Rewords79 For 80A
81 You82 For
83 Wishful84 To85 SovWigi 
86ThbiU^87 Advoncomon 88Nood 89Droom 90 You

31-53-5980® 64-71-79-90^

Adverse

CAMICORN
DCC.

^0-1334([r 
37-4687

N. i»

AQUAtIUS
JAN. JO 
Ff>' II 
9.27-32-1 

15483̂ 73
risen

,m .i»
MAI. 30
3-13-20-29  ̂

1^-824

Dr. Buell G. GaUagher Quits 
As President of Q ty College

F8»8 Mm )
About 100 nMiwlMl* hMl MS- 

tend  the t— rtiy oounpua id  8 :S0 
6.m. to dear mtHtruito from alx 

eoritor in the

Right to the Jaw 
Has Its Reward!
CAMBIUDCW, IU m . (AP) — 

An OO-jMiNoid Harrard ahun- 
nuB ia bujrlnf a freshman a din- 
nw tor landlnr »  aolld right 
croaa on the Jaw at a mamber of 
Students for a Democratic 8o- 
cietjr during a campua sMrmiah 
last month.

Jamea J. Calrea of Hingfaam, 
a member of the cUaa of lOU, 
oald a newa photograph of the 
encounter pleased him ao much 
he spent two da3rs trying to find 
the student who Uncled the 
punch.

The fisticuffs occurred in Her- 
Yard Tend whan the SD8 mem
ber tried to atop the freehman 
from removing white croaaea 
pluited In the lawn to nutffc 
Vietnaun dead.

The action waa caught bjr pho
tographer Stan Forman of the 
Record American in Booton.

“ i  waa delighted when I oaw 
that picture,”  Calrea said. “ I 
thought, here la the actual re
demption tor this sad aftidr. 
These crosses were profaning 
the Harviuil Yard.”

Calrea declined to Identify the 
freshman except to say be la.a 
member of the freshman foot
ball and boxing teams.
. He said he invited the boocer 
“ as my personal guest”  to a 
dinner at the Harvard Club of 
Hingham. “ He will be honored 
as a stalwart son of Harvard,”  
the old grad said.

FIMTO, Poopla Intsvested 
111 Nahiottos TTsatmsnt Or- 
ganfaMOon Me., Is now opsst 
Motiday through Wednesday 
avanlnga, 4M  to 10, hi O 
bottom floor of the WUlUma 
Bufldtag o f S t n ary 's Bpis- 
copal Church on Path S t.

An Stooddiet, a porant o f n 
drug naor, and m ptnfSaalonal 
nmmaalor are on bond to talk 
to anyoM on an ancnjrmoua 
botos. The pbctM numlMr Is 
0O4M0.

Coventry

Views of Parents 
Sought on Schools

i t  O A N ¥ A S  c u d  A U IM IN U M  f l O M K m  i l r ’

sw »  m A  D a M l ^
OMvas Au

The Board of BdncafJcn has 
■aiiiliiMXialy agrasd to hold an 
opan masting on May 23 in the 
high school gym to give par
ents the opportunity to pi MBnt 
tbalr Ylswa on areas of ocn- 
oom  In the tosm’s educatinnal 
syatam.

The dactslan was reached

oantraetora Robert 
Strada and Rictiard 
Un who donated tima and the 
use of their equipment tn im
proving the ban field.

Girt fleaut m b*
Oirl Scoot Troop SMB, w i t h  

laadara Mrs. Arthur Toumaa and 
Mrs. Richard Touloumjton, will 
hold a hiking trip at the Toumas

altar mors than an hour of die- Cboper Lana on MSy
ouoaton about commenta mods u . After the M p, a cookout win

ARRESTS
Arthur L. Sutton, ST, o f Hart

ford, dMfged wttfa larceny and 
pooMSston of Molen goods. 
Court date toda.y.

Stanley Bellefleur, M, of 600 
Vernon St, darged with disre
garding a  stop sign. Court dote 
May 19.

Robeit A. Dmso, 20, of 237 
Phoenix 8t., Vernon, chfuged 
with recUeas driving, making 
unneceesmy noise with a motor 
vehicle, and issued a writtei 
wasning for defective eqid|>- 
ment. Court date May 19.

H o w  E asy  G u i l i f e  C rct?

The 
ROTC building

sweep began after the NEW YORK (AP) — 
year the American work

Last
force

voice for students in university 
affalra.

The ooeupatton spread to the 
six bulldiiigs Wednesday and 
Hovnard President James M.
Nabrlt Jr. dosed the school. He 
then issued a  aeries of ulUmor 

____________ _________________ turns demanding ttw etodenta
a fli*  trodTaiat to h ^  waa oat buildings. Ha also ob- totaled about 78,737,000 civilian
sBra and telned court orders agednst the employes and more Uuui seven

The maiehals, oar- •*»**«*»• mllUon now Jote were flUed.
ryfcw and gw  nuMfes, Tfabttt then went on televlaicn More than 20 mlllioa used cars

baxTioailea of deota ^̂ >**'*<lay night and urged the were sold hi 1968 and over cfight 
ohalxa at the dooia but met *o Have the buildlnga millton new ones were manufstc-

no n «w  resiatance from mlU- “ *■ torcefifl evictions. Whsn tured. Approxlmatdy 6,789,000 
buU dli^ refused and after negotte- riudents enrolled In two and

A swarm of otbar Blniad at peaaieful evacua- tour year colleges. More than a
tlM —— h .1-  tion failed, the marahals moved, million new homes alone went

the 4- sum- w.  however, «wvH~r  Boxw ot the students occu- on the national market. These 
the swennliM rnsrrlillilits. the tauUdhigs had called Uyuiee obvioualy point up a crit-

rocks and bottle. Some ^  community support. TUa loal need for the individual ocn- 
— 1 (rom Black Power groups sumer In our highly mofaila, ad-

the fenced and ran into **®  Thursday sven- uoattanally-orterted and of-
an mptmTetTmutaatb from the seveial amaUl fluent society,
roof and windows of Cook Hall '* “ »**^ and by 8 p.m. thare Through its Oomputertsed M-

C. M. R edii«er, Si, o f Dis- 
oovery Rd., Vernon, charged 
with diaregarding a atop sign. 
Court date May 19.

Donald Osier, 17, of 267 
Higtriand St., d m ii^  with 
failure to obey a traffic con
trol sign. Court date May 26.

Bnioe A. Matscwi, 22, o f 261 
Spruce St., charged with teil- 
ure to obey a traffic contrtri 
signal. Court date May 19.

Anthony D'Atuia, 20, of Col
umbus St., charged with op
erating a motor vehl<^ with 
unsafe tires. Court dote May 
19.

children and by 8
a sophomore dwmMocy *  crowd on the ochool fomMUion Centesa,

ItenrtialB called for help from ««lnm ted at about BOO. Computers, Ltd., now helps the
oiBceia of the OvU Dls- ***• *** federal of- consumer use a computer to
hniMuwe Urit --4*4~r In four entered the oampus, most almply and quickly define
buses Just off t f a e o i ^ .  outsider, had le ft ----- ----------- —

PoUoe chief John Layton said 
21 persow  were arrested. Ear
lier aatiniateiB ranged front 18 to 
90

M a rin e  W e a th e r
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —

Tides will be high along the Can- _______
A untveiaity spokesman said necticut abore today from 8 p.m. '^ v a l t e b t e ^ ^ H ^  to 

there was "extetwive damage, to 6:66 p.m. and Saturday from bu„ ,t
theft and vandalism”  tn the six S:S0 a.m. to 7:18 a.m. and

needs precisely, match these re- 
quiremento to the Jobe, cars, 
c<41egea or homes available «md 
provide the pertinent, objective 
reports that satisfy the consum
er’s need for bifomtotlon on

ACCIDENTS
James L. Davidson, 19, of 

Andover, was charged with un- 
BOte phasing, after he was in-

______ volved in a two-csu: accident ye»-
NISARC 071 TIew State Rd., near

Hilliard St. at 3:68 p.m. The 
other driver waa (hut F. Moes- 
singer of Southington. David- 
Bon'B car was towed, Cknut date 
May 26.

at Motiday night’s budget baar- 
hig, when stveral townspeopla 
Yofead complaints, moot of 
which ware being brought to  
the board’s attention fbr the 
first time.

Charges made Included this: 
That the town baa two a^porata 
Mdiool ayatsma (the north end 
and the south end), that chil
dren at the Robertson School 
has to sit on bare hall floors 
whsn buses arrive early and that 
the ktaKteigaiten program at 
that school might leave some
thing to be desired.

The school board expressed 
coticem at the hetiring that 
cttiians were unaware of the 
(act that they may votoe theaa 
concerns to the Board of Educa
tion at regular meetings, which 
are idwaya opm. Parents win be 
notified of the' May 22 meeting 
by flyers sent home with chB- 
dren. Time of the meeting will 
be 7:80.

The Bocud cf Finance has in
vited the Board of Ekhication 
to attend tts Mcnday meeting to 
hear the report of the salary 
committee, charged with study
ing the salaries of town em
ployes In an effort to make them 
more equitable. The saJariea of 
town employee, and disparttlee 
among them, were another topic 
of discussion at the budget meet- 
*«W-

Nathan Hale Honor Roll
Edward Mahoney, prindtpal at 

the (3apt. Notiian Hale School, 
has announced the honor roU 
for the ttiiid marking period 
at that school. All tatudents on 
the honor roll must have 
achieved three A’a cuid 2 B’a 
in their claaswork and

be held, the first such activity 
for this troop.

Tonight at 7, thara will be a 
preoantatlan oaremony at the 
Robertson School, and an girls 
will recehra thalr W oiid Aoso- 
etation pins and membership 
atara. The ghrla’ famlllsa a rr 
InvHed to attend, and refTsah- 
menta wUl be served afto: the 
ceremonies.

Yesterday, Trpop 8883 with 
leaden M n. lioulae Ghiodwto 
and Mn .- Kenneth Andenun, 
visited W nO TV ’s Ranger Sta
tion In Hartford.

Music P ro^am  
Listed at ECHS
The East Catholic High SchodI 

Dance Band and Olee C3ub will 
present ’ ’AM Pratee to Music”  
tomcTTOW and Sunday nights at 
8 at the school.

Songs wiU include "CaU Me,”  
"The Shadow of Your Smile,”  
“ Oalifomla Dreamln’ ,”  and 
“ Ljet There Be Peace on 
Biarth.”

Singing aoloiate ere Donna 
Richardson, Steven Paquette 
and John Conner.

The iHogram Is directed by 
Sister Ellen. Tlckete are avail
able at the door.

ar MMte Raw Ts Tate

MAMCHESTER AWNWW CO.

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY StTURDAY NNHT 

ORANBE HAU at 7:N

FOR THE DANISH PLATE OOLLECTORS 
INTRODDCING F1EST EDITION

BAG MOTHER’S DAY PLATE (F ’ Diameter) ^
In Special Gorton

FLETCHER BOOS 00. OF MANCHESTER

T rs ffie  A id fo r  B lind
SENDAI, Japan (AP) — The 

blind have no difficulty in croos- 
ing one busy intersection In Sen
dai City, 180 miles north of To
kyo.

City fathers have installed 
one-meter-high poles on the 

mImo cMewalk at the Irterseetion that

54 McKEE SIDEET I
Now Is the time to bring in your soreetw to be viimIreS. 

Storm window glaas replaced.

ftUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FireplacD and Donr) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all tyiMs) 
WINDOW and PUTE GLASS

Tub Endosiirie fm n  $30 to $45 plus instidlalSea

buUdmg. occupied. He said no U>w tide rt Ok» Saybrook Uv
decieton had
when ctaeeea would resume.

One busload of prisoners omd

with a 
a Searchbeen made on day ia at 11:48 a.m. and to-

rtght at 12:10 a.m. .uu. ^
Water temperature at Bridge- S t  ^

a few in another bus were driv- port ia 69 and at Block Island, n ea rch ^ ^ ^ ^ T .f^ I^ °“  *** *
en away for hearings later In « .  ' ’ .“ ** ® ^ *T ** '
the day on contempt of court Bunwit today is at 7:67.
chaiges tor not vacating the . .  ll . . . .  « »  ***« The card, in turn,

COMPLAINTS
Roger H. Ceveaque, 861 

Adams St., reported that two 
cameras and an automatic pis
tol were stolen from his home 
sometime since April 14 which 
waa the last time he used the 
cameras. Value of the missing 
items, 8828.

uae of a
Francis Reid, 29 Somerset 

Dr„ reported that a storm win-
RiITUBS# irwittv i af T-KT •«« unMvauucu {jrcxVTRMlUMEI dow at hia home had been brok-
n,u«4— 1 . . . * * "  **** “ "*• The card, in turn, «n Wednesday afternoon by a 

luHMiiun u n r^  aatu n y  la at 8:88. la interpreted into computer Ian- piece of atone that poaaibly
bulldlnta according to term . cold ^  i^ l  ^  trough g u a g e l^ la y e d  to could have been hurled through

e tfoa  < ^y9 butwlU computer. The computer then Wastinfir that la go
to too oaac oi Oocmecticut <mm1 
prolong the period of unsettled 
weather. Brisk, southwesterly 
winds Bhaad of the front will 
shift to west to northwest be
hind it.

Vlaibility will be reduced In

obJectiV4f and impartial Iteala 
«*ithmlng In- n isaRC la not S ^ t e d  in 

to early S^urday. whether the consumer buys the
I ^  I s l ^  S ^ :  small- house, gets g ^ "\ >  a

partlcullrcouege'^ol- p h a s e s  
^ t s  irith higher g ^  beoom- a car; -since the o o m ^ y ’s in-

2 0 1 ^  this ^ m o o n  and involved and not from tiircon .
northwest to north at 10 to 20 sumer.

Not too many years agi\ the 
C ^ y  with riwwers and thun- n iSARC cono^t w a s ^ ^ d -  

^rahowera today with a few ered by people as a tor-fetched 
tato aatur- - 'g p o ^ a ^  Idea w h lc h ^ ^

^ y  m o ^  P " -  Oiought to be too complicated.

Visibility one to three miles for our century. Today U Is a
____________ . _ morning, but tower In *ow - reality, and at least 100 addi-
requlre hoapltallzatlon—a m a r-..^  patchy fog. Improving to ttonal centere will be opened in
ahal who suffered a deep gaah Av® "lAes <“• more during the the near future in cities all over

afternoon but lowering to a u^ted States, 
mile or less during showers.

a court order:
“The maishala were getting 

atoned, and they needed help. 
They asked ua for It,”  he oald.

The police marched in ranks 
of two up to the frortt of Cook 
Hall, a aoiriiomore dormitory 
Just outside the main campus 
where several students chased 
from the occupied buildings hsMl 
hidden. When they reached the 
front of the tour-story building 
they were greeted by a heavy 
rain of rocks and other debris.

After aboiA 10 minutek, police 
officers ordered tear gas rock
ets fired into the building. Six 
rockets were fired and the rock 
throwing soon stopped.

At that point Wilson ordered 
his men away from the dormito
ry and back to their buses, 
about two blocks kway.

Although many policemen and 
marshals were hit In the bar
rage of rocks, only one person 
was injured seriously enough to

computer ___
performs , a total extraction ing On at a Rt. 6 construction 
search by hiatehli^ the consum- home. Reid told
er requirements to the informa- P®***̂ ® “  extremely loud
tton in Its memory banv blast shook the entire house at

Thda is actually the first time ® P '"  ’ Wednesday. Reid
that a ooneumer is able to mth- ®*P*̂ ®®®̂  concern about the
er detailed Information In theee neighborhoodchildren, police said.

8 D lBECn.Y FROM 
CONGRESS

WASHINQTON — Only three 
U.B. Presidents have come di- 
rectiy from Congress: Jamea 
A. Oarfleld and Warren Q. Hard
ing, both Brtiatori from Ohio, 
and John F. Kennedy, senator 
from Massachusetts.

have sattafactory ciUlBenshlp.
The six students so designat

ed are Anne Aronson, Chris
topher (tormlGhael, Joimne 
Fkiller, Priscilla Hutt, Ray
mond Jeon and Khthleen Young. 
AU the youngiaters are seventh 
and eighth graders.

littie Loague Oanvasa 
About 160 members of th e  

town little  League Baseball 
program will canvass the town 
seeking funds tomorrow. Baaa- 
ball Commissioner Frank Rlch- 
ardSMi said, "Funds are des
perately needed to offset the 
cost ot tour newly buUt dugouts 
at the Plains Athletic Field.”  
Unless donations run higher 
than usual, he added, funds 
must be diverted from playing 
equipment needs.

The little  League program la 
supported by contributions and 
sales at a volunteer-manned re
freshment stand at the games.

Richardaon also said t h a t  
"thanks are In order”  to local

tell the Mind when to walk and 
when .not to.

The pole vibrates when traffic 
signals at the interaecUon tuna 
green.

D. D. raSENHOWER DECANTER B li 
ABE LmCOLN DECANTER . . .  ‘
P. D. ROOSEVELT........  ..........
M. L. K IN G ........  ........................
R. F. KENNEDY ..............................
NULINE REPRODUCTIONS FROM 
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES . .Mt
1967 B&G XMAS PLATES ..........
1968 B&G XBIAS PLATES..............

GOLFERS
We have reservations avail
able tor weekday evenings. 

CaU 649-8312
Foxgrove Country Club 

Keeney St. ICancheatar

on hia leg.
Wilson told newsmen he or

dered hia men away from the 
campua after the tear gas at
tack because “ they aren’t 
throwing rocks any longer. We 
won. As long as rocks suen’t 
being thrown and order Is being 
maintained there Is no reason to 
stay here.”

Late Thursday night, Mayor 
Walter Washington alerted 
about 800 National Guard t^ p a  

*.arKl had them report to the Dis
trict of Columbia Armory as “ a 
precautionary measure.”  The 
soldiers were not used in the 
clearing action of the predMPl- 
iialely Negro school. . .

Officials said the marshals' 
were sent Into the university in 
the early morning hours be
cause j[t was-felt there would-be 

•less c l^ c e  for nonstudents to 
obotruct the eviction efforts.

Although the campus was 
sealed off when the marahala 
moved in, aeveral hundred stu- 
denU mlUed about the grounds, 
shouting at white newsmen and 
the federal officers.

As the marahals escorted the 
Htudente from the buildings, 
many of the militants raised 
their arms In the Black Power 
salute, a gesture greeted by 
cheers from observers.

The clearing action climaxed 
a night ot scattered violence, 
fires, including the gutting ot 
the wood-frame ROTC? building, 
the deatruction of a fire truck 
and Che stoning of aeveral white 
newsmen.

However, there were only a 
few minor injuries.

The marshals were used be
cause Howard is a federally 
chartered university, supported 
In large part by federal funds.

Studente started occupying 
buUdlnfia Tuesday, demandtng 
more claoaes dealing with the 
problems of blacks and mocs

• ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A

ITS a

( BED, VVHIIE I 
I and BLUE Spring.■■ |
5 and we have the J

. FABRICS ,
J to prove it! J
{  ^  WOOLENS 4  J
{  4  SUITINGS ¥  J

¥  DRESS FABRICS 4
¥

t
¥
¥
¥
¥

F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E I M T  S T O R E  
Hartford Road * Manchostor 

Opon Doily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Sot. 10 o.m. to 6 p.m.

Hnost Q U ALITY o t  L O W  MILL PRICES 4 -

(Pilgrim  tyMills I

The reasons are In Bolens 
Difference Designed Features

ik  Two models, both with recoil start and Bolent 
exclusive center pivot steering i1̂  Dual tp e ^  
range for two forward, two reverse speeds #  
(Model 914) 5 hp, 14“ inside turning radius, 28 
cutting width *  {Model 915) 6 hp, 16" iriside 
turning radius, 32" cut *  Attachments available 
for year 'round versatility

ROOKVILUS 
W. H. Preuas A Sana 
18-83 Village Mraet

MANCHESTER 
Capitol Equipment Co. 

88. Main Street
SOUTH WINDSOR 

South Windsor Equip. Oa. 
89 Sullivan Avenue

* I B O L E N S

STORES OR PASHtOM—^

Boys Bells. . .

t€e hear them 
loud and clear!

(above) Bell bottom 
slacks o f pennanent 
press rayon-acetate with 
wide track pencil stripe, 
frontier pockets. Brown, 
navy or white. ,

8-12 9 7  14-18 S S

(right) Permanent press 
bell bottoms o f nylon- 
ray<Mi and acrylic blend 
in neat mini-check o f 
blue or brown. Western 
pockets. Size 8-12.

teg - o r  sliiR  7 « M

(DEL, Yotew YTeiM—

11 !!* > * :!
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Tolland County

Special Phone Rates 
Proposed for Vernon

The State PubUc Utilities and have about 80 
Cwnmlaakm has recommended date, 
the inclusion of the Rockville 
telephone exchange in a new 
trial program for “ ResldenUal 
Message Rates.”

_  Under the terms ot the trial

PoKce Catch South Vietnam Beach Resort Tours Extended

Trio Charged Village Built from  Scratch 
In Bank Cases Is Controlled Fishing Center

PAGE T W B lfP Y -IH jiB ’’ 1!

NORTH TARRYTOWN, N.Y. GIA DANO, Vietnam (AP)— ellmlnatod numeroua anrnll 
(AP) — Three Connecticut men' Thia used to he Viet Oong ooun- groups of Viet Oong- 

wa m S L S i said were (tee on boml try. Now tt la a fishing port and ,wo prolMbly won’t be able to f   ̂  ̂ ^  , . forces bripliig with aaouiity, the
handle them aU Initially and wUl robbery oases were ar- one of South Vlotnam’a moat p^pj^ jo  hamtete were
have to lwq> a 
Rose eocplalned.

waiting hat,”

..o fferin g , a user could opt for a n  • . «  m*- i
'teopedal charge permitting a A a i U t i n g  J l l S t i l O d  
m maximum number of 46 outgo- o  i s m  • 
w iiur calls nar mnn«h ■» .  n n A ilK 6 > 1 *^ a  I rv n ir>

SEOUL, Korea (AP) — About 
8,000 aMdlera sebadulad to ra- 
turn to- the United States in 
May, some tor discharge, have 
had their tours in Korea extend
ed for 81 days, tho U.S. Army 
announced today.

The announcement said the 
extension is aimed at maintain-

FAIRWAY
J f i

-A
11 1

ing calls par month at a cost S p C a k c r ^ S  T o D l C  
m Of $4.70, rather than the new * ^
E 88.28 rate. T l^. Robert Scheflach of WU-
“  Calls above the limited num- flofontto will demonstrate

reotad here Thunday 6mer a popular weekend beach resorts, moved in trucks and ampblbl' 
car ohane and polloe gunfire. B>x dAF* a week It belongs to ous tractors to the site of the 

They were identified as WU- ***• their long new Ola Dang vUIago.
Uam H. Albrecht Jr., 26, of Mil- wooden boate, ai^  ^ while
topi, Ralph MaseelU, 81, of Bast ***?«“ J* the village vroa buUt from the ,
Itaven and Edward Reed, 81, “ J!* .?*^*?**' . -  ground up. The 8al|^  govem-
c( New Haven. «»*«* flirnlahed the materials,

Himarent BchoolchlMren, famfiles, much of tham from the U.B. aid
aoMlero. pretty ywm rgltla in ao program. U.S. mUltary units

nioTner cords!

Police spotted an __ _  _  „  ____
C «.ouB aoove uie lunitad num- wiu aanmmmmo riolen license plate on the oar ^iriHi'wMMa Lid'rtnittinv " “ *1

bar would be chaiged at a rate flower pointing to (be thearema the men were in and save 1“ . T * ® . * * ? * ? * ^
a! of 6JI cents each. The exchange technique, at a  meeting of the chase. During the <diaae police
2  Includes EUtogton and ToUand. Mancheater Oarden CSub Mhn- fU ^  on the o y . The thrw ^  are a few American*, _____________-

nally stopped the car and fled moeUy Martoea assigned to civ- «outh ^etnam eee «m y  e ^ -
into woods, where they wene re. units Quang

eight ttUea to (he eouth- ^  connecting the vU-

vlllage’a defenses.
m The PUC recommendation was At 8 p jn . a i Canter Oongre- 
*  hailed yesterday by Tolland gtdional Church.
Si Ctounty State Sen. Robert Houl- 'nte club’s aiisiual business 
lU ey. Houley last January testl- moeting wifi be held beflore the 
a, fled at the PUC heartoga urging progrsun, and ooimnlttee re- 
2̂  that cmislderation tor retired ports will be given. Mrs. 
— people and users on a fixed to- Cltarlea Lesperance la Mialrman 

come be given by the telephone of the meeting, 
company. Mnr. Sche’fiiKto la an art teaoh-

2  "This measured residence ser- er at WlUlmaatlc High School. 
•kVlce U significant to our older She Is a past president of the 
Jcltlsens and fixed Income peo- Manchester Ftoe Arts Assocla-

oaptured 'a etiort time later.
Bach was charged with auto ^ t t .”s ^ a  of (hem arrive 

theft, poeaesalon of stolen 11- triMkloads of wlggUng oMldren **? _ torae^to-
cense plates and poesession of to spend a  day at the beach.
firearms Maaaelli was also Sometlmea more than 2,000 peo- Miattered
charged with breaking and an- pia are strung out along a mile 
tertog after he waa tedeen Into and a half of baking white sand. '

T1 ’*’ *• weapons In evidence Federal authortttas to New Ha-
yen taid Albrecht was cmE d to ”  H ^avT tated nssocia- ven taid Albrecht was <me Of

IK Of how private enterprises, gov- 
JJfarnment, and elected offlcleds 
w can work together on a common 
^problem  and arrive at a rea- 
*»8onable and fair conclusion.”

He commended both the 
iv Southern New England Tele- 
3; phone Co. and the PUC commls- 
v-aloners for their actions.
M Although Houky says he has 
v*lt on very good authority that uH am 

service will be instituted.

This opened a market for Ota 
has been cut to two ainoe the 
Dang, and U.S. offlcials say the 
price of iflMi to Quang TiJ City 
has been cut to -two sinto the 
road was oompletod around the 
first of (he year.

Col. Leroy C. Land, o f Artlng-

ane the rifles carried by Viet
namese popular forces militia-

„  „  ^  man who provide GMa Dang’s ae-a Norwalk, Ooim., hank of $1(»,- cm^ty
D • 4. -  A ^  n  .  “  W t  months ago the vlUageP rim itiv e  A rt C o llec tio n  8i80,ooo bond. paiw  did not exist, the , „  „

l^ TU Maseelll waa free on $80,000 a boo neotrie who MiatYt ifa. or affairs offi-
A cc ep ted  b y  M u seu m  bond on charges to connection «>■ b< tt® Army’s 26th Oorpa
NEW YOBK (AP) — Oov. with the Nov. 7 robbery of a urod to a seriee of 10 hamlets headquarters at Phu Bal, says

tlS ĥ mL-̂ ^^ *̂******̂  "**** *’’ * Itemden. Conn. Reed gtnsur alMw a aandv -wvintnl '**® P*®P*« were told
M etn ^ ltou  Museum of Art was free on $50,000 bond In con- r o S to  thTmrth imdtouth ®***’ ***® roeponse
H** accept ttoco llto - necUon with a New Haven hMd- French called It the Immodlately entbutias-
tlon <rf the Museum of Primitive .-d -o r e  than two v««r lum c«UM « » «  «<,.
Art which he founded and Tte u  aThe U.S. A ttm eye Mfioe to the frequent ambushes of (heir

New Haven said revocation of milMary patrols. The people el

ly high level.”  It did not say 
how long the policy would be to 
effect.

A similar extension was made 
to January 1968 when the North 
Koreans aeiaed the U.S. Intelli
gence ship Pueblo. ’There was 
speculation the new extension 
was related to the downing of 
the Navy spy plane o ff the Ko
rean coast April 18.

An Army spokeaman said the 
move was necessary to main
tain the normal strength of the 
8th Army. He said it had 
dropped a little in past months.

The United States malntatos 
86,(XM> men to Korea, moot of 
them Army and Air Force per
sonnel, to help the 660,000-man 
South Korean forces defend 
their country againot North Ko
rea. The normal duty tour for 
U.S. soldiers la 18 months.

^Rtohard Rose, managar of the S t o ^ d  T**' ^  ther '>®^
rRockvllte 8NBTCO offica. Is not ^  h o ^  to a new ^Thc charges w^^belng oonridered. Oong -  -------------------  “ « «W -

"They weren’t ai 
they might have

fidemBy as 
been. They

f  O R  R EN T
a and 16 mm. Movie Pro- 
Jeetora—sound or oBent, also 
$8 mm. sUdq projectare..'
W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .

767 Main fit—Tel.

HERMIE’S
HOME IMPROYEMENT SERYIGES

232-6866 Wtot Hartford 969 Farmtagtosi Ave.

KITCHENS —  PLAYRO O M S 
ADDIT IO NS & REPAIRS 
NEW  CO NSTRUCTIO N

Recently Received 
— AWARDS o r  MERIT —
Hooee A Home “ Magaobia”

In Building A Designing and Construction 
featured to

House Beautiful’s BoUdlng Blamial 
“ Oolonlal Archittotare”  • six pogeo 

For pianning, deaignlng and Oolonlal archtteotte*. 
Planning any of the above aervleeof 

Pleoaa call anyttme 
Free Eattmatee — No OMIgatton 
Surprisingly Beaaonabte Bates

J a o  sure. 
n> He claims the package, which 
wwlB be offered by the company, 
—has not yet been filed with the 
IĴ PUC. Although PUC permiaaion 
"“ Was granted nine cities, it was 
£ ” raqueatad”  by the PUC that 
wRookvine be Included.
Z "I  have not been told what 
•w e will do,”  Roae stated, '"n ils 
..service looks probable, but I 
12-woutd bo presuming if I said
• w « axe going to offer It because 
l^the company officials have not 
Bnotified us of anything.”
Z If the service is offered any- 
■•where, "It will probably go first
• In RockvlUe,”  Roae added.
~ The talephcna company la 
•.keeping a list of people who 
'fhavo Indicated they would Uke 

to have the special rate seirvice

wing
built by the Metropolitan. The 
wing will be named to memory 
of the governor’s son, Michael, 
loet aeveral yeora ago on an ex
pedition to New Guinea.

The governor has been col
lecting primitive art objects for 
36 years. Some date to 1,2(X) 
B.C. •

' or lived to torror of them. ..
Any American or government °"®^  fv— h*o his boat and went out to.  t  n  I.. moving through Ujo area .T "  „  V-ZT ”

O u t o f  D eh V  eouid count on titasSne Mnd of

U O N  MOVINO
FILLMORE, CaUf. (AP) — 

Clarence the OoM-eyed Lion la 
moving to a former horse ranch 
to Wiley Canyon, along' with 
Judy the Chimp and Gentle Ben 
cuid aome 360 other animal stara 
of movlea and televislcMi.

Their former home, called Af
rica USA near Saugus, was 
damaged extensively by floods 
early thla year.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — rooeption so often given the 
Ctortla Moffett waa one man who ^'ronch.
loft ChurchlU Downs a winner Ytatera offUiore wero oon-
ofter the Kentucky Derby May ®*<l®rod South Vietnam’s fines* 
3. flailing ground, but fishing was

Moffett, a $80 cashier at the îtoTed. Allied patrol craft con- 
Dowiui, revealed Thursday he ttderod suspect any boa* mov- 
had oveipald a bettor $1,800 on I™ A*® area, 
the 1908 Derby. Moffett had to began to change to
make good the difference—and ml<8-ll)68 when South Vlat- 
track officials allowed him namese government oOieiala 
three years to pay oft the debt >nd Apito’lcan advisers devised 

Then, the day before thla a plan to create Gia Daqg as a 
year'.<i eDrby, Moffett said he govanunesit-contraUed (tahtog 
saw the bOttor again and told canter.
him of his problem. The man, Starting -to August, American 
Identified only as being from n- and South Vietnamese (roope 
Uinoie, returned the $1,800 to swept through (he sues to a ser- 
Moffett by Derby Day. lea of deoctog operations ttuit

nally it looked like the Califor
nia O dd R w h  out there.”

MINI-MITE
is coming 

to
Manchester

Give Mom something 
to watch 

besides the kids

VITTNER’S OARDEN
CENTER

MANCHESTBR-VERNON 
TOWN LINE 

CHARGE PLAN

D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T O  R E M E M B E R

ON HER DAY

Y
LARGE SELECTION OF PLANTS

U U EM  -  lOSES ^  SLOnilUS -  MNEHMS -  HrDMNGEM
B E A U T IF U L  

H A N G O N G  F U C H S IA
H A N G IN G
L A N I A N A

H A N G IN G  
- G E R A N IU M S

R O S E
D A P H N E

$7A0 MAO
X

MAS $4AS.,$5A5. - $3A5 ^  $4A0
F L O W E H U N G  C R A B

FENB SBLBO nO N  
Fink ■ W hite -  Rad

MAS „-$29A0
G O ID E N  C H A IN  TREE

Yellow  Flow tes

S1ZA0
W e E P fN G  C H E R R Y  '

$1500,.,,$ ^
’ m X IB A  M O B

W H fT E  B IR C H
CLUMP o r  8EVOLB

$4AS„ S10A0
K W A N S A N

C H E R R Y
A A P A N B S e  

R E D  M A P L E
P A U L  S C A R tC T  
H A W T H O R N E

V m R N U M
C A R ie S I

(l^ le e lta sh )

$4A5moo S2SA0 MAS $1000 SI2A0

You’ll thrill Mom for years to come when you give her this 
portable Sylvania Color TV. From the smart W alnut grain 

finish plastic cabinet to the 102 sq. in. screen...  it’s every inch a 
dependable Sylvania. Has built-in UHP and VH F antennas. 

Convenient carrying handle, tool Ask fo r  model CB34W.
TV RECEPTION s i m u l a t e d '

...or something to soothe her nerves.

Give her a gift she’il enjoy daily 
for years. Sylvania’s smartly styled 
AM Clock Radio model SK35. Lulls her 
to sleep to her favorite late show.
Wakes her to her favorite morning show. 
And keeps her company all day long. 
Completely transistorized for 
years-to-come reliability.

, r

ANNUALS -  PERENNIALS -  GERANIUMS -  VEGETABLE PLANTS
______________________ _____

JUST ARRIVED! TRAILER LOAD OF 
LARGE NURSERY STOCK

Sounds to brighten any Mom’s day. That’s what she’ll 
have when she owns a compact Sylvania portable 
stereo record player. Model EXP4/26 shown here has 
it all. Plays 46,88 and 78 RPM records. Speakers 
detach for that big stereo sound. The deluxe turntable 
comes complete with diamond stylus.
Stand included.

9
Sylvania's FMMM all tran
sistor battery operated radio 
model TR122BJ(^ Telescoping 
FM antenna. "  '  ■

Large Rhododendron
D P T O S ]

Large Azaleas
u P T o a n m  •

Canadian Hemlock
u P T o n F i m i

YOUR HKAOQUARTCm FOR SUPCRR SVIVANM HOME KNTERTAINMENT INSTRUMtNTS

STANEK ELECTRONICS
WHITE MNE

U P  T O  7  v i n r

p m e  s E is c T V O N  o p  '  ^

LARGE SHARE TREES
U M o e

FRUIT TREES n&OOnp
277 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

Sylvania Dealer
V
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Top Bolivian 
D enies Talk 
Of Revolution

By JO m  M. CKMHEO 
Hw Waakli«tMi Pm I

•arrad u  e&prtiiawta to to* 
datecto ragima that cvaamad 
BoUrte until toa 1M4 alaeWona. 
It atnoa had baan takan ior 
granted that Orawto aaotfld ha 
a candidate to aoccaad Darriao- 
tea in the alactiona a«a>adutod 
for May UTD.

Now, thta outlook haa haan 
otoudad by Barriantoa'a daato. 
Hm Mg quaaHon la whether

Columbia •

Teachers Accept Pay Pact 
W ith 96,'700 Starting Salary

Hia Taat^Ara An- Mrt. Lowmaai win now ODIB-
aoclatfcm haa accflttod the new puta tataraat oo OMaqamA

LA PA2, Bottrla — BoUvia’a hoadlMty to 8Haa on tha part of 
prartdant of 12 dajw.Lula Adolfo ***“  atemaiita

aalaiy offer of to*

■I 5

Board of tax** to to* rate of ate par (
______  aanuoUy tbrough to* nuadh of

The offer glvaa teachan wMh April for tooae tn m  do* hut 
~,700 to year and the ytor badore. Tha

 ̂ ^ ' %

^  ^  ««> n «r  M* beoonu. totttoU, «» .
aalda toa rarti o f oo«q> rumon conatMutlonal prooeaaea until no.ioo, and alx year*. |7,e00 to Itoqumt between May S and
aweaping tola Andean country toe riertion* tola year. $10,800. klay 81. Ih tooae towns wtth tan
by piedlctliv that he wOl per- 8U**. • to-year-oM lawyer, is board will alao gtvo toe due dates falling In of
sonaUy turn the Pieatdeney known to feel that toe Barrlen- fimiiiy coverage In toe this year, aurti aa OohnnMa, the
over to Us legaUy elected auc- *»* prealdency was a many major medical plan. new intereat rate would apply
ceaaor next yaar. way* a oontinuatlcn of the mlli- bus contract wa* award- from the firat day of April. Aba.

However, Siles’a optimism toctatoeaUp a ^  that the to Clark Tra«fl?ortatlon of Lawman says new notices wm 
was clouded by some cryptic losat provisions o f the 108T ccm- Oolchester, wUch ha«l Md $66.- be put on fortooonllng MUsi Mm
and sHgMly ominous m narks atitutton were being subverted ao. Herbert Bnglett, who baa added that a total o f tWMM
made separately by the man ki many oaae* had toe contract tor six years, Uw been ooBeeted to dat* wUeh
with the power to detemoine ^  ^  thought to favor the Idea had submitted three Uds for toe amounts to 88 par oent of tanas
whether he finishes hi* term— amnerty tor Bolivia’* size- three year* In question. He Ud due,
Oen. Alfoedo Ovando CUndto, wnnber o f poUtlcai priaon- $08,MS, $00,571 and $58,a». m » .  Lawman noted that some
commander in chief of toe Bo- *** * relaxing o f toe re- flSadi bid Included coot per mile tsxpayan* would hold oft pay-
Uvlan armed forces. rtrlctlons claanped by toe 'mill- per bus on regular routee and nmnt of taxes because It coat

la  two separate meetings with the ooce-powerhil mln- pw  mile tor extra school ac- them more to borrow from **i«
the pren* Thuraday, Ovando unloos. ttvlttes. bank than to pay toe Intartst
said he hoped that SUee would sudden poUtioal transl- Charles Bailey had asked the — -------------------
be able to fiidsh the fifteen **®*“  difficult,”  he eald. "In  board, by letter, to make pub- a* i v -s
monttu of ilia term. But he **** <**yB, toe people Uc a report on toe textbook M o n k e y  J n n g le
wanted SUes “ betrayal we ware entering a  pe- aituatloii. Supertntendent Myron CALCUTTA, Indto (AP) —
of the Bolivian revolutian”  riod o f ciiaoe. Some embassies Collette said the report, not yet gg Boineheegnun v illa *
said that such a move would reporting to their govern- completed, wttl be p lac^  m  f ^  ^  the outaUrto of OalcuUa have
"turn toe whole 'country againet that Bolivia was in a pe- *t the school office am  will be complained t o . the govenmunt
him.”  o* "pre-revolution,”  a n d  available to toe pubBc. that moitoey* era “ maJdiw ow

The etatements by the two <»Mitet haatlly impoMd a Principal George Uvee mlaerBljle.”
men reflected the contimiing »•»*« o ' "  “ P *® Mionkey. era eacrad to Ondiu
mood of teiMton and dialboation •>« on, "today ^  **^^*^!i*_? , . 7 ^ ' in^T and ara not klllad. The vlUagei*
that has gripped Bottvla since to tranqutoty and it has ** not know what to do with
April 27 when Preaident Rene without any repiea- *' ***®‘*’ »"o**«y". Triio are multl-
Bairientoe Oituno died In a » « “»“ «««• I tolnk tola to o ' ^  P’y*** *“ • •«* nttadi
helicopter craah. because toe oouMry respects **»• ” oert b o ^ m e e ^  anyone tsytag to drtvw them

In an Interview Ttairaday with ™* oonrtltutlon, and respects away from flekto adiMe they
the Washington Peat, Sites aaW symbol of toe oon- ^  gobble fridts and rtce.
he did not think thena was any -« « « o n ."  A Waet guvrannunt of-
fundamental ifcwiEifMiiiiriiU be- _ tfdal aaid twgin̂ ify î MtiriiMm wm
tween h b n e e lflS ^ S rS u ita ry  ^  NO ^ S T M E N T
over tlu  bent dlraotton to which . . ‘ “ ^'WAUKEB, Wla. (AP) _  tlu « t e  of Interert on 
to take Bolivia.

*-*■ 1

^  uo MCBSh w CBptUI'B
E l l r a b e t o  E r ic k s o n ,  85, ' lo c k e d  w  ^  ^

toe and I t S S ^  apartment in a recenUy com- ^  VapM
people u n ^ ^  that. ^riiaarui-- f.uHnrr raniAi* -- - eMeHy and said: teiredt rate of nine per cenc an-Ovando, talking with report- „ j  ^  ^ farm, and nually, or, three^burihs of one

really have never been up ao por cent per mtaniti, iqipttoe to 
high- But It really has been no delinquent taxes from the ef- 
big adjustment; I’m a bit closer focUve date of toe act, and is 
to heaven." not retroactive.”

V r - .

Sees Public at One Day of Age
Day-old, 75-poiind Isabdla, a baby dromedary—one- 
hompedytomd, meets public at the I^iladel- 
phia Zoo Wednesday after her birth the day before, 
m th  her is her m o^er, Jezebd. A  zoo keeper stands

in a shallow moat to prevent the wobbly-legged baby 
fnnn falling into the ditch. Open-qnouthed young
sters in background look over the new arrival. (AP 
Photofax).

Coventry

4€0 Boy Scouts Coming 
To Town for Weekend

Obvantry wfll be home bese septic tonka and drafaifUdds. 
UH. ffinhwid for 400 Bov Bobuto Tenants with these copditianB 
•ui. should ImmeOately notify theirsnd tiidr Issdsiis wfao wlD mosoA « ^  ' '  **.. * * “m n umr iw w v  ww wiu *|nu COnrSCtlOClS
tonight and tomorrow nigUt *t can be made. Where toe town 
the Natehaur Otatrlct Camp- finds these conditians wristliig 
o * e . Hoet troop Is Troop 57 owners wlU be given M  ordm

___  to make corrections within 15
from Coventry. days. Failure to comply wUl re-

The aooute wlU be casnplng suit in legal action, 
on llerrbw Rd. on the property *tole Oaderette Named 
that ueed to be known ae toe Cadorette, a member of

era in an impron^;itu press con
ference Thursday m«wv<ing af
ter a mass In memory of Bar
rientos, seemed a t,fln t to be 
a echoing etmUar Ideas.

Later, however, In a nseeUng 
with a smaller group of foreign 
reporters at Ms home, Ovando 
appeared to be adding a major 
qualUloaMon. He aald that If 
sues sboidd do anytUng to be
tray the ideals of the BbUvlan 
revolution, the whole country 
would rise against him and be 
would fed it "hla duty" to partl- 
clpete In euch a reaction.

In 1964, Ovando and Barrien
tos, former commander of the 
Air Force, led a military coup 
that overthrew BoUvla’s then 
civilten goverixnent on the 
grounds that It bad betrayed toe 

transformation
club for this school year. Elec- decorations Included a cave en- 
tiens wlU be held In Newington trance, the Plains of Mourning, revMutlonary 
on May 15. Tartarum, and the Elysian storied here In 1962. The arm-

The high sebod's Junior Fields. *<1 forces since have held them-
Classical League held its an- Students and faculty, as Is the solves iq> repeatedly cu the 
nual Roman Banquet last week- custom, were dressed In Roman guarantors of the revoIuUon’a 
end. The theme was "Avemus attire complete with sandals and sandtity.
Lociu”  (the Ikiderworid), and togas. Ovando and Barrientos toen

1968 VOLKSWAGEN 
1132 SEDAN

• AUTO. TRANS.
• BLACK
• RED INTERIOR
• UNDER FACTORY WARRANTY

*1895
. TED 1RUDON

VOLKSWAGEN — PORSCHE 
TOLLAND TPKE. — TALCOTTVILLE

Cn*Me Camp, and the land was the Coventry High School Llb-
otfered for the scouts’ use by 
the Lavttt Realty Company.

PROJECTOR LAMPS
AD Types  ̂Altray* la Stock
WELDON DRUG CO.
787 Main St. Manchester

rary Club, has been nominated 
as a regional candidate for 
Nutmeg 020, the State library

Theme of toe Oamporee in club. Dale haa held the office 
pfiynical fitness and there will of third vice president in the
be competitionB In situpe, pull- ■________________________
ups and the standing broad 
Jump. There will also be oon- 
teats in the 50-yard dash. and 
the 500-yard run. Also, there 
will be a flintand-steri light- 
kig bontest.

TomiUTOw, a pastry contest 
between warrant officers of var
ious troops will take piece. Bak
ing will be done on reflector- 
type ovena over open firea..

On Sunday morning, Catholic 
and Protestant services will be 
held at the camp site, and the 
Camporee will dose at the end 
of the noon meal.

Local scouting offidals have 
expressed their appreciation to 
Building Injqiector Samuel Al
ton, who aasiated in locating a 
suitable site for the event.

'Septic Tank Survey
Allen, also town deputy health 

officer and deputy sanitarian 
will begin an inspection of the* 
entire lake area to locate sep
tic tanks, and .drainflelds that 
are Improperly working to" such 
an extent that sewerage efflu
ent la noticeable on the surface 
of the ground. Alien Is under
taking the survey becauu of 
numerous complaints received 
by his otflee.

Owners with such conditions 
existing should take Immediate 
steps to correct them, said Al- 
leo, by the Installation of new

FITZERALD

USED
CAR

( / )

Why
The
Christian
Science
Monitor
recommends
you read
your local
newspaper
Your local newspaper keeps you in
formed of what’s happening m your 
area —  community events, publifi 
meetings, stories about people in 
your vicinity. These you can't —  and 
shouldn't —  do without.
HOW THE MOHITOR COMPUMEHTS 
YOUR LOCAL PAPER 
The Monitor specializes in analyzing' 
and interpreting national and world 
news . . .  with exclusive dispatches 
from one of the largest news bu
reaus in the nation's capital and 
froln. Monitor news experts in 40 
overseas countries and all 50 states. 
TRY THE MONITOR — IT'S A PAPER 
THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENIOY

The Christian Science Monittr
One Norway Street
Boston, Massachusetts, U.SA. 02115
P l i iM  (tjrt my Monitor ubscriptlon for 
the period checked below. I enclose
»___________ (U.S. tundf).
□  1 YEAR t u  □  6 nnnUa t l 3 
Q 3 monUn Sb.5tl

t o

1965 STARCHIER
PONTIAC ,4 Door Ssdan, Automatic, V-8, 
Poiaar Staarina Powsr Brakes, Radio, VSW Tins, 
VVhaal Covers, Mint (k>ndition

$1395.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

FORD MOTOR COMPANY CARS 
1968 GALAXIES, LTD'S, MUSTANGS 

MOST HAVE fa c t o r y  AIR CONDITIONING

1963 SQUIRE
FORD, Black, 6 Pail.. Automatic, V-8 Engine, 
Radio,J*oafer Steering, Powar Brakes, WSW Tima, i 
Extra, Extra Clean

$995.
1966 BISCAYNE

CHEVROLET Black, 2 DootSimIm , Automatic,
6 Cylindsr Engine, Radio, WSW Tiras.

$1045.

1968 VW
Whha, 2 Door .Sedan, Sami-Automatic, Radio, 
One Owner, Low MHaaga

$1895,

1967 FALCON
FORD, Ok Blue, 2 Door Sedan, Std.,Transmission 
6 Cylinder, Radio, Two to Choosa From ' '

$1295.
1965 CHEVELLE

CHEVROLET Grsan, 4 Door Sedan, Automatic, 
V-8 Engina, Power Staaring, Radio; Tirsa.

“  $1095.

1963 OLDS F85
Blue, Automatic. 4 Door Sedan, Radio, V-8 
Engine, Power Staaring, WSW Tires.

$695,

1966 PICKUP 1
FORD, Blue, Standard TransmiSBion, V-8 Engine, 
FIDO Style Side, WSW. Many Extras

-  7  $1495.
1966 CORVETTE

CHEVROLET Dk Blue. White Top. Convertibla.
4 Spaed Stick. 327 Engine, Many ^trat, SHARPI

$3495.

1967 PICKUP
FORD. White, Style Side. 8' Box. W  6 Cylindar 
West Coast Mirror*, 21CC, Lights, Radio 
SPECIAL PRICE...

$1845.

1961 PICKUP ^
FORD, Blue, Standard Trananlarion, 6 Cylinder, 
6H' Box ,
AS IS SPECIAL...

$695.
t o

Jack’s Special of the Week!

1964 CHRYSLER 300 $1095.
4 DOOR HARDTOP

JACK HARKINS

FITZGERALD FORD
Name.
Street.

Cltŷ
State. .ZIP Code.

PB-17

WINDSOR AY^-ROUTE 83
IshopI

OPEN 8 A .M . TO 9  P .M .

ROCKVILLE ITSaiif
SAVE

Paul Docfge 
Ponthc 
Says:

MANY PONTIAO 
DEALERS ARE i 

MAKIN8

WILD
CLAIMS

and
Fantastic Promises 

but
Wa WHI Maol
uOnipraTliM

aiid
We Wilt Sarvict 
What Wo SoH!

1965 PONTIAC
ewtonrat Stm Wogim. 8 cyL, 
mito. toana., power atoering, 
RAEL

9289S*

. 1967 PONTIAC
Grand Prix Hdlbop Ooupe. 
V-8, aUbo. trano,. power 
wtewng  and taalMa, Mxdrat

I9h6 PONTIAC
OelbBitoa 4-Dr, Sadao, V-6. 
aubo.~txao&, ^tAH, power 
abetirlng  and tatekea,

E159S
1965 eUlOK

WHdoat 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, 
lUbH., auto. fatMtei, power 
obeering usd taokm

9149Si
1965 DODGE

Mionaro 2-Dr, Hdibop. V-8, 
RAH., auto, tnnq., power 
■beering onir tsrakea

. *1495
IWS PONTIAC

TrtflUani Oonv. V-d, RJUS., 
power ■tearing.

♦1495
I 1964 OLDS.
IM ^R grrO onpa. 8oyL, etd,

*995
1864 PONtiAC

■td. t n u s . ,  I
V - A

♦995
1964 fORD

OelMto 000 8-Or. Hdtnp. 
V-0, auto. Omne., power ■tearing usd teakaâ  buotat

G AG E

MANY MfHHl TO OHOOUD 
PHONE MfrdNA

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.
aatM Unat.

First horse Public Shincuî  .

Three New York Museums 
To Exhibit Rockefeller* Art

FAQH

F ’e m o n

By BOLES A. SBflTH 
’ AB Arte Editor

Hospital Plans 
Tag Day To Aid 
Cbikiren’s Wing

Mr*. Charlaa Maurer, It r a. 
Frank DeiToIIa, Mn. Richard 
Starke, Mr*. Dotiald Fay an^ 
Mrs. James Wright.

1968, will be CCS vtew. through 
July 81. Ttm Ubracyjs cicaed 
Satordaya and Sundayn ttrough 
June and July, and is cloud 
durkg Atiguet.

At the New-York Htetorieal 
Society "Treaaure* of Ameri
cana,”  running through Aug. 29,

6, to V  unsroal aidiiUt Uttod la an exhlMt cf rare bocka, man- 
“ fooei-lUurioa: Proceduree- uscript* aexl braaxlstdea from

NBW YORK (AP) — Thns *™®*^***'*' fmturtng: vstmA the tochety*« library. Reoently ______________ ___________
epeotei ** renovated and Rhotpened at ton Httepitai Week May U through iam ," April 2 nau Mha Traiig,

aasoctaM paliUc^ eculiiture, ttlina and codety to a Oeritage Gallery 17, wUl qxmaor a Tag D-ay Vietnam.

Rockville General 
In conjunction 'wlto-̂

Hoapital
National

Army lo t  U . Darid M. J a » 
tnelwkl, wbooa wife, Sandra, 
Uvee on Loveland m i Rd. r*- 
cUved toa Broiue Star Medal 
and Army OcnuneiMtatlon Medal 
for matitorloua aervlo* in Vlat-

'0 ' Ctov m u ^  bjr a  g r o ^  o f  artlate bent featuring the H an te Fthneetock W edneaday. Tha 2S-year<)ld o ffice r  enter-
Nelaoft A . RooheCelter w ill be “ Poo » « « m lM n g  today’* artte- coliecticn  o f 19to century oar- . .  . , *4  toa  A rm y in  January 1988
the highlight o f  the muaeum ” * *̂ tonttons. D iscarding a c  rtegea. D uring August the socle- ^ t la n e d  ^  raoetved Ma oammiBBtati
isxs o ffew fl In Hmm  T m Gt ww piPcedum G, they a rs ty ’3 hea^kjuArtars are cloeed oci vaiioun stores throughout tlis tlnouRh O ttlcsr C a n A ia te
Juhe JUlv and A iw « l  c u a * ^  new  form a in  w hich the Eaturdaya, Sunday* and Jteii- RockvlU e, V ernon, E llington School. H e vtea otatloned at F t

•n.1 “ “ ‘ ^^tote days. and Tolland area  aaU ng f o r  H ood, Teot., bdliira arriving
• ^ jy 'V o llt o a  M uuum  c f  shape the nature o f  the w ork o f The cu m n t show  a t toe  Jaw- contribution*. Anyone m aking nrvnraawa in  A pril iG s .

* *̂*'***̂  **totern Art art, rather than the other way Izh Museum, through June 29, to * contribution win be tagged
™  ^  «'P rln iitlve around. "SuperUmlted: Books, Boxes by a member of the hoapital -------

Jto'to toowa rolated Fixmi June 80 to a»pt. 1 toe “ "d T h h W ’ oqnlaining about auxiliary. AU proceeda win ha
”  *‘*4  ̂ acUvIty aa Whitney will Iwive a show of the 200 "ndmunlque’’ objecte In *9«lP • playroom for
* iSr****?*''. ^"wks of the mnjpr Hucteon Rlv- ^blch the tradition of the "objet tb* chfidren’* wing of toe hoa-

*f f ” **  ̂ summer pnctject er arUat Thomu Ool* (1801- d’ort”  is "translated into con- P*ol.
M W  MeteapoUtan Muraum of 1818) and from July S to Sept. 28 temporary demoeratic te>7na by 

teto live fuller eiqweura to the seme museum win be exhib- 100 prominent American and 
w  troasu^ of "Art from Iting "tteventy Tears of Anteri- European aztote.’ ’ 
ttoeania, Africa and the Ameri- can

Weiss To FiU 
Rec Job ‘Soon’
Town Manager Robert 'Welaa 

Wedneaday declined to com
ment tm the appointment of a

“ ni;;; i w  ^
IVhen aaloed When toe va

cancy would be filled, he aald 
“ soon.”

The post fans been vaxnnt 
since Oct. 81, when William 
Boyle reefgned. Boyte’s aaslat- 
ant, Watty Fortin, has been

..................  - containing major
caar which Mong to the small- worlss from toe Whitney’s own 

Primitive Art, of collection In the period 
which Roekefolter is founder, 1899,

a ^  principal donor. At the Guggenheim Muaeum,
■ AbS- IT. the May 15 through the end of June,
Mettoptettena ohow has neariy are three exhlblts-a retroepeo- 
ijOOO objects—tor more than the tlve show of the works of Jean 
^****y*t of Primitive Art has Arp, a retrospective of the 
ever been able to dteplay at one works of Julius Bissler and 
time.

MeanwhUe the 'Museum of <k>ron Awards.
Prt^tlve Art itself will be The teat-named displays the 
showing, through Aug. 81, "The works' of telaUvely Uttte-known 
Nelson A. RocloeteUer Oolteotion artfcta from five countries, se- 
o* Mexican Folk Art.”  lected by the muaeum to reoelve

A major event of toe summer awards from the Theodocon 
—May 28 through Sept. 1—at toe Foundattoo.  ̂ ^  .

CMterMnn ’> th. worxB nom its own col- naaday, the Board of Dlrecton
lie showiiw of what themuammi *awlnga approved the appointment of
c « i !d d ^ ’^  sculptures, but no o ils - Fortin to be ftdWttme -aentor

o ' * » v e  not been on cWsetis director. He wl» as- 
p ortM ttp rit^  coltecttons in public display betore. sumo that poeitlon Jidy 1 and

In J ^ t t e  M »A will r . In. Brooklyn Mueeum has wlU step out of his rec de-
^  tw) newly liwtalted galteriee for paitment Job.

its 1̂ ^  C9ilne*e and Oceanic art, and Its Two werics ego, John Hark-
in a historical <iopiartment of printe and draw- toe town’s pereonvet of- 

eequmoa^m that may conduct a summer ®oc*‘. tost an announoa-
SM the deveh^uwent modern 3, ^  permanent coltec- on a new roc director
art in the present century. tlons could be expected in a week

From June 17 through OoL 6 .vhiwti™, ki,. week.)the Museum of Modern Art WlU „  ® exWWtlon at the
Show "Ploneere of the New ” «*T<>nt Mlorgvm te “A
American Painting and Sculp- ^
turo,”  about 160 phlntlngn and «  Illum in g  and
sculpluros from Its own coltec- _________ _
tlon, <ftenu)iwtratink «tyle» d  town has swen' applicants tor
the abatraot expreesloniste P ^ in tod b ^  and book-
through the 1940s and eariy P*’*f**4od to $8,775 annually.
1950s. ‘ ’y “ » Aasoctetlon of Fel- The poelUon haa been va.

Besides the primitive works to cant sinoe teat Friday, when
be seen at the Metropolitan eesoclatian was formed In Wllliein Melaissky roeigned
Misteum of Art, throe special T919, and the fellowa now num- from town eanpkiy. Mhlaueky 
exhlUta wUl open on June 14. ^  present show, a  had been president of the Mu-

"The Y^ter Barelas Ooltec- suitunary of their gifts ttinou^ niclpol Employee Grouqi (MEG).
tlon of Greek Vasea" wlU c o n -__________________
tain 80 aeleoted eicamplee frotn 
the ooUector’a holdings. The- 
show wUl close Oct. 5.

"Drawings from the OoUeo- 
tlon of waiter Banetas" contains 
examptea of European works 

^from OeXanne through Pioaaeo 
and Klee. *17118 ezdUbit will close 
Sept. 1.

The third allow at the Met will 
be "European Landscape Draw- 
i l « 9, 1700-1900,’ ’ a selection of 
examinee' from tlte museum’a 
coltecttons. *17118 ezchtblt wlU 
cloae Sept. 1.

At the Whitney Muaeum of 
Amertean Art the current show 
of - "Recent Acquisitions,’ ’ run
ning through June 22, is a sum
mary of some 150 works ac
quired by gift or purchase dur
ing the past year.

Opening May 19 at the Whit
ney, and running through July

BCrs. Thomas Wolff ia auxU-1 
lary ways and means chair- 1 
man and her oommtttee mem
bers are Mr*. Robert Demlng,

MOTHER’S DAY
IL L  TOP UNE8

o o n m n o s  :

ARTHUR DRUfl

Performance Car
In Stock 
Rrs-GTs 
Chargers 
Super B 
6 Pack

fA S / W W ifS P O C ^  A  .
BoofcffmfHenDfios Swinger
mumsmcnmmex

out7m c€

Haridns said today that his 
office win conduct examina
tions soon for the poaitton of 
programmer, in the data proc
essing eyatem. He said that the

1968 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. -Au
to. trans., RAH, SOMME 
factory air.

Choice of two

1968 DODGE
CaiEuger 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Ifinyl roof and interior, 
bucket seato, o o n ■ o 1 a, 
RAH, auto, trans. f M M  
power steeling.

1964 CHRYSLER
N e w p o r t  4-Dr. Sedan.

SADRRAH, auto, trans., 
power steering.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN 
3111 FASTBACK

4SUNR00F
• MAROON
• BLACK INTERIOR 
n VERY LOW BOLEAGB

*1695
TED TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN — PORSCHE 

TOLLAND TPKE. — TALC0TTV1LLB

1967 CHRYSLER
800 Conv. Ooupe. RAH, 
auto, trans., power steer
ing and brakes. $ 1 4 9 5

1966 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Sedan. RAH,
auto, trans. $1495

1968 CHRYSLER
N e w p o r t  4-Dr. Sedan. 
RAH, auto.triins. <MWW 
power steeling. *A 09w

1966 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Door Sedan. 
RAH, auto, trans., double .
power, flactory $1195 

1965 DODGE
' Custom 880 Sta. Wagon. 

RAH, auto, trans., douUe 
power, windows, $ 1 SME 
roof rock.

1967 DODGE
Ooronet 440 4-Dr. Sedan, 
m y l roof. RAH, auto.
*tioeringf*>"̂  $1796

1968
ROAD RUNNER

‘883’ Road wheete, 4 barrd
extra clean $2495

Many M ore T o Choose From  
Many O thers ★  Low Bank Rates

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER

80 Oakland Street, Manekeeter — *48-8781
CHBY8LEB — DODGE 

Open Shree. Except Thursday and Saturday

/

Where can you get a 
Pontiac Tempest 

for $2,187. this week?

I / PAUL DODGE PONGAC, Inc.
649-2|8l373 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

t *4M r **«* Cm** M SaSU  l«r ROM aw m , w  lM ( a  HutlorS. PrtM SsM s a  Sm M *  a t e  sr lOMi M m , IM* «f UewM toMi

Our used caV 
reputation runs 

on our OK 
reconditioning

68 CAMARO $2495
Sport Ooupe. V-8, standard, 
power steering, radio, heat
er, tweket seats, whlt^alte.

68 YOLKS. $1795
Driuxe 2-Dr. 4-i^l,, 4-apeed, 
radio, heater, whitawBUs.

68 MUSTANG $2575
Sport Ooupe. V-8, au to- pow
er steering, radio, heater,

I bucket seats, whitewalls.

67 P̂ ONTIAC $2495
Flrebltd Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
beater, whltowalla.

68 OAMARO $2445
sport Ooim. V-8, standard, 
radio, heater, bucket seats, 
vinyl roof, whitewalls.

67 OHeVY II $1795
Nova Sport Coupe. 5-dyT., 
standard, radio, h e a t e r ,  
vriiitewsdls.

67 CHEVGLLE $2345
Malibu Super Sport Coupe. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
bucket seats, radio, haatar, 
vinyl Nof, whltawaUs.

67 CHEV. $2125
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

67 CHeV. $2495
Caprice Super Sport Ooupe. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
bucket seats, irlnyl roof, ra-' 
dlo, heater, wWteavalla.

67 MUSTANG $2145
Sport Ooupe. V-8, auto., pow
er stec —  
bucket

steering’, radio, heater, 
cket a e^ , vdUtewalls.

67 CHEV. $2295
Caprice 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., power steering and 
brakes, vinyl roof, radio, 
heater, whttewaBs.

67 CHEVEUE $2146
Malibu 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, vriiitewalte.

67 MUSTANG $21451
Fastback Oocqw. V-8, 1 spead,! 
radio and aterao tiqia, dis*l 
brakes, bsater, buckst siski,| 
vriiltewaUs.

66 OLDSv $11951
Delta "8r ’ 4-Door Haidtop.1 
V-8, auto., power oteeriag A| 
brakes, n ^ ,  hssitsr, tmba-| 
'walls.

66 lUICK $16501
Special Dsliixa ADoor. V-g,| 
auto., power steering, hsstsr, I 
wMtewadls.
66 RAMMJER $15751
Chissic 77D ^wrt Ckiapa. | 
cyl., auto., posrar stiW<n( 
radio, baoter, vinyl ma 
wfaftowalls.
65 POM) $14M|
Golaxle ‘500* Sport OoigM.1 
V-8, auto., powar staarliig,| 
radio, heater, ahliasrsns

65 CHMf. $13951
Inqiato ADoor. V-S, auto., I 
power staaring, radio, taasfU| 
er, wMtmralls.

CARTER Good PlBM To Boy A CmT

CHEVROLET 
CO. INC.

1229 liidn St^^Open Evenings tffl 9^Thnm. tffl 6—limidionter

Linealn-Mercury Leads The Way!

se i otdilo hKh, V-n eDgInev 290 HP., aU vinyl tmdbet ■*■!% waH to waU 
dash sad viaong ouWdo cenr vtew m lm r, back-up ligMat windttittdd wurtws*, I 
iMDpu, asquautial turn digiinte and much, much morel

1969 COUGAR
.00

Delivered!2699
LOW BANK,FINANCING WITH UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

Safe-Buy ’- Used Cars
T U b Ib A  partial U sttng 

1961 COMET 
St»tio>* Wagon

9-cylinder,' automatic. Here’s 
go(^, economical ' transpor
tation: i

We Have Mony, Mmy Mote

♦ 3 4 5

1966 COMET . 
4-Door Sedan

"Osliente.’’ Top of Oke Oomat I Mnel V-8, power steering, ra
dio and ^  ooMUttaatog!.

♦1495
1967 COMET 

2-Door Hardtop
‘Ospri.’’ V 4, power pteering, 
radio, vinyl roof, whttawalte.

♦1695
1967 THUNDERBIRO 

2-Door Sedan
‘IsoadBU.’’ Vinyl roof, tUt 
wheel, speed control, AM-FM 
radio, power door lock, plus 

t  coiidllltnrfns!

♦3095

1968 JEEP , 
C d n v a s  Cab

CJ-4. 4-wheel fklva, plow, 
radto. A  grmk vehlda for 
summar fun!

♦2995

1967 LINCOLN
4-Door Sedan 

‘X3owMo**ttal." AaMstlMrak- 
tarter, power wtodowa nod 
aaaf% vtoyl root, radto with 
aterao ta ^

. ♦3695
1967 PONTIAC 
2-Door Hardtop 

"LdMaao.”  V-a, power *teer- 
Ing oad hraloes, automatic, radio, wfcJtewalte.

♦2045

1966 MERCURY 
Convertibla

V-S, power otoering, vlnyi in
tetter, ladto, whttaaena 
Here’s good tsanaportatkn at 
oonaldmM e savlngB!

♦1195
1966 PONTIAC 
4-Door Hardtop

“Tettpaat Ouatom.’ ’ V-A pow
ar ataering and brake*, au- 
tomatic, 3riiltowaUs, raxlkx.

♦1595

_  1968 MERCURY
2-Door Hardtop 

•TSarqul*’’ VtoQd roof, auto- 
matte, power ataering and 
iMkaa^ twin conofOrt lounge 
front oeote end much moan!

♦2995
1968 OLDSMOBILE 

Luxury Sodan
•’98" MIodeL Vinyl roof, pow  ̂
or aaaito and windows, power 
antenna, speed control- and 
air conditioning!

♦3695

1968 FORD 
4-Door Hardtop

“UTD" and teadad! Atar con- 
dtttetMd, powar wtndowe, 
power a sate, power ataaring 
and brakaa, AM-VTC aterao 
radio and much more!

♦3095
1965 COMET 
4-Door Sedan

"Caaeasta" V-8, nutonaMc, 
power abeering, vinyl In- 
tarior.

♦1245

1968 COUGAR
2-Door Hardtop 

"XR-7.” Laattwr oaata tach
ometer, 'vtoyl roof, powar 
oteertiv, tut wkaaL ocassoto 
and m nA more!

♦2995

1967 VOLKSWAGEN 
Choice of 2

Both have very low  mUeage!

•1445
MORIARTY BROTHERS

"ON THE L B V n . AT OENTIG AND BKOAD”

OPEN EVENINGS— T̂hursday Evenings fiH 6:00 
315 CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER ( f  PHONE 643-5135

ii V  \
7 < (



XANCHEffTER EVENING HEBAU), MANCHESTEB. OONN« FRIDAY, HAY 9, 1999

About Yugoslavia
ttaml l•lNlr ton * at M  mfllfcm

“TIm plMe tm
»•

M M  it H  M pltii aTCM of 
IMwarti, p w lit f t  fM n  o( tte 
•ovtot TMan te Ow wmlw o f the 
GMdi towMiaB, Mid wortlw 
•bout wiMt win hKppm aiter 
n to .

b  tiM atirid of ontnimmlam 
1V|Ddto«ia today l i  a ddny 
avait. tt la aMb 
aa dBMflea know 
aaB laa aa KiaBla knowa It  Tu- 
torfavla la a ualqiie bfand o( 
Mkiatat Ideate «— 
pracUoa. b  potltica than la only 
oaa yaity and TUnwIer leadera 
lana ttana aW  aaaar tm anoUmr. 
Bat a n aa  can nat ayalnat a 
OoniaanBlat aa aa iadapandent 
BUIa MB Im defeated la Fariia-

work as a hw am atd. 
kaniMy and

"Wm you hav* a Sootcii wtth 
aoda or on tha rackaT* ’* 

PatkUid aad fttoMS
a n  a KTwainr peaMani In aU tha 

-  dtlaa. Dttrlad aolMoia thrtra. 
B reiy third car In aoto-paekad 

-  Balyrada earriaa a
waminc P**d«** on tha 
NOW cara atand gteam h* aaar 
mannrs pUaa in CToatiaa and 
darhten paaaant Tlllafaa. T m - 
eaf Camiliaa are no loagar an* 
common and now tha idttmata 
In oonsumar atilehig is a aartswl 
boma—a housa In.tha eountry. 

Wkh money, modamisatlon 
. „  and an tnflax d  tourtem, culture

■tanonad to too baa taken a new turn. Tbaap

wim-H 
old.

After yaara of 
—political and 
In the banda of nto*a 
tima pate firam tba 
moTomMt of Ib rld  War D —a  tmn 
ganuliia tm d  toarard tha more

oM iiyte couTM. But BO te^ Odnka abont anch a syatem would work In ae-1 
them. Bvar alaea Ranliovic araa eordanca wtth TIte's Ideate aad I 
Mehid  out whan tba doortmll that TUn, after death, “will rate | 
rtega at alglit you know lt*s a from the fraTa." 
irfand." Not many TUgoalawa

Po*^*oo® TKo apparently wants no re. oonrlnead. I prefer to think I 
to Bm ahnoaphere of tha ba ll tm with ua. a kmc, tenyl 
With no otoeloua hair on ttana to eom a," eaya n  paetyj

hte
■ youthful la iBinar any. aoeco, be aaema to tm oouat- manibar In Ljubljana.

r#  tor on some form of ooilactlsa Anothar member ehakaa « 
tern Hm 'sMSMmie mate with W-Biambar aeMeutlTa laaderehip to auccaad him. wtth head and aaya, ‘'‘fnuddy, 11
tom of Ih. eemmmic wmte whh ^  ^  Oommuntet power <^dad amouc a pro- don't Uka to thhdt about H.”

party wUh a jsp M  PoUthuro mTar, a party laaider and FUltt- It’a aomathhiy a lot of Tufoa. I
wboaa 14 mamnera hara aa aw- bura m am bm  who represent lavs, Hvtay ta the midst of to-1

••• 4d—rMBarkahly the alx ■ federal repubKca and c i’caainy freedom and srideain(|
two autonomoua provinoea. pixmperity, donTt like to think |

kawa aRtwed 
ebaanraa an

tar, opera, mualc aad art are 
enjoyiay luah tlmaa. Pop re
cords are piqwlar. Toung people 
have started iorm bjf their own 
rock KKoupa. A new bread of 
movie dtoeotor has emerged.
Toung and technically allck, __  _ __  __
^ y  M yew on priaea In Westem peopie '  wTth enough mon«r to

tom of tha economic acato with 
the lowliest Jobs. They reaeiit 
tha m of^  praepsroue derba, 
Oraata and glovenae, and are rs- 
aantad In turn. Ibay riotad In fa
vor o f breakhig away tram thte 
country to Join Albania, TUgo- 
alavla’a naMibor to tha aouth. 
The govanmient clamped down 
on them hard.

■van to dtlaa Ilka Belgrade, 
Zagreb, aad Ljubljana tha aver
age Tugoalav has a atraggla 
with Inflation. Many have to 
qmnd at least half their tn- 
comea on food alone.

Houahig la daqmrataly short 
Tha dtiea are awoUen by a 
growlMr flight of pMmnts from 
tha land in search of a batter 
living to urban oentara.

Famines live cramped in 
ona-and taro-raom i^witmaala. 
And money ian*t tba

te dietatorabtp.

film fedttvate.
In the main, Tugoalavs are aa 

aartby people to mattara of sea. 
But no one here has aver seen 
such a splurge aa the currant 
flowering of bare flash on news
stands, the explicit oohnnna of 
sax advice in the tomaay, tabloid 
newspapan and the torrid lovu 
scenaa in domestic films.

Many young people have 
aaiaed on tba euatoma of their 
contamporariaa to the WeM, 
gramring long hair, itraaalng like 
hippies or the Beallaa, mouthing

buy a weekend house to tha 
country coating $10,000 or ao 
can’t be aseured of finding an 
adequate apartment to town.

Though many people are mak- 
l i «  it Mg, tba laM aggraaalva 
and anterprlsteg, the lasa quaU- 
fled, are auffartag badly.

For them tha ch a fes , tba 
new aopUstlcation aad tha aeak- 
tog fM- atatus to poaaaaaSona are 
causae of confUslan and mdmp-
ptosM.

young by past atandarda.
Tha party, long a  prMIagadi 

graiqk wtth membership dondy 
raatrlctad, has dsddsd to bring 
to saveral thousand young maat- 
bers.

In tha economy the atreea on 
quality and competition haa put 
a premium on tachnocrats aad 
young axaeuttvos who have tha 
training aad energy to prodMe.

A magadna cartoon diomra a 
bald, pot-bdlled party fanca- 
ttonary dtUng up In bad. As ha 
gases out the window at hte tao- 
toty, he rusts a gnailad, nnaaay 
hand on tha 1̂  o f a naked 
young tevely beside Mm aad 
muses sadly; “ They’re demand
ing I give up my {Mae to young
er men.’ ’

So they are. But the young are 
Impatient. Students pouring out 
of the unlveratUeo want good 
Jobs. They want them now, and 
la general want them in eUtea 
where Job competttlan Is al-

The opIimisUe rlaw is that about.

bat tha paople eujoy a gromrlng the same aUng, Hdentog to the 
dajraa o f ftuedom. Atanost any- same mualc. 
tfatog or anyone can be erlU- This ferment is not occurring 
ctasdi Ahnoat aqjditog gom w - without aertoue dianqittens and 
oapt open cfiaMenge o f tte sys- pain.
tarn ttaelf or Its mala pmar— This is a hodgu-podge of a 
Piudilimt Joalp Bras Tito. eountry—a wdter of five nation-

Tte Mg braatetbrougb toward aUtles 12 languages, four rell- 
9m dynainlam now at work be- gions, two alphabets and oeiAu- 
gaa In USi wten Tito took Ms rlaa of Matorlc animnaltlee 
laMpandant f orm of oommn- among its various peoples. That 
ntem around a draatie new turn Tito has been able to h o ld ,^  
tommad Weetom  ways. In a me- volatile mixture together at all

gamble, TKo stripped aB 
of government aiq>- 

port and davakiad tte  dinar 
wttti kwalm  of making It a con- 
vecttbla cwranoy fay 19ID. At 
oaa stroke te  wqMsed the dld^ 
gldi economy to open oanqteti- 
tion with capttaliww and 
waned, te effect, “ Biiik or 
swim.*’

T te fanmedlato effect wae 
heathhli). Pitoee went up. Iheliri- 
etmt Mterprlaaa went uniter. 
Unemptojment roeeL ”

Bat soon a tnunCormatian be

ta considered to Itself something 
o f'a  political miracle.

The changes sweeping the 
country are tmeven and they 
are rUrrtog tenaiona among 
many of the SO million Tugoa- 
lava. Peasants to the more 
backward areas, Moslems and 
Macedonians and Albanian- 
speaking peoples In the undevel
oped aouth, are not advancing 
as rapidly as others. About a 
fifth of the national population 
is sUU illiterate.

Staganatlon and grinding pov-
gan taking effect, m ovliv Y\«o- «<ty still prevail In tte  aoiKh. An 
aUvU Into tte wortd of the «Mlmated 800,000 out of a na-

Better Imnsediato Job proe- 
pects were a major demand of 
Belgrads UnlvaraHy studenta 
who ifoted test year. TMo 
calmed the sttuatioa by prorate- 

SO yards off TMaalJe 1»« •oraetMi* would be d o ^  
Square, the Times Square of
Belgrade, a grladed Seitlan Ttto. t t o  ta the
b o ^ k  lookM at the paaaing
ca n  and told a customer Mttei^ For w ^  wlU happen
ly ; “1 have alx mouths to faad nm w,
and I won’t take home SO iUiian
torright’ ’ That’s $2. atraggle? Will Mbecow, held at

Among peopla like tte  boob- Miy tor more than 20 yean  by 
Mack there seema a yearning ’Wto. try to seek oontral through 
for the old days when then was a sucoeesor who can be .turned 
a rough equaUty of poverty and ‘ ’’to & stooge? Will the Md rm- 
suffering and life seemed aim- ttounl. UngidMlc and rellgtous

eiunMfes explode when he de- 
It's the same for a lot of the parts tte scene? 

pbasanta. Many amaU tarm en Three yean  ago TMo rtruck at 
a n  in bad trouble. In an at- the haid-lnen around him arxl 
tempt to cure Inflation the gov- purged Atexander Rarkovic, 
eminent holds down prices on forcing Into retirement the man 
basic products like wheat and who had been generally viewed 
corn. Thte means limited earn- at Ttto’s  heir. For more than 20 
togs for the growen while the years Rankovic had run the se- 
general coat of Uviiig keeps cret police and repreeented the 
cUmMng. Most of the farm land rough methods of the old days, 
to thla Arisona- alxed country la His ouster brought a proCouml 
prlvatedly owned but much of It change.
is in plots too amall to i^iMBte "W e Mved through some bad 
profitably to today’s changing yeans,’ ’ says a Belgrade hduae- 
Umea. wife. "But thank Ood it’s all dif-

There is discontent too among fcient now. Nobody la worried 
the youth, a diarpenlng of the about the secret pMlce any 
human oonflldt between the more. They’re still there, of

Including:
•  BRAKE IN S P EC TIO N ............... FR EE
•  AIR G O N D m O N ER  CHECK . .F R E E
•  SHOCKS C H E O K E O . . . . . .
•  T IR E IH S P EO IO N .......................FR EE
•  ROAR TCSTED ....................... . . F R E E
•  EHRIHE TUHE-UP . ................$ I4 .»
•  W H EEL AUBH M EH T ............... M S
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PAUL DOUGE PONTIAMUa
373 Bfaia S t — Phone 649-2881 — MBncheBte-

Today a spIrM of ferment, 
eaperlitientation and emMement 
is abread to the laniL unteaeed 
by aa expioefon of opportunities 
awl rtOng expeetations.

"People tecam e euddehly 
asrare that 9m  more and better 
they work the mote they could 
earn,’ ’ Mya a Belgrade Joumal- 
ist who boldB a regular newspa
per Job and wocte on the aide as 
a private pbotographer and 
tratolafar. "Ouddmdy M was a 
naaseay eoonomy.’ ’

With wotkera getting a share 
of the income thetr oompaBies 
earn, production has Skyrocket
ed, pouring a growing flood of 
oonaraner Meraa onto a  market 
hungry for them.

Tugoelavs want the good life 
of material comfort and are 
huBtUng for it. Moonlighting is 
widespread aa people scramble 
for extra tocome. Small pri
vate enterprises—from ahoe- 
shine stands to ^mall restaur
ants and shops—have mush
roomed. PeasanU with some ex
tra capital buy trucks for a little 
haMliig bustoeas in their spare 
time. Workers employed by day 
on construction projects do car
pentry and painting and paper- 
hanging weekends and Hghts.

Small entrepreneurs opera- 
tog buatoeaaes of their own can 
hire up to five employes before 
regutetions turn the business 
■into a "publie enterprise" run 
by workers’ councils. Many 
bring in relatives—who don't of- 
ficlaUy count as employes—to 
work in growing business opera
tions Uke restaurants, lauwlrles 
and hotela. <

Installment buying— be
come a way of Uf?^"W e may 
not be as rich as Americans,’ ’ 
Jokes a secretary In Belgrade. 
"But we’re almost as deep to 
debt."

"Would you believe it?" says 
another Belgrade resident. "Yu- 
ggsteyig jmports tomatoes from 
the Canary Islands for 12 dinars 
(fl)  a kilo (2.2 pounds). Can you 
imagine a Socialist country 
even dreaming of 'such an ex
pensive thing?"

Anywhere else to Esot Eu
rope, no. But to this country, 
free-swinging new attitudes to
ward goods and money have 
narrowed the gap between ne
cessity and luxury. Stores bulge 
with items many Yugoslavs now 
take for granted—cameras, 
high-style clothea, elegant M-fl 
sets, lines c f imported cosmet
ics, fwelgn drinks.

(3oea-OoU and Pepsl-Cola are 
touted by Amsrlcan-style Jtoglea 
sung to Slovenian and Berbo- 
O oat over the state radio net
work.

Scotch whisky has become a 
status symbol. Dr. Viktor Ko- 
mfU'eeky, a Belgrade physlclaa, 
received a gift of aiqireclatlan 
from a Serbian p e s s ^  te  bod 
treated. It was not a basket of 
eggs or a bottle of home-brewed 
sUvovlts. The peasant handled 
the doctor s  fifth of Johnny 
Walker.

Tugoalavs like to laugh 
about she things. "Jurt three 
years ago s  peasant girt was 
foUowtog hsr oxsn to the

M liie
YOU CAN

"Whip-Up" a Real Buy at

DILLON FORD
319 Main St, Manchester

T H IS  M O N T H

2845
T H A T ’ S O U R  
F U U  P R IC E

00 1969 FORD F A I R L A N E

USED CARS s
1967 V W
2-Dr. Sedan M595

1964 O L D S
Super 88 Htp. V-8, auto., 
P.S., HJJ. M095

1965 F O R D
10-Pass Wagon. V-8, auto., 
P.8., wsw. radio. ^1895

1964 T -O B D
Convertible. Maroon, black top. 5|

1967 L T D
1-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
air cond., black vinyl roof, 
stereo tape.

P.8„  P 3 .,

^ 9 5

FAIRLANE 2-OR HARDTOP

V-8  E n^nc, Power Steering, Radio, W.S.W. 
Tires, Vinyl R oof, Deluxe JVheel Covers, ■ Full 
Carpeting, Courtesy Lighte, Dual M irrors, Foam 
Padded Seals, Plus A ll Ford Standard Equip.

1965 P L Y M O U T H
Sport Fury M
V-8, auto., P.S., bucket seaU. ’ IZsiD

1967 F O R D
Ranger Pick-up. Auto, trans. M895

1964 F O R D
FSOd Cab A Chassis. IM”  WB. For 12’ 
body, V-8, 4-speed, 2-speed"‘ R iO A K  
rear axle. ^ItPW I

1967 La w m a n  Special
Cruiser. New paint, auto, trans. 2 8 6

1966 G A L A X I E  500
*15M4-Door Sedan 

V-8, auto., P.8.

1965 F O R D
6-Pass. Gray Sedan. 362 V-8, 
auto., P.S. nS96

Ray Smith

Warren Habbard Jolui Adams

1| r ^  * | r  ' W  - V  « iU Tryon

B P  S  J L  B P  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E  FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS
' Incorporated ., •^ANCHESTERS RELIABLE FORD DEALER

JOSEPH SULLIVAN

Thii it the season to 
got that good voluo 
u t o d c a r  you'vo 
bean talking about, 
and wa'va boon busy 
stocking tho lot with 
just such a lolaction, 
so don't hosftoto ■— 
shop our lot todayl

*68JAVELIN SST
2-Door Haidtx^. V-8, GT aatomatic, tinted glMs, 
radio, strato bucket seats, disc front jL O C  
brakes. Wow I Bloe/biack interior, A O T 9

IR MUSTANG
2-Door Hardtop. R ^ . sas V-8, GT automatic, 
radio, bucket seats. A real sharp car.
Nasbau Uue/matching interior.

'87 REBEL m
2-Door Hardtop. One of our original sake and a 
beautifully maintained car. Equipped with 282 
mnin beaiiiiR engine, automatic tians, radio, 
leatiierette interior. Ready to go. S i  O O C  
Bed/black interior. , I T T 9

*87 REBEL 778
4-Door Sedan. A very fine car equipped with 290. 
V-8, automatic trans., power steering, power 
brakes, radio, stereo, individual 9 1 0 0 R  
seats. Maroon/matchiiig interior. I O f 9

mE I IN RAMBLER CLASSIC

*1695
770 2-Door Hardtop. 6 cylinder, autranatic trima., 
radio, heater, individual reclining f ^ t  seats. 
A spotless car.
Gold finish/matching interior.

'85 RAMBLER 778
ConvertiUe. A beauty all the way. 6 cyL engine, 
automatic, radio, B l A O K
power top, wws. I “ f  f O

'88 CHEVRGLET CHEVY II
2-Door Sedan. 6 cyl., standard trans, radio and
heater. A good buy 2nd car. A O C
Maroon/gold interior. I w f O

*88 FCRD GAUXIE 588
4-Door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic trans., 
power steering, radio, 4 new tires.
A fine family sedan. B l ^ O C
Manxm/tan interior. | O ■ O
^  VCLKS. CGNVERTIBLE
Oh what a gorgeoia little car. Equipped right 
with > bucket seats; radio,4Hspeed. •  <| aagtefi 
Color: Bright red/black top. ^  I

- S P O R T S  C A R S -  
’66 M QB-ROADSTER
|\ill equipped with extras like: Electric over- 
dnve, AM-FM radio, tcumeau cover, wine 
wheels plus all standard features, A A C  
British racing green/black int. I O # 9

*61 TR IU M FH -TR -R  ROADSTER
4-speed, bwsket seats, radio, tonneau cover, 
wire wheels, Michlen tires.
White/red interior, # 5

*84 RAMBLER CUSSIC 778
4-Door Sedan. 6 cyl, automatic trans., radio, 
heater, airliner reclining seats. •  • A O C
Ivory/zoU interior. • I U V D

'83 RAMBLER CLASSIC 550
4-Door Station Wagon. 6 cyL, automatic tnuw., 
ra^o, heater, .roof top travel rack, 
washable vinyl interior. P l'V O C
Aqua/matching interior.

Volkswagen Corner 
*65 VOLKS DOHVERTIBLE

See No. 1

16  V 0 U S .- N 0 D E L  111
2-Door Sedan. Absdutely gpotiess. 
Equipped just right, v i^ l bucket 
4-speed, radio.
Gray finish/red interior. •995

De Cermier
m oto r  SALB8» Inc.

286 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER

SH(H* TONIGHT-tin 9:00 PJR.
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L e tte r  to  th e E d itor

:. At

MHS Indians 
Lose !>-2 to 
Wethersfield
Nexrliig the halfway mark to 

the CXHL Mason, thtoga oon- 
tlnue to be about the samo, aa 

Mancha "It's mostly a psraonal dscl-

T te stagy te ll
tte olofe'

^  sigorvlsfan. Hvstyone would
^ iMWfB to Im out c f tho holl’i  with- 0.  .  nmUxM for rtlckto, away ™  X

studsnfs bstersm ctesoeo. Nsf- nny of tte  peAod. A permteton 
tter goal of • rtady Sall to siq  ̂soceustaig tte  M u d ^  for any 
Tsacted : Studying to aaxt to tm- atody would te  roquired from
pooslbte to tte  ovsrorowdsd oon- «woh stmtenL the Miinrhnstrr Hlsh Ballmni
dWons, M Is retoxstlOo bitwwm- Ttesa see eoverimental pro- can’t seem to find the rtoht ■*<»•” . summarised pctocipel
nlsMto. Oolwws s fto  Is easera posato. We are asUng for a gnxnre to get settled to. ^  “ f- R*ymood A. Rogers oon-

* ? .* y "*^  »• etence to try them out If they The ,une took an reoeat resignaiUan.
p w m l^  brtwean Masses, prove unsuccessful, they would extra fo n w  to drum oUt their * »  students wore sur-
Thsreiot^ tte  teUowtog re- be dtooonttatbsd. But a lot de- second victory of the year, over lb«y Morned of
vw ens for rtudyhaltetevw been p«nda on you. Mention it to a determined HaU mgt. team, Mr. Rogers reslgnaiUon: "Tm  so 
enggart^ «rs  recommended by teachaek and admintatnton any 10.7 and then choked on their gteappotaited and Shanked. He 

Modent oouneR, end are be- oteace you get. There Is sub- fourth defeat, h>«b.g M  to bed so many plans."; " I  think 
lug aonMdessd by Mr. Rogers, stsntlal reoiatenoe to change o f Wethersfield at home, last Frl- »*’■ of sad. He wsa a  good 

Baca Mudent would have the any sort, even beneOoial, emong day. principal."; aad " I  wleli he
foaowtag dwioe far each study the faculty. Better conduct dur- VWth soptiomore AI Noske In wasn’t leaving. I’m not going
p a ^ :  (1) leave school grounds tog lunch and last period (eg. Ms varsity pttchtag debut, the to te  here next y ea r-e». 1 thiak 
^  g  he returns early, report staying out of the halls) would Indians drew flirt blood agatawt **» *»• I » »
to a  qM dflc ry ra , (2) go to the show your raqxstsfliUlty aad Kali In the fourth, scoring a run wtthout Moq."
Hbrary for library materials would Improve chances for adop- with the xm  o f first baseman • good number of-stu -

(«) go to a  “ qutot’ ’ room tion o f thsM pranosate. Thto to Jim Balesaao’a two stoltai «l««Li n«ver reoUy got to know 
SJie s everywhere! Bte s Although It’s usually hard to for rtu^dng, and (4) go to a  yoiw achooL K t e t g t o  you to bases. In the next toning. Bale- Mf- Rogers. Some commented 

everywhere! Who Is she? Caro- name one qwcifle attribute to "teBRlb’ ’ for conversaUon and mrtw It better. ««««  aacrifleed in ohortstop U* tearing, "No opinion. I

Rogers CommeniB 
About Leaving MHS

Legion of Honor

lyn Johnson.. .  alive, vibrant, popularity, with Stephan Moore, 
atoewe, tatolligent, Caroiyu it ’s really v e ^  easy. Stejdien 
Johnson! And whara doea she to Jurt an all-around good guy. 
get her go? From obooolate chip Whether It’s to the clasoroom, 
tee cream, meat baU grinders, on the footbeU field, on the 
sunrises, daises, swimming, mountain skiing, in the halls 
Balling, ooUages, Slman and of MHS, or Just any old place, 
OarfunhM, camp and the h i. \7h ,,
beach -th at’s  wtere she goto Mnoertty,
her gol l l  ^  sense of humor will

Serlouriy though, Carolyn to make you respect Mm. A busy, 
a- truly acUve person-she was acUve student, Stephen seems

retexatfon. Attendance would not JMm Briggs,

J f im  IV fls c h k o  ^ R y . i i i i p> 

Acquitted in 
Mock Trial

’69 Chuck Mays, and at tte  end of was never affected personally 
—  five. Manchester held a 2-1 lead. »>y Wm.’ ’ , aad "I  don’t, core I

Despite a  ftoe double play by nerrtee knew Mm." Hite latter 
BUly Maher, who caught a <H>lnten to a perfect example of 
fly to oentertleld and threw oOt M*»d of feeHngs M!r. Rogers 

. . .  ■*» advancing baserunner, HaU hopes to ellmbutte in Ms new
■** teng last the schedide for gcoced two runs as Mays boifbb poeltton.

•ram WBBK tor the senlora has baU, g l v l ^ ^  ad- Imogen heUeves that it to
been announced. The schedule vantage to the West llartford imperative for a principal to te  
of events for senior week wlH . . . . . .  tuned in to tte  perceptions aad
be as follows; wasn’t feeUngs of rtudento and tieach-

A mock hearing, qxsiamred by Thursday, June 19 —. Senior yet, as Carol Ogren got a two- ers, aad te  has "enjoyed atti- 
the Manchester Bar Asaoclatlan, PteMo. . bagger, foUowed by a Bolesano dent oontact constotenUy”  to bto

named "Youth of the Tear”  to to~atao'flM ‘ t lm e ~ f^ m ir '^  Student OounoU PiesMent Briday, June 20 — Senior Re- extra boaar, acoring O g r^  ^  ^

Carolyn to on# of the too few nnemm to oome directly from court proceedtoga are Uke. Reminder; ^ y  e e a ^  who the tapoiteSro exploring temn-
ep- 

mate- 
better de-

__ ____  ___  Stephen _
oU and aa aecretary of the Na- interested in Ms school and haa ̂  PMlce Force, tor purchasing
ttenal Honor Society. She to a pa^ tpated  in Boya’ Leaders, a alx-paok of beer by false
member of tte Senior Com- s u  Club, arid has been a mem- IdenUfloatlon. During the ar- 
moncement CS>mmltte«, the Cur- bar of the footbaU squad. Bto ratonment Jim 
rent Affairs Qub. the High toterost to sports toUows Mm 
School Worid and the Cterman outside of school where he par- ***“ •% * ^
Club. tlclpates In Recreation Basket-

You might think that with aU ball. Stephen asserts that what , __
these aleUritlea Carolyn wouldn’t he wUl remember most about
have tlm* for her studies. You’d m h s , besides football (Ms
be wrong. CtorMyn to taking ^oat unforgettable experience).
A.P. Bngltoh. A.P. C alcuto and ^  hta frtonte around school and cross-examlnatten was ted 
Honors German n  and 
IV. She wUl be going 
son CoUege next year
pare tor a future, possibly m ^u.^njund good guy. Such a 
sociology or to government ^  all-around list of

RK ’69

SC President 
Nominees Up

Ogron banged out a  hose-knock ctetons about Ufe and file crea
tor three riMiies. Top of tte ten  <>* knowledge. A school 

Manchester— Hall — 6. ahould tearii not only a  raclety a 
But tte  Hall "MU omiMl- herttasre, but also on undee- 

tog vlotory, soared tte  tying stmdlnar <rf tte  aoriei^ IteaM.
and tte  ninth toning went C a a c m ^  ****day, Mr. Rogers feels 0>at they

catcher Jhcfc HMick, to tor an ■** «»«(» concemed and, are 
injured Dave Ware, was the begteUng to te  more open and 
M  batter up to the tenth and direct a l^ fto U n g s . ^  «  
raoeived • walk. Noeke got on ^__ ... _ "  _ TTm IGalwklfsi <6|A 4oi tm.

And Running
led ..________.1_____. .  hw an amor and HoUk advanced. Change. H® tfablka

A. RAYMOND ROGERS

was alleged to havework. favorites. Among those are bouriiL
Oarolyn Hkes people *wte <<oeorge o f the Jungle’ ’—the all .

Cmmoil im election day. May P®PP®dPackage stowe, .where the Uquor ^  the game rested with leftflelder acroos.
been

The lone tally ®*teg of the roiea of the as- ed feritoge — be thlnka that

jo T h r iJ ; and who ™ m irS S lp  ^  >«vtog the poriten en or let in the third mte final Jaokaoi
S U p t M t e r o  tor What they u  ^ v r m  the beer he tte th r e e ^ r o s p e ^  candl- run. HaU oouldn-t produce at Mm In.

“ tte ^ S t*  m o!? to th -r to ra a th a ta n d tte s m n e  ’IMn.
to to Mm to FYost. Orange to Ms owS T mt. A go .^

Jim Naschke thto part year's J*>“  Ja«*eon. Jackson got a  oarae to tho sixth os Bale- y ® ” * ***** jj^** M anM ies^ to a te e  com uniy.
President wiu’ be graduating, two-run aingle and a throwing sano welked, stMe sebond end derision maJdng, he to proud of ^  *^^***

for two" years at tte  Salvation fevi*ite "roior. "  quertion
Army Program to Hartford 
Her interest in pecqde — aU 
ktoda o f peopte — oorriee over ooUege
to her summers spent at Oenova until you wish to get metuuu
Politt Camp on Lake W ln ^  advice. It would be better to councilman
pesaukee. ...............  . . - ......................-  ...
member
BpMif’ and the great mena- porenta, Mr. ana m ib . raonaio. gjudod Robert Swadosh, 
Mrips ate made there. Moore.

Wall, everybody, Ifa  reaUy Carolyn
hard to put Carolyn Into words. ----------------------
She’s  the pretty girt with tte 
cheerful smile who can listen

their turn at bat and the game 
pres- was over.

Against WettMTOfield, Bate

slvenens of the scfaocL Scholarship FOundaten, while
Thtoga can only get better. *** *>*■ poeltlon Mr. Rog- at tte  same time te  looks for- 

Katony hopes to ariileve more to- ward to new Job opportunities 
tratoliig service for teachers. In tte  areas te  has aisiaya

Camp on uaxe wumoh advice. It wouM be beuer to councilman then ad-

r
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and help who Uves at 18 HUl- A K n u t  M H S  
dreot Rd. with her parents Mr. | A D O U l iY A A lO
and Mrs. JMm A. Johnson. Yeh!
Carolyn.

Jan '69

accepted appUcant
u- »  w..-* T u  day. May 8. errors and dead bats has struck Nnfters frbm “ senloiltiF’ or

^ t s , Kathy N e u ^ ^  As of last Friday there was again, and again, and again. some such affUctian. In acme
^ q u e te e  N ^ l l , Janice student on. the ballot, The Indians scored once to oases the grades for ttm last

itouy BteTO, J U M  Jacobs, with managers, the second, as BlUy Maher got half o f the seMor year faH below
B®*> BleUer. and Jeff Taylor, a stogie. HoUk sacked Mm to the tevrt of aMNevemmt at 

Ti However, by Monday, Ibur^ second, and a passed baU and a wliloh Itey were wten toe offer
Ware end John Qracyalny had catcher’s  error brought Mm o f ntlmlsrion wsa made Judge Q u to ^  the W n  ^ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------

c o n c e m l^ ^  Wal, Dormler wlU speak in Karen’s
Hie Student CouncU Work Day

will te  held on May 17. If y o i wMto “ P ®̂*“ - *........... ......... ... K* make their decision, wMle attempts to gain votes, slo-
buttons, and other gim-

Tennis Team Wins 
First Two Matches

Work Day MHS To Hear New Voices

Off to a good start this sew- tol turned toe tide on Ite  Indi-
SL ana, winniqg on Manctestor
The teonto team made a clean S®1?***

sweep to torir first tso  match- to stomwtmy lu wMw kww ■■■nwir- gj^a ptoy, ss WOTS tts  team o f
es, winning each by tte  perfect pastel and if im  to toe doubtes.
score of 6-0. On April U , toe In- The team of Dave Okrant and
dlons dlsidayed ftoe fmrm In Jay Plante oalvaged Manchss

New members are Richard wWtowashlng Rockvflle. Doug tor’s  ^  win. wtenlng to dou-
P astel of Manchester won to Mm  play 8-6.

onday, wril-balanCed
breexed past' MHS

■WTS #V * 1 7  «* •  ««*  *“>°^ ***• J*“ Y **̂ ***** to m ^ to “ set the v«te’^  te  nouncers recenUy selected their hen, aU ‘71. They WUl jbto toe ana M . Laxvy Kahn dte]dayto again ^  ^  acore of ^ P i »
V i s i t  W e a v e r  fP P * ^ S ^ L  I. ****y *riumed. Roger MeUon, ^  new members tor the 1969-70 staff already c o n s is t  of «*crilent form by beattag R y k- t e  both de-

watch H »  Herald early next --------- - r - - -  buttons, and other gun- Pastel of Manchester won to b lM iday8-6.

i T i n O a l U U C l l l O  ^ 1  tt rilent throughout the hearing, p .a . syatem. The MHS- An- hen, Jane Hubhaid, Sue Oo- R o ft o ^  by tte ^ o t  M  h ^
« Ml m r r  a«in. to 2.80 p.iki. and inaka w  fAUMi thA iurv whoi . * x . _x xe_.__a * _m nAimMra rM»Antiv aAidMatsMi thciir h«n aii TCifkip 4viii IaIti tha 6-2. Lany Kahn dlaplayad ajpaln by tha sc

Intereat In the proMems of 
Inner city schools by MHS rtu-

you.
Thethe venUot of not guilty.

Oorrecllon Wie assemMy ended with urged to c<malder tte qualiflca'
n ,x  exiinBrfna. ahuixnta wMw other UfluoT charsM and toeir -  - ___.____ x.x.^___ x slatas each Deranactiva

/ e f  f> f p < r » € o c e d l  ■

O eort y < w i-
CttT.

High led to an exrimnge o( g^ould have Been listed for High for tte  Law Day program. 
■ngMsh A.P.. eteSBM of tte  two {jogors. Jtea Oameron ’70
fTtwyih. on Monday, Jday 6 aad 
Tuesday, Mioy 8.

The students from here were 
oU members of Mr. Oilbsrt 
Hunt’s  classes, and those from 
Weaver oome from tte  classM 
of Mr. JoiuM Shaw. Mr. Wil
liam Pioksns, EngUrit Depart
ment Head at Weaver, shared 
the reoiotton 'Of Mr. Runt and 
Mir. Shaw that the cxoHBiige was .  
worth wMle end would broaden 
eeinh sdiODl’s understanding of 
toe other schooL 

On Mionday eaiCh Manchester' 
student was paired wtto a  Wiear 
vsr student and stayed with 
Mm or her for the entire school 
day." T te MHS students not only 
attended level one riasees, hut 
also egotra otassM on level two 
and three, ftome of tte  students 
wsre asksd to speak os  rep  
resentottves of tte  average mid
dle class suburban white to toe 
Weaver studenti.

Beoatwe of the enthusiaam 
rtiown by both groupa, tte  Wea
ver students from tte  A.P. BSng- 
Mbh riasses wsre asked to  oome 
to ifanotestor on Mhy 6.

As tMs attempt was ao suo- 
nnssfid. hoto MHS and toe Wee.- 
vsr students are antlolpatlng 
more eocCtehCM to tte  foture 
wtto otter sctiaiali.

Keren Winter, '71

studenta at MHS are »*eW <m Monday, April 28, and Karen Ware, and Lois Steely. " jj?  **** totouhlM ^
Tuesday, AprU 29. In these sea- Thla club Is a vital part of •>®'

oan- MHS. since they bring toe <>«««• Pl*y. «*» to«n> <>< «»*y Manchester winner, vie-*>— — X «—  n .—X----------- Lu. torlouB by 6-2, 2-6, end 6-4.
Kahn has been the most cop-

nniinrii AnTMnda erMtlv uwMi »Bvery sniaent was juogea on are extenaea to au new mem-  ̂ alatato member of the te ra ,
^ rfirn sli^ M  voluiie. p ron u n claU ^  speed, hers. completed toe sweep with ^ o h  Jiss a 2-2 iiteord aftertoe president. ^  ^  ^  ^  „  ^he first four matches.

Last Friday, however, BHs- ateve Aimstrang *70

4 b
b

I Guidance Notes |
RepresMtottvee from ttie fol- 

lowing sobools wUl be ristttog 
toe Guidance Ofiloe during the- 

, weak of May 12;
Monday; Maasaefausetta Ib- 

stttute of Tsdmoiogy, .10;89, .
Friday; Union Oriiege, Bor- 

bourrille, tS j ., 4tb period.
Advanced PlacemMt TM s 

will be given et tole High Botaool 
Moct week to tte arses of Bn- 
g M , Amarioaa BBatocy, Bine, 
psan History, Blolagy, Chamls 
try, Phyaloa snd Math. Studenta 
taling these examtnsitlons havs 
be«i enroUed to Honora and 
OoUege Level oouisee at MHS. 
Tteae are tdiour socams admin
istrated to oooperatlan with toe 
OoUege Botird. lieoh exam oon- 
talna an objective aeotlon, as 
wsU as emey qusatlons Tte 
n »  warns ere graded by a 
warns are graded by a com- 
mlttee of raodera appointed 
Bwvfoto on a B, 4 ,1, 2, 1 aoale.

a b k a m ia s  jo b  t o m

UTTUB ROCK, Artt.—The 
IL2 MUfon Aitansos River nav-
igstlon proyect. Ugger toon e t ^
•r the Panama OwsJ or toe St. 
Lawrenoe Seaway, is tte  la^ - 
eot rivK work undertaken by 
toe U.S. Oorpe of Rkiglnsero.

MMVlTiK

B«ixieniber the Student CounciLCar W uh <» Satur
day, May 10th in the MHS teachers’ paridnff lot 
The Car Waah ia from 9 ajn. to 4:80 pjn. The 
priito ia |1 for the outside of the car and 81.60 
for the inside and outaMe of the car.

Marne
Don’t  focgetl Ttokets are 

now on aela for toe only am
ateur oCf-aroedwey produc
tion o f lla m a . with Mtse 
White end toe 460-member 
Mueto Depoitment behind 
this produotton; bow could It 
help but te  a suoceee? So get 
your tloketa now from any 
member of the Marne De
portm ent Bob Yules, '70 (white shirt) Dan McLennon, 71 

and Paul Moyer, ’71 keep the ball in motion to keep
in sv^ g  for the tennis season. (Herald i^ioto by 
Pinto).

- i
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BIANCHEfiflER EVEtl^G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN  ̂ FRTOAY, MAY 9, 1969

Ndtea from  the lit t le  Black Book 
AWedbaace at ooUago and h i^  ocIkmI faaaaball games 

tida qRinff ia the m m t in the paat iS6 yean. Not enren 
wimdaf teams an» drawing any kind of crowda . . . 
Univanttar of Gooneetkiit piurticipate in the Quaker 
CHy BaaketbaO Tournament at the Speetmm in PhiUu 
driphia during ^  Chriatmaa reoeas. Home <q>ener will 
a rb ecT  a w * w t FUifleM Mr

Lowering of Mound Also Helped 
Boost Averages of Most Pitchers

Jj^jA (iBDBfli t twrt* VUDy fin® tMMMll sBIW WTK)
WdM i T ^  Ifcrt. nm  «wt onto the fWd «t Fen-
tord,aimM eeM tlilnn»M OOM h '"^7  Pm ^  durtna the couree of 
« ttb  Ow ~nriaic'«ti~ He’i  a  tsm c- JudK e'ineood McKen- 
U ttam aO  g n d  who atan«d on ney saya It WHt coat fane $W 
Ow a s  a  player. tor each such walK-Ip the future,

)S •  •  . which Is reaaonaM e'x .. Tony
ww «- rrm ___ ' 'kysA y  of Byracuse. a \  fifth

^  round draft pick of the 'Kpw 
AMCloaa I^eteh Post In In the NFL, h is

OnaMy, win
« c e ^ i - a y .

Mhy U. Past asfrtss wfll be sus- 
e s |M  wllh «N  staiterM gim set
t o 7 »  . . .  apods and Import- ^  ^*®."** r - T ^ o *  
ed GSr ikow  today to r Stodlum.
rtam M lay nm  r t S e  HaMOel J i S L ^ 'T ^ i L  f*

to M to d a y a n d iy id a y a n d lO to
la an fha wnnksnd Prioes of the Ooast Football Iwafue champs 
m o n d la i i l a y w m r a iv e f r o m  win opce defense of Iheir laurels 
M  ttW O to  H H w e ^  $80,- *«»ln»t Pottstown, Pa., Sept. 0. 
•M . . . BMtecn Regianal AAU • • •
Marifknw — $■ miles, S8S yards E n d  o f  t h e  L in e  
— win bs held in Holyoke, Reports out of RockvIUe say 
M Ssi, Smiday, Jime 8 . . . Rad Bebe Milanese wiU s t ^  down 
SOK won’t  he back a t Fenway as cosdi of the American Le- 
Psilc tsdll r a d a y  Mtht, May 16 gion team after many y ean  
asalsat aeafOe . . . Oenbal . . . Alton Oowies will handle 
OaSBaeUenfa baaketban teeun all protests In Mhnciieater U t- 
wm play In two holiday tour- tie Laayue play this season, 
nsgrs, AXC Dec. 8T-48 and Jan. PtesldeiA Mike Ninterowaki re- 
M  in Ms own fourtoam event ports. Oowies serves as  the 
. . .  Rm o  "Tanki” Coma, exalt- program 's umpire-ln-chftef for 
ad n d sr of the Mhncheater sevetnl years. Nimerowsld Is 
L«d|a of inks, is a foimer MSn- office manager An: EiastiOD In 
chmtar B g b  haskethan captain. Bast Haxtford, a  regtonal dla- 
Tbsaday nkfbt the m hs wfD as- trtbutor lor kftchen appUancns 
hits the bssSbsn tssm s s t  Che- • . . Not too surprised was the 
nay tbcli and Msnchester Oom- Manchester Little Lteague’s  de- 
mMiHy OaOsga a t a  d h su r  a t daton (n forego competing in 
fha BOb  Boms. the District Bhgbt Toum unent

• • • hi tevor of pisylng In Ms own
O f f  t h e  C u f f

WB Alvin D tih  be the first ' .•
nM Bgsr Of 18l» M the m ajor ^ ^  _im, aka sSIIak^ uigioi e t  oofnmiaskmer c t the

■astam  Uvialan of lha Ameri-samem r.^mshm «wae« uW!— ft. ^  servB uimII A Feplaoecncnt 
^  ** n*««n, like

evwythlng be does, did a  (re- 
.  mendous Job tor the Hec De-

•*• • • ^ * *  baa been re- partment over the y e a n  In
handling one of i t .  m M b s lX  pro- 

O f the ^
*“ *■**“ • ••®l*tog- ,rtien a  department head U 

fM d College has racked up a  finally found, one must assume 
d a m  straight basehaU wtns this that he's the best In the ooun- 
ip c ^ n in d  the big gun has been try. Judging by (he amount of 

^  Puta, A definite tkme tt has taken those In com- 
pfo pra^MCt. He's been used mand cut the white house to 
• t  both ehoitatop and first base make a  setectkxi, but then rec
tor Coach AxxMe Allen's fine reaitlon miay not. be. hnpoiitBnt 
d u b . . .At last HoKbury District In this current day term of IMe,

Normal Operations Resume 
After Dispute at Aqueduct
NBW YORK (AP) — Nbcmal a  temporary reatrainlng order 

operations resumed today a t the obtained by the State Attorney 
Aqueduct nuse track after set- General. A hearing on a  perma- 
tlement o f a  pensfam dispute nent injunction sought by Attor- 
arhldi led to  a  nine-day shut- ney General Louis Lefkowltz 
doam a t the natkin's largest will be held Tuesday, 
thoroughbred plant. The HBPA had voted « i  April

Members of the Horsemen’s 35 to boycott the entry box to 
Benevolerft and Protective Asao- p re u  demands for state aid In 
ciatlan voted Thursday to end financing a  $1.3 miUifan pension 
their boycott in c<HnpUance with plan for backstretch employes.

Ansonla Hartford

NBW YORK (AP)—The 
pitching mound isn’t the 
only thing lower for most 
of the huriers who helped 
make 1968 the Year of the 
Zero in major league base
ball. Their records also 
show quite a drop.

Of the top 10 pitchers In each 
league a  year ago, only Juan 
Marichal of San F t a n c i^  and 
Oakland's Jim  Nash show an 
appreciably ba^er earned run 
average and some BRAs are as
tronomical.

Houston and Philadelphia 
Wreaked more hitting havoc 
Thursday, with the Astros win
ning a 6-7 come-from-behind 
slugfest fit . the only scheduled 
game in either league.

They rallied for three runs In 
the eighth inning and three 
more in the ninth, wiping out a 
7-3 Philadelphia lead and- ruin

ing a banner performance by 
Rich Allen, who walkqted a  tow
ering grand slam homer and 
singled in another run.

Houston feU behind despite a 
3-0 lead on Joe Morgan’s  leadoff 
homer and a two-nm shot by 
Jim Wynn in the third. But they 
closed In when Jesus Alou 
cracked a two-nm double and 
Gary Geiger hit a  sacrifice fly 
In the eighth.

Norm Miller began the dei;i- 
Blve ninth against reliever Gary 
Wag.'.er with a  single and walks 
to Curt Blefary and Doug Rader 
loaded the bases with two out. 
Alou's infield single tied the 
rcore and John EMwards drilled 
a single to right to win it.

“It's  taken us a  while to get in 
the groove, to adjust to playing 
with (H ie another and to  gdt a  
IltUe confidence,’’ said manager 
Harry Walker, whose Astros 
have won six of their last seven

games. “We started oft bad and 
then we started to  press.

“I think we’ll be all right; 
We’ve got three hard throwers 
In Larry Diericer, Don Wilson 
and Tom Griffin. If they (xxitin- 
ue to improve we can be 
tough.”

The pitchers on the other 23 
team s had Thursday off to oon- 
template their woes. For exam
ple;

Cleveland’s  Luis Tlant, a  21- 
game winner and the American 
League’s ERA leader a t  1.60, 
shows an 0-6 record and 8.36 
ERA. Teammate Sam Mc
Dowell’s ERA is up from 3.81 to 
3.23 and it took two consecutive 
shtftouts to get it that respect
able.

Baltimore's Dave McNally 
has a 5-0 mark but his ERA Is 
up from 1.96 to 3.70. Denny 
McLain, Detroit’s 81-game win
ner, Is at 4-3 and 2.83, compared 
to 1.96 in 1668.

Tommy Jotm of the Chicago 
WhMe Sox Is up from 1.98 to 
3.66, Stan Bahsen of the New 
Torit Yankees—0-6 tike Tlant— 
from 3.(M to 0.50, Joe Horien of 
the White Sox from 3.87 to 8.60 
and New York’s  Mel StoOle- 
myre and Oakland’s John "Blue 
Moon’’ Odom trirni 3.45 to 8.64 
and 3.84, respectively.

Naah, however, is down fnrni 
3.38 to 1.66 with a  8-1 record.

Over in the Natlooal League, 
Bob Olbeon of St. Louis has a 
superb 1.94 ERA, but it wsA a 
record-setting 1.13 Isdt season, 
when he spun 18 Mnitouts.

San Francis(x>’e  Bob Bolin is 
up from 1.98 to 4.76, Pitts
burgh’s Bob Vesle from 3.06 to 
8.82, Jerry  Koosman of the New 
York Mets from 3.06 to SJ17 and 
Steve Blass of the Pirates from 
3.18 to  6.82.

Don Drypdale of Los Angeles, 
author of a  record 58 consecu
tive scoreless innings last year,

has soared from 3.10 to 0.85 end 
has s  sore asm, a s  well. Tom 
Seaver of the Mets and Ray 
Washburn of the Cardinals are 
virtually the same, 3J0 to  3J8 
for Seaver and 3M  to 3.00 tor 
Washburn. But <3ayk>rd Perry 
of the Giants has Jumped from 
3.44 to 8.13.

Marichal, who won 36 games 
last year, has a  4-3 record and 
his ERA is 1.98, compared to 
last season’s 3.48.

The people doing the hitting 
also have some strange names. 
The leading b a tten  include 
Coco Laboy of Montreal, Chuck 
Harrison of Kansas City, Mtke 
Hegan of Seattle and Bobby 
Murcer of the Yankees, none of 
vrixim was In the majors a  year 
ago.

Danny Cater and Rick Mon
day of Oakland and Tony Oliva 
and Ted Uhlaender of hUnneso- 
ta  are hitting better but Bos
ton’s Carl Yastrsemski, the

AL’s  batting champion, la m irsd 
at .380, DetroU’s WnUs Boston 
at 3.88, CUlfornia’s VIo DavalU- 
k> a t .149, Oakland's Bert Cam- 
paneris a t .174 and asv sU n d ’s 
mod swinger, Ken Harrelfan. is 
at .181.

The averagea o t Pittsburgh’a 
Matty Alou, Atlanta’s  FsUpe 
AhHi, ClneinnaU’s Alsx Johnson, 
New York’s  Clson Jones and 
Moiftreal’s  Rusty Staub all show 
Improvement, vriiile the QMnte’ 
WUIie McOovey Is a t 1968’s  J t t  
mark.

But defending bat ohamh Pete 
Rose of the Reds Is dow^ from 
.886 to -387, Curt Flood Of the 
Cards from .801 to J09, Glen 
Beckert of the Cubs from JM  to 
.203 and Roberto aep isn te  of 
the Pirates from J91 to .341.

The current leaders are 
MlnnesoU’s Rod Carew a t .890 
after a  .378 season in 1908 and 
JcHies of the Mets, up fKHn M7 
to .894.̂

NatloiHl League
East DIvM m1

W.. L. P e t  O.B
Chicago 19 10 .666 —
Pittsburgh 16 U .698 3
Phlla’iihia 12 18 .480 5
New York 13 16 .444 6
St. Louis 11 16 .407 7
Montreal 10 16 .886 754

Wlest lUviotoD
AUanta 18 9 .667 _
Los Angeles IS 11 .698 2
Sen Fran. 16 11 .598 2
Cincinnati 12 16 .444 6
San Diego 18 17 654
Houston 10 31' .828 10

Thuraday’s  Beentt
Houston 9, Phlladelplila 7

Earliest Start in History

L itt le  L e a g u e  O p en s 
S m id ay  A fte rn o o n

Three doubleheadetp will mark the start of the 20th 
little  League baseball program in Manchester Sunday 
afteiTKxm.

Twlnbills are scheduled in each of the three leagues, 
Nati<nial at Buckley Fldd, American at Waddell ^ eld
Nattonel a t BucMey FIdd, -----------------------------——  
American a t  Waddell Field and respective oommls-
Intematfonal a t Veintandc albno™ before Saturday.

Awards will be presented all
PrOsldent Mike Nlmerowskl "'®" *" torved during

announced that brief ceremonlee ^  ^*** aeason. 
a t the ttiree sites will be held.

KITTEN IN ACTION—Atlanta second baseman Felix Millan has been called 
The Kitten because of his quicknese. Top he whistles a t batter as he does al
most constantly during game. Lower left he moves to cover second base and 
lower right he edges off second base before completing successful' steal.

Only game scheduled 
Today’s Games 

Sen Francisco (Marfohal 4-2) 
a t OMcago (Hands 8-8)

Atlanta (Jarvte 1-3) a t PMla- 
delphla (Jackaon 3-2) night 

Houaton (Lemaster 0-4) a t 
New York (Seaver 8-2) 

Cincinnati (donlnger 1-4) at 
Montreal (Grant 1-2), nlgHt 

Loa Angeles (Slider 4-2) at 
Pittsburgh (EUls 2-2) night 

San Diego (Santorini 1-3) a t 
St. L ^ s  (Washburn 2-8) night 

Saturday’s Schedule 
San Frandaco a t Chioago 
HousUm a t New York 
Los Angeles a t Pittabuigh 
Cincinnati a t  Mhntreal 
Atlenita at Philadelphia, N 
San Diego at St. Louis, N 

Sunday’s Schedule 
Houston a t  New York, 2 
Ctnclnnati a t Montreal 
Atlanta a t Philadelphia 
Loa Angeles at Pittsburgh 
San Franclsoo a t  Chicago 
San Diego a t St. Louis

There wlU be five teem s in 
each league with 10 buys, age 
eight through 12, on each roater 
220 boys In all. A like number 
will be in (he Farm  League. 
There wQl also b e 'a  Rookie 
League.

Opening pairings will be;
National: ICedlca vs. Manches

ter Auto Parts, Green Manor vs. 
Nastdff Arms.

American — Wlpco vs. Police 
A Fire, Dillon Ford va. Army 
Sc Navy Clifo.

Inteniatlanal ■— Norman’s vs. 
Oilers, PagBid’s vs. AnsakU’s.

TMa year the earileBt ever. 
Usually play starts Memorial 
Day. BTnal games are  slated 
July 2.

NlmerowSki announced (hat 
Manchester will not participate 
In the District Bhght Toumsr 
ment.

However, the annual tows 
round roMn tourney between 
the three league winners will be 
staged aa as all-star games 
pitting the next in each loop 
against the other.

League commissionerB will be 
Albert “Tosh" Vlncek In the 
American League, A i«ie Davis

Sports Slate |
BASEBALL 

Friday, May 9 
’ Pulaaki fCt E ^  Catholic 

ManchOster a t Bristol Central 
Bast Hampton a t  Coventry 
Rham a t Vinal Tech 
ESUlngton a t Blast Windsor 
South Windsor a t Stafford 
Windsor a t Rockville 
Bedton a t Cheney Tech (3 

p.m.)
SOFTBALL 

nm rsday. May 8
Driving School va. Telephone 
Ray’s  vs. WINF 

TRACK
Friday, May •

Penney a t Manchester 
South Windsor a t Suffleld 
Coventry a t Rham 
BUington at ASD 

GOLF
Hall, Manchester a t  Plat 

Friday, May 9 
South Windsor at Berlin 
Ellington a t Bast Hartford 

SUNDAY. MAY 11 
Little League Baseball 

Medics va. AP’a, 1 p.m'..

LAST REGISTRATION!
LITTLE MISS SOFTBALL 

SATURDAY, MAY 10
•-A0 A3L to U iM  AM.
1:80 PM . to  SdO PM . 

R*i69lli<sissili 0 Years Old Before Joae SO 
Not IS Y ean  Before Sept. 1 

HXJNG JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Sox Bank on Nagy 
To Extend Streak
ANAHEIM, CJalif. (AP)—The Boston Red Sox, riding 

a five-game winning streiak, <aill upon rookie Mike Nagy 
to extend the string tonight in the opener of a three- 
game series with the C!alifornia Angels.

Nagy, a 21-yeap^d rlght-han-
der making ttue Wg leap from Although the last pitcher cut 
OasB A hall to  the American prior to the start of the regular 
Lieague, has been one of the Red season,-^ he was recalled from 
Sox' most pleasant surprises In Pittsfield of the ESaste^ League

M ajor League  
:Leaders==

(he first month, of the season.

Get "M O M " Out of the Kijehen ... _  
Bring In Her Dinner from the NEW...

SAVE $1.N ON OUR 
SPEEDY FAMILY.BAG

15 Pieces Tasty Fried Chicken 
I Pint of Gravy 
Rolls and Honey 

Satisfies 5 to 7 Peoole

SPEEDY PARTY PAIL
21 Pieces Tasty Fried Chicken 

Ideal for Parties and Picnics 

SKEDY-CMta COUPON

SPEEDY FAMILY BAD
Bog. RAJS. Low 8L00. $ ^ ^ 2 9

SPEEDY PARTY PAIL
Beg. I5A9. Lem RLOO.

MaMer’a Buy Only 19M

when Boston’s pitching col
lapsed in April.

Given a couple <Jf tune-ups In 
relief, he finally was promoted 
to a starting role by Manager 
Dick Williams. In his first hia- 
Jor league start, he earned a 2-1 
victory over the Yankees In 
New York.

Nagy foUowed that with a fine 
performance against the Detroit 
Tigers in Fenway Park >ast Sun
day. He worked nine inhlngs, al
lowing the heavy hitting Tigers 
juiit two runs, b^ore giving way 
to a  pinch-hitter as the Red Sox 
went on to win 4-3 in the lllh .

Nagy’s sttong effort against 
Detroit e n a b l^  .the Red Sox to 
sweep the three-game series 
with the Tigers. Then Boston 
moved to SeMUe and took two 
games from the expansion Pi
lots.

The modest winning streak 
has lifted the Red Sox into sec
ond place. Just two games be
hind Baltimore, in the East Di
vision. The Red Sox now have a  
9-5 record on the road.

American League
B atting '(50 a t bats)—Carew, 

Minn., .395; PetrocelU, Bodt., 
.367. / ’

Runs—Blair, Balt., 27; F. 
Robinson, Balt., 27.

Runs batted In—M u r  c e r, 
N.Y., 29; F. Roblnsmi, Balt., 26.

Hits—Blair, Balt., 39; F. Rob
inson, Balt., 38.

Doubles—D. Johnson, Balt., 
10; 6 tied at 7.

Triples—D. Green, Oak., 3; 10 
tied with 2.

Home r u n  s—F. Robinson, 
Balt., 10; F. Howard, Wash., 10; 
R. J a c k in ,  Oak., 10.

Pitching (3 decisions)—Mc
Nally, Balt., 6-0, 1.000; Phoe
bus. Balt., io , 1,000.

Strikeouts-<hilp, Bost., 43; 
McLain Det., 38.

Baltimore
Boston
Wash’n.
Detroit
New York
Cleveland

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pot. G.B.
20 10 
16 10 
16 13 
12 14 
12 16 
4 19

.667

.552

.552

.462

.426

in the National League and Joe / Manor vs. NaasUf, 8 — Buckley. 
Dennin in the Bitematlonal Wlpco vs. PAF, 1 p.m., Dillon 
League. vs. AAN, 8 — Whddell.

All Little League umpires Norman’s  vs. OUers, 1 p.m., 
planning to attend opening day Paganl’s vs. AnsaldTa, 8 — Ver- 
<;eremQnleB are asked to  <x»- plomdc.

3 ^
8H
6
7

.174 12H

.616

.588

.476

.391

.320

IH
3 ^
5
7
9

National League 
Batting (60 at baU)—C. 

Jones N.Y., .394; H. Aaron, 
Atl., .383.

Runs—Kesslnger, Chic., 35; 
C. Jones. N.Y., 22; M o r g a n ,  
Holist., 22.

Runs batted hi'—Santo, Chic., 
23; Tolan, Cln.; 22; McCovey, 
S.F., 22.

Hits—M Alou: Pitt., 43; C- 
Jones; J«.Y., 41. • —

Doubles—Kesslnger, Chic., 1$; 
H, Aaron^ Atl., 13.

Triplea—4 tied a t 3.
Home runa-McCovey, S.F., 8; 

5 tied at 6.
Pitching (3 decisions)—5 tied 

with 1.000.

West Division
Minnesota 17 8 .680
Oakland le lo
Kansas City 14 12
Chicago 10 11
Oalifomla 9 14
S e ttle  8 17

Thuiaday’s Reaults
No games scheduled 

l!oday;s Games 
Chicago (John 2-0) at Cleve

land (EUsworth 0-1 ) night 
Kansas City (Drago 1-0) at 

Baltimore (Phoebus 3-0) night 
Minnesota (Chance 2-0) a t De

troit (Wilson 1-3 or Sparma 2-1) 
night

Now York (Stottlemyre 6-1) 
a t Oakland (Dobson 2-3) iUght 

Boston (Jervis 1-1 or Nagy 
1-0) a t CaUtomia (Messersmith 
0-2) night

Washington (Coleman 2-'4) at 
Sea,ttle (Pattln 4-1 ) night 

,  Saturday’s 8ohedule4 ” ■ 
Chicago a t Cleveland 
New York at Oakland 
Kansas O ty  a t  Baltimoia, N 
Minnesota a t Detroit, N '  '•
Boston at Oalifomla, N 

, Waahlngt<m a t  SeatUe, N
Sunday’s Scheduled

Chicago a t Cleveland 
Kansas City a t Baltimore 
Minnetota a t Detroit 
New York at Oakland 
Boston at Oalllomla 
Washington at Seattle

Sign of personalized 
auto repairs

Athletes Are on the Spot 
Among Those in Reserves

CLEVELAND — (NEA) — the FhMblo was captured In
Every weekend during the base- January, 1968. He’s still on
ball season, bjg league manag- active duty with the Air Na- 
ers Juggle batting orders and tiemat Guard a t  a  post In 
pitching rotatkma tor reaaone Georgia.
unrelated to hltUng slumps or “He asked to be released In 
sore arms. time for spring training, and

They are adjusting, begrudg- the m atter looked Into by 
Ingly a t timea, to the military, several people, but he was told 
Ninety-two major league play- he would have to remain on
era are currently fulfilling mill- duty until June when his unit
ta ry  obligations whUe playing is officially released. He snya 
baseball, according to a  News- th e  callup has" coat him about 
paper Enterprise AssoclaUon 850,000, and I believe him. But 

^survey. They are lost to their he’s sUcklng It out and.' to his 
clubs tor one weekend every credit, not complaining about 
month, for two weeks of sum- it “
mer training and are eligible, Mickey LoUch of the Detroit

Tigers, a  Michigan Air Nation, 
upa at any Ume. 1̂ Guardsman tor the last five

On occasion, it has been sug- years, says baseball players in 
gested that professional athletes the reserves rarely have it 
swarm into reserve units to easier than other reoervista, "I 
avoid impending draft calls and, learned that five years ago," 
oncie accepted, do little m<nre he says, “when I  had KP toe 
than hand out sneakers a t the the first tim e ., 
post gym. Such Inferences, how- "Everybody knows the bast 
ever, are  disdainfully dismissed day to get KP Is on Sunday a t 
In places like the Pentagon, summer camp, because all the 
where, if anything, athletM  in other , guys are off duty. On 
reserve unita are considered to Wednesilay, the ld> list goes 
be clearly oh the spot. ‘ up and there I  am, scheduled

“It Is no secret,” says Lt. for Sunday. It was by olpha- 
Col. Edward Hill, a  public In- betlcal order, all legit, and I 
formation officer for the Na- said to  myself, ’Oh, wee! Did 
tional Oiiard Bureau In the I  luck out. My firid year at 
Pentagon, "that .  most units cam p and I pull KP on the 
watch very carefully the attend- easiest day.’ 
ance and performances of pro- "On Friday, the first eer- 
fessional athletes. That is not geant calls me Into the ordor- 
to say they’re not vratching, ly room. ’Lollch,’ be says, ‘It 
everylxxly else, to6, but it’s  Just doesn’t  look go(>d for you to 
that a  lot has been oald, and have KP on Sunday. Take It 
a  lot Written, about athletes re- next Tuesday Instead.’ What 
celvtaig preferential treatment, could I (fo? I  Just took R on 
and It’a not true. Tuesday. But 1 learned r l ^

“Actually, piofesalonal ath- then and there not to expect 
letea are under more preosure any gravy details, 
than the average reservist "Now I ’m a  sergeant In 
Everybody In their respective charge of a  motor pod. When- 
unit knows who they are, and ever some general or VIP i«~i« 
what the ir Jobs are auppoeed to <ui the base; they send me out 
be, and if any athlete Isn’t  do- to' pick him up In a  Jeep. One 
tng what he’s supposed to be day I  asked, ‘IVhy me, all the 
doing, the entire u n it knows tim e?’ They said, ‘LoUck, you’re 
about It. UnfcHlunately, an  ath- the only guy in this imn 
Icte ia a  celebrity In the aervice. doesn’t  shake when be sees a  

"Almost all of them, however, general and besides, If you 
handle themselves well. I ’m  crack up the Jeep on the way 
familiar with the case of Darold in, you’d jtrobahly get away 
Knowlea, the Washington Sena- with I t because you’re  Mickey 
tors’ relief pitcher who was LoUch. The average guy would 
celled to active duty r i ^  after get crucified.’
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Alcindor Can’t Miss, ClMms
UCLA Giant 
Could W in  
MVP Honor
NEW YORK (AP)—Lew

Rozelle May Select Sporuvieushg 
Realignment Teams SATtnaMLT 

i m  (18) m m te o r n ttf 
(88) Majee f

DUSTY SOFTBAIX,
NEW YORK (AP)—ConuniBsioner Pete Rosalie hss 

moved to within 24 hours of ranniiiDr 'with the realign-
Alidndor can’t  miss making ***“ himself and pMwmally se le c t^  the three

RnnkdthAlI Association. m t ftohararnn wu* nd the American Football league.Basketball Association, a t Rcberston P a r i .  E d  the American F ( » ^  Isague,
says Jeiry W est pZ ^  coUected two wU. cne

“I  think he’s  going to be the a  home run. Ron Sefinrarts, *>*•"■•** ***• •*“  “  U-hour

a

moat valuaUe player In the Dick Baakla. and A rt Bralnard 
kague ," eald the w peietaf of also got his for the whmera. 
the Loo Angela* Lakers todsy. Tom Tomkunas end Jim  Sarlea 

^ e r e  to receive a  oar aa the each pounded out two htts for 
outatanding player of the recent North End.
NBA final playoff serlee be- piaoount OSS 110 0—8-12-8
tween the . Lakers and the win- 9 ^  230 020 0-7-10-4
nlng Boaton Celtics Went wee Skendeilan, Merson, Schwarts, 
aA ed whom he would pick tlrat Luoas, Palm er, O ulstlansen. 
if he had to select a  pro team  to- SOITOAU j
day. Rallying fbr four rune- In the

"Lew Alcindor,” he repUed top of the sixth inning, Ame^- 
wlthout heeitatioM. can Driving SclKXd dawned T ti-

" I ’ve watched him  play and so, 6-4 last night a t  Mt. Nabo. 
he can do everything. He has Ken F erry  got the key htt, a  
BiU RuseeU’e  egUity. He la three-nm  homer In the sixth In- 
quick, has great hands, can ning. Jim  Oranato, Bud Belang-

AFL to  form 
Of 18 team s

4d8  ( 8) KMr Style
( 8) O slltrttj EOki 

SdO ( 8) E ase e( t t e  
Week

( •)  WMe WoiU e<

s d n u a y
8) WeiM Serlee oE

4(88 ( 8) Eed fa x  te .  /

__  Into tfao 1ft tOtTTI
day ot talks with both NFL and conferences 
AFL club owners Thursday In
X?* “ 5!*: Asked If he had the power tothen DTO football meetings that _  ..
^  h T v e ^ S S d  two _
months and been held on both "TI»V (the owners) m ay give
coeatoof the United States. It to m e or 1 m ay toslat <q>on i_A>ll8y lia H lC € l 

Admitting th a t ‘T don’t  have a  having IL In  that ease I  think I  J
firm commitment from any cd® It-” 
club" to move, Roselle said he RoseUe said he had spent 
felt a  aolutlon had to be reached some tim e considering hie three 
bv Saturday a t  the latest and If candldatea to r a  shift but de
toe NFL omiera could not select cUned to  epecKy any of his 
toe three team s *T am  prepared choices or spedk In otoer than 
to pick them.'" generaUUee about what factors

The owners have been meet- would be taken Into eonsldera-
titm.

To NBA Job  
W ith Royals

Ing on a  solution to toe realign- __^
ment problem since mid-March ’Hi® team s most prominently 

shoot and is an  uiwMllsh player. ®r and Ron Holderman all w m t orlglnaUy sa t down In mentioned In speculation have
'H is  one weaknesB is iw- S-8 fo r'the  winners. Hank Fells . _  . . .  ..—  ------ » —

FRPETTE POINTERS—Golf proette Shairon Moran gives free lesson in patt
ing to partnera in pro-am event of Dallas Civitan Open. Partners; (L-R), By
ron Nelson, Don Meredith, Dallas Cowboys’ quarterback and Mickey llantle, 
foimer New York Yankee, outfielder. The foursiMne stole the gallery but failed 
to get to prize window in $1,600 event. Held at Dallas (AP.Photofax).

B a n k s , C u b s’ E ld e r  S ta te sm a n , 
P la y s  an d  S in g s  W ith  E a r n e s t
NEW YORK (NEA) — . 

Ernie Banks spread his 
arms to enctmipass the ball 
park and, in a voice that 

;may be described as tatter- 
• ed .'tenor, walled -with the 
: « g « a  hockgrouad, "Youngor 
Than Bprlngtbne Am I . . .  Doa- 
dee dee dee aooo-deo-dao-doa"

At canter stage, behind the 
(batting cage, he cakewalked to 
a  groundskeeper to engage In a 
waits. The groundskeeper - re- 1 
treated out of sheer horror.

I t was hard to say whether 
Banks was loony or looped.

" I t’s great to  be a  major 
leaguer, isn’t  RT"' Banks asked, 
loud enough tor the fans get
ting off the elevated train  a  few 
blocka away to  hear. "What 

'a  life!"
This kind of ebulUenoe, along 

with long, crashing home runs, 
has been Banks' tradem ark 
throughout his 16-ysar career 
with the Chicago Cubs.

Before each season, this hap
piest of warrioTB has predicted 
toe Cubs would wfai toe pennarit. 
As a  prophet, he has batted 
.000. Aa a  slugger, he has done 
much better. He Is now In toe 
top 10 of all-time home run hit
ters, having reoentiy passed 
Stan Mualal. And as a  biological 
phepo®i®®®®> *i® *■ 
parell.

Banka ia not younger toon 
Springtime, though he sings he 
la. And plays aa though he U. 
Banks Is 88 y e a n  old. For the 
UuR few years he has been re
tired often — by toe club, not 
himself.

Before spring training three 
yean) ago L eo . Duroeher, the 
Cubs manager, came to Banks

bounding. Bbr a  guy hla else he was 8-8 for Telso and Shortstop 
doesn’t do enough. But with Clem Langltos did an  outotond- 
competUfeai toot wlU Improve. tag Job a t the  position.

The 22-yeaoold Al<dndor, a  Driving 002 004 x—6-12-6
towering 7-foot-lVi 285-pexinder' Telso 001 003 1—-4- 7-1
from UCLA, recently Cgned a  Qrannato and Hennequta, 
mulU-yea^ contract <»lltag for Ongnan; McCardle and Me
an estimated 81-4 mllUon with Dowell, Murphy. ____
the NBA's Milwaukee Bucks. INDEPENDENT 80FTBALX.

The 80-yeair-old Laker sharp- AUowtag only atagle runs ta 
shooter sang Alctador’s  praises the third and fourth tantags, tvro 
after reporters had asked him ®*>** ®®® (to
to compare team m ato Wilt 5 5 ^ *  Restaurant defeated 
OhamAreiialn, S3, 7-1, 276 WINF, M , a t Keeney FteU last
ounds, and Russell, 86-year-old night.
playfcv coach of the Boston Cel- . A  Mg Overrun fourth inning 

I  know I  can still play regular- *1“  who is  6-8 and weighs 220. «®d a  four-run sixth tantag

81y.- .. ^ "WUt Chamberlain Is a  better paved the way for the vtotors.
The usual abundance of Cub all-around player than Ruenell,” Jh n  McOhean went 8-4 a t toe 

phetioms, aa they aay, flssled. said Wort. “He’s  a  better scorer Plate for -Ray’s and Kdp Ap- 
F irst baoemen of all s o r t s  and rebounder and I  think he plta went 2-4, with teamm ates

CINCINNATI (AP) — Bob 
Oousy, one of toe all-tlins gtreato 
of toe National Basketbkll AasD- 
elaUon, was named today to  be

_______ _ ^ __________  head coach of toa dnotnnati
Palm  S p r i^ T  Caiit. They held been Baltimore, Atlanta, New Royals.
a  second sessloa last week and Orleans, Phlladelifijla, I t t m e ^  Oousy, who spent his pisylng
then rec<mvened again Wednes- ta  and St. Im ils, but R o a ^  Bodton Celtics,
day. " I d  only three t o ^  a c t o i ^  succeeds Ed JUcker, c n e ^ e

'The only hard  fact that has wlU not be considered for a 
evolved ta  toe almost two move—New York, San Franols- 
montoa <A talks Is that realign- co and Los Angeles. 
m«nt almost certainly wlU be “One way or anotoer," ^  
acoompUahed by s h l f ^  three seUe Instated, “we’U have a  de- 
team s from too 16-team .NFL olston by Baturdsy.”

First in Expansion Honored

N H L A ll-S ta r  T e a m  
In c lu d e s  G le n n  H a ll

coach of toe twice NCAA cham
pion UMverslty of Ctaotanatl 
Bearcats.

Cousy, 40, played ta  toe NBA 
for IS years and for toe last star 
years hss coached BestoD Ool- 
lega.

Max Jacobs, pritaotpal ernme 
of Um  Royals, aaM that Jucker 
would be offMsd another posl- 
tkm ta  the team  organlsattoa.

Oousy played his oollegs bas
ketball a t  Holy CxxMW and was 
graduated ta  1960. Then csiqs 
his long service with toe Qctflos 
durtag which be was regarded 
os a  m aster a t playmaktag. He

_________________ _______  NEW YORK (AP) —  (Soalie Glenn Hall of the St. often was caUed the "quarter-
dropped by tor a cup of coffee oven Mocks mone Mki(b than H arris and PhU Burgess T - j j j-  Rliies todav became the HlSt player in the Nar heck” of Boston’s famed fart
and departed on toe next milk RuEsell. ®«!h going 2-8. H onal YTookev Tifflimift’fl eXDansi<mist Weat Division to *”**>(- H*
train. Aa toe season progressed "But for toe one guy for the Ray^s 000 604 x—0-12-6 - 1 ^  LieagU paii8i_ . . . . . .
so did Banks. He was a  regular one game I’d have to pick BUI W IN ^ 001 J21 0-6-11-8
again. R uaell. HM record speaks tor Burge®® and Omeo; Day and

Going hack a  Mt further, 1963, Itself. . Turk, Bychohdd.
'  i  hadBanks was (xmsldered slowing " I f - 'l  had to say what toe 

up even then. He was shifted difference was In our ttaBl se- 
from shortstop to left field. Out rjes, I ’d say BUI RusseU. He’s a  
to pasture. He played 36 un- w kner.
happy games In left. His high- "And I’m not knocking WUt. 
(toeekboned, slender brown face H e's a  great player but every- 
was stm  bright with being a  Mg one says he’s  a  toser. WeU I ’m a  
leaguer. But his heart and feet foeer, too, and so is EIgta 
were not so co-operative. He (teammate Elgin -Baylor). We 
was shifted again, this t i m e  haven’t  beaten Boaton and 
to first base. And home he was. that’s  on thing I  wanted most. I 

"Hey Eimie, hey B m le," thought aura this was toe year 
yelled a  knot of kids near toe ^  do I t "
dugout. Banks claiqied tar him- “Wleat, 1 

I self. And toe Uds squealed with ham striiw  
delight ‘Tt’s g re a t Just g re a t” the ftmi

be named 'to the lea^ae’s  anmial All-Star team.
Hall was named to  toe NHL’s 

first AU-Star team  for a  reoord 
l l to  tim e in ballottag by three 
members of the National Hock
ey League Writers Association In 
each of the 12 league cities.

The veteran goalie, who 
ritared toe Vestaa Trophy for 
feiwest goals allowed with team-

MUwaukee Bucks 
Gain Two-Fifths 
Of U C IA  Stars
NBW YORK (AP) — 11i« Mil- m ates Jacques Plante, polled 

iraukee ~  ...............

Appropri4xte
LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP)— 

One of the members on the 
U nivw st^  ot Y^rontag golf 
team  is Roger Von der SUoe.

named the 
NBA’s Most Vsluabis P layer In 
1967 and was on tlio aU-league 
team  10 times.

At Boston CfoOege, bis toam s 
compUed a  117-84 record.

Oousy said on a  bustaess tr i^  
ta  Boston ecuUor this week tha t 
he had talked with three cluba 
and "have reached the point 
where Pve get to fish o r out 

i  baR."

waukee Bucks of toe National 115 potats, 18 more than  Ed Gta- 
Basketball Association may 
have two-fifths at 
NCAA championship 
their line-up next year.

The Bucks grabbed

oomln a t New Yoric, in  the dos- 
UCLA’s est race ta tba voting.

^  Joining Hall on the first team  
were center PhU EqjMsito a n d ' 
defenseman Bobby O rr of Hostile

ERNIE BANKS

and said, "Bmle, sooner or 
later toe snow must fall In  
everyone’s  life. It Is now toe 
winter of young playing career. 
V would like you to become a  
Cub coach. And tai a  -pinch, 
swing a  bat in anger now and 
then.”

As Banka recalled too situa
tion, his long-laahed, wide 
brown eyes corfttaued to  
sparkle, though intensity was 
lowered somewhat. " I  thought 
about It for a  moment, then I  
said ‘That would be great. 
Wonderful. Wonderful. Tp work 
with the youngsters.’ But I  also 
thought ta the bsiok of my mind,

“Wleist, hampered by a  pulled ™

^ ... T._ ... the final two gam es with Boa- "  ~  “  cago, right wing GonUe Howe of
he s a l^  Why, they t o ^  Pm  tor;, scored 42 potats, grabbed 18 Detroit and dePanseman Tim

rebounds and hod 12 oaslBta ta  »>rton ofTOronto.
,,^*mf**^^**t**S*L*i!i,5u«*^^ 108-106' fostag seventh game ^  atenMi came closest to  beUg a

Boston. onantawu. cholcs, getting M6 ofthOUglls But t)l6 Cubs, too* -Ob, fnia 17Rjrvu*vw1 HflllllOIl ftlter tno NBA wieelM* Ifin TWbfa*e TYavll tin it
they love toe <3ubs. And they . sWmmsd off toe cream  of the ? ? ?  ^

STAFFORD SPRINGS SPEEDWAY

Russell Plans on Movie Role

Celts Go Separate Ways 
After Arrival in Boston

idoUse toe big leagues. Like I  crop in the first two round, of
do. What a  g reat Ufe. Deenlee- 14-round grab bag on April
Hnn fifirt.ffonn dî n rtnn ” oeveivgaane set wim g Tbree Mbntreal iilayeiv, oen-

WUUe S h T ^ '  young rs- ^  ta  eoo- J® «  BeUveau, r a w i n g
serve, came by. "E rnie," ho nomlcs and completed his un- ‘*^*“ *^
Bald “PU take tafteld tor you." P*®*® player ta  the NBA today deigraduate studies with Just “ *** Harris, were id«dced 
Smith stifled a  smile. " I  know ““ y** ^ ® - "  »»“  below an A average, said ^  ®®««il team  along with
you’re  ktada tired, being an old' coach. Bill van Brisda Kblff, Wednesday night he’d prefer to  Olnoomln, defenseman  Ted 
geeser and ail." ***® (u™**®®® honoring West enroll a t Harvard Law School of Boaton end left wing

“You stay away from that Thursday. where he has a  scholarship. Frank MahovUch; of D etroit
first base," said Banks. ^ ® ^  was presented with a  The draft was completed Selection to the first team  car-

"But Bmle, those creaky old ^969 Dodge Charger R-T by am id imprbbables as  well a s  ries with R a  $2,000 bonus from 
liQnea." Sport Miagazlne. Jerry  said he probables. the league while second-team

''Yoimger Than Springtime almoat gagged when he was The San Fitanclsco Warriors members receive |1,000 eatti. 
Am I. . .’’ Bhown the oer. tried drafting ' an  Bjiwa high

Smith began oft f a s t  “^ 7  <3od, i t  was green—Bos- school g irl ta  toe 18to round and
He didn’t  want to daruse either, to® Celtic green,” he said. toe New York Knlcks selected
------- -------------- ----------------------- ---------------------  Dwight Durante a t Catawba CM-

lege ta  South (Carolina,

MIDGETS COMING —  MAY 16 —  NEMA/ARDC

CHECKERED
RLAG

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
Desptte the y o * ^  ̂  • anything cloae to "breoktag up'

en t season, the battle for the '  ^
NASCAR modl-

OON8TBUOTION — Ernie 
Oakman 186-186 —417, A1 Keith

BOBTCN (AP) — For years Don Nelson Is Just resting, tak- x66 —401, Dennis Booex 168 —
toe cry around toe National *«« » weU-eamed Florida vaoa- s94, Ken Kaxfcstoin 167 —882.
Basketball Association has ,0000 nerwms ^
been, "Break up toe Celtics. turned out ta  overcast weather y,Q y w i*  K k a o w ^  ata urn. .  l «_ «

However, this Is about toe Thursday to salute the Celtics ta  ggo B^b Jahnson
only time durtag toe X ® « ^ t  a m t^ rca d e  through downtovm Ron.ChurchUl 868, 55t e ^ 5 ^Sotah W b S ^  -r ta e
toe end of toe season—there Is streets to a  huge welcome t t  toe 15(1 monv ' wmosor.
...Mkl.... . 1/ . . .  “KiVMilrinv im" r,mar rilHl Hall DZCn 142 ^  ^

Connedicat Dragway
Top-rutmtag Connecticut driv

ers  will be crowd favorites ta  
a  hea-vy field of competition t t  
toe Connecticut Dragway ta  
E ast Haddam Sunday. Shocitag 
tor big cash awards ta  the oom- 
petlUon eUintaator dlvisloo will 
be such well-known drivers as  
Lou AUevo of PlalnvUle, Bud 
Pinto of New Britain, Ed Prout

1969 National 
fled UUe .ls already ragtag.

F adt Is, whan,the-m odifleds 
return to  the half-mile Staf
ford Springs Speedway tonight, 
tlfom win be six of toe top 16 
In the latest standtags released 
by NASCAR’s Daytona Beach, 
BTorlda, office.

The modifleds will go 60 laps

NITE OWLS —Irm a DeSi
mone 462, Lois Johnnon .483,
Linda Burgess 466.

^-Rose

VUXAOB CBARMBBS — 
M aris lyAmato 139 -^448, Lin
d a  Wsidt — 843.

new O tyH aU .
Boston’s perennial champions. “We’ve finally arrived as a 

The Celtics headed their sep- symbol to  toe city," HavUdek 
ara te  ways foir toe sum m er to- said happUy. 
day after being hailed by a  "This Is utterly fantastic,"
grateful city for winning the" Auerbach said. . _____
NBA tiUa for toe llto  Ume ta 18 Riding ta convertibles ta toe JAMES’ LADIES
years In a  aev.en-game aeries motorcade were Auerbach, Ha-v- i 84-84S
with Lob Angeles. llcek, Jones, Howell, Sanders, ___

Player-C!oach Bill Russell Emmette Bryant, Jim  Barnes, 
looked ahead to appearing ta  a  Rich JohiiMn and (rataer Joe 
movie with pal Jim my Brawn; DefAUri.

to  the checkered flag and share (^ p t. John HavUcek planupd to Absent because of otoer com-
th e  Miung with the Tiger Dl- visit his home ta  Ohio before mitmenU wereYtussril, Nelson, nrrB>rw h
vtaton, action starting t t  8:16. starting a  vacation; retired Sam Siegfried, Mai Graham and Don

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY - Jones headed for Washington Chaney. D
A special Mother’s  Day pro- and new duties as athletic dlrec- Bach of too Boshm players re- 

gram  of ktock oar racing will tor and coach a t Federal City celved a  racking chair bearing
be held a t  the Now Hiompaon College; and Bttley Howell left the city Insignia. Silver Trays
Soeedway Sunday afternoon a t for Mississippi and his private were presented Auerbach and 861, Steve Malcom 202, Oonrad

business. HavUcek. SulUvan 324-669, Dick Cote 200-
The NASCAR modified stock Tom Sanders has an upcom- "Wa aU appreciate toe glory M l-W , Johp Goiongoa 212, Joe 

care wlM be running toe "Moth- ing wedding date, wbUe Larry the Celtioa have brought to our 221-898,
era Day Troplw Race" over the' Siegfried hopes to find a  pubUc city," Mayor Keviii White said M  Yourkas 310-862, Walt Ciy-
SO-lap (Uatanoe with (he Tiger relations Job ta toe Boston area. In greeting toe champlona. ” ®^ 222-618.
Division also presenting their --------- '
aiain bang csatnpetitlon ov6r  4  A
th e  fifteen lap dlstanoe.

T o  the first 600 mothers that 
arrive t t  the speedway tor the 

the management has a 
tovniy gift for them. In additton, 
one of (be lucky motiiera wUI 
be ohonen to  preaent the "Mo(hr 
era Day ^sophy" to  (he winner 
of the modified feature.

b iv b b s id b  s p e e d w a y
The drivers will be getting 

the ir first m ajor test of toe sea
son Saturday t t  8:16 to a  chal-

T H E  N E W
T H O M P S O N
S P E E D W A Y S

O F F  R T  193 T H O M P S O N ,  CT

NASCAlt SANCnONiP 
JNOOIFIID

Greg PtriMring, ® Junior ftom 
Hampton, N .J., wlU captain 
Dartmouth’s  basketball team 
for the Moond tlm s n e tt  ®sa®on.

Complete Service AvadlaUe On AH CSuryilcr Products

From Manchester 646-2333 

From Rockville 872-3666
RTL 8 3  

ROCKYILU

Ack Ack Takes Examinatioii 
For Preakness Rim Saturday

Cain Hoy Stable’s  Ack Aok, Shield,' a  good fourth ta toe 
who passed a  Kentucky Derby Wood Memorial and Locust HUl 
test but then was kept out of F arm ’s Tyrant also wUl be 
soboM, will take his examlna- trying to earn Preakness shots 
tlon for'- toe Preakness Satur- ta toe 84th running of toe Wltb- 
day. era. Neither ran  in the Derby.

Ack Ack won the one-mUe The seven other prabables ta
________  Derby Trial but was held out of the Withers field are’ Alsoo Sta-
iMigiwy TMap "i«in event which the 114-nUle Derby. However, ble’s PrevaUIng, Clalrbome 
rrnmltiTS to attract the best field ®® impressive victory In toe F arm ’s  Blads, Cslssttao DUlbs- 
ME tbs sossrsi 86p,(X)0-added Wltoers, also one- ra ’s Lion Sleeps, Dot Ed F arm ’s

The 76-lappsr, a 16-mUa run mUe, a t Aqueduct should earn Dot’g Imp, C.P. Klmmel’s  I  
around the Agawam asphalt, him a trip to  Baltimore for the 1 Found Gold and C.V. Whitney’s 
figures to  thraw some light on S-16-mlle Pre^dmess, the second True North.
^  1968 battle for ohampiooahip leg of the T r^ le  Crown, May 17. Egch

Osmer S. Demtag*s Rooney’s pounds.

MOTHER’S OAT
SPVCXAL MfMMFlED 

STOCK OAR RACE
Free gift t o  the first 888In  "  .

P L U S  THt  

TIGER DIVISION 
A N D

Q U A L I F  T I N G  E V t  NT",

COMING—SUN.. JUNE 10 
The Second Annaul 

THOMPSON 988 
STOCK GAB RACE 

818,888 PURSE
Order Your Peeerved 

Seato Now

B«nk Rnancing
LLOYD ODELL

NEW 1989 CORONET 599 STATION WAOON

$ '
818 cu. In. 8-cyl. engine, Torquefllte trane., Ught group, 
truck, cargo Ignition with time delay, tinted windshield, 
luggag® rack, deluxe wheel covers, whitewall Urea, power 
brakes, power eteertag, power tailgate window, radio, etc. 
List $8876.96 — 8T11 SPECIAL ..............  .............. 3495

ODELL D0D6EI
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BUGG8 BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M AJ(»t HOOPLE
B R ... WHAT 0(DN(A

jH iN K  cy rr,<

WEU..7VIC^ 
ptcniR E S 
WCRBWa 
BAP,

BUT THBY- 
DONT PUT I 
CNOUAH 
lUTTSRON 

TH '«>ACawW
WE /WJ8T HMS 06T
fiOAHE s o a r  o p  a
BBOOPP'-'A O**/ 
VAATM AH /^rnON AU T 
AHP UIE NENAW 
SOT A c ju e a n o j 

MGWeOBOl

fiVCPV TIME ME 
ST A m SP TO TACX. 

HtS M 0 »  SAME US 
AMOTHB? CHAPTER 

ABBUTHtf AMEMTIOH 
OP-THE PAPER

A iP p l a h c  a m p  
OTHER AAARUEUSi

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HANUN
...TH' LAST TIME I SAW 'IM.HE 
TOLP ME SOME SUV KiAM^ 
JACK WAS STEAUN' 'IM BUNP 
AN' I*P BETTER KEEP AN ETE 

OLIT TORTM

SO  THATS WHV T YEP.' BUT 
TOU WERE LAMN*/ I...U H  OH' 

FOR M E! ^ L O O K  WHO'S

SURE PO, AL, AN' 
SHE'S NUTHIN 
BUT -TTV3UB1E.'

s - s
tl IM* It mu. ><k. TJ4. I,,. UJ. r». I

tAM/ TOU 
UXJTS 

RERJSe -IP 
RECOSNtZE 

ATi*
PIONKRIMS 

VUORK IM 
BOCKETTSV 

JUST ASTOU 
fiCOFFEP at 
AW TIEft TO

a str o n a u t
HOOP*lrBI

AM»«r t» Fr«vW« >■«*»•

Schools

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS

5531
MRV.VOU 

B I R D S  /
O fp r n m

p. THIS AINT

i»  V. 1 fw. ON.-M ......... .>. tmt l„*-t im-

HMM... THE OLP MAN OF 
THE SEA SAID HE WOULD 

BESBAINS MB AAAIM.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

* Y NINE O U T O F TEN 
FWIENTS DIE FROM 
THIS OPERATION.'

\ n

h

ANYTHING I  CAN 
DO FOR YOU BEFORE 

I  B E G IN ?

Y E H ,H E L P y W E  
O N  W ITH  M Y  
C O A T  A N D  

P A N T S  .V

0 0  HAPPY TO • 
SBBTHWR NAMB 
IN PRINT, ■ V H N  ON A SHOP P I ^ R /  ^

m

IT THE l/VW\ORTALS
r - r

ACROSS
IB ryn-----
6 Washington

aiid------
8 ----- Point

12 Awry
13 Consumed 

food
14 Biblical tower
15 Metal
16 ------------- Institute

of Technology
16 Hydrocarbon 

frcancoal
20 Feminine 

name
21 Repair
22 Monkey
23 MlUc constit

uent (Fr.)
25 Reissue, as a 

book
29 German 

masculine 
name

30 Rage
31 Educatkrfial

Sroup (ab.) 
kiU

33 Tramp 
34 Ivan the. 

Terrible, for 
example 

35 Breathe
37----- Dame,
38 Epoch 
39 Serous fluids 

(vsr.)
40 Lariat 
43 Banner 
46 Appraise 
49 Tamarisk 

salt tree
50 Stain, as of ink 
51 Fish eggs 
52 Take out 

(print.)
53 Having small 

figures (her.)

CARNIVAL

54Foodfish 
55 Mouth ward

.  DOWN
1 Biblical wiae 

men
2 Greek festival
3 Welding 

processes
4 Rescues
5 Fastened, as a 

shoe
6 Greek letter
7 Always 

(contr.)
8 Garden tool
9 Rim

10 Jib, for 
instance

11 Woody 
perennial

17 Serving dish
19 Compan point

22 Of aircraft
23 Scorch
24 Unusual
25 Rustic (slang) 
26Atonc«
27 Approach-
28 Biblical weed 
30 Roman courts

(var.)
33 Biblical king 

of Troy 
34Violent 

windstorm

36 Small (Fr.)
37 Bom
39 Swiftness
40 Southern 

confederates 
(colL)

41 Small island
42 Particla
44 Bulging pot

(Sp.)
45 Exlgancy
47 Circle part
48 Also

r " r~ T~ r r " r } r " f“ r r r

i r 18 14

IT" u 1)

n r
5T

w ST if 26

a r II

H"
X

ST
5T IT n 44 41

JT
U SI S2

U ST U •

(Htwipaptr fnferpriie Aim .)

\

BY DICK TURNEB

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
COME OUT WITH YOUR 

HAHP5 UP.*̂

) / have we
, /  'v PONE.F

f : YOU'RE \  
UNDER ARREST 
FOR KIDNAPPING.

AND HERE'S THE RANSOVI 
^PACKAGETHEY PICKED 

^UP, CHIEF.
WmilHE 
GOODS.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD .

WMAtS W(?Of«?J

'C30

r T

THAT OWBOV ACCUSED, 
ME OF BEIN6 UNAMERiCAN/

1
e <N* H NIA, l«. TU lU,. US. Nt. OH.

YOU HAVE SUSTAINED QUITE 
A BLOW, SHERIFF' HOW D>0, 

YOU FEEL?

MY CHIN IS 
PRETTY RAW - 

BUT MV PRIDE IS 
HURT EVEN AtOREi 
I GUESS KEENWAY 

HAS SKIPPED 
BY NOW*

ON THE CONTRARY, TOUR AtAN IS 
IN OUR JAIL.' I PLAYED A HUNCH AND 
HAD TWO OF AW OFFICERS FOLLOW HIM.' 

. HE ASSAULTED TOU, AND THEN 
ATTEAAPTEO TO ABOUa T O U -WHICH 
AltEANS HE HAS COAtAAITTED A CRIAtE 

ON BRISNEE ISLE.'
Id

SO TOU CAN TAKE HIM BACK 
WHENEVER YOU'RE READY.' AND—
OH YES —  WE FOUND TWO BAGS ___
CONTAINING A CONSIDBRABLE ^  
AMOUNT OF C U ^ N C y -IN  HIS ROOM!J 
I ASSUME YOU'LL WANT TO TAKE 

THAT BACK ALSO, EH, SHERIFF?

STEVE CANYON

“Janie's had a hard time adjusting to dormitory life at 
college. She’s never had to share a telephone w i^ six 

other girls before!’ ’

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

9

I  TAKE 
GREAT 

PRIDE IN 
BEING THE 
PEFIFECT
b u t l e r . 
DiGNrry 

IS MY 
BYWORD.,

WHEN I  CARRY 
OUT MY d u ties , I  
INSIST ON DOING 

THEM  IN A 
PROPER fV^HION.

V

..ALTHOUGH \ 
1 MUST 
ADMIT, 

SOMETIAAES 
I  FEEL 
A BIT 

FOOLISH.

ANYONE S O ^  
RAVISHING 
SHOULD BE 
KISSED/ IT'S 
IN THE BILL 
OP RIGHTS.'

' AT LEAST IN 
THE 6.1.

As STEVE KISSES THE UNPROTESTING COPPER-HE 
GLANCES AT HIS WATCH...NoTA VERY ROMANTIC 
THING TO DO —  BUT IT SOMETIMES HELPS TO LIVE 
LONGER..

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

lO iA LLEN G e 
'r m i D A  
F ie p f= iG w r .

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER *

Q L A q  I M ’ 
NO T A  

POOCW

V

s-s

HE CAN'T BE ---------~
PJ3ES10ENT... r . .O R  A N  

.^ ^ A L L -S T A R  
...OR ^ N lQ U A R T E P -
m e a v y - Y C b a c k
w e i s w T  

.CHAMPION

J  I could be 
B e st-o f - Briged 

at W estminster 
-7 Kennel Club.''

\

XIX

Pkv > 
<AJAXJJ

‘itxiXzeADtar/^
u o -Q O O o / m u w
o c t m a o / x n -
(X L Y A izev ta tJ

A<jCWAQQ...

I
'lO otse A e fciiire fO f?r.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
I APPRBCIATB <«0K PROTECTION FROMTHAT BOON, 
miss 50eeS...BUTTHE COBT may be too eREATl I  
MEAM,'»»U'VE-UH'CO0lEP MV MATTOMOWAl-
■-------------^

Wl- -̂---- -
[W 7  PONT 
1 ( WORRK 
.I k  AMON.

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
' WHAT ARB THCCE CKLWMV 
, LONG-HAIRBUPT&, PON? 

,̂ 1'VBecrA MWD127-

Irm  pi55ipeNr5iuo6NT5) thank
ARB SURROUNDING THe"/ YGU, 
ewriKB ReSIDBNC ,̂ yCRAWlTORP. 

PR.FIOB. J T - ^  BUri'M  
iCBPtAW THeR^ 

NGrriiue 1& 
^.VORRyABOr.

emntniA.ucTj«.«i«.iii.M.o<(.

WHSJI GWetHBSieMAL-, 
I err IT PI V

IV E  BEEN MORE APPe AleJ^  MOOBBl IN PACT 
I  WAV SUE "CUPID, INC." POR HAVIN' TIT OALL. 
TDW LM YW  OFFAS APR05PBCTI - i

IWANTA 
LIVBONTH 

FReMIBEBTD 
[ PROTECT THIB 

NEBLECTEP 
,^UTTLEtAPl

THEM TOP FLOOR ROOWB 5UI6PY)OBOV! YOU 
JOBT IftCATEP WILL SUIT ME <  CAN TEACH 
BETTEWN nr PUMPrM IN N0WI)mE WOTlimi
----------------7/------------- -— \ IPOWTKNOW

/  AAlRBAPyiUJlU
' BELLEl

QlWf> NIA. W. TJ4. let. Ui. Nl. OR. ,

LITTLE SPORTS BY BOUSON
s ir rM-WeHBB̂ WC S B -

/

■ ■ ■'% ' ,7
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERlYSING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJtf, to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iat P.M . DAY BEFORE PUBUGAnOB

DeedUne for Saturday and Monday la 4 iSt p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clawed or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone as a 

convflfUMioe. Hie edvertlMr thotild read Us s4 ihb V1E8T 
end REPORT BBROBS In time tar the next inaertton. Hie HeraM Is responsible tar only ONE hi- 

correct or omitted Insertion for sny advertisement snd **—« 
only to ^  ex t^  of a "make good”  Insertton. Errors wMeh 
™ ** advortlsemoBt win not becorrected by “ make food" tosertton.

643-2711
(Roekvine, Ton Free)

875-3136

M oM k Hm m s  &-A
CAMP tm ilei* tor akle or n o t  
Csmel tent traDers. Route IM, 
between West Btaftord and 
Stafford Sprfaifs. Rlobdas 
Trailer Salea, Stafford Springs, 
Conn., 1-884-I387.

n u n  'W 6 H T A  n  a  l a w BY n O R m  W HIITLB
T)M6TEAinet)UGMf 
*MEV8bE3A0l£6ARE OOlO.' 
lHEfD0n0e«M !E «0G&/r 
'Me<6MAPl6-m$1ELE4«! 
1MC«ERyKXI6C9lMMV'

M o to rcy d fM ~ ~
BicyciM 11

Trouble Reaching Our Aduertlser?
24-Hour Answering Senriee 

Free to Herald Raaders
Want Informstloii on one ot our classified adverttsomonts? 
No answer at Um telephone UstedT Simply oaU tbs

ERWAROS
AKSWERIH6 SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. You’D hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the teleidione.

1968, 880 OC, YAMAHA, low 
mileage, excellent condlUon, 
under warranty. Call 646-3846.

BIOTCtiBlS—new and used. Re
pairs on an makes. Open daily 
93:80. Mandiester Cy^e Stop, 
183 West Middle Tpke., 
648-3088.

MDn BIKB, Rt^ip C-880, 1968, 
excellent condition, $140. 
Phone 648-1984.

BusiliMs SarvicM 
OffM vd 13

YOU ARB A-1, truck is A-1, 
Cellars, attics, yards, drtva- 
ways sealed and amidl truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tta- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 743-9487.

TREE SERVICE (Soueler) — 
Treea cut, building lots olear-

H«lp H dp W<
IW.MeolWilS r w w ^  w
TVOFWJL15- — ----------------------------------------

EVE>{fTUMa HE. CLERICAL, trainee —for faiveu- 
M a  AND control department • at

wholesale automotive wara- 
houae. 388-79M.

TM. IM. U. t. Nt. itflite wmWe 194v by Uslta4 Nntvra SyaAsntBb las.

Cffn::HlMGONEOFlHE 
OLP REGULARS A6 UE 
G0E6 IN1D A REPEAT 
PERPQRMAhCE-
.SHOQTOI

BuiMIng—
ContraeHng 14

Perinting— Pap«rinq 21 H«ip WemNd

ed, trees topped. Got a tree DOR3fBR8, add a level, room
additions, garages, roofing, 
siding, pordies. Complete 
home remodeling. Financing 
a'vallable. Call Royal Custom 
BuUders, 848-8484.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist Additions, 
roc rooms, dormers, porobss, 
cabinets, formica, built - Ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-84411

B. H. MACKIWAN JR. A Sons, 
interior and exterior painting.

35

problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobe, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Clall 648-1066.

R. P. OONSTRUenON — Ex- 
cavating, landscaping and jmiv- 
Ing, contraoting. Gravel, fill 
and loam. Septic tank repairs.

PBX
OPERATOR

Opening tor an experienced 
switchboard «g>erator Bor a 
busy board, B-day week, 
Monday through Friday. 
(Company offers gxx>d waged, 
congenial oowmlcers, ex
cellent working conditions 
and conventent free park
ing. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Bark A Oakland Ave., 
East Hartford

WOMAN wanted for halting sev
eral mornings a week. Apply 
Cavey's Restaurant, 48 East 
Center S t, 648-1418.

OFBICE clerk for local automo
tive dealership, typing requir
ed. Write Box H, Manchester 
Herald.

M SCBAlfICer 
«r. Also mint i 
Good pay, aB 1 
boom par w, 
steady worksr. 
Mandunlsr Tbh^ 
Broad m..

paper hanging. Thirty yeara WAITRESS—full-time and part- 
experience, four generaUens. time, no experience necessary.
Free estimates, fully Insured. Apply at office. W. T. Grant 
648-7861, 164 Oak Street Co., Manchester Shopping RESPONSIBLE

Parkade.
INSIDE—outside painting. vSpe-
cial rates tor people over 68. CAN TOU QUAUFYT Part-

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers, answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ihls 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed U the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

AiitomobilM For Solo 4

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback. 
Fuel Injection, all extras, 5,500 
original miles. $2,196. 649-1068 
after 6:80 p.m.

1965 CORVAIR Mcnxa 4-door, 6 
cylinder, automatic, good con
dition. $676. Call 6463812.

Call 875-7316 evenings, 873-6072 NEWTON H. SMITH A SON-
days. Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, reo rooms, garages, 
porches and rooting. No Job 
too small. CaU 6483144.

(Jail my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 648-7868. 
S7B-S401.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Palntlng, 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insmsd. 
649-1008.

time work. Earn $66. in 15-hour

young lady 
with asststant’s license, small 
beauty salon, good wages. 64S- 
8409, 246-8867.

RETREAD Inspectors — start 
St $3.86. All bcBMto. Opiittogi 
on first snd third shifts. OsD 
389-4861, FlreatoiM R s4w d 
SIx^.

WAREHOUSE msn, fivoKhw 
week, fun scale fringe beos- 
fiU. Apply in persoti, WatltiM 
Brothers, Ine., 818 Main St

MEN WANTED to work-in grain' 
mill. Good pay plus CMS, Bins 
O oss, Major Medical, Ufa tn- 
aurance, vacation, panslan 
plan, etc. Steady year ’round 
emidoyment tor teeponsUile 
men. CaU 648H8n.

PART-TTME he^  tor construe^ 
tion and maintenance work. 
Phone 6483844.

CLERKS—To work part-time In 
retail store, seml-retired per
sona welcomed. Evening and 
weekend openings available. 
Apply In person, 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Cumberlsnd Farms Store, 
151 West Middle Tpke., Man
chester.

PART-TIMB truck driver after
noons, 13:80. An>ly in person. 
Must be ovei' 18 yeara of age. 
Alcar Auto Parts, 298 Spruce 
St., Manchester.

PART-TIMB opening, 13 p jn .
week, day or evening, y o u  WOMEN or girl to.babysit with afternoons, 8 a.m. to 12 noon
choose hours. For personal In- nfne-year-old boy for summer

Floor Rnishing 24
SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates,
rotary blades. (}uiok service. ----------------------------------------------
Capitol Equipment Co., 8f  CERAMIC -HLE -Bathroom e, FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh 
Main St., Manehester. Houn counter tope, pullmans, floors, jng (qieclalising in older 
daily 7:80-5, Thiursday, 7:80-8. estimates, all ivork floors). Inside painting. Paper
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7968. guaranteed. 649-8480. hanging. No Job too small.

■ '■ ■ ■ John VerfaUle. 6493750.
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, o  , e
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. FovlB g«— OriVEW ayg 14*A

tervlew call Mrs. Wyda be
tween 12 and 3 or 7-9 p.m., 644- 
0878.

CASHIER-
BOOKKEEPER
Full and Part-time 

Many employe benefits.
We will train.
APPLY IN PERSON 9:30 to 9:.80

months, days. Fountain Village 
vicinity. Call 876-8570.

PART-TIME experienced tele
phone saleslady for national

Saturday. 0:80 - 8:80 p.m. 
alternate Friday nlghU, young 
man, (dean, amMUoua. (Jontact 
Mr. Chapman, W.<». caentMy 
Co„ 888 No. Mkin St

concern. 5-9 p.m. Convenient DIEHWA8HER wanted. Coll EI- 
parking. Work 34 hours weekly Ungton Ridge Country C3ub, 
and earn $60 salary plus bon- 6483181, ask tor Joe Marino, 
uses. Phone 646-0735 for ap
pointment.

BLACKTOP Sealei -D rivew ay.retMonable. Call 743-7649.
1M6 MUSTANG convertible, 
V-8, radio, 4-ai)eed, excellent 
condition. CaU 648-6690.

CUTLASS, 1966 4-door, auto- 
matlc, power steering, power 
brakes. Good, condition. $1,895. 
Seen at 85 Oakland Rd., South 
Windsor, or caU 647-1748 eve
ning^.

1967 BUICK Riviera, 3-door 
hardtop. Full power, alr-oondl- 
tioning, Uke new. No money 
down, call broker, 338-8715.

side and outside railings. Land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 648-0851.

EXPERT Sharpening Services: 
Saws, knives, scissors, garden 
tools, power mowers, hand 
mowers, sharpened and re
paired. Pick-up service. 
"Sharpall", 586 Adams St., 
643-5806.

GARDEN and lawn service. 
Rototilting, with traotor. Call 
873-6560 after 6 p.m.

GARDENS ratottiUed with small 
tractor. 649-7184.

and parking areas machine

531-0374. Conn. Sliury Pave
ments Corp.

ROBERT HALL 
CLOTHES

59 ROUTE 6, SOUTH WINDSOR
Bonds— Stocks—

Mortgogof 27
SECXIND MORTGAGE — Un- Equal opportunity employer.

M1JM7S ronn Hi..rrv Pave. j  j j  R îalty, tM S m . geriatric care. Burnside Con-
-------------------------------------------- ’ '̂ hlescent Home, 870 Burnside

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- Ave., East Hartford. Phone

ROUTE MAN wanted — full 
and part-time tor wholesale 

CLERK for Drug Store, hours bakery route. CaU 878-1710 of- 
8:30 -3:80 Monday - Friday. Ap- ter 6.
ply In pemoo. Fabian Drug, 59 -------------------------------------------- -
Windsor Ave., RockvtUe.

R orttaa-SM ln I t  a J g i ' m ,.
necessary, reascxiable. (fonfi- BABYSITTER — one or tw o  
dential, quick arrangements.
Alvin Lundy Agency, 637-7971,
983 Main Street, Hartford. Eve- 
ninga, 388-6879.

BIDWELXi Home Improvement 
Co. Sbepert installatian ot 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

days per week, provide own 
transportation. 75c per hour, 
389-4449.

ACXXJUNTS Receivable Book
keeper- — experienced prefer
red, but are willing to train 
right person. Must be con
scientious, dependable. Inter- 

diversified position 
available with Blast Hartford 
wholesale distributor. Good 
starting salary, employe bene
fits. For interview caU Mr. 
Wlnlck, 389-9861. Monday 
through Friday.

He’p WoiitMl— Mole 36

SERVICE STATION 
ATTENDANT 

and LIFT MAN

to work In new station under 
conStruotflon, full or part- 
time days, top wages and 
fringe benefits tor steady 
worker. Write box "D " Man
chester Herald.

WANTED companion House- HlEAL afternoon
ROOBINQ, aluminum 
gutters, carpenter work, BusiiMU Opportunity 28

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Gray male Siamese. 
Slightly cross-eyed, ix> collar. 
Vicinity Manchester-Qlaston- 
bury line. Answers to Misty, 
reward. Gall 646-4640.

1965 CADILLAC DeYUle con- ________________  ____ ___
^  UGHT ta k in g , odd Jobs, also SMALL retail' 'buslnesa 'estab-

movlng large appUanoes. Bum- VaHey Construction Co.. 648- jigged over 30 years. $6,000 
ing barrels delivered. $4. 844- 7180. B*ree estimate. cash required. Includes stock,

fixtures, etc. Ebccellent oppor-

condition. No money down, call 
broker, 333-8716.

17761965 PONTIAC Tempest custom 
convertible. Automatic, power 
steering. Very clean. No money 
down, call broker, 233-8715.

_____________________ R(X>FING and Roof Repair.
MOWERS sharpbned Couglin Roofing Cfo., Ino„ 648-, tunlty for right ̂ r ^ .  I n l

and reipalted. Engine t u n l^ . 7707. brick Agency. Realtors, 648-
Plck up and delivered. 649-7*8. th E BEST In siding and gub 4200.

LOST -  Passbook No. 26-011284 BOOKKEEPING and account- t®rs. alumdnum. P ^ t -
4. The Ctonn. Bank and Trust *"« services speclaUy tatioiv big. AH done reasonable. ClaU Major Oil Company
Company. Application made _u__ business require- 646-1829 anytime._____________

broter 233-8716 * mertts. CaU Mldd Man As- u c r  US do your aluminum sld- Now has a  service station loca-
______ ‘ ______________  soclates, 646-4448 after 6 p.m. Complete coverage. Also tion tor lease In Manchester.

for payment.
LOST — Passbook No. 36312880
9, The Ctonn. Bank M d Trust sunroof ANYTHING taken to the dump, ^ a n d  tw o^^r g a ^ e s  ^ t .  ^  ^  business.
Company. AppUcaUon made appUanoes, bulky furniture. aL "
tor paymOnt. excellent condition 

at 646-Q102. tics cleaned. Ught trucking. 
Cheap. 289-5860.

649-7039.

LOST Passbook No. 29 008949 6 . -----3 -----— -----------------------------------------------
Savings Department of the V 3 engine, 827,
'Connecticut Bank and Trust gnars, bucket seats, m AN ■wlU cut lawns on contract

beat offer. 628-2769 after 6:80 
p.m.Conipany. AppUcation 

tor payment.
b:isis. CaU Boh, 649-2951.

Rooftng ond 
Chlmnays 16>A

Announcamants
NEBID A bondT Bbr dancing

__ CAMARO 1968 Sport Coupe V—6
2  automatic, excellent condition. 

__  Must Sell. 742-7547.

ROOFpiG — SpeciallzlnK rt- 
pairing rtxrfs ot all Unds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys

• SmaU Investment required. 
Paid training.
No contest games.
Good income potential.

Days 413-732-2158 
Evenings 1-698-8595

and dinner music, caU 649-8660. CHEVRfJLET 1966 Impala SS. 
ReasonaWe rates. Automatic transm ^M . power
______________________________  steering, air-conditioning, tape.
------------ ----- --------------------------- $1,646. 646-'8926 after 4:80.

BRICK, block and stone work.
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-ln- ______________________________
door fireplaces, sidewalks, cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ ooiN G  business — Garage and

experience. Free estimates. ^
CaU Howley 648-5861. 644-
8888.

keeper to Uve In with elderly 
woman. Nice home, driver’s 
Ucense required. CaU 644-8116.

MULTI-CIRCUITS

Rapidly growing firm in the 
electronics field extends an 
Invitation to idsit our plant 

. to discuss training oppor
tunities in the toUowlng:

SOLDERING
INSPECTION

Apply between 10 a.m. to 12 
noon, 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Ask 
tor Mr. Harvey King.

MULTI-CIRCUITS 
50 IJARRISON STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

^  PAINT SPRAYER tor cabinet 
sh<9 , exceUent opportunity. 
Dtsplaycraft, Manchester, 648- 
9687.

deUvery work for college stu
dent or night worker. Phone 
648-0386.

MECHANICALLY 
INCLINED?

Openings tor:

Tool Makers 
Machinists
Training program for bath.
Fidl apprenUoeehip available.
Ebccellent benefits, overtime.
OaU

525-2908
Ask tor George Undon. ______________________________
AU repUes riirictiy confidential. vr*v w ANTBID tor dtipphig

and receiving, must have good

WAREHOUSE FOREMAN

Eixperlenced warritouse fore
man agricultural supply 
bouse, charge of sh^niing 
and receiving. Must have 
abiUty to dlreat wareiiouse 
crew. Blxodlent salary and 
fringe benefits. East Hart
ford location. AppUoant 
must be bondabln. Fbr in
terview caU 289-9666, Mr. 
HIU or Mr. Gordon. ^

chimneys. Free, estimates. 
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604. gas station, 19' miles east of CXIUNTER 

Hartford, owner retiring. 646- 
1986. •

Pononak
Housahold Sorvleas 

OffMod 13.A
______________________ 1967 Plymouth wagon, 9-i>a8- ----------------------------------------------

THREE - ROOM unfurnished, ®enger, V-8, automatic, radio, BBJJ^AVINa of bu m , ntotor 
third floor apartment at 20 power steering, air-condition- holes, xlppers r e p ^ d . Wln- 
Horttord Rd„ frae. In exchange biB. trailer httch, 648-?880. 
tor light custodial and hortesa imo c m e v r o l e t  immin rv»'diitiAs FvPAiient onnortunltv ■3®®’ CHEVROLET Impala con- made whUe you waU. Tape re- ------

arti™ No ' " ' ’tlble, V-8, automatic, body corders tor rent. Marlow’s. 887 FORSi.'S'luSS;; '"p”- M - "  «■
odist Caiurch, Eatl T . Trotter,

MilAnory,
Drossmokiiig 19

649-0834, Miss BJthel L. Goslee, X964 CHEVROLET, 4-door, V3,
649-2936. $600. ca n  742-6619. \

Aufomoblkos For Sole 4
NEED (3ART. Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury n . 4-

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of Jobs by day or hour. 
Reasonable. Cail 648-8806, 648- 
8292.

ORES8KAKINO and altera
tions, slppen replaeec etc 
CaU 649-4811

ALTERA’nONB neatly 
and reasonably done in my 
home. caU 648-8760.

VERNON — Here Is a chance 
to buy a buslnesa grossing over 
$800,000 annually. Property in
cluded In sale consists ot ap
proximately two acres with 
500’ frontage on Route 88 and 
building of over- 4,600 square

girl, Monday
through BYiday, 6 p.m .' to 1 ___
a.m. Apply In person. Bess PAINTERS 
Eaton Donuts, 160 Center St., 4411. 

Manchester. • -----------------

MEN part-time evenings, or 
mornings tor Janitorial duties. 
646-4220.

WINDOW cleaners — experi 
lenoed, steady work, good pay. 
Must be reliable. OaU 649-5384.

wanted. CaU 649-

wortdng habits. Modem Blast 
Hartford location. Fringe ben
efits. CaU 3893291 for sppoliit- 
ment.

STOCK cleric — tun-time.,9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Salary and all store 
benefits. Apply Mr. Kats, 
Arthur Drug' Store, 942 Main 
St.

WOMAN for housework, 4 hours 
a day. Must provide own trans
portation. CaU between 6 - 8  
p.m., 649-9742.

feet. Business, real estate and WOMAN to work part-time in
equipment all for $156,000. Jac- 
qu'ellne-Roberts Agency, 646- 
3889.

egg plcuit processing eggs. 648- 
8021.

Movin' Irnekln^—  
Srorago :door sedan, V3, radio, poWer LIGHT TRUOKINO, bulk deltv- __________ 2 0

steering, automatic, extra. yards, attics, cellars clean- MANCHESTER DeUvery-Ught 
wheels, 648-2880. sd w d  removed. Also odd Jobs, trucking and paoksgs deUvery.__ '. ■■ 644-8962 -  - -

est Douglas accepts lowest 1062 CADILLAC, 4-door sfdan, — --— -__ L
down, smallest payments, any- ■
where, Not small loan finance 
company plan—Dougla|l Mo
tors, 345 Main.

full power; '49,000 miles, ex- LIGHT TBUCKING — blean at
tics,- oeUars, odd Jbbs, mow 
iawnvr Reasonable.,.CaU '̂ 48- 
6000.

cellent condition, $1,000. Call 
648-6639.

1968 OLDSMOBILE convertible, 
exceUent condition, $600. CaU 
6483197 after 6:80 p.m.

Refrigerators, wariiers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing dialrs for rent. 640-0702.

Help W anted-- 
Female

COMPTOMETlik
OPERATOR

1906 PONTIAC CataMna, nlne- 
possenger wagon. Automatic, 
power steering, power brakes.
ExceUent condlUon. No money .?•
down, call broker. 233-8716.

1963 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88, 
43O0T Holiday hardtop. Al-r-con- 
ditlonlng, power steering, pow
er brakes, automatic transmis
sion, whItewaUa. <3ood condi
tion. $576. CaU 649-9808 after 
6 p.m.

Building—  
Contracting 14

door, $350, automatic, recently ArinT-irTrii^— -------------
overhauled, car has stuck ADDrnt>N9. remodelLng, ga
valve but in dally use. 18 Jordt
St., 648-8840.

-Trtl̂ ks— Tractors S

rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, Mtdiens remodeled, ce
ment woric, oeUar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

O p e n i n g s  tor experi
enced comptometer (^ ra - 
tors. Must be sklUed in all 
phases 'o f  comptometer 
work. Five-day week, Mon
day through Friday, excel
lent benefits, free parking, 
subsidized cafeteria, con
genial co-workers and ex- 
ceUenf working conditions.

Interior and cs- ^PP'Y'

fainting— Paporinq 21
L. PELLBmSR PAINTINO - -  
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering and paper removal. 
Free estimates. Workmanship 
gueuonteed. FuUy Insured. 648- 
9048, 649-6326.

NURSES
35 RN'S and LPN’s

for charge duly in East 
Hartford. AU shifts, top 
rate, paid meal and meal 
time. Paid insurance, good 
benefits. On bus line.

' BURNSIDE 
CONVALESCENT HOME

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
SklUed and unskUIed. ElxceUent wages. FilU-time, 6 days 
per week, shift differential. Blue O oss, CMS, Ufe Insurance, 
paid holidays, other fringe benefits. .  ̂ >

A progressive and expanding company.

615 -PARKER ST:, MANCHESTER 
" '  Mrs. E. S. Loftus

HELPER tor fiunltute deUvery DRUG CLERK —O v e r  21,

870 Burnsl^ 
Phone 1

!|.ve. East Hartford 
Atlas, 289-9671

WOMAN part-time mornings, 
Ught cleaning duties. 646-4220.

truck, must be reUable person. 
Discount Bhirniture Warehouse, 
Pine and Forest St. 646-2384.,

SUB-OONTRACTTORS wanted 
for residential building, re
pairs and addiUone. Apply 
Globe Home Iropixivement 
Cities, Rt.' 44 A. Bolton' or 
{Stone 648-2771. Ask lor Oirley.

PAINTINO 
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. (Jail Richard 
Martin. 649-9285, 649-4411

^___________________________

1967 CHBJVROLET Impala con- PICK-UP truck, utiUty body, 
vertible. Automatic, power $160. .Call 742-6519.
steering, power brakes. Elxcel- — — ------- ------—
1«» emotion. «o  m o»y d»n . J S  "?:,.’  .1 '^ “
call broker, 288-8716.

1969 OTO JUDGE, low mileage,
$3900 firm. CaU after 5. 649- 
19M.

HERME'S Remodeling Sendees,
—Kitchens, additions, play- JOSEPH P. Lewie, 

-rooms. Recently featured two 
top national magazines . for 
planning, designing, construc
tion. Professional. services tor

custom

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

FEMALE help wanted, hours PART - TIME
8:80 to 3:80, for assembly of
placqura. Apply In person. Mornings and Evenings. 
I ^ e ^ p a n y , Pine St., rear, a.m-2-p.m.
Manchester.

PILGRIM Mills Is moving and P-*n.-ll p.m.

$906. 1066 Ford haU ton pick- 1®®®- 1^®  estimates, no obllga- 
up, 6 cylinder, $775. 1966 Chev- 282-6600.
rolet Van, 6 cyUnder, $738. 1960 —
Dodge K ton nlck-un. 1700. OARAGES, porches

painting Interior {tainting, p a r k  A OAKLAND AVENUES needs ex{>erienced cashiers to paper hanging, dry wall In- . . .. .
rtaUed and taped. Wall{>ai>er 
books on requert. Exterior 
painting, aluminum gutters

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.
work full and part-time. Apply 
Mr. Blake, Pilgrim Mills, 177 
Hartford Rd., Manchester, be
tween 13 p.m.

VOUeSWAOEN 1067, dark blue, 
new tires, low mileage, excel
lent radio. Ciall 6493606 eve
nings.

1986 VOLKSWAGEN, left side

% ton pick-up, $700. 
May be seen at 338 Spruce St., 
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

and leaders. FuUy Insured. 540- HAIRDRESSEIfl -wanted — fuU- 
0658. If no answer, 643-6862. or pbrt-tlme. Apply Marlow’s PUDRIM Mills Is on the move.

Be&uty Salon. 867 Main St.

Apply 
in {terson

MCDONALD’S DRIVE IN
46 West Center St.

Troflorv—
Mobiia Homos 6-A

a b a n d o n  aU paint problems. __________________________■
nmneM, roofing,^ g®n- Special attention to {taint perf- HARTFORD com{tany to open

big {troblems. AU typaa of re- new office in Manchester. No 
pairs. For free estimates call experience neceosary, $1.60 {ter 
649-4688. hour to start, full or {tart-

damaged, motor 89,000 miles, 1965 YELIDWSTONE, 16’10*’ 
new battery, new tires, radio, travel trailer, fully equlp{tad. 
$400 or best offer. 874r7989. $1800 firm. 0493090.

era! r e ^ r  woA. BTnanolnf 
available. No down payment 
Economy BuUders. Inc.. 648- 
6109.

CARPBJNTRT — concrete steps, 
noors, hstebways, remodeling 
porches, gsrsges. clossts. eeU- 
ings, attics tlnlahed, rec

Needs ex{terienced sales wom
en to work 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Apply Mr. Blake. Pilgrim nlsHW AiH ERs' 
Mills, 177 Hartford Rd.. Man.- »«HWABHBR8
cheater between 13 p.m.

Days or

part31me, good pay, ex{teri- 
enced preferred, driver’s U- 
dense, hours flexible, reli
able. No phone calls. MUler 
Pharmacy, 299 Green Rd.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
Rapidly growing firm In the 
electronics field extends an 
invitation to visit our plant 
to discuss training opportun
ities in the foUowlng ageas:

FABIUCATTON
ROUnNG
PLATING

BRIDGEPORT
Ask tor Mr. Harvoy King 
SO Harrison St., Manchester

ASSISTANT to manager — 
Lighting showroom. Bhccellent 
opportunity for handy industri
ous man.'Part or tuU-tlme, wlU 
train if Inexperienced. CaU 047- 
9001. Mr. Claman.

rt •.

A
Y

9

NTCK TSAPAT8ARI8 Painting ____
('oniractor — Exterior and In- BIXPERIENCED middle • aged 
terior. Reasonable rates: Free woman to care for one child, 
estimates. Call 643-1'ni. Written references, car neces

sary. 647-1260. V...

S. nights, full or {>art-time. Ap-
_____  __ _  ply In person. Howard J o h n -  UCENSBID Journeyman tSaa-

time. Call Mrr White, ~ ^ -7 m  FRIDAY tor resldenUal non Restaurant, 894 ToUand trician. Experienced In or wUl-
offlee. Typing required. Bhccel- Tpke., Manchester.
lent working conditions. Apply
In person. Farm Family In- C A R P ^ r i^  wnn UMWledge
suTMce Co.. 80 Lafayette ^  framing or trim work --------------------------------------------- ^
Square. Rockvllie. 875-8888. experienced in cabinet CARPENTER or experisne^
^  work. A{>ply Globe Home Ii|i- carpenter’a belper. Steady

ing to learn comnwrolal sad 
industrial wiring. OaU H.O. 
S^Ulse, Inc., 870-9707.

^---------------------  1 ------ rooms formica, ceramic. OOi- CDNTRACrrOR — In fi^ r , e x - ______________________________ _____________________________ ____ -r r - , ______ _________ r  ________________ _ ______
1067 CHEVROLET, 800 h.p. 8W, TENT CAMPEIR, Sleeps 5, Urge er related work. No job too terior palnUng, paper hanjiing. FUL1»-TIME or* part-time hair- WANTBID — part or full-time provement Cities. Rt. 44 A, work. Does not have to be a
J4 mai: wheels, $400. CaU 648- storage W  smaU. Dan Moran. Builder Dlacount on wallpaper. Call dreaser, Manchester area. «4$- waltrees, experience not neoes- BoKon or phone 648-2771; Ask trim man.. Apply MS McKee

• • canopy, $276. M-8708. GSvenlngs 640-8880. 646-8048, Oacar Hebert* 6098 after 4 p.m. sary call 649-6544. tor Curley. St., Mancheater, after 5 p,m.
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tFIED
7SING

ADVffittlSIN<i.DBPT. HOURS
8 A JLt« 4 :a O P Jl

opmr ox)siN 6 h m e  fo r  classified  a d v t .
4tM P JL  DAT BKFCMB PVBUOAIIOM 

IT u rt— l*r aMMrdajr aad Moaday I* 4d *  p.m. Friday

DIAL M3-2711

PHtTO, baa papan, tMO wHh 
■addlA and bridla. CaU 64»«4as.

ArtielM  For Sort* 45
SCRBENBD loam, proceaaed 
gravel, gravel, aatid, atode, 
fill. Oeorge H. d r l f f l^  fpe. 
Andover 742>78M.

CoNtfmiMl From P iocodinq PogD 

Help .W oeted — M ole 36 Help W onted  Mole 36

S a te w e M  W o f d  3 6 » A  L h e  S f e e k

DESIRE
Is All You Need . . .

If you’ve ever fd t  that you 
wanted to get CMo the lucra
tive ealea field, and did not 
want the insecurity o f oommis- 
aions, call me now for I offer 
the following;

Salary wMh expenses 
Work in your area 
Regular hours, 0-5 
No night work 
Monday—Friday only 
Paid vacations and holidays 
Security and advancement 
Ground floor opportunity

Oall Mr. Hebert, 401-S9T-3890 
Week days S-4 p.m., Sundays KEEP CARPET 
9-12 a.m. problems small-use

42 51
CLBAM, UBBD rMrigwaton. 
ranees, automatic, washers 
with guarantees. See theta at 
B.D. Pearl’ s AppUances. 649 
Main fit. ObQ MS-Sm.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

6 3 6 3 - A
O at o f  Toara 

For R aaf 66

FOUR-room apartment, large 
rooms, beat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, laundry 
facUMes, adults only, no pets, 
f lU . Avallahle July IM. 44»- 
4884, 448-2487.

niSATJ. quiet buildings, nice 
area, one-bedroom apartment, 

‘NEVER used anything like It,”  Designer wanU reUable appliances, beat included. H4S
say ueen of Blue Lustre for P «-
cltonlng carpets. Rent electric M ^ e l Die- ooa g m  Realtor. 648-4585.

^  play of Quality Furniture Just

FOUR room^ fumUhed, first ’TWO BEDROOMS, living room 
floor, garage and ceHar stor- with fireplace, m odw ^ied , 7 

rhii asagsn miles from UOonn. Keith RssI
_____ :-------------------- Estate, 648-Mfl2, 846^028.

ONE ROOM furnished apart-  ------------------------- -— —------. _
ment, heat, hot water, shower BOLTON -  4-room 
bath. Apply Marlow’s 887 Mato apartment, large flMlJsce, 
H* beat and hot water, 648-1782 or

_______________ _________________  847-8888.

cleaning carpets 
shampooer |1. Plnewood Furni
ture Shop.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles, 
many sixes, installed and re
set. Also fence and basketball 
sizes. 648-1368.

removed to warehouses for Pub- DELUXE 8-room apartment.

jtAiaTORfi — Part-Ume, sve- 
- -Inge cull 843-4453 8 to 6 p.m. 

only. _______ _____

•« MAN WANTED
'  For part-time, afternoons,
► five days, no weekends, as- 

a  sotting linens. Apply.

MANCHESTER 
icOAT^-APRON
;■ ra SUMMIT ST. 

MANCHESTER

FUU, or part-time, experienc
ed Bridgefx>rt operators, top 
wages. Apply at E A S Gage, 
Mitchell Drive, Manchester.

H H p.W oiitB d—  
Mote or Fom olo

cleaning 
Blue

Lustre wall to wall. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Paul’a Paint 

'A  Wallpaper Supply.

lie Sale. •- Modem 8 complete 
rooms with the 81,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room.
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im
mediate drilvery or free 
storage.
CAP A OCP Charge' Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

BusIrms Locations 
For Ront 64

f iv e —room suite of front Mato 
at. offlceu. 100 percent toc»- 
tion near banks, elr-coeidUtlon- 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
An>ly M8riow*s, 887 Mato St

month. Oall Paul W. Dougan MANCHESTER —Three new 
Realtor, 640-4585. stores for lease. 800x100 square

--------------------------------------------------  feet. Busy location. Reasonable.
MODERN three-room first floor Hayes Agency, 848-0181.
apartment, heat, ' hot water, -------------- ----- ------------- ;---------------
stove, refrigerator, parking. SM A U i STORE near 100 per

VERNON — 8%-room Oerden 
Ai>artmeat one year lease, 
1188. Rowe A Rowe Realty, 
8T5«1«T.

newer building, plush atmoe- 
I^iere, carpets, appUancee, 
heat, all included. $160 per

Adults, no pets. Available May 
IS, 86 Birch St., call 647-1618,

WELDEHl for fabrication ehop, 
top wages, long hours, all ben
efits, steady employment. Ap
ply at yard ip person until 5:80 
p.m.; Manchester Structural 
Steel, Mitchell Drive.

COOKS — Fun or part-time, 
nights, including weekends. 
Apply in person, Howard John- 
soiu Restaurant, 884 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

PRODUCTION lathe hands, fuU 
or part-time. Apply to person, 
Metronlcs Inc., 640 Hilliard St

3 to 10 p.m.
DAT AND night help wanted. 
Apply King’s Snack Bar, Man
chester.

REAL ESTATE work, no 
selling, full-time, salary and 
commission. Have Ucensei or 
will help to attain. Keith Reid 
Estate, 648-1822.

37 DESIGNED bricks for Indoor DISCOUNT FURNTTURE 
outdoor paUo, barbecue. En- WAREHOUSE
close your porch with wooden NOW 2 BIO LOCA’TIONS 
screens, glass windows. 16,000 gf Hartford
BTU alr-condltioner, excellent 622-7246
conditton. Best offer. 647-1046. (former FuUer Brush bldg.)

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2382

(former Norman’s Fum 
Warehouse

at com er of Pine A Forest St.sl 
Mon.-Fri. 8̂ 9. S ot 9-6

SALES HBILP wanted for pet 
shop. Must have some knowl
edge of pets. Pay according 
to experience. FuU or p a r t- 
Ume. Apply Pet Department 
Kings Department Store, Man- DARK RICH stone free loam, 
Chester Parkade. See manager five yards, $16. Sand, gravel,

stime, fUl, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-9604.

l^^U ART mUk cans. Call 648- payments,

ALIJMTNUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick.
28x86” , 26 cento each or 6 for 
SI. CMll 64S-2TU

on a
23”  Colonial coloD console. Call 
John at 646-0102.

NEW 2-bedroom duplex, half of 
two-famlly available soon, wall 
to waU carpets, lH  baths, ap
pliances, nice area. CaU Paul 
W. Dougaa Realtor, 648-4686.

WE HAVE customers waiting
for the rental of your apart- _____
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- 268 MAIN Street offices f o r  
tats AsBodatos, Inc., 648-5128. rent 540. monthly. Ask f o r

PRIVATE entrance, town house Frechette, 647-0903.
type one-bedroom, fimt-floor p r i m e  office for lease. Excep-

R osoit F r o p i t y
R o u t  6 7

GUILFORD, N.H. —New chalet 
in the mountain^, minutoa 
from Lake Wtonipeaaukce, 
sleeps 22, 2 bathrooms, holt wa
ter, carpet throughout. Lively 
resort area. Rent by the week 
or month. 648-8688.

FOR RENT 01 sale-461 Mato MADISON. New Hampshire, 
Street Building and lot next very clean hilltop cottage, fire- 
to Post Office Ebccellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2428 from 
9 to 6 p.m

cent Mato Street location. Ap
ply Mariow’s, 867 Mato Street.

place, waU to wall carpeting, 
all faciUties, scenic, restful, 
bandy to activittes, $76. week
ly. Booking now. 876-2272.

480 MAIN ST. — Store or office,
$180, Includes heat 646-2426, COVENTRY LAKE — 
84.

W E  N E E D . . .
TOOLMAKERS 
PRECISION MACHINISTS 
pmST-ULASS LATHE MEN 
FIRST-CLASS BRIDGEPORT MEN 
INSPECTOR

isi.w be able to do aircraft quality work with minimum 
■upervislon 60-66 hour week day shift only. Excellent fringe 
benefits including a profit sharing and retirement plan.

Tour choice of two convenient locatlans.

Aerokinetics Division
218 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

Contact Mr. Eklward Gyure— or

.Connecticut International Corp.
Canal Bank Windsor Locks

Apply at elUftr location 8 a-m. - 4 :80 p.m.
Monday through Friday — Saturday 8 aun. - noon

An equal opportunity employer

GE DRYER, never used, $66. 
CaU 643-0888.

■ Hector

dining cafeteria, brand new 
modem shop, excellent wages, 
86-hour work week. Apply Uni
versity of Ckmn. Personnel 
Services Division, Storrs, Conn. 
Mr. Greene at 429-3811 ext. 
1281. An equal importunity 
employer.

lion with fimooth lines, good for' 
rec or den. 648-0196.

W A N TED

CASH CA RRY  
LUMBER YARD

Man full-time experience helpful hut not necessary, vPart- 
time otxisidered. CaU Mr. McIntyre at 649-4602.

GROSSMAN LUMBER CO.
266 Pine Street—Manchester

PRODUCE MANAGERS 
NEEDED

We need several produce 
managers in our HArtford- 
New Britain area rtores. 
Must have experience in 
produce merchandising and 
managing. Company of
fers good wages, excel
lent working conditions 
and an excellent free bene
fit program including health 
and accident insurance, life 
insurance and pension plan. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

550 Farmington Ave..
Hartford. Conn. .

SANDWICH MAKER 
FOR

VERNON FARM SHOP

Litchfield Farm Shop pays 
better ttian average rates 
for rapid production work 
on sandwich board and grill.

Part-Ume or full-time, day 
or n lg^  as needed.

Qualifications; Personal ap
pearance, speed in handling 
materials, accuracy of por
tions, eye appeal of pro
duct and dependabiUty. 

t For personal Interview 
’  Write Personnel Depart

ment, LUxihfield Farm Shops 
Inc., P.O. Box 289, Mlddle- 
bury. Conn, or call 1-666- 
5202.

REAL estate salesman, estab
lished agency, 17 years, car
peted office. C!̂ U Mr. Hutchins, 
649-6324. 180 Center St.

Fm im I* 38  
Situotlons W anted—

WILL CARE for one child to 
my home while mother works. 
643-2216.

apartment. ApiUlances and 
heat Included. $146 per month. 
CaU Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
640-46S8.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, midtlple dwellings, no 
tees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 

________________________________  Aseociates, Inc., 648-6128.
CUSTOM made draperies, slip MANCHESTER —New 2-bed-

Tovera and reupholstering, poom apartments. Oven, range.
Budget terms. Ertabllshed In refrigerator, waU to waU car-
1946. Days, 624-0164 evenings, petlng, hieat and hot water In-

___________________  619-7690. eluded, $176. 141 Eldridge St.
CARPETS a fright? Make them g o p .  two red lenther Chai™ Wolverton Agency, Realtors. » Rlnn cwo reo leauier cnaus, oio.oQ-io

upr'ght freezer,' 30”  electric ________ ]_______________________
stove, etc. CaU 643-6982.

FOOD SERVICE worker. Baker, HANNAH'S husband ■ — ^—  n/w irai
interesting position In student hates hard work so he cleans , ,____ ________ _____________,

the rugs with Blue Lustre.
Bent electric ohampooer $1. Ol- 
cott Viarlety Store.

FOUR racket mag ■wheels, like 
new. CaU Bob 649-2951.

a  beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric eham- 
pooer, $1. Manchester Hard- 
■ware ft Stipply, 877 Main St., 
Manchester, 6 îl-4426.

250 GALLON oU tank, $25; Shell 
head burner $26, 646-0218.

WE HAVE tenants waiting for 
your apartment or house. CaU

M odiliw ry  .iH l T ooh  52  * *  H « m s  For U rn T tS
FIWNT « d  aUgnment iM k fiCW ONE and two-bedroom de FIVE-ROOM Ranch, ime-c a r

TWO 900x16 Ures. 
649-4018.

best offer.

wheel balancer, -valve grinder, 
headlight aimer, reasonable. 
CaU Hartford days, 283-86()l, 
nights 1-666-1790.

Musical Instninwnts 53

luxe garden type apartments 
avaUable now. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor, 6484586.

149 OAKLAND Street — Two 
rooms, first floor, includes 
heat, and appliances. $86. CilaU

FIRESTONE tires, low prices. HARDMAN PECK—Baby grand M6-2426.
CaU 649-8978.___________________in excellent condition. MANCHESTER 4-room apart- BAST HARTFORD—Adult cqu-

649-0598 after 6 p.m.TWO 26”  girl’s bicycles $10. Un
derwood typewriter, $10. Oall 
alter 6 p.m. 649-7683.

TV, RCA Victor, 21”  screen, __________________________
very good working conditton, HAMMOND L-111, spinet organ

KAY electric guitar, $20. 649-

ment, garage, available May 
10th, $130. CaU J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc. 648-8770.

$30. CaU 646-4622.

B o a ts  a n d  A c c o s s o r i o s  4 6
16’ LAPSTRAKE wood beat, 36 
h.p. Evlnrude motor, trailer.

and Leslie model 125 speaker. 
Original cost $1000 asking $900. 
Like new. 742-8098.

water, near bus line and stores. 
CaU 628-0696, between 4 and 9

THREE ROOM apartment, flret P "* ’ _____________________
floor, beat, elOotriclty, h o t  VB3RNON — CentraUy located 
water, refrigerator' and range,
$135. month. 649-2349.

Clean
cottage avaUahle June-August 
with option for extension, oou- 
ples only. 846-0975.

COLUMBIA Lake — Small 
waterfmnt cottages, some time 
still available during June, 
July, August 6494)496, 648-
2598.

Businoss Propmrty 
For Sol* 70

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located to busineu II acne. 
Dwelling could he easily con
verted for professional or com- 
me)rolal occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 968 Mato Street, 
648-5241.
MANCHESTER “
EXCELLENT RETURN
On Investment and hedge on 
Inflation!! We urge you to 
inspect a professional office 
building oentrafiy located 
and one block from bos- 
pttal—now being used by 
doctor with large preoUce!! 
$86,900. CaU John Siedesky, 
6485806.

B  &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Mancheeter Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

pie, four rooms, heat and hot MANCHESTER —Miain S t i ^

tlonal location, .Medical Phar
macy Bldg., Haynes and Mato 
St. Paneled, alr-conditloned. 
CaU evenings, 649-6820, 648-
6814, 845-1038.

MAIN ST. com er office, 8 rooms 
and lavatory. House ft Hale 
Bldg. Call 648-4846 after 6 p.m.

VERNON — office space with 
heat and air-condltlontog, $75. 
per month, located to brand 
new building. Immediate oc
cupancy. CaU 87&-0638.

NEW SUITB of offices, Route 
88, near Vernon Circle, first 
floor, $110. monthly. 876-4911, 
6487898.

garage, large lot. Minutes to 
Mancherter. $200. monthly. 
AvaUable June 16th. K e i t h  
Agency, 646-4126, 6481922.

O ut o f  lo w n  
For Rant 6 6

W an ted— To Buy SB
needs work, $300 or beat offer. WANTED -  Antique furniture 
643-0888.

4V4 — ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, range, refrigerator, 
disposal, parking Included. 
Nice location. One chUd ac
cepted. $166. CaU 646-2824 be
tween 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.

six-room apartment, no
utUlties, immediate occupancy, ________________________________
$160 per month. Security (3HAPLIN —Combination dog

buUding, prime retaU locatton, 
modernized. Excellent condi
tion. Over 8,000 square feet, 
plenty of parking .For infoima- 
Uon call Mr. Frechette, H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9883.

posit
6886.

required. Broker, 742-

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD.

Has immediate openings.
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 
HARDINGE CHUCKERS OP
ERATORS 
TOOL MAKERS 
PRODUemON MILLERS, SET
UP AND OPERATE INSPEC
TORS; EXPERIENCED WITH 
AIR-CRAFT TYPE PARTS.

All Benefits.
An Equal Opportunity Employer GROOMING all bre6ds. Har-

. mony HUl. H.C. Cihaae, Hebroa

NAP and Paul’s TV and Marine 
Sales and Service. Discounts 
up to 20 per cent on wind
shields, tops and acceasories, 
Sonar ship to shore radio plus 
fteh finders. Makes of boats;

Glasscraft, ROnken, CrestUner, 
Skhnmar,, Thompson, Johnson,

glass, pewter, oil paintings or
other antique Uems ^ y  ATTRACTIVE 2-bedroom apart.-i-lonn'o 043- ^quantity. The Harrison’s 
8709, 166 Oakland Street.

HOUSEUIOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. tUl- 
■age Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

G atoy , Ouachita Agent for WANTED -  Antiques, usedf'anin • iTorcv I4av«Vw\** « . . .  . .furniture, partial or complete -------------------
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 FOUR-room 
p.m.

ment in residential Manches
ter, heat with individual ther
mostat, air-conditioning, stove, 
refrigerator, combination
washer and dryer, garage for 
one car included, $165. per 
month, one year lease and se-

ROCUCVILLE — 8 Regan St.
4-room 2-bedroom, first floor
apartment in new brick build- _________
tog, total electric. Bullt-to vERNON 
oven, lange, refrigerator, dis
posal ceramic bath, basement 
laundry and storage area. Just 
off bus line and near shopping.
Adults only, no pets,, $186 per 
month. C^ll James J. Oessay,
876-0184.

kennel and house situated on 
8 acres. Route 6 location. Un
der $30,000. CJall for particu
lars. Wyman ft Lord 046-8786 
6)^9846. "

Two acres more 
or less 'With over 600’ frontage 
on Route 83. Existing building 
of over 4,600 square feet. Pres
ent bUBlnem annually grossing 
$800,000. $156,000. Jejcqueline-
R obei^  Agency, 646<3839.

curity deposit. No fee. Warren -VERNON — Wilson Lane Apart- -4-
Howland Realtor, 643-1108.

apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
adults, no pets. 643-0676.

EXPERIENCED, statistical 
typist and policy typist. Mature Pace 
woman wants permanent part- glas, 
time position. A'vallable Tues
day, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday untU 9 and Wednes
day , afternoon urttil 9. Mini- ___  _ ^____ __
mum of $3. per hour. Call after craft, 668-9320. Opm Daily 89, THE THOMPSON House — Oot- ly. Oall after 6 p.m., 646-2677. 
4:30, 649-4004. ~  . ------ ---------------

Maker, Pembroke, Al- 
Fiberglas. In Sail boats; 

Venture, Balboa, Islander and 
many others. A good selection 
of used boats at 385 Main St., 
East Hartford, opposite Alr-

mento. Now available new 3^  
rooms at $160. Spacious kitch
en has oven, range, refrigera
tor, dining space; Oversized EIXISTING two-famlly bouse lo-̂

InvastmoBt 
For Sola

R o o m s  W i t h o u t  B o a r d  5 9  Two^ e d r o o m  ‘ partmmt,
central location, $140. month-

weekends, 9-6.
(X)LLEGE art student would 

like summer employment. 
Good at lettering. 742-8027.

Dogs— ^Irds— Pats 41

tage St. c e n tr^ y  located, large 
pleasantly fumlahed rooms, 
parking. Call 6482868 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates. •

PLUMBERS — Experienced, 
apply superintendent, Thomp
son Apartment job. Center and 
McKee St., Manchester. Equ^ 
oppqrtunlty employer. ■■

"m a io t e n a n ^
Man needed as helper on  ̂
general factory mainte
nance. We have a pension 
plan, profit .sharing plan, 
group Insurance and other 
fringe benefits. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine Si,, Manchester

LANDSCAPE laborers, no ex
perience necessary, $2.28 per 
hour. Call Grantland Nursery, 
643-0669.

SHORT ORDER COOK
Some experdenee preferred 
BUT we will train, for part- 
time work, 7 to 11 a.m., 
five days a week. (Ideal for 
second shift worker.) Will 
pay according to experience 
and ability. Steady worker 
a MUST. Apply in person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT
829-MAIN ST.

PART-TIME help wanted, truck 
driver. Apply in person, 4̂6 
Purnell Place.

IJtTIffi operator, jig tore 
operators, second shift, ex
perienced . men only. LeMi 
Corp.,T Mitchell Dr., 643-2362.

WAREHOUSE , help wanted, 
hours 5 p.m. to 1:30 a.m., ex- 
c lien t benefits, several open
ings available. No phone calls. 
Apply in person only. East 

■ Hartford Warehouse. 115 Park 
Avenue, East Hartford, after 5 
p.m.

H e lp  W o n t o d —  
M a le  o r  F e m a le

Rd., Bolton. 648-6427.

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Welmamners, AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready g**- 1- 

•̂ ‘628-6673.
.ILL popular pedigrees in stock 
at lower prices. Wild Cargo 
Pet Shop, Mancherter, 643-6108.

TWO LITTLE tiger and White 
kittens, looking v. .for good' 
homes. Call 6488480 after 6:30, 
anytime week ends.

FREE — Chile kittens to good 
homes. 643-0986 after 5 p.m. or 
weekends.

-SHETLAND SHe EP  dog, male, 
welped Feb. 14, excellent tem
perament, raised with chll- 

2 dren, outstanding blood line, 
has all shots, $125. 646-3926.

G a r d a n — F a rm —
D a ir y  P r o d u c t s  5 0

JERSEY BELL strawberry 
plants for sale. $1.60 a hundred.
Call 643-6611.

OUR potted tomato plants are COMFORTABLE room for old-

SECOND FLOOR, nice 4-room 
rent, 2-family house, gaa and 
oil stove, $70, Near Mato St. 
business section. Adults. No

------------------------------------ pets. Phone 647-9684, 4;80-6;80.
ROOM FOR RENT, kitchen -------------. ------- ,----------------------- —
privileges, laundry facilities, APARTMENT — 4 large rooms,

living room with formal dining 
aioa. Heat, hot waiter; c o m- 
plete electric bill, parking, 
anci basement storage, all in
cluded. Phone 875-0723 to 4:30, 
after hours 876-8276.

cated on 1-arge 80x800' lot. Well 
traveled. street, only minutes 
to hospital. Excellent potential 
tor professional buUdtog. $88,- 
500. Jacqueline-RobertB Agen
cy, 546-8889.

lady only. After 4:80, call 648 
5129.

ready now. We also have cab
bage, lettuce and tomato plants 
by the dozen. Krause Florist, 
621 Hartford Rd., 643-9669.

RHUBARB plants, large
clumps, 85 cents. Alsb rhubarb 
and  ̂asparagus for freezing. 
528-2616.

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51

COMPLETE home*'ol furniture, 
call after 5 p.m., 6480598.

KUNG maple dining room set, 
excellent condition, 649-4075.

LEAVING town -  
sale 295 Main 
Call 6483882.

Fumltiare for 
St.. Apt. 17.

er employed gentleman. Polic
ing. 272 Main Street.

LARGE, clean fumlahed room, 
gentleman only, kitchen priv
ileges, free washer, dryer, 
parking. Palmer Realty, 643- 
6321.

COMFORTABLE room for em
ployed gentleman, bath an<j 
parking. Oall 643-7760. ■

WANTED — Single gqjitleman 
to share 8room  house. 648- 
19d0', 528-1063.

ROOM for rent .with'bath, kltch- 
en privileges, also share home, 
garage, car necessary, lady 

- preferred. Call 644-2820.
____a__________________________

A p a r t m e n t s — F la ts—  
T e n a m a n ts  6 3

beautiful girounds, heat a n d  
hot ‘water Included. $160. per 
mimth, references required. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 4 m om  first- 
floor apartment in Colonial 
style 2-famlly. Adults p r e 
ferred. No pets. $160. Hayes 
Agency 646-0181.

THREE rooms and tile bath, 
heat, hot water, stove, refriger
ator Included. Middle-age 
adults. Security deposit. No 
pets. Parking. Newly, renovat
ed.”  $125, 16H B. School Street, 
across from  East ^ide-Rec.

MANCHESTER — Park Cheat- 
^hut Garden Apartments. Im

mediate occupancy, 314 room 
apartment at $136. Heat, h o t  
waiter, oven-range, , refrig- 
tor, parking and storage. Call 
627-9238 between '9 and 6 p.mf 
After 6 p.m. 647-1871.

GAS STATION ATTENDANT
6-Day week, paid ■vacations and holidays, paid sick time. 
Many fringe benefits tocliidtog Ite 1ns., accident, major 

> medical and hospitalization. ’
{ CALL IN PERSON — SEE BIARL LEWIE

PAUL DODQE PONTIAC, INC.
378 MAIN ST., MANCSIESTER 5482888

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
WE WILL TRAIN YOU

Openings for MEN and WOMEN on our 2nd and 
3i^ sh ift  Many fringfe benefits including profit 
sharing. . .

APPLY m  PERSON AT

THE ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORP.
TAIiOOTTVIULE. OONNliOnOUT

3 7
GENERAL office worker, ac
curate typist, aptitude for fig- j ,
urea, good memory, able to 
work without supervision, 
knowledge of industrial tools 
desirable but not required.
Write Box A, Manchester Her
ald giving resume.

LOVE SEAT, gold striped, very
XOOKINO for an apartment? plush one and 2-bedroom

registered, 623-9223. good condition: 6481076.
cocoa brown toy poodle REFRIGERATOR, freezer top, 

for stud. $100. Call after 6, 649- excellent 
8976.

Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$146. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 6484586.

running 
$45. 649-0688.

Read Herald Ads
H a lp  W a n t e d  —  M o le  o r  F e m o la 3 7

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER

Full - time, 
work.

year ’round

875-1103

JOURNEYMAN Uoensed
phunber wanted. Good wages, 
uveKlme, paid holidays. Call 
Ray Boulet Plumbing and 
Heotiiig, 644-1517.

MALE &L FEM ALE
Openings for skilled and unskilled workers on all 
three shifts. Company paid insurances, up to 3 
weeks vacation, profit sharing and pension plan.

Apply now at Cheney Brothers, Inc. 
31 Cooper-Hill Street 

Manchester, Conn.

BREAKFAST SET, round for
mica tqp table and 4 chairs, 
$20. 6489859.

ROOM tor genUeman only, 
kitchen and living room fa- 
cilitlea included. Private en
trance and parking. Inquire 118 
Pearl St.

NICE BEDROOM for gentle
men, with references, private 
home, very near oentier. 21 
Church St.. 6484966.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
lutomatic Zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payment, of $8.60 each or pay- 
$61 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

condition, MANCHESTER — Carriage 
House, 3>4 large rooms, cen
tral air conditioning, dish
washer, adults only. Call .War
ren E. Howland, 643-1108.

36 BCAIN ST. — 2H rooms, first 
floor, heat, lights, electric 
stove aind refrigerator. $100 
monthly. Call 6482866 from 9 
to 6 p.nl.

SMALL three room apartment, 
utUltiea furnished. Suitable one 
adult person. Call for appoint
ment, 648-0678, after 6 p.m.

WE- OEFER this deluxe 8  
room apartment on West Cen
ter S t to Manchester. Fully 
equipped kitchen. Abundant 
off-street parking. Rental, $100. 
per month. Security deporit re
quired. CaU the Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 6481121.

apartments, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher, appliances, 
alr-oondltlonlng. Starting at 
$166 per month. CaU Paul W.

' Dougan Realtor, 0484686.

FOnR-R(X)M apartment, sec
ond floor, central location,. 
$125. monthly, adults. Avail-' 
able May 16. Morrison Agen
cy, 643-1016.

HELP
WANTED
FUIXi-TIMB]

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
NIGHTS

A PPLY  IN PERSON

M C D O N A L D 'S  
D R IV E  IN

Route 85—Veracb Circle 
Vamon

Perfaa|)8 you fear that If you start 
looktog cd our houses, we’ll assume you 
have a big budget.

ActuaUy, we know that llvtqg is eoi- 
penalve these days.

We con help you determine a  reelisttc 
pitce to pay. 'men we can find you an 
Ideal houee!

Member of Manrheefer • 
and Hartford Board of 

Realtors and MXkN.

KEmi
REAL ESTATE

172 B. CENTER  ST. 
' 849-1022

V
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In v o s tm o fi t  P r e o a r t y  

’ F o r  S o la  7 0 - A
rHREB apartments to one 
buildtog, a  cottage with one 
apartment, plus 5 house trailer 
parking spaces with excellent 
income. Extremely high poten- 
Ual on heavily traveled high
way in a buslneas tone. $85,000. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

INCOME property — S t o r e ,  
modem six-room apartment, 
five-room apartment plus ex
tra building lot to buslneae 
«>ne n .. Heavy traffic count 
area. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors. 6484200.

L a n d  F o r  S o la  71
OO'VBNTRY — Eleven acres 
with road frontage. $6,700. 
Philbrick Agenc.y Realtors. 646- 
4200.

H o o s o s  F o r  S o la  7 2

DRIVB by this stately Coimtol 
on 21 Scarborough Road. 
Notice the landaoaped yard, 
the taU sUade trees, the private.

Hvlty. ^
gracious rooms inside, then 
give us your opinion. Fast tale 
wanted to settle estate. Highly 
desired area, Belfiore Agency. 
647-1415.

IMMEDIATE occupaqcy —One 
of the cleanest Ranches we've 
ever seen! RecenUy redone,' 
has waU to wall to several 
rooms! Lovely treed yard, con
venient location. Three nice 
bedrooms, garage, enclosed 
rear porch. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

BERRY'S WRRLR H e w o s  F o r  S o la  7 2  Homos F o r  S e d a  7 2  Homos F o r  S o l o  7 2

HEBRON —^Route 85, approx
imately 60 acres with frontage 
on 85. Pond on property. Own
er will finance. T.J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 645-1677.

V B ^ O N  — Be different! Own 
your own beadi. 1,080’ of lake 
frontage trita lOH acres nice 
land. Ideal few one or more 
homes. dow ^^to rixipping, 
schools, parkway. Minutes to 
Hartfoid. Good flshittg, swim
ming, and boating. Be the envy 
of everyone. Under priced at 
$35,000. CaU broker. Gas-' 
ton, 649-6781, Schwarz, 236-0020.

(30VENTRY — 70 acres more 
or leds, between Swamp Rd. 
and Brewster St. $38,600. Call 
7486619.

BIG-BIG! 8room  Colonial In ap
ple pie order. T w o  lavatories, 
full bath, 2-car oversised ga
rage. Four bedrooms, plus 
Ideal In-law situation or five 
teglUmate bedrooms. Country 
sized kitchen, front to back 
living room with raised hearth 
fireplace. Some parquet floor
ing. Neat workshop in cellar. 
Mr, Lombardo, Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

Homos F o r  S o lo  7 2

MANCHESTER —Two fam
ily, 6 and 4 in a residential 
neighborhood. Maintenance 
free siding, 2-cer garage, treed 
120x216’ lot. Wolverton Agency. 
Realtors, 6482818.

TWELVE room estate to Man
chester, Including In-law suite. 
Professionally appraised dead 
end street. Professional and 
executive area. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

Se v e n  room C?ape with two- 
fuit^ltaths, waU to wall carpet
ing, built-in stove. Mr. Zinsser, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

$17,800 VBR'V'clean aluminum 
sided 6-room home centraUy 
located. A s c a r c e '^ c e  range. 
CaU now. Belfiore A((ency, 647- 
1418.

MANCHESTER — AttracUve 
Raoch. Five spacious rooms, 
two baths, fireplace, walk-out 
basemeht, attached double ga
rage. Picturesque treed l o t .  
Low cash down. Immediate oc
cupancy 1-878-8681, eventogs. 
Owner.

MANCHESTER — Big 2-famlIy 
Ranch, 8 pliu 8 bedrooms, fire
places, all brick construction. 
Must be seen. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor. 649-4636.

o  IMf kr NfA. Ik .

"Hey, mom—will you make me a black flag of anarchy?"

Housos F o r  S o l o  72 H o u s e s  F o r  S o lo  7 2

CUSTOM built 8room  brick 
Ranch, IH baths, fireplace, 
breeseway and attached ga
rage, $28,000. Owner, 6481012.

MANCHESTER — Hurry- Call 
today I Pifee reduced to $19,- 
900 on this expandable 4-room 
Cape. Oarage. Shrubbed and 
treed lot. Near Parkade. Wy
man ft Lord Realtors, 646-8786.

The Wild Rose

5394
BEAUTIFUL wild rose motifs are ao^.. 
qued to solid-color blocks to create a 
most attractive coverlet!

Pattern No. 5394 has applique pat
tern pieces; material requirements; full 
sewing and finishing directions.
SEND 504 In coins (or each pattern 
to include fir it-c lu t milling.

friet Name, ACdreii wltli ZIP COOI mil 
Style Nunktr. „

Only 500 . .  . the new '69 Spring _ 
Summer ALBUMI New CUSTOM COLLEC
TION designs^ as well a s  our regular 
features and free directions for 3 
ifemsi

CRIB QUILTS. Stitch a cute Balloon 
Girl quilt for the girl, or the Fisher-lad 
for a boyl Also Included -  The Posy, 

. Play-Block and Circus Time. Pattern 
\  nieces, directions for 12 lovely cover 

lets. Just 50$ (dr e copy of Q104.

NEW USTINQ —Two yeeda 
young two-family on Cam
bridge Street! Both kitch
en. automatic! Aluminum 
storms, screens. Wall to wall 
on owner’s side. Close to every
thing. Mr. Cunningham, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

NEW LISTING-- -S ix-yes, six 
bedrooms. Ideal for laiige fam
ily! (Country sized kitchen, 
formal dining room. Public or 
parochial school. In the heart 
of Manchester. Walk to all fa
cilities. Neat and clean. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

NEW USTINQ — (Jorgeous, im
maculate Colonial with nicely 
private rear yard. Trees, 
shrubs, manicured lawfi. Six 
rooms plus finished family 
room. Garage, 1% baths, alu
minum storms and screens, 
wall to wall carpeting.' Truly a 
cream puff. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

NINE ROOMS including 9 bed
rooms! Truly a fine home for 
a large family. Convenient, 
central location. Public or 
parochial Schools, IH  baths, 
2-car garage. Moderate price 
range. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

MANCHESTER — Two tamUy, 
6 and 6, gtiod floor plan, with 
living room dining room a n d  
Iarg;e Idtchen, two bedrooms. 
May be bought with e x t r a  
lot. Wolverton Agmcy, Real
tors, 6482818.

.SFVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2Vi tll- 
^ «d  baths, large family room, 

2 fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full Insulation, porch, city util
ities, 6uilt-lns, extra large 2- 
car g ara^ , near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Clmrles 
Lesperance, 6487620, 649-6108.

RANCH —1 6% rooms, built-in 
range, fireplace, plus finished 
rec room, three bSdrooms, lot 
one acre plus swimming pool 
and accessories. Assumable 
mortgage, $23,600. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtor, 646-4200.

MANCHESTESt — Two-famlly, 
5 and 6, and a five-room sin
gle, all on one lot. Both prop
erties In fine condition and ■will 
provide rent free living f o r  
owner or occupier. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6482813.

NEW USTING — BOWERS 
School area! Clean (Coloni
al w t t t _ . ^ -  baths,
fourth W l  )| ] I imlnum
storms > Truly
a fine value to the low 
twenties. Mr. Lombardo. Bel
fiore. Agency, 647-1418.

im w  USTING — 7 -r o o m  
Ranch In Manchester Green 
area. Beautifully set on treed 
lot. BxAra Mtohen cabinets. 
Form-al dining room, flreplaced 
living room, oversized garage. 
Assumable PHA mortgage. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413—

FAMILY COLONIAL
New listing. Transfer neces- 
sltaites the sale of this spa
cious 9-room Colonial. Only 
9 years young, this home 
offers complete family liv
ing indoors and outdoors 
(near acre lot with brook 
and trees). Some of the spe
cial features Include large 
country kitchen with built- 
ina, aluminum siding (In
stalled when built), first 
floor family room and study, 
finished walk-out basement, 
3-zone hot water heat,, etc. 
etc. We could go on and on 
but one look Is worth a 
thousand words so coll now 
for an appolntiment—priced 
In the mid 30's and worth 
more.

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131

NEW USTING —Just west of 
Main St. proper. Hound’s tooth 
clean (Colonial with finished 
family room. Three nice bed
rooms, IH  baths, garage. 
Beautiful brick front plus alu
minum siding. Tall stately 
trees, private rear yard. Wall 
to wall. Mr. Zinsser. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER — New two- 
family duplex in a residential 
location. Wall to wall car
peting, oven and ranges includ
ed. Separate utilities, walk-out 
basement. Wolverton Agency, 
6482813.

TWO-famlly duplex in mint con
dition located on large treed lot 
In Manchester. New ceramic 
tiled baths, recent beating sys
tem, new floors, etc. Two-car 
garage. Possible to assume 
mortgage. Professionally ap
praised. Ask for Mr. Zinsser, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

COUNTRY CLUB AREA
If you eune seandilng for 
gracious family living, fills 
stately 8-room home ■with 
all Its niceties will fulfill 
your, dream. Among other 
'things, it boasts an enor
mous living room, cozy 
library, each with fireplace, 
dadoed dining room and a 
sunroom. Kitchen has dish
washer and disposal. A 
gucsl-conscious foyer is - an 
added attraction. Upstairs 
has a  master bedroom with 
bath and sundeck, plus 3- 
double bedrooms. An over
sized garage with electric- 
eye door adds to your con
venience. A picture-book 
home priced in the mid- 
fifties.

PARKER REAL ESTATE 
649-4793

MANCHESTER — Close to cen
ter, 2-famlly, 86  duplex, a 11 
spacious rooms, large shaded 
lot, front and rear porches. 
Only $24,(XX). Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

CAPE — Four bedrooms, or two 
bedrooms, dining room and 
den. Basement play room. 
Principles only. 649-1678.

HIGH ASSUMABLE 
6%  MORTGAGE

New listing. Bretton Rd. lo
cation. Lovely 6-room Cape 
with finished rec room. 
Walk-out basement leads'to 
covered patio and nice yard 
with many flowering trees. 
Owner transferred. Pirllced 
right and exclusive with

PETER F. GRADY 
REAL ESTA'TE 

648-2594

SEMI-COUNTRY living. Lovely 
2-bedroom Ranch situated on 
a spacious treed lot. Living 
room, bath, enclosed poirch 
plus dining area off kitchen. A 
tWo-car garage tops o ff this de
sirable home. CaU John H. 
I.appen, Inc. 6486261.

MANCHESTER ■— Owner anx
ious, clean four-bedroom Co
lonial. Large ll'vtog room, din
ing room and dinette a r e a .  
Kitchen .with buUt-ins, fire
place. Large lot. Four-years 
young. Don’t wait. Call HM- 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

WEST SIDE — 6 rooms, mod
em  kitchen with bullt-ina, for
mal dining ropm, three bed
rooms, large encloMd porch, 
garage, aluminum siding, $24,- 
9(X). Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 8 r  o  o  m, 
2-story home, 6 bedrooma, 2 
baths, for the budget minded 
family. Only $20,600. H a y e s  
Agency, 646-0181.

PRIVACY Raised Ranch, 7 
txwms, . 2 fireplaces, 1% baths, 
recreation room, garage, alu
minum aiding, acre, -view, $27,- 
900, Hutchins, Agency, 649-5824

38 PEARL ST. — Two-famUy, 
86, 2-car garage, minutes from 
Main St., dwelling could be 
easily converted to profession
al offices. Property to exceUent 
condition. Professionally ap
praised, priced accordingly. 
For appointment caU RusseU 
Real Estate, 6489669. After 7 
p.m. 2289284.

MANCHESTER — Prime West 
aide location, exceUent 4-4 
duplex, 2-heatlng ayatems, 2- 
car garage. Permanent aiding, 
huge parkUke lot. Mid 20’s. 
(3all now, Hayes Agency, 648 
0131.

MANCHESTER ExceptiomUy 
clean eix-room home with as- 
siunable mortgage, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, alu
minum siding, large enclosed 
porch. Immediate occupancy. 
$24,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

IMMEDIATE occupancy —^New 
7-room Raised Ranch, 2H 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, bulIt-ins, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, c l 'y  util
ities, near school. 80-day oc
cupancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance. 6487620, 
6486108.

IN THE HEIART of town, nine 
room (four bedroom) home for 
leas than $80,000. I H ’ baths, 
garages, extremely convenient 
area. Owners are transferred, 
their loss could be your gain. 
T.J. (Crockett, Realtor, 648 
1677.

LARGE Ojlonlal —7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, l a r g e  
kitchen, front to back living 
room, buUt-ti  ̂ oven and range, 
dishwasher and disposal, ex
tremely large and heavily 
treed lot. Won't last! $26,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6482818.

FROM OWNER — Six- room 
center-hall colonial, modem 
eat-ln kitchen with dishwash
er, 2 full baiths, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, wall to 
wall carpets, garage. 6% per 
cent assumable mortgage. Ex
cellent location. $31,000. (3all 
6487204.

3IANCHESTER and vicinity — 
For the best In real estate in 
all price ranges call Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-0930.

MANCHESTER — Stop, look 
read. On Main St. 2-family and 
office, 2-oar garage, beautiful 
shade trees, lot 64x330. Selltog 
on account of aickneas. 
649-9886.

MANCHESTjuk — 2 family 
.home, 6 plus 8 rooms, aluml- 
niun aiding, very good condl- 
Umi. Three bedrooms to one 
apartment. Let the tenant 
pay your WIIb, $27,900. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 648 
4636.

IMMACULATE 8room  Ranch, 
94 acre lot, central air-condl- 
tlontog, one-car garage In nice 
young neighborhood. $26,600. 
Call Dougan Real Estate, 648 
4686.

OXp e  — Six rooms, modem 
kitchen, formal dining ' room, 
fireplaoe to living room, three 
bedrooma, breeuway, at
tached garage, walk-out base
ment, large wooded lot. $26,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real- 
ton , 6484200.

H o o s o f  F o r
------------------------------------------ ,
MANea m sTBR — waitt roan  
Ranch, Ideal rsttramsnt [-6 8 / 
starter home. Pleturs book 
kitchen wMh dWiwashar, bOn 
stipe flreplaee to Hvtog rooaa. 
Many featutes you adll love,. 
Centrally located. Char-Bon 
Agency, 648-0688.

m a n c h e 's t b r
MAINTENANCE FREE
Aluminum sided Cape Cbd 
with a 2-car garage on a 
choice wooded lot. Hera is 
a well cared for home on 
a bus line, close to Oiop- 
ptog and school, on city 
sewer and water. Outstand
ing buy at $21,900. Mr. Gor
don, 6486806.

B &  W.
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

MANCHESTER — BIx-r o o  m 
(Colonial. Large flreplaced liv
ing room, three bedrooms. Ex
cellent location, ORy ufiliUea, 
garage, $22,906. The Hayes 
Agency, 648()181.

DUTCH COLONIAL

Let US show you this beautifully maintained Dutch Colonial, superb
ly landscaped on a large lot complete with a stone wall. This homo 
consists of a spacious living room, formal dining room with wall-to- 
wall carpeting that stays, a modern, equipped kitchen, huge master 
bedroom, a full, professionally finished basement, breezeway, 2-car 
garage and a uniquely enclosed patio with planters. $36,500.

PHILBRICK AGENCY
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE —. APPRAISALS

ComputoriMd 
Multiple U sttog Service

364 Main Street 646-4200 Mancheater, Conn.

A—oclatea 
SSephen Amedy 
Blcliard McKeon 
Ehde SweBMon 
Jeanette Sumner 
Richard Marten. 
Nancy Dlmock

SMALL (Colonial —six rooms, 
fireplace, gar^ige, assumable 
mortgage. Near schools a n d  
stores. Braithwaite Agency, 
6484593.

NEW LISTING — Gracious, 
spacious 7-room Colonial in de
sirable Hollywood section. EleUt- 
in Idtchen, large formal dining 
room, flreplaced living room, 
den, 3 large bedrooms, IVi 
baths, oveialzed garage. Ele
gant living in a professional 
nelghliorhood at a modest cost. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

NEW 6-room Colonial, 11̂  baths, 
2 fireplaces. bulK-lns, laundry 
robm, family room, 2-car ga
rage. city utUlties, large l o t ,  
good location. Charles, Lesper- 

• ance, 649-7620. 6486108t-

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LE G A L  NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals will hold public hearings on
Monday. May 19, 1969, starting at 7:00 P.M., to the Hrartng
Room of the Municipal BuUding to hear and consider the foUow-
InsT DDtltlona:
Itein 1 Gall ft Patrick Mitchell, 148 Broad B ^ e t , ResldMce 

Zone A. Variance to reduce minimum side yard to 6 feet 
, for the purpose of erecting garage.

Item 2 Frank Tomoluolo. 97 Hilltop Drlyi. Residence Zone A. 
Variance to reduce mlnlmu mslde yard to 4 feet for the 
purpose of erecting garage.

Item 8 Kenneth W. Reynolds, 12 Kane Rood, Reridence^Zone B. 
Variance to reduce mlnlmurti side yard to 4 feet for the 
purpose of erecting garage^ '  . ^

Item 4 Willlim Shea, 2 Earl Street. Residence ^  A. Variance 
to erect detached carport, not in fourth q u ^ e r  of lot, 
and reduce side yard requirement to 10 feet.

Item 6 GUda C. AgoatlnelU. 801-807 Hartfort R o ^ . Buslneas 
Zone II. Variance to erect free-atandlng sign closer to 
street line than permitted.

Item 6 Earle ft Doris White. 29 Buckland Street. Rural Residence 
Zone Variance to erect shelter-type building in connec- 
Uon with swimming faclllUes l o c a ^  on p r e m l^ .

Item 7 Joseph ft Gloria Knoff, 80 North School Street, Residence
Item 7 to deduce minimum side yard to 8.48

feet for the purpose of erecting addition on rear of house.
Item 8 Garden G ro^ , Inc. (caterers). Garden Grove Road and 

K eS^y Sreet. Rural Realdence Zone. Variance to erect 
addition to nonocmformlng use (to exoees of 60% of as
sessed value). ' L

AH neraons Interested may attend this hearing. _  . ,  „All persona inier™ j  ZONING BOARD OF APPHIALS
Charles O. Plrie, Chairman 
John A. OogianeUo, Secretary

In The Confer O f Town

82 Oxford Street
Owners transferred to the mid-west, forced to sell 
their custom built nine-room home. Ideally situated 
in a very central location. Can walk to many stores, 
churches, schools, municipal swimming pool.
Five rooms on the first floor includinfi: a larsfe 
f ^ i l y  rocHn, bright dining room, living room with 
fireplace, small den or office and a nice cheery 
kitchen and a bath. Upstairs are four bedrooms 
and full bath. Basement includes a two-car garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot, good residential neighbor
hood. This home is sensibly priced to sell at only 
$29,500. Occupancy at end o f school year.

T. J. CROCKETT. Reoltor 
643-1S77

Wh4n it comes to selling homes 
what a batting average we have
Nobody gets a hit every time they come to bat. but we practically do! Wo 

sell over 95% of the homes that we offer to qualified buyers. No wonder our 
sales volume doubled in the last 
year. Want to sell your home in min
imum time, and got your full asking 
price? Throw the ball to ui — and 
watch us connact!

THE

HAYES
A G m t i c Y ,  m e .

If Poys To Call HayesI 5 5  e a s t  c g n i g r  s t . 6 4 6 4 1 i 3 i
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MANCHBSTBR — Btx-ioom 
Oauntiy OnlowU] on a treed H 
acre. Three bedrooms, IH  
bathe, full walk-out baaement, 
Karace. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 64»-3«8.

TWO FAM n,T duplorM , eq>- 
arate ■ fumacea, aluminum 
atorma and acreena, conven
iently located. $30,000. Qlrard 
Agency, Realtora, 64S-0M8, 640- 

< 0688.

WOODED bunding lot, north
east comer of Oleott Street 
and Carol Drive. After 5 p.m. 
.344-4781.

Oot of Tooni 
For Sal* 75

Oot of Tow* 
For Sol* 75

Oot off Tosni 
For Sal* 78

I -

■■I;-

64M889
BXXSJUUVSLT TOURS

11*01111 riiaiinlin 4-badi«om overaiaed Cape with 
. family m m  on firat floor. Front to back Uving 
batim formal dlnbig room. Dream kitchen with 

look, Mtaatad on latfo lot near Boat Hartford 
naa In taaaUtitiS raaidaniHal nefghborhood. Aaking

ItillCHSWTSSt^Two-lamUy home of five rooms In each 
aaartmoot. Uwated on largo aOxSOO’ lot on well travried 

V atroet and vary doao to ho^ital. Tremandoua potantlal for 
lir n fiin - f tauUdli«. $38,600.

OlJtSTONSURT—Tkndltfanal Ranch situated on beautiful 
eiegiieg ^  acTS and offers three bedrooms, dining area, 
iamUy stsed ptnemaoeled kitchen, large living room With 
flrqilerirt wa^ Picture window oepUires lovely distant 
view. Large windowed recreation room offers privacy to 

Uving ana and pool. Beautifully landsci^ied.
$34,800.

OLASTOMBURT—<Md New England personified in 'th e 
aathanttceUy reproduced Oolonlia, only three years' young. 
Featuring four spaolaus hedrooma, M  baths, tormal dining 
room, tradUfonm flreplaoe In largb living room. Beamed 
~<Miig ia finplaoed fiunlly room, axpounmng irith warmth. 
Outotoadiag kitchen layout with the Butternut touch. Two- 
car attached garage and located in the prestige Farm 
cu ff araa. Immediate occupancy and priced at W.600.

$30,000 buys clean 6% r o o m  
Ranch, one-car garage, sun- 
porch, 100 X 160 .treed lot. All 
Isrge rooms, oil hot sra- 
tcr hest. Keith Agency, 644- 
4134, 44-1803.

HANCHE8TER tine —7-room 
4-bedroom Ranch, wooded lot, 
convenient to parkway, $31iMXI 
Meyer Vgency. Realtor, 448- 
0409.

CHOICE M acre lot on Lake- 
wood Circle. All utIUtles, trees, 
view of reservlor. Owner, 447- 
1516.

MANCHESTER ^Seven-room 
Cape. Fireplace, 1^ ba ths ,  
garage, wooded lot. Near 
schools, bus and shopping. 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0488.

TWO FAMILY, 5 and 6 plus 
two. rooma finished on third 
floor. Handy location, $25,800. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtor, 
644-4200.

VERNON — Tolland — Real 
selact buUding lot. 160x200’. 
Plenty of trees and set very 
high sdth a magniflcmt vie# 
In convenient area, $6,700. Jac- 
queUne-Roberts Agency, 846- 
8388.

FOUR bedroom Colonial In Bol
ton. Mr. Lombardo, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

OOROBOUS Ranch with two- 
full hatha and two-car garage 
on eleven beautiful acres. Cir
ca 1886, condition 1869. Raised 
hearth fireplace, sraU to waH 
carpeting, country kitchen, 
sralkout, windowed basemetth 
Even more land possibly svaU- 
able. Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

BOLTON — Two houses. Oiie 
house —6 rooms and bath' flre
plaoe, garage; one house— 8 
rooms, bath, garage, work 
shop and laundry. Approx
imately 214 acres. Terms. Own
er will finance. Net Incmpe, 
$2,000 yearly. Price $21,000, 
648-0617.

MANCHESTER Green area —• 
six room custom built home 
with bath and a half, enclosed 
porch and patio, one car ga
rage. Located on quiet resi
dential street in an area of 
comparable homes. Low thir
ties. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

PORTER Street Area — Over- 
slse all brick Cape Cod. Coun
try alse kitchen, garage, patio, 
trees. $25,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-6824.

COVENTRY — Choice building 
lot, 100x800’ with artesian weU. 
Foundation ready to build on. 
Quiet area. Call now. Morrison 
Realtor, 648-1016.

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
room house inriudlng 4-roOm 
rental plus excellent bam, 332’ 
frontage, $28,600. H u t c h i n a  
Agency, Realtors, 849-6324.

Land For Ront 73-A
FOUR ACRES of stone f r e e  
land for rent on Buckland St. 
Call 644-0348.

Elegant Cohmial 
^tacious living room

VI
A
Y

GLASTONBURY—Minnechaug Area.
Ranch with three large bemxxxns, 
with Uroplaoe, cversised formal dining room, functional 
kUriten with unique carved csJMnets. Dramatic foyer, 
aluminum aUM, laros professionally landscaped lot. Asking 
$88,800.

VERNON—Quaint Country Cape of newer vintage situated 
on beauUfuUy landsoiqMd 1% acres. Hiree bedrooms, (poe- 
ribly four), flmt-floor family room, large living room. Wril 
designed kUcban with eat-in area. ’Two-car attached garage. 
Aakti« $28,800.

’TOLLAND—Heritage Oolonlal offara elegance and privacy. 
Four bedrooms. IH  hatha, formal diituig room, front to 
back flraplaoed Uvliw room, flnst-floM’ panried family room, 
waU planned kitchen with ahundanoe of cahlneta. l\ro-car 
attaAsd garage on large, beauUfiilly treed lot. IM.OOO.

’TOU<AND—Quality and lEfqueneas of good taste are all 
part of thla handsome 8H*room Raised Ranch. ’Three spa
cious bedrooms, two full baths, two massive fireplaces, 

"beamed Cathodrul ceUlng in living room, formal dining 
room, offlee or searing room, wnU pUnned kitchen with all 
appUancoa. Oonqilataly carpotod. aiKl oU thermopaned win
dows. Owneni anxious.

COVENTRY—Choery five-room Ranch nestled on oversised 
treed lot. Large Hvlng room with bowed window. Giant 
ailed kltdien, 3% beiths, tidl walk-out windowed basement, 
attached garage and choice of odore now. $27,900.

w w #

1. Let our Agency do the ahoiqitag tor the best mortgage, 
rates when you buy through our agency.

2. ’Tradea ponsliterad.

8. Open 7 days a wedi . . . Remember the computer hasn’t 
been built that can offer the peraonallied service of 
Jeu^pMllne Bootrom, Robert Blanchard, Robert Bostrom.

JACQUELINE  ̂ROBERTS 
AGENCY

876 E. CENTER ST. —  MANCHESTER

■ 6 4 6 - 3 3 3 9

. SPRING HAS 
SPRUNG

And we have cornered the 
market on fine Investment 
housing.

CENTER STREETT-Here is 
a 12-room 2-famlly with 
aliunlnum siding. Maximum 
Income tor this type of prop
erty. Grab this one at $36,- 
000.

LINDEN S’TREET—If you 
want a good 10% return on 
your Investment, check this 
8-famUy with 18 rooms near 
the center of Manchester. 
Buy now €uid start earning 
extra dollars.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORS MLS ,

283 East Center St. 443-1121.

Lots For Sal* 7^
BOLTON LAKE — Vernhn, 
treed lots, 800’ to water, pav
ed town accepted road. Priced 
to sell. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Read Herald Advertisemente

Manchester Suburbs

:

\

9
at,. ’ ,

5;? . T-
....

Original owners have kept this cohter hall, custorrl built, quality 
Ranch in like-new condition. Large fairiily-size kitchen with dining 
"b,V spacious firepla'ced living room w’th paneled walls, miles of 
closets, plaster wails arid cast iron baseboar>d heat are quality fea
tures rarely found in homes today. Large breezeway with jalousie 
windows will allow you to dine out during the summer, double ga
rage offers plenty of space for lawn equipment and park 2 cars. 
You will also' enjoy the convenience of a walkout basement. All this 
set on a park-like 2 acres of landscaped beauty. Located 10 min 
utes from the center of Manchester. You are close to everything 
but just far enough away to,enjoy country living.

THE

Hayes Agency INC.

55 EAST CENTER STREET 646-013

MANCHES’TBR — Four acrea 
more or lam located at ti>e 
corner of Fern and Gardner 
StreOts. Many poMbUiUea as 
to Its use. $60,000. JeusqueUno- 
Roberts Agtacy, 044-8380.

FREE view from New Haven 
to Springfield goes with this 
unbelieveable nine-room Con
temporary <m a sky high Glao- 
tonbury elevation, Hartford 
skyline Indeocribable at night. 
’Two fireplaces, two-car ga
rage, four bedrooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
breath taking view, solarium 
likewise. Architecture and pro
fessional landSjoeplng must be 
seen-exterior stonework Is 
tremendous. ’Thermopane 1” 
plate glass, too' many other 
features to list here. ’The very, 
very best. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

BOLIDN LAKE — 6 room Cape 
4 bedrooms, fireplace, f u l l  
basement, artesian wsU, oom- 
MnaUons, tree shaded patio, 
bearii privileges. Ownsr, 849- 
8880. .

BOLTON — Like new euOom 
built 6-room Ranch on noar 
two acre lot. Plastered walls, 
fireplaced Uving room, loads 
of closeto, breeseway, 2-car ga
rage. Near new Route 4. 
Priced to sell. Hayes Agsnoy, • 
444-0181.

BOLTON —6% acres, large 
bam, tour bedrooms  ̂ tw o  
baths, faihUy room. $Si,600. 
Holcombe Realton, 644-1386.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Ten-room 
center entrance Garrison Co
lonial with a three-room aqyart- 
ment. Double garage, two 
wooded acres with a 20 mile 
view. Immediate occupancy. 
$37,600. Pasek Realtors, 388- 
7476, 742-8348.

VERNON — Big 8-room Raised 
Ranch, Cathedral ceUtaig, on- 
ttque brick fireplace, ooipet- 
ing, comidete kitchen  ̂ Ug roc 
room, paneled office, garage, 
large lot In qul4t area. Much 
more. $32,600. C.B. O 0 V a n g 
Aaaoclatea. 848-9674, 872-4186.

BOLTON — 6-room Ranch,
immedfiate occupancy, 3 baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car gauoge,
large lot. Low 80’s. Morrison 
Agency, 643-1016.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Dutch 
Colonial, modem kitchen with 
bullt-4na, formal dining room, 

large Uving room with fire
place, breeieway, 2-car garage, 
enclosed paUo, large fintshed 
family room, $M,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-4200.

Timely Twosome
VERNON — 22 acres more or 
less located in exploding com
mercial rone off of Route 80. 
Excellent potential uid Inveot- 
ment, $146,000. Jocquellne-Rob- 
erts Agency, 646-8839.

Rosort Propoity 
For Sato 74

LAKEFRONT Estate — Ten 
room home with two-car ga
rage and breeseway on 376’ of 
lake frontage. Grounds are 
simply beautiful! Flve-yes-flve 
bedrooms! Two stone fire
places! AU thla plus a bath 
house at the water’s edge! Px- 
tra lo t possiblUty. A rare type 
of property. Call now. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418,

TWO waterfront buUding lots, 
aide by side totaling 100’ front 
age and 160’ in depth. $7,000. 
Jacquellne-Roberte Agency, 
644-8339.

OLASTONBURT — 7 room,
Dutch Colonial on 3-acre pic
ture book lot, 3H baths, large 
kitchen with plenty of cabinet 
space, 3-car garage, many ex
tras. Keith Agency, 644-4126, 
4126, 649-1922.

SUMMER cottage vrith furni
ture, waterfront, mortgage 
available. Cranberry Lake, 
Spencer, Maas. Call 648-9320.

BOLTON — U A R built Raised 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 fire
places, garage, acre lot, very 
clean home. H. M. Frechette. 
Realtors, 647-9993.

NOTICE
AMENDMENTS TO THE 

ORDINANCE RE: 
DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Tile foUowing be added to the 

end of the first paragraiUi: “ and 
except upon receipt of a pMmlt 
issu^ pursuant thereto by the 
Board of Seleotmen.’’

Tile following poragr^[>h be 
added after the sec (^  para
graph:

No approval shall be given 
and no ^rm it issued until the 
applicant ahaU file with the 
Board of Selectmen a perfor
mance Ixmd in a sum sufficient 
to insure oompletlmi of the work 
according to the plana and apecl- 
ficationa. Adopted May 8, 1969 
at Annual Budget Meeting.

Effective fifteen days after 
publication.

’Town of Andover 
Ruth K. Munaon, 
Town Cleric

LEQAL
NOTICE

MANCHESTER 
PLANNING and 

ZONING COMMISSION
The Moncheoter Planning end 

Zoning Oonunlaoton, at a meet
ing on May 6, 1940, voted unan
imously to deny without preju
dice the application of Richard 
i; yea for a tone^cdiange to In- 
dustrial for lemo ' on Ttdlend 
Turnpike, public bearing of 
April 7, 1949.

Notice of this decdelon has 
been filed In the office' of the 
Town Clerk.

PLANNING A ZONING
COMMISSION
M. Adler DoUdn,
Chairman
Clarence W. Welti,
Secretary

Dated this 9th day of May, 
1969.

6.2 ACRES, beautiful land, very 
attractive modernized farm

3use, beamed ceilings, fire- 
ice, excellent barn, other 

buildings. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 449-6324.

’“LEASURE TIME 
HOUSE”

Compact Ranch, easy house
work, far more leisure, 3 
bedrooms, large Uving room 
with fireplace,. large kitch
en, single garage, large lot. 
Low 30’s.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922 646-4126

Out of Town 
For Sal* 75

/
VERNON — Ranch, three 1^- 
rooms, kitchen with d i n i n g  
area and bullt-ins, wall to wall 
carpeted living room. Large 
two-car garage. Assumable 
mortgage. H.M. Frechette,
Realtora, 647-9993.

COVENTRY — $18,900. Modern 
one-year old Roiich, 8 bed
rooms, etectrically heated with 
Individual heat control, alumî  
num storms, aluminum siding. 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0366, 649-0688.

8206

MANCHESTER — $2,000 cash 
to qualified buyer!! S e v e n  
rooms, baths, full base
ment, move right In!! Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

NEVER-out-of-season . . .  a trim skirt 
plus a handsome tailored blouse!

No. 8206 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
New Sizes 8 to 18, bust 31V i-to  40. 
Size 10. 32V  ̂ bust . . . blouse 2% 
yards of 45-inch; skirt, 1V4 yards.
SEND 654 in coins for each pattern 
to include first-class mailing.
Sue Burnett, Ifanehester 

Bvening Herald. 1188 AVB. OF 
AHBBIOAS. NBW TOBK. N.T. 
10091.
Print Name, Address with ZIP COOE, Style 
Number and Sisa.

Send an extra 504 for the '69 Spring 
and Summer Basic Fashion filled with 
dozens of lovely styles from which to 
choose your patterns.

BOLTON — 6H-room Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and awim- 
mlng, wooded lot, $18,900 takes 
it. PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

HEBRON — Clean Cape, 4 
years old, 6% rooms, baiths, 
fireplace, garage, one-acre lot, 
bordering State Forest, $22,900. 
IMtilbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAYS- :̂30 P.M.-S:00 PM.

SOUTHRIDGE PARK
SOUTH ROAD, BOLTON

Included are shades, travenro rods, soundproofing, oU-electrlo beat, wall-to-weU car
peting, O-E refrigerator, cUahwaaher, air condlSonJng, Ranch style buUdlim with 
separated basements, master TV anteiuta, well-lighted free parking. No children, no 
p ^ , 1-yeer lease, from $140. per month.

DIRECTIONS: From Manchester, R t 6 and 44A to Boitm, take left cB 4iA at Belton 
Notch, turn right onto second street on right (South Rd.) to apsvtmsnts

Leasing Agent
J. D. REALTY CO.

648.5129 (Jack Oonkui)

-rtT’

\

The

Home

Front

By BBA KEITH
Hie only royal palaoe in 

the United States Is in Oahu, 
Hawaii.

Mhny buyers are asking 
builders to panel the family 
room In ’’distressed’’ wood— 
wood that has been Clobbered 
with chains and gouged with 
Ice picks. Some leave the dls- 
tresring to their small sons.
(1) Ranch. 5 rooms and at

tached garage. Bush HUl 
Rd. Large lot.

(2) Ranch. 6M rooms and 
attached garage. Coven
try. Lake prlvUegee. 
Tread lot IQO x 100. $20,- 
000.

(3) Store prcqienty for rent.
 ̂Main at and Broad S t

(4) This - Time Live Your 
Way. Reel -room' sized 
rooms. livin g room 15^ 
X 28. 3 bedrooms. Form-' 
al dining room, .14 x 14. 
Large kitchen. baths 
with carpet. 2-car over
sized garage, i  aore lo t 
_Mid-flftlea

(6) Industrlad zoned land 
and apartment site ap
proved land in Marvehes- 
iter, S: Windsor and Ver
non.

You may even dye cur
tains, bedspreads and rugs 
before you move into your 
new home. You may also 
have favorite plants in your 
yard that you pray want to 
move to your new homa

The two TV, two-car 
American family is now be
coming the two-home fkmily. 
Three million already own 
vacation homes.

I
We’U save you time, an

noyance and money whether 
you wrant to buy or sell. See 
us at . . .

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

m  MART OBNTHR AT.

649-1S22 — M6-41M

The EVERGREENS
633-635 Center Street

Open for Inspection Saturday and Sunday 

•  MAY 10 and 11— 1:^ to DARK 
READY FOR OCCUPANCY 

4V2 and 5V2-ROOM APARTMENTS

In completely carpeted

Rent includes: Hot water and individual apartment thermqsta- 
tically controlled Keat

; . y  Hotpflint Kitchen (range, refrigerator, disposal, dishwasher)^
• . ■ ' ■  "4 ' .

If 2 air-conditioners for each ’apartment "
I'/i color tile baths - .

,*t<4*

4 Soundproofing in walls affords privacy in sound reduction 
.4 Convenient basement laundromat 
4 Master TV antenna and telephone jaclc$
4 Patio doors find patio

..... . ' 4 Private parking *
4 Basement storage
4 On Bus Line— convenient to grammar school and shopping

Charles J. Ponticelli. Builder
■8 •

Mr. Charles Ponticelli—649-9644

B B a
1 lU C p O t f lX T

m
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Oof of Town 

FiBr Sol* 75 Vernon
v n w o *  — SHmin Bpiit, tege 
tieed M ; petane rMldiutiai 
ana. nMnyeaeteas. $28,900. J.D 
Reel IMhte 
6U3, MIOTTt.

BAST HARTFORD — 
4-bedroom Oolonlal. 2 
double garage. $28,600. Meyer 
Agency, Reettore, 848-0609.

L em
bedw,

Teachers ’  Starting Salary 
Is $6,750 in New Pay Pact

the official amaunaa reeoliitfcna, “ when tt legally ee- 
menc haa not been made on the eumee the reeponsibUlty of her- 
new teacher eelary adieduto. It gaining agent for the teechere 
w»a .learned that tha schedule In the Vernon School Syatom.”  
oelle tor a MarUng ealary of To date, the VFT hoe not 
$8’780. npreeenU on to- challeigred the VBA to a run-off

ANDOVER LAKB-yeor ’round 
toraiehed home, I  bedrooms,
loige porch overiooUng lake. . ____ ______  _____

Agracy Real- oreara of $660 over last year and elecU ^ ’ to dotormlne'* wtdeh
ton, 04*4300.

Art mediums to be used'wlU 
include watoroolon, oils, pen
cil, pen end ink and peetele. 
Woodcuts end other prlnta vrill 
alM be available. One ertlet will 
be doing charcoal end peotol 
portreits during tha ahow.

Among the craft itema wdll
BOLTON
OONTEMjPOR ARY—  

TREES
Truly deigMful eeven room 
contemporary Ranch nee- 
tied on cne eume of traea. 
3H bathe, 3 oer garage, 
complete built-lne, lln(dace. 
•undeok. tamUy room, and 
much more. Don’t m in thla 
oWkMtentty! $83,900. Mr. 
Lewie, 64*6808.

B &. W

burtim and p^ier flowen, 
unel Jewelry,

le one of the higheet BA de- ehall be the bargaining agent 
grea ataithig aaiariea In Tolland The law gives tha teachen the be

right to decide who wlU repre- onemel i^weiry, p ^ ted  etonee 
th e new ochedule, whtoh has sent them ee bargaining egw it end Jen, wooden placquee, 

been approved by the teachen. The VET eet Ugher pay gift angels, copper emboaelng, 
will be figured in IS s t ^ ,  wUh stendarde than the VEA. ^erm- papier mocha, etitchery end 
the maximum $10,600, fbr teach- ing $7,200 ae «  fair starting sculpture,
era with a bacbslar’a degree. salary tor teachen for 1900-70, During tha ebow • entertadn-

A maater’a degree would add the group naeoned that the fnent will he provided by the 
$000 ereatlng a salary range average Oamlly bioome hi Ver- 
from $7,200 to $11,000. S h ^  non la $10,000 and that the 
year oearUfleatee would add an- teacher salariee (rixndd be corn- 
other $000. The range tor this mehsurate with this, 
vwuld be $7,000 to 013,000, The union group also propos- Gary Parent and ilohn Greniw

R was agreed at the outaet of ed a group life taaurance ^an ot Rockville.

About Town
Mn. male MatUnen of Day- 

vUIe and Richard W. Hlrth of 
Hartford, grand royal matron 
and patron, respectively, of the 
Grand Court of Amaranth, and 
their osooctato grand officeni 
will mariM an official vM t to 
Chapman Court tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Miasonlc Temple. 
Dinner wlU be served at 0:80 
p.m., and there will be refreeh- 
ments after the meeting.

The meeting of Friendship 
Circle of the Salvation Army 
wUl not"-' l>e hSM Mbnday as 
■cheduled.

Night Caps led by Bruce Bates 
of Eitltaigton. Also Included In 
the group are Bernte Parka and 
Bob Russell of ElHngton and

The Rev. Walter Loomis, paw- 
tor of Community Baptist 
Church, wtH oonducra service 
Sunday at the Green Lodge 
Home. He will he assisted by 
Richard VaJenUne. ■

Oonununlty Baptist Church 
Junior end Youth Cholns will 
rehearse Sunday at 6:46 p.m. 
at the church.

Um  Me s Tsbss sdWessIre. 
tmn m M lv

Glenney'i
WRira ORDAS

— F8RTAIID
RAIL FENCE

s( s izfee ssy raseH

$^.30

lF lo B t.S B *D i

T H  B
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3 3 6
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i I

the negotlallcnB which staited lor teeehers and their im- 
BARROW8 and WALLACE Co. Mat fall, that nothing would be mediate families wHh the

MancheTOer Parkade released to the press a minimum' face value of the pol-
Itenchedter 649-6306 Anal ogreenMut had been reach- Icy to be $10,000. i

ed between the penomel poll- Among other things esked by
bedroom a~ta!f?.t?^^!!^ ^  ccmmltteeo of .the Vernon

Aseoctstlon end the
loom, modem kitch- Board of

«  w U h b u l l ^ ,  a-car ga- Joseph Belottt, chairman of

lie WlU not moke an^- 
cy, Realtora, 646-4300. fleial announcement untU all

------ matten have

BOLTON -u-TOjim ncn. mtir ------------- -- ------------ --  - ^
medical end Blue Croat plans 
tor married teachera and their 
famillea and tor single teech- 
era; payment tor toacher’e 
graduate pouraee in full or 60 
percent on emrUIment of one-

_______ been ironed out. tedf his salary to teachers on
^  ___ , ^  _  'n»e figuree did not come from wabbotlcal leave.
WONIlBO R *W  B s ta l*  77 ^o^ottl or Charles O'FUnn, This group, too, aaked for
—- ——  ------------------- cliBlmian of the education board limited class elaes and several

property committee. other benefits, including a more
'tl?*** Reportedly the teadiera a n  realistic number of clerical end

m w w  ssrvioe. Heyee Agency, mote concerned with fringe 1>en- Profeeskonal eteff-for ,all
eflts than Uie salary scale. They remedial subjects, 
are oonceraed wMfa Mmlted It is expected final agreement 
number of, students in class- wlU be reached by file two 
rooms, agreements oonceming negotiating boards, within the 
leaves and insurance, funeng next few days and then approv- 
ottier filings. ed by the Board of Education.

The $6,760 starting salary Is Art Show Tomorrow 
higher than that of any other 
town in ToUond County, with 
the exnqitlon of the E. O.
Smith H l^  School In Mamfleld.

Over a year ago a new group,
. HAVE CASH tor «.r— «r  Federation of Toach-■ HAVE CASH buyer tor three or ore, 1863, was formed. This

646-0181.

ALL CASH tor your property. 
Prompt, courteous servloe. 
Computerised multi listing 
eervloee available. CaU now. 
Ralph Peoek, Realtor, 880-7478, 
743-834$.

9BUJNO YOUR HOMBT Ehr 
prompt Oourtaous oarvloe that 
geta results. Call LouU Dlmock 
Realty, 640-8083.

; MANY quaUfled buyers avail
able tor purohase of rael- 

' dentlal, inoome producing 
iwopertiea. When raUlng your 

' ptxqierty bo sure to call Peter 
> F. Grady Real Eetate. 043-2884.

Some 38 artists will display 
their art projects et an out-door 
ahow to be held tomorrow at 
the Tri-Otty Shopping Center, 
Vernon Circle. The #iow is be
ing spmisraed by the TWland 
County Art Association.

The show, to be held along 
February seeking a starting sal- the store fronts In the plaia 
ary for teachen in Vernon of will be held from 10 a.m. to 0 
$7,300. p.m. Some works wrlll Just bo

At that time the group said it on dl^ilay and others win be 
would be ready to negotiate the for sale.

fcw  bedroom Oolonlal. B# group adopted a reoolufian last 
Air Rsai -Estate, Vincent A.
Bogginl, Realtor, 048-0383.

l:

Congress Considers Bills 
On Eisenhower Memorials
By O. DAVID WAlL aoB for honoring lUsenhower stirred 
Aseoolated press Writer a brief partisan poUfiool flurry. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Oco- TUrtoen House R^xibUcam 
greas is considering a growing proposed renamdixg the city's 
pile of bUls to nmmoriallse sports stadium after Elaeidiow- 
Dwigbt U. Elsenhower. Propos- er. The stozhum was named for 
als range from naming the first assosainated Democratic Sen. 
moon landing alte In his honor Robert F. Kennedy by the D.C. 
to putting Ms picture on the dol- Armory Commission. Eleven

_______  lar UH in place of George Wash- Democrate responded with leg-
[LAKEFRONT rotraat -F ive- Mgto&’s. Islatlon to moke the Kennedy
i room expandable. Cape with LeglMotlon to honor the Worid name permanent 
' 100* lokefront. Hu^ fireplaced War n  commander and 84th Sen. Wallace F. Bennett, R- 

IMng room, 3 bedroomn, den, prealdmit who died Mandi 20 Utah, has 08 cosponsors for hia 
Utehen with buUt-ina, 2-yean ere stacked in OapitM HUl hop- propooal to change the name of

BUST HARTFORD — you 
pay $23,000 for a $3000 swlm- 
mtaig poMT What if we includ
ed a three-bedroom Ranch, full 
basement, garage, fenced in 
yard with plenty of shrubs and 

' trees for privacy. Convenient- 
! ly looated with immediate oc- 
; cuponcy. Why pay rent when 

you can have aU this for $23,- 
OOO. OaU the PhObrick Agency, 
Realtora, 040-4200.

old. Wolverton 
tor, 840-3818.

Agency, Real-

Sifrtie Tanks -
AND

PIu u m I SM TfnNadilne GItaned
Septto Tanks, D 
Sewer Unea Inst 
lar WaOeepeooflng'

MdCINIlEY iROS.
H I Peart St — 040-5308

Sewerage Disposal Oo

INVITATION 
TO BID

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
BOLTON, CONNECTICUT 

. Sealed proposals to furnish 
'and deliver Movable Equipment, 
JC-4 School Including furniture, 
office, A.y, and maintenance 
'equipment, will be received at 
'the office of the Superintend- 
icnt of Schools, Brandy Street, 
'Bolton, Connecticut, until 8:00 

".pm . D.S.T. on May 28  ̂1969.
* AU proposals must be submit- 
Jted in accordance with Specif 
•cations and <m Jv>rms suppHw 
’’by the Board of Education. Bid 
Inv ita tion , Specifications, and 
•Forms, are available at the of-

John, by telephone from Ms 
phoenixville. Pa., home.

“ I don’t ttiOMc it's tq> to us to 
recoonmend enyttiing. I  can’t 
see a hude of marble some
where, though."

Etoenbower seldom pUbltciy 
(ilSPiisawrt Ms 'wlrties on memo- 
•rials.

“Tliat would he the last thing 
Dad would ever talk about,’ ’ 
John said.

But in a speech at the dedica
tion of Blisenhower Park in 
Newport, R.I., July 22, 1900, 
President Eisenhower told the 
crowd: " I  am deeply touched by 
this Mnd of gracious incident 
and thought tor the simple rea-

Jfloe of tl*6 superintendent of 
•.Schools, Brandy Street, RFD 1, 
•Bolton, Connecticut 
J Joseph P. Castagna, 
fi

. like tMs endures.*’
Another of Ms favorite name- 

aakes was Eisenhower College 
at Seneca Falls, N.Y., which en
rolled the chatter freshman 
Mass of 300 last fall. In the an-

S?. . . .*****Y*Vy * I Z  4kA «S0 t#/ MOUW MWU iiimuIO; ww-ajassaa iiiisw ut UlOinV-
• •2 5 ^  Msr^me*** ' perpetuatton of Ms memory far ter was closer to New Haven
jj PrMwnt. Bon. John J. Wsllett, beyond the bounds of earth, Mb Harbor.
?^*SS5ite of BUnley **®me,’ ’ said Bray. "Let the ^ The police departmepts of all
‘"of Manchester, in uld "
S'tnoapeble person. 

The OonneoUcut

John ftostor Dulles.
CHO 

loading veeeel

Yartraough

3GBH J. WALUBTT. Judse- ™te this kind of OOnfUBlcn.’*
One of the flrst s i«g «

“I  think
neceesary to ejimi-

\

9

:

teisif
i f e !

pera 'wtth 26 bills introduced in the Glen Canycn Dam on the 
the- House alone. All ore eUtt in Colorado River, 
committee. Five House bitle would change

Some call for naming a dam tbs name of the interstate high- 
after Basenhower as well as two way syetem, wMoh, like the 
airports, the Interstate Mghway d a ^  was started tsider Eisen- 
system and the moon landing bower’s edmiidstration. 
site. '  Oongreesmen have also pro-

Anofiier 'MU would put Ms ptc- posed naming the Pehtegon, 
ture in plara of George Wash- Washington National Airport 
lngtoa*a on the dollar b4H' and 26 mid a new Indoor sports arena 

-cent piece. on the Potomac River after Ei-
Btsenhower’s family says it aenhower. 

has no favortto among the There are numerous, proposals 
plaM. to issue an Elsenhower com-

“We’ve been very honored by memorative postage stamp, 
all the proposals,’ ’ said Ms son, ------------------

m

A
Y

No Threat Seen 
From Oil Along 
State Shoreline
NEW HAVEN, Ooiax (A P )— 

The oU spilled by a damaged 
barge late Tuesday night ap
parently Is dtSslpeting and poses 
no 'threat to the ConnecUcut 
coast, the Coast Guard said to; 
day.

Federal officials and local po
lice walked the beaohee from 
Guilford to West Haven Thurs
day afternoon and found no

sod that a name given to a place t^ace of oil, a qxdceaman for
the coast Guard in New York 
City said.

He added that a Coast Guard 
helicopter would make a rou
tine flight over Lcmg Island 
Sound today - if weather Im- 

Joseph P. Castagna, nouncement of Ms death, qisen- proves. But, he emphaalied.
Superintendent of sen howor’a family suggested done- neither Oonnecficut nor Long la-..

L — ----------------------------------  fions to the college, among otti- land is threatened.
j  . ■ er charities. Instead of flowers. The largest of the two oU
• IN D *  raO nc* The blU to name the first U.S. allcka originally was described
5 _________ ________________ !-----moon landing site “ Point Eisen- ae six miles long and one-quar-
I -  uinmne hower’’ was introduced by Rep. ter mUe wide near Falknera Is-
i  AT A®COTRT OF PROTATB, held William G. B »y . R-Ind. larid off Guilford. The second
•at Manohester, within and for tbe ‘'ijet us by this step insure slick one-quarter mile In diame-

9
Knriici. an name of that great American Connecticut towns bordering, the

___  Pf„i, a Trust whose highest goal and proudest eound were warned Wednesday
Zpompanyr (Smiervator. |>»\kte *»- attobunenf was peace be the teat MI might reach shore.

tto 'o iu rt*^  auiwance. Arst to merit the road through The barge, pushed by Ha tug- 
jjlt u t.  ̂ t tee universe.”  boat, the Helen L. Tracy, was

W. Yarborough, .en route from New York City 
a.at tils Probata Office In the Mu- D-Tex., voiced stmllar aentl- te the Connecticut River when 
2?ir'‘1»L Md**tife mente, but added a more earthy “  struck an unIdenUfied object,
•tor a beariis on the .aiToê nce of reason, when he projSoeed was repaired In New Haven. 
2tor*s tko’^ r “ M »ou^ w?Sr*Ia!d changing the name of Washing- The damaged tank was cany- 
•estale, and this Court direcu that ton’s Dulles International Air- >ng about 100,000 gallona of thick 
•UraSd to “aid“ te.riSj port. It is now named after El- No. 6 oU.
•>to all parsons known to be uit^ senhower’s secretary of s t a t e , ------------------

ability

-___ SerS*" to oppeilr and bo
•of }Ms®*order *£ ’son!?' newsp^r “ Many ttanes I  have heard in
rwSTat* iSSt'̂ SiS. daylT̂  betoro lines oonflision xiaaing vsrart on tbs Qraat

.tey of ssM heartas. between the name of the Didles Lakes was built in 1008 to carry
tefor. May 6., lirt ^rport end the Dallas Airport,’’ atone. Its steei bett o o n v ^

Slii|)0 Unload Selves
IHICAGO — The first aalf-un-

iHanrl|[FBtFr iEuFttt«0
A member of The Associated Press

end booms bandied 760 tons ea 
hour. New vessels on order tor 
the Lakes trade wrlll handle 

suggwtlaas 30,000 tons an hour.
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Town
koU ltoi

iraa tM  «• 4 'p.m. on Um 
•m k  M w al iMm. Jn eom ot 
Mkk ilM««wkirtB bapoatpomd 
Wtfl tbo taOamtBg Botur .̂

■octt Bitett BMumt «( M 
TlMlwr Tm il h«a Ufc inU ot 
**ValMi *̂ km •  produetkm of 
aMItfVa "Vutuffo” at A w m  
»U.> ObOact-

MrnmmfStgggmm flhldBBlS
■t tho UBMoraky of ODniMetieut 
havo bean man4 to the oocacu- 
(No ataff Of Ilia wtfaaraitr atu- 
4a0t - opaoated radio atattoo. 
Thay are Lawrence Davta of 93 
WoodhUl Rd., diiaf ooatvol oper
ator, and John J. Bell of Fam- 
wood Or., Botton. tiafflc dl-

Pottah National A l l i a n c e  
Oraup IMS win meet Sunday at 
1 p.m. at 77 North St

9
IRM SM ISSION 
SERVICE .  
SPECIALISTS

i .

ansM tic-m aM M  

fcrahideSmalrad •«■*»*>

OOl

that oOeottaa 
I haea a
lattahla for y o v  uaa whlla 

your troek la bains aao'eioed. 
Obr laniBl truck la a ISN 

fuUy equippad, wlNi a 
one ton kiad. capacity. Rataa 

a 7e par mla, |7 par day, 
d tha flint 14 n ^  am 

traa. Oon t̂ lone money b » 
noa your txudi la doaon — 

UMour lantal tiuok tha next 
ttme your titaidc

'OB.,

Whin d t. 
-~TaL  SM

khaa Daiyl Ann Bachy, 
daagbter of kbr. nod Ktn. Rofor 
B. Baflley of M  Data Rd., won 
laoantly eleetod praldnit of 
Delta Chapter, PI Nu Kpailon, 
national bonor muato aoo i^ , at 
Sbtppenahors (Pa.) State CM- 
lega, where ahe la a Junior and 
majortns In oiamanlary eduoa> 
Uen. She ainca with the 
Omitwlalrea, a woman’e dnrua 
at the oollafa, and tha Eighteen- 
era, a aelect touring group of tha 
chorua

Airman 1C. Jamea R. Dam- 
mer, aon of Mr. and M l*. R. H. 
Danunor of M Syoamore Lana, 
is aarvlng aa a radio operator 
with the 1974th OOmmunicatlone 
Group at Ubon Royal Thai AFB, 
ITtallandL which received the 
Air Faroe Outatandiig Unit 
Award for the thUd time.

The Rer. ITiomaa J. Barry of 
St Jamea’ Churdi will «n«»doei» 
a aervice Sunday at 8:10 aju. 
on radio atatlon RCMF. The 
program la aponaorad by tha 
Manchester Council of Churchee 
and the Maneheater Claigy Aa- 
aoctatlon.

John Mather Chiqtter, Order 
of DoMolay, will conduct a oar 
waah tomorrow from 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. at the Hartford National 
Bank and Truat Co. paridng lot 
on Main St

**Roaemay,”  a 1968 Gorman 
film aaUriatng German corrup
tion, will be ahown Sunday at 
7:80 p.m. at the Whlton Uh- 
rlary auditorium. R la the final 
aim In the Maneheater Com
munity College "dnemai Sunday 
Night Series.”

Allen Novakoudd of 16S Croft 
Rd. was elected piibllcUy olmir- 
man for the band at Norlbeaatt- 
om Uidveiaity, Boricn, Mbaa.

South United Methodiat Church 
School Grade 7 will conduct a 
paper drive tomorrow from 8:80 
a.m. to noon. Newapapora, mag- 
aalnea and flattened cardboard, 
pcaforably tied in bundlea, may 
be loft at a trailer In the church'' 
parking lot.

A rally for membora of-the 
Legion of Mercy will bo hold to
morrow atartlng at 10 a.m. at 
the Salvatian Army Citadel. 
Lunch trill be aerved at 13:10 
p.m. by members of the PViand- 
shlp Ĉ lrcle.

IJpsala Choir Day Includes 
MHS Round Table Singers

leiina photo

Engaged
The engagement of kOaa Khth- 

orine Mary Ckivello of Manches
ter to Detmia PVancia Ryan of 
MMrosa has been annoimoed by 
her mother, Mrs. Helena Gavel- 
k> of 147 Spruce St. She la also 
the daughter of the late Felix 
Gavello.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Franoia Ryan of Mel- 
rasa.

Mlm Gavello la a 1988 grad
uate o f Itencbaster High BchooL 
Sba la employed In the odOoe 
of Cheney Broa.

Mk. Ryan, a I98t graduate of 
Beat Wbidsor High School, aerv- 
ad for tinea yeaie In the U.S. 
Army, one o f wUefa was in Viet, 
nam. He la employed at the 
L. M. Gill Co. on Tolland l^ke.

The wedding la ptaimad fin 
July 0 at 11 a.m. at St. Jbmes' 
Church

Membera of Campbell Coun
cil, KofC, will meet tonight at 
7 :U at the KolC Home and pro
ceed to the John F. Ttom ^ 
P\meral Homo, 219 W. Center 
St., to recite the Rosary for the 
late Joseph DUrkln, a member.

Men and TVomen of North 
United Methodist Church wlU 
moot at the church tomorrow at 
9 a.m. to work around the 
church and grounds.

H ie Round Tablo SingM* of 
Manchester ISgh School, dl- 
rootod by Miss Martha White, 
have beep Inrited to iMutlolpate 
with thmo other choral groups 
fkmn Naw Toifc aad New Jeraey 
in the flrat annual Mgh school 
choir day Saturday at Upsala 
CoUega In Bhurt Orange, N.J.

Tile grotgar were riioaen by 
Dr. Richard Toenalng, Upaala 
choir director, and momhara of 
the coUogo choir day oonuntttee 
after hearing the spring ooneert 
of each last year. "Wo feel that 
we've sriected four of the out
standing high school singing 
groups In the area,”  said Rob
ert O. HettUnger, vice prealdent 
of the Upaala riw lr and rimir- 
man of choir day.

FoUowtng a lata mowdag 
massed choir rriiearsal,.tour of 
the campus, and early afternoon 
Individual rehearsals, Ihe 
groups wlU present a oonoert in 
the ooUega'ClMgiel at 8:80 pjn.

The Round Tablo Singers* poî  
tkm wMl oonalat of selooUiano 
from yivakU’s "Gloria” ; Ran

dall Thompson’s "Oato of Heav
en” ; “Cry Out and Shoot”  by 
Nyfoldt; and the sfaigem tradl- 
tlonsl oloaing, “TTie Lord Bless 
Vou and Keep Tou.”

Then lbs Manchester group 
will oomMne wifli the Wbidorf 
School choir from Garden City, 
L. L, the Madrigal Singera from

Central Regtdnal IBgh Sdioof 
in BayriUa N. J., and the A 
CappeOa Choir ftom Ridgewood 
(N. J.) n gb  SdMol in singing 
“ Psalm 8T’ by Charles Ivea, 
and Ctelstlanaen’s arrangement 
of "Awake, Awake or Night M 
FlytagT’ by the l « h  century 

'eompoaer, Phillip Nicolai. ' 
At 7 pMt., the Upeala Coflege 

choir, direoted by Dr. Toensfaig, 
will preaent a ocncait for the 
vlaitliig choirs and pubUe In the 
First Lutheran Churrii, East 
Orange.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS • GAS STATIONS 
BASKETBAIX COURTS

NOW BOOKINO >«: PLACE TOUR OBDEB NOW!
An Work PenMMally flnpervlsod. We am 188% BmaMd

DEMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 643-7691 or 647.9798

SOMBTHma M C I A L  M t  M 01M R
Balei BaMM^ BeaB

S rS m L 'Q js fliw w  Wb
La&a, Het aad IM  Peppe^
Giili—r. Oem an Oeb, Bed Qalina, New nertia 
Tarate Bntttnml and Amn flqi 
ntsaB—Strawbecriea, OaatalaaBai.
MeloM, Bed, WUte and Blae OraMa, Ume
Jaffa Oraages, Plaeapplea, Navel 
fndt, pears. Crisp-Afa» Macs, OeeWaBdaBed 

We Have Mother's Day nomeea

V  W O K IM D  S r a C IA U  ir
BANANAS.................. ............. *  B «.:
NATIVE SPINACH....... .. ..............^
YELLOW SQUASH........  ..............
NATIVE RHUBARI)..................If* beh.
Native ScalUoiw and Radislwa.......S bdML
“OtJB ENLARGED STORE NOW HAS EVKRYTHINOP' 

Wa Oairy Tbs Maarheatw Evealag n ^ W  
COSIFLBTB LINB OT SUNDAY PJUnotM 

Open «  AJB. ta •  PJL Daily

"THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE"
ySTg OAKLAND ST„ MANOHK8IEB—S4SAIS4

Members of CTub Scout Tnxgi 
2 will leave Second Omgrega- 
tlonal Church tomorrow at 8 
a.m. for a trip to Boaton.

y

H ^ E

HAIR BY

9
■ft

because she loves

nice things . , .

matcliing 
3-piece 

set
I

WITH FLOWER-BOW  
LACE TRIMS

slip 6.50
BMUlifully-fitling slip in suav.tls. Ex
travagant appii<|u.s of fiowar-bow ioc.
—doubie sKear b.m. Sizss 32-42 in 
white, biue mist/ecru, sunny/ecru.

half slip ^4
' Fiower-bow iace and doubie sheer at 
the hemiine. Proportioned iengths , . . 
Average S, M, L. Short P.S.M. Tn while, 

_J>iue mist/ecru, sunny/ee*v.

briefs 2.25
Briefs in Antron "Myth" with opplioue 
of flower-bdw lace. Sizes 4-7 In white, 
sunny/ecru, blue mist/ecru.

FLOOR COVERING
KO IY  ROAD 
VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON. CONN. OUTLET

PHONE 872401 OR H7-IOt 
OPEN 5 DAYS WEEKLY M

SATURDUbT lO  8
Directiona-Roato 84, eaat to Bxtt 86. Piaoead, 
around cirole to Goodyear BoOdkM — Next to 
The Farm Shop.

HALF ROLLS

25% to 65%

**suavette”

slip >6 
half slip 64
Van Raolta's e x c l u s i v e  
"Suavette" (nylon tritot) slip 
has satin bow applique cen

tered at tha f it t^  lace bo
dice . . . half-slip has satin 
bow applique on the scal
loped lace hemline. Both 
styles in white, foam/ecru 
and primrose. Slips S: 32-38. 
At 32-42 . . .  half Slips S: 
s - m. A: s - m - 1.

WE HONOR

NOW. A L L
AT ONE

LOW PR IC E 
$g.95

SQ. YD.

COMPARATIVE VALUES 8,95 TO 13.95 SQ. YD.
ROLL'S RUN FROM 40 TO 85 SQUARE YARDS 
IDEAL FOR WALL-TO-WALL INSTALLATI^
ALL CURRENT BROADLOOM

in your  room  measurements
h u r r y  in  a s  QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED

•  KODELS

Downtown Main St., Manchostor OPEN 8 DAYS A WEEK 
THURSDAY NIGHTS tlU 9ri8

•  ACRfLAN
Type

-Mylon 
Kodol 
Kodol 

%  Kodol 
Y4 Kodol 

Acrilan 
Acrilan 
Kodol 

^Nylon 
Aorllan 
Nylon 
Nylon 
Acrilan

Ooi^. Vahw 
P8T Yaid

12.95
13J 5

NYLONS
CMor

Citrus Groan Textured 
A p t Gold Textured 
Lime Groan Textured 
Plush Gold Acrilan 
Plush Moss Acrilan 13.95
Blue Groan Textured H 55
Tip Sheared Gold and Moss 12.95 
Shag White
Twist Avocado 10S 5
Gold Tweed Commorolal 10J 5

Gold Tweed g jg
Moss Green 9J 5
Plush Nile Groan  ̂ OJS

Avbhub DflUy Net Pn—  Ran
■be Wssk KM M  

May8,U88

15,566
VOL. LXXZVm, NO. 188 (SIXTEEN PAGES—TV SECTION—TABLOID)

MaHdt̂ $ter— A City of Vittogo Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1969'

i l i e  W e a th e r.
Parity ohndy and oool bad#d. 

Low hi fbe 40ai Tomorrow pnb- 
aUUty of rata 69 par oeof. Wbat- 
eSy w in *  10 to 20 ngb. Ntgli 
In (be dfls.

en Faga 16) PRICE te n  ce n t s

Abortion Bill KiUed 
By 89-69 House Vote
BAHTTORD, Oami. (A!P) — 

Tlia Houae of Repreewtoriviee 
Friday MDod by a roll oa> vote 
of 8086 a bill llmt wouM have 
UboraHasd Ooimaotknit’a abor- 
ttoB law.

Tbo b *  would have allowed 
abaritona if Use mental or phy- 
stoal health of the motlier was 
endangered toy toe pregnancy; 
If toe pngnanoy was oaimed by 
rapa or taoeat, or If toe fetus 
waa toomht to be dedormed, 
phyaloally or nsentally.

The preaent law allowa abor- 
ttona only when mothers' lives 
ere endangered by oontinued
pN(fmioye

The ahoKlon question, which 
was dedeatad to ttm hwt Gen
eral AntemMy aeorion by a .28-09 
vote, came to toe floor of toe 
Houae after being peUUoned out 
of toe Judhflary Oommlttoe.

Rep. Jean Thornton, R-Gtaa- 
tonlxiry, told her colleagues 
that tote yaar’a blil waa a oomr 
prmntoe -'looeriderad by many 
to be too eonaervaUve aad by 
many othen to bo too eoctrame 
or ndtoaL”

O f the M women leglalaton 
tn toe Houae, IS voted for toe 
bill, eanatag Hgp. Rufiie Roae,

R-Whterford, to auggeat It would 
be ungentlemenly tor the male 
m ajor^  to M l women “what’s 
good dor toem.”

In her aigumient for toe bill 
Mtas. TTsomtem citod ataUatlce 
that Indicated 10 Xkmneotlcut 
women died In 1987 from illegal 
ahorilooa and that 2M babies in 
the state were bom to girls un
der 18 yeens of ago.

TTmoo who opposed the Mil 
aigued the coao of toe unborn 
Mdld, whlto Rep. Agnee Gian- 
nM, D-Brfdpepoit, sold can not 
"picket, demonatrate or vote, 
but has a right to live,”  and 
toe eanctlty ot human life, 
wMch some reUgloua falliie bold 
la determined at conception, not 
bfrth.

Rep. HUda Clorico, R-Slam- 
ford, oriridaed thoao who op- 
poaed toe bill, saying they were 
"trying to dictate so-called mor
als to otoens.”

Hero’s how Mancheoter’s rep
resentatives voted:

Francis Mahoney, Dem., 19th 
District, with ^  majority 
against the bill.

Donald Genoveal, Rep., lath

(See Page Five)

Oeannp CSuaHcaige
FLATTBBURiCnL N. Y. 

(AP ) — floaldng wet, out and 
seratchad and "ttred but 
satisfied,”  18 students at the 
State University OoQegs here 
Friday issued a challenge to 
college students to equal 
their feat of oloaning up i>Ub- 
Uc Ughwaya.

The group apoHt six hours 
tn a steady drlsile ooHectittg 
trash along a live-mile 
stretch of road near tUs 
northern New York jdty. In 
the process ttiey filled toree 
trucks provided by toe coun
ty highway department.

One student sold Us group 
was Issuing a challenge to all 
college etudents to stop riot
ing and stsui flghtoig poflu- 
Uon and Uttering by beating 
the group’e record.

U.S. Informs North Vietnam 
It Wants To Disenss Plan

Progress Predicted 
In Anti-Bias Law

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
new chairman of Am  I ^ a l  Em- 
ployment Opportunities Com- 
mioslon predlcta toe Nixon ad- 
mlUatratlan wlU demonatrate a 
’ ’subetantlal oommitment”  to 
civil rights entoroement by the 
end of the year.

William H. Brown HI said he 
Invites “everybody to watch us” 
to SCO that progreas ta made to
ward ending racial bias in em
ployment

" I  have no doubt that a  year 
from now the admlnlstraition 
will toow it has a substgnUal 
oommitment tn the field,”  said 
Brown, a Negro from Philadel
phia.

The 89-y «  a r  -o 1 d <awyer, 
named obairman ot toe )cey clvU 
righto agency earlier tUs week 
by Prealdent Nixon, made his 
remarks in an Interview.

His nomination bad been 
stalled temporarily by Senate 
Rejftibllcan Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen, who later dropped Us 
opposition.

In doing so, however, Dirksen 
promiaed he would be waitcUng 
Brown to ooe that he doesn’t 
harass businessmen—an accu
sation the Illinois senator made 
agalnri Brown’s predecessor, 
(Uftord L. Alexander Jr.

" I  hope Sen. Dirksen does 
watch us,”  oald Brown. “I 
would hope that everybody will 
be watchfaq; us.”

But he instated tbs surveil
lance by Dirksen and others 
should be directed toward guar
anteeing the agency rigorously 
enforces civil rights laws.

Brown, who conceded toe 
agency may not have done 
enough in toe past, said several 
changes are needed to strength
en Its enforoemient powers.

He oald Oongreaa should au- 
toorise toe commission to issue 
cease-and-deelst order and 
ahould itravide more money tor 
the agency.

At the same time, he caU, he 
is conducting "an in-depto re
view’’ to see if operations can 
bo tfreamllned tor more effec
tiveness.

On toe subject of ceaae-and- 
deelet powers. Brown said he fa
vors the strong authorization 
proposed by former President 
L}mdon B. Johnson over the 
somewhat limited version that 
Nixon reportedly Is plaimlng to 
propose.

Dlrkaen has said Nixon’s pro
posal would require such com-

(See Page Ten)

Nixon Aides 
Study Strike 
At Hospital

CHARLESTON, 8.C. (AP ) — 
President Nixon will have ob
servers in Charleston to report 
devMopments in toe seven-week 
strike of Negro nurses aides, 
ordertien and food service work
ers against two hospitals. The 
etrike has become a national 
civil rights and labor issue.

The President advised con
gressmen Friday that he has di
rected Atty. Gen. John W. 
Mitchell to send Justioe Depart- 
nzent officials to Charleston.

Twenty oongreeamen had 
urged Nixon April 29 to send a 
representative to Charleston so 
that those "who feel they have 
no stoke In our society will 
know that toe President stands 
wUh them." But toe President 
replied that he questioned 
"wehther the presence of a 
presidential representative . . . 
would aid in a fair resolution of 
the controversy under the clr- 
cumstaivces.’ ’

The 400 workers who are 
striking the South Carolina Med
ical College Hospital and the 
Charleeton County Hospital are 
asking union recognition and a 
pay raise of an uttspecified 
amount above their ll-.SO to 
$2.05 an hour. The hospitals, 
which are still operatlqg, say 
that as governmental ageitcles 
toey can’t bargain with a uidon.

At least six of the congress
men said they would participate 
In a mass march in Charleston 
Sunday in behalf of the striken.

The Mothers’ Day March was 
originally to have been spon- 
Boied In Washington by Negro 
civil rights organizations, but 
was shifted to Charleston.

The congressmen are Reps. 
Edward I. Koch, D-N.Y-.J' Allard

^ (See Page Sixteen)

Zap Gag Backfires, 
Town in Wreckage
ZAP, N.D. (A P )—More than 

800 National Guardsmen and 
teams of police moved through 
tMs North Dakota village today, 
trying to clear out an estim ate 
3,'000 young persons , who Invad
ed Zap tor a weekend of revel- 
ry-

“Tlie town Is seemingly in 
shambles,”  said Maj. Oen. La- 
Clalr A. Melhouse, adjutant gen
eral of the National Guard. 
"One bar Is completely 
wrecked. The glass In moat of 
the v/lndows on store fronts bos 
been broken. Debris clutters the 
streets.”

'”rhey wrecked the whole 
town," arid toe Mercer County 
sheriff, Ivan Stlefel.

Herculon Kitchen Garpet
CHOICE OF 4 COLORS

WE HONOR 

6nastar'charg^
iCABO

TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY 
MONEY DOWN

nay«n for todsy's re-aiactment of the oompletkm 
X of the nation’s first transcontinental railroad tap in

the last spike, made of vtdd, during a rehearsal. 
(AP Photofax).

Sheriff’s and Highway PatrM 
officers attempted to seel off 
Zap, an out-of-the-way hamlet 
lunially with a populatlcxi ot 800 
persons, but slghtesera and st- 
dents oontinued to.haod.foc tos- 
"Z ap ^ " activities.

From across the czwntry and 
from Canada, college students 
arrived Friday at the heralded 
"Fort Lauderdale o f toe North."

The “Zap-in" began os a 
tongue-in-cheek Invitation to toe 
most unlikely place in North 
Dakota by toe North Dakota 
State UndversUy newspaper that 
suggested toe first annual gath
ering. The Idea caught on and 
grew.

(Boo Pago Sixteen)

Golden Spike 
Td(Be Driven 
In Memorial
PROMONTORY, Utah (AP) 

— It has been 100 yean since 
there has been this mtirii activi
ty aroimd barren, windswept 

. Promontory Summit, Utah.
On May 10, i860, in the after

noon, hundr^ of officials and 
spectators watched the goldm 
cpi'ke ceremony when the last 
rail connected toe Union Pacific 
and Central Pacific railroads, 
and America had its flrat trans
continental'railroad.

Residents around Promonto
ry, In northern Utah, re-enact 
toe drivliig of toe golden spike 
each year.: But attendance is 
light.

’This year, authorities predict 
thousands of people will be on 
hand tor the re-enactment this 
afternoon at the seme spot toe 
ceremony waa held 100 years 
ago.

But now toe raUroad on which 
the ceremony will bex-held goes 
nowhere. In 'fact a section of 
railroad had to be bulK special
ly for today's ceremony. -Specta
tors and p^iclpants can’t even 

, get their by rail.
The track was abandoned, 

and later pulled up, when the 
railroad was rerouted in 1904.

Dozens of national figures will 
be. on hand tor the centennial 
party.

.Transportation Secretary 
John A. Volpe is scheduled to 
dedicate a new visitors’ center.

Thomas Goodfellow, president 
of the Association of American 
Railroads will tal)c about the 
history, and the future of rail
roads. ‘

Presidents of the companies 
which laid the original line—toe 
Union Pacific and Southern Pa
cific-w ill be present. The 
Southern Pacific was called the 
Central Pacific when toe lines 
were joined 100 years ago.

The original golden spike has 
been on display In Salt Lakf 
City tor several weeks. It was 
loaned to Utah by Stanford Uni
versity tor toe celebraUon.

Two U. S. Marines with assault rifles ready wait 
outside enemy bunker in a river valley southwest 
of Da Nang. The bunker is still smt̂ dering from 
effect of explosion of grenade, they heaved inside. 
Investigating after a short they found the 
bunker empty. Incidoit occurred in sweep by units 
of the 1st Marine regiment of stretch of land known 
as "Arizona Territory.” (AP Photofax).

U.S. Troops Batter 
North Viet Forces

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. Ma- troops have operated there for 
rines, fighter-bombers and aztU- years deopite countless
lery battered aa many as 900 ajHed o p «a U < ^  American

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The United States haa told 
North Vieteam and N * 
tiooid Liberation Front rap- 
reaentatives it would like to 
talk about the 10-point pro
posal made in Pa:^ by the 
Viet Coog for settlement of 
the Vietnam Tirar.

ngh  U.S. offlclala maMng 
tola known aafit toe prehmfcMry 
American reeponoe did net go 
beyond Secretary of State VYU- 
liam P. Rogers’ atatemaat late 
F rt*y .

" It  oontoini some clearly un- 
aeceptable’ proposala, but there 
are elements to H w))lch may af
ter a poorifalUty for explont. 
thm," Rogn* sold to tha flrat 
Ntacon adtntotetrallan response 
to toe VWt Oong propooal.

He emphaalaed that tfaa posi
tion taken by the Oommunlat 
side Thureday at Paris will re
quire corefiS study and niartfl. 
cation.

In toe view of high authotlttea 
hwre, the propooal does oonlaJo 
new features wMcfa give a 
promise of soma forward mova- 
mmt ta the peace negottettons.

Rogers, who leaves tor flaigon 
on Monday, declared he would 
consult dosriy with Vletaamase 
leadera, tocludtog DrsHdKit 
Nguyen Van Thteu, to dotar- 
mine If toe Viet Ooiq; program 
repreaents a serious rasponra to 
earlter U.S. and South Vlstaam 
peewe iMropoaols.

South Vietnam alread|y,faaa ra- 
. jected parts of toe NFL pro
gram which would set iq> a eoa- 
lltlon "peace" governmeot 
pending general e l e c t i o n s  
throughotit-the country.

The Rogers statement de
clared: "We believe that the 
right of self-determlnatlan for 
toe people of South Vietnam 
muri be leqtected uncondttloei- 
ally. This Is toe ooro of the krane 
In Vtetaem.’’

U.S. Antonbsador Hepry da- 
bot Lodge oonterred wfdli Nguy
en Xuan Phong of the Souto 
Vietnamese *legatlon  Friday 
to Paris about the VM  Oong 
plan. It is presumed' they dte-, f

(See Page Stotecn)
North Vietnameee troops in an 
area souto of Da Nang military 
spokesmen report^ today.

After a daylong stream of Are 
from: Marines sweeping through 
the area Friday and bombard
ment- by idanes toe Marines re-

fighter-bontoeia returning from 
missions elsewhere use toe area 
as a dumping ground for^ un
spent bombs and rockets.

Less than two weeks ago, U.S. 
Marines killed 80 North Vlet-

______ tt. r. ju _  .~x nameae soldiers ta a day ofported counting the bodies of 129 ^ flghfing to toe ter-Nmlh Vietnamese aoldters.
Mjorlne casualties were put at 

six killed and 12 wounded.
" I  don’t understand their (toe 

enemy’s) tactics,’ ’ said Col. 
William J. Zaro, of San Antonio, 
Tex., who directed the Marine 
assault that included about 1,800

Trip Abed 
Them e of  
Comic Film

OANNBBI, YVam  (A P ) -  
Fraaoe’s emmet' to coznodlan 
BuMer Keaton Ukea to *eam  of 
himself travoHng aboard a  saV- 
pn^IIed  bed through the ooun-

ritory, while suffering nine Ma
rines killed and 80 wounded.

Hard fighting also flared on 
several other fronts, including 
familiar trouble spots northwest 
and northeast of Saigon.

U.S. infantrymen from toe

h n v e l«u « apiwoach routea Into Sal- iruip Festival SMdav
gon klHed 117 North Vietnamese nikUt e n l ^  t i

casuolUeo were two kUled and Amour,”  to toe sole eo lM y  
nine wounded. Several Ameri- condc film  cf the 28 'movtos 
can armored cars were reported competing for top »«~ww 
damaged to one M toe battles ^  h ptotre nlosw -
with as many as 200 North Viet- happily 
namese troo^

Heavy fighting continued for 
tha third day 48. miles northeast 
of Saigon. Souto Vietnamese 
government forces have lost at 
least 24 men killed, 122 wounded 
and 12 mtasliv, authoriUes said.

At least 70 Viet Oong. troops

they 
. must

of their rice toero.'
U.S. officers said toey thought 

toe North Vietnamese com
mander, probably a high-rank
ing officer, had been killed dur
ing toe air and artillery strikes 
because the enemy troops ap- 
peared to be running about to 
all directions, trying to escape 
toe massive American firepow
er.

The area where toe fightli^ 
occurred is about 18 miles 
southwest of Da Nang. Enemy (Bee Page Sixteen)

Campus Week Ends 
In Subdued Tone

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS, of the college admtototratlon 
A week of tumult and riioutlng building last Tuesday.

on toe college acene has ended 
on a quieter note with scholars 
and politicians discussing toe 
campus crisis and a New Hamp
shire ju(%e dealing jall< terms to 
48 Dartmouth sit-ins.

The shock .of Dr. Buell C. Gal
lagher's resignation as presi
dent of City College of New 
York and a steady day-long rain 
combined to end two days of 
violence and arson at the -20,- 
000-student schopl.

At Howard Univelaity, where 
police wrested control from sit- 
ins by firing tear gas rockets 
into toe buildings, the student 
activists told a news conference 
there was no change to their de
mands.

In Woodvllle, N.H., 48-young 
people, most of them Dartmouth 
students, were learning prison 
routine today at the Grafton 
County Jail arhlle lawyers pre
pared appeals to the state Su
preme Court.

Judge Martin Loughlln sen
tenced the group Including five 
girts to serve 80-day jail terms 
and pay |100 tinea each for 
criminal contempt In the seizure

The demm^tration led by the 
Students for a Democrtttlc So
ciety was to demand the 
Immediate expulsion of ROTC 
programs from the campus. 
They were removed from- the 
building by state police early 
Wednesday.

Judge LaughUn’s sentence 
was, twice the 18-day term rec
ommended by County Atty. 
George Papademas and was toe 
stiffest mass sentence yet met
ed out for student uprisings 
across the nation.

One advocate of the get-tough 
approach to campus disorders 
testified before the Senate per
manent investigations subcom
mittee Friday. Longshoreman- 
I^ilosopher Eric Hoffer said the 
campus crisis called for strong- 
willed administrators.

“ You need chancellors of uni
versities and mayors of cities

marrted provlnelal 
Freradunnn who suddeidy dis- 
covers a yawning tor Ms oacro- 
tary. In fate *easn fae and she 
taka a r i *  itfarou^ ths oounlry- 
a i*  to a bed.

(to toe way, he meets a  wuM 
of bedfcRowa—arguing at a 
cross roads over a bed craifa, or 
cairytog a load of fertUlMr In a 
bed trailer or flglittog a bed 
tralfic jam.

These and other gags to Etaix 
tUma have lad French erttloa to 
call him the new French Keaton 
but Etaix doesn’t  think much of 
toe idea.

"TTiey’re edways saying; *He 
thinks be is the new Keaton,’ "  
Etaix sMd. "R ’s'’just a « If they 
said toe color green were bluei. 
At least I  try to make uact ot 
noise, sound; crarises.”

Etaix won a prize at the 
(tonnes festival to 19W tor a 
film  called “Yoyo." He said biz 
next project is a film about Nâ  
poleon as seen through the eyes 
of Joaephtoa.

"Not toe oondc Napolecm," 
Etaix explained, "but the every- 
day man 'with fate graat 'vloto- 
rlee, his small joys and Ids 
small letdowns."

Etortier at toe festival. Jack 
Valenti, pretedent of the Ameri
can Motion Picture rtannristinii. 
hoatM a 7Bto annlveiaary exbib-' 
H that covered toe history of 
movies to toe United States, 
from EdiscHi to tlw present day.

Valenti said he was not in fa
vor ' of film competitions: 
"Prises are not nearly sue Im
portant aa presentation. In toe 
end; It is the public who judgas, 
t¥>t juet 10 pereona on a Jury.”

The toree U.S. fUma entered 
at (tonnea are "Easy Rldger,”  awho will get up to the morning 

and spit on their bands aiKI say ~  *
•Who am I going to hfawdee starring Pe-
today?’ ”  Hoffer said. "Theee * *  “Blavee”  by Herbert
are the people who will save ®*®***“a® a***! “ The Appolnt- 
you." ment,”  a Sl<toey Lumlt fUm

w h l* to a kyve story. It features 
(See Page Ten) Omar Sharif and Anouk Ahne.
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